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"

My

dear Friends,

I* either I or my labours have any thing of
public ufe or worth, it is wholly, fthough not
only J yours.
And I am convinced by Provi¬
dence, that it is the will of God it Jhould he fom
Phis I clearly difctrned m my frf coming to you,
in my former abode with you> and m the time cf
my forced abfence from you.
When I was /eparated by the miferies of the late unhappy war,
I durjl not fx in any other congregation, but
lived in a military unpleajing fate, lefl l fhauld
forefall my return to you.
The offers of greater
worldly accommodations were no temptation to
me once to quefion whether I Jhould leave you :
your free invitation of my return, your obedience
to my dodrine, the frong ajfedion which I have
yet towards you above all people, and the gene¬
ral hearty return of love which I fnd from you,
do all perjuade me, that I was jent into the
w&rld efpecially for the fervice of your fouls:

A a

a nd

and that even when I am dead, I might he yet
a help to your falvation, the
me,

Lord

hath forced

befide my own refolution, to write this

treatifl,

#222/

2/

in your hands.

far

//

from my thoughts ever to have become thus pub¬
lic,

<2222/

burdened the world with any writing of

mine : therefore have I often refifled the requef
of my

reverend brethren,

and fome Juperiors,

who might elje have commanded much
my hands.

more at

But fee how God over-ruleth and

croffeth our refolutions!
Being in

my

quarters far from home,

cafl

into extreme langufhing (by the fudden lofs of
about a gallon of blood, after many years fore¬
going

weaknefs)

and having

no

acquaintance

about me, nor any book but my Bible, and living
in

continual

expectation

of death,

1

bent my

thoughts on my everlafling ref : and becauje my
memory,
feCl,

through extreme weaknefs,

was imper-

l took my pen, and began to draw up my

own funeral fermon,

or Jome help for my own

meditations of heaven, to Jweeten both the ref of
my life, and my death.
was

pleafed to

from home ;

In this condition

continue me about five

God

months

where being able for nothing elfe, I

went on with this work, which lengthened to this
which you here fee.

It is no wonder therefore

if I be too abrupt in the beginning, feeing I then
intended

[
intended but

the

V

]

length of a ftrmon or

two.

Much lefs may you wonder if the whole be very
imperfetl, feeing it was written as it were with
one foot in the grave, by a man that was betwixt
the living and dead, that wanted Jlrength of na¬
ture to quicken invention or affection,

and had

no book but his Bible, while the chief part was
fnifned.

But how fweet is this Providence now

to my review, which fo happily forced me to that
work of meditation, which I had formerly found
fo profitable to my foul!

and fiewed me more

mercy in depriving me of other helps, than

1 was

aware of! and hath caufed my thoughts to feed
on this heavenly fubjedl,

which hath more bene-

fted me than all the fudies of my life.
And now,

dear friends, fuch as it is,

offer it you ;

I here

and upon the knees of my foul,

offer up my thanks to the merciful God,

l

who

hath fetched up both me and it, as from the grave
for your fervice : who reverfed the Jentence of prefent death, which by the ablejl pkyficians was pafl
upon me !

who interrupted my public labours for

a time, that he might trace me to do you a more
lofting fervice,

which elfe I had never been like

to have attempted l That God do

I

heartily blejs

and magnify, who hath refeued me from the many
dangers of four years war,
tedious

nights and days,

A 3

and after fo many
and Jo many doleful

fights

Jigks and tidings, hath returned me, and many
OJ yourjelves, and reprieved us now to Jerve him
in peace! And though men be ungrateful, and
my body ruined beyond hope of recovery • yet he
hath made up all in the comforts 1 have in you.
JTo the God of mercy I do here offer up my mojl
nearly thanks, who hath not rejeded my prayers,
hut hath by a wonder delivered me in the midjl
oJ niy duties : and hath fupported me thefe four¬
teen years in a languijhing fate, wherein I have
Jcarce had a waking hour free from pain : who
hath above twenty feveral times delivered me when
I was near death.
And though he hath made
rie fpend my days in groans and tears, and in
a confant expiation of my change, yet he hath
not wholly difahled me for his fervice; and hereby hath more effectually fubdued my pride, and
Wade, this world contemptible to me, and forced
my aull heart to more importunate requefs, and
occafoned more rare chjcoveries of his mercy
than ever I could have expeBed in a prof per ous
fate.
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There remaineth therefore a Rejl to the People oj
God.

CHAP.

L

This Rejl defined,

I

T was not only our intereft in God, and afbal
fruition of him, which was loft in Adams fall;
but all fpiritual knowledge of him, and true difpofition towards fuch a felicity. Man hath now an heart
too fuitable to hiseftate; a low ft ate, and a low fpirit.
As the poor man that would not believe that any one
man had fuch a fum as an hundred pounds, it was fo
far above what he poftefied : fo man will hardly now
believe, that there is fuch an happinefs as once he had,
much lefs as Chrift hath now procured.
The apoftle beftows mod of this epiftle in proving
to the Jews, that the end of all ceremonies and ftiadows, is to diretft them to Jefas Chrift, the fubftance;
and that the reft of fabbaths, and Canaan, fhould.
teach them to look for a future reft. My text is his
conciufion after divers arguments to that end; a conclufion

8
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dufion fo lifeful to a believer, as containing the ground
of a,l his comforts, the end of all his duty and fufferings that you may eafily be fatisfied, why I have made
it the fubjea of my prefent difcourfe. What more
welcome to men under afili&ions, than reft ? What
more welcome news to men under public calamities ?
-Hearers, I pray Goo your entertaiment of it, be but
halt anfwerable to the excellency of the fubjea; and
then you will have caufe to blefs God, while’ you
live, that ever you heard it, as I have that ever I ftudied it.
Let us fee, i. What this reft is. 2. What thefe
people of God, and why fo called. 3, The truth of
this from other fcripture-arguments. 4, Why this
reft muft yet remain. 5. Why only to the people of
God.
6. What ufe to make of it.
And though the fenfe of the text includes in the
word Reft, all that eafe and fafety which a foul, wea¬
ried with the burden of fin and fuffering, and purfued
by law, wrath and confcience, hath with Ckrijl in this
life, the reft of grace : yet becaufe it chiefly intends
the reft of eternal glory, I flmll confine my difcourfe
to this.
The reft here in queftion is, the mod happy eftate
of ^ chnftian, having obtained the end of his cour/e !
or, it is the perfect endlefs fruition of God by the per¬
fected faints, according to the meafure of their capa¬
city, to which their fouls arrive at death: and both
foul and body moft fully after the refurreftion and
final judgment.
1. I call it the eftate of a chriftian, to note both
toe aftive and paflive fruition, wherein a chriftian’s
bleftednefs lies, and the eftabliftied continuance of
both. Our title will be perfed, and perfe&ly clear¬
ed ;
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ourfelves,

cd;

and fo our capacity perfected;

9
our

pofleffion and fecurity for its perpetuity pertea , c
reception from God perfeft; and therefore our fru¬
ition of him, and confequently our happinefs,
then be perfeft.
And this is the eftate which we now
briefly mention, and (hall afterwards more fully de-

fcribe.

l1

2. I call it the mold happy eftate, to difference it
not only from all feeming happinefs which is to be
found in the enjoyment of creatures, but alfo from all
thofe beginnings,

foretaftes,

and impelled d^£ —

which we have in this life*
2. 1 call it the eftate of a chriftian, where I mean
only the fincere,
regenerate,
fanftified chriftian,
whofe foul having difcovered that excellency in God
through Chriji, clofeth with him, and is cordially fet
upon him.

I add. That this happinefs confifts in obtaining
the end, where I mean the ultimate and principal end,,
not any fubordinate or lefs principal end. G how
much doth our everlafting ftate depend on our right
judgment and eftimation of our end.
a

But it is a doubt with many, whether the attain¬
ment of this glory may be our end ? Nay, concluded,
that it is mercenary: yea, that to make falvation th^
end of duty, is to be a Legalift, and add under a co¬
venant of works, whofe tenor is, Do this and hyc.
And many that think it may be our end, yet think
it may not be our ultimate end ; for that fhould be on¬
ly the glory of God. I fliall anfwer thefe briefly*
i. It is properly called mercenary, when we expedl
it as wages for work done; and fo we may not make
it our end. Otherwife it is only fuch a mercenarniefh
as Chriji commandeth. For confider what this end is;
it
S'

jf

Jh,

M
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rWffuition of God in Chrift: and if feekin?
Chr,fi be mercenary, I defire to be fo mercenary.'
2
been die’^rn!
°f 3,Le2aIift "^'her. It hath
divinity 1 rdl°f • miAkl‘“de of late mifti>keS in
1
' 9 r
nn^that Do this ajul live, is only the
languagc of the covenant of works. It is true in
lome fenfe it is; but in other, not. The law of works
rldteh’t%°DS (fhayS’Perfei% fulffl 'he whole law)
»• For
do'ng) : But the law of graci
rtt i •

hT a?1AUrveD t0° : that is> brieve in Chrift

forfafel

n .-erdy’

Vhy Lord and

.i
’ ‘ ’• f
a. tIl3ngs» and overcome, and by fo
doing, or in fo doing, you (hall live. If you fet up

f

Knbr°faled tUt!eS
'he-)a'V a8ain’ >’cu are a Lef ‘V 11 y°°.let UP (he duties ol the gofpel in Chrift's
ead in whole or in part, you err Hill. Chrift hath
Ins place and work ; duty hath its place and wofk too :
Icl it but in its own place, and expert from it but its
own part, and you go right: yea, more, (how unfaY>ury foever the phrafe may feem) you mat-, fo far as
t lis comes to, truft to your duty and works; that is
for their own part: and many mifearry in expelling’
thin S rT 'he^’ (aSt° pray’ andt0 expertnothin?
the more) that is from Chrift in a way of duty. Fc°r
n. duty have no fhare why may we not truft Chrift as
a % °f difobedience as duty ? In a word,
^7 .yu, D0‘U ufc and trull duty in fubordination to
Chr,ft hut. neither ufe them nor truft them in co-or-

1

fr’nm r"
j11®: So that tllis derogates nothing
" C*fi for he hath done, and will do all his
w ork peifcrtly, and enableth his people to do theirs :
3 £l he is not properly faid to do it himfelf; he believes
"".m,r;rn a n0t’ by 'forketh 'hefe in them ; that is,
en,.l,<e.h and exciteth them to it. No man mull look
ci

moie .rom uuty than God hath laid upon it; and
much wc may and mull,
*
2. If
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2, If I fhould quote all the fcriptures that plainly
prove this, 1 fhould tranfcribe a great part of the bible: I will therefore only defire you to ftudy what to¬
lerable interpretation can be given of the following
places, which will not prove that life and falvatioa
may be, yea, muft be the end of duty. John v. 40.
Ye twill not come to me, that ye tnight have life.
Matt,
xi. 12. The kingdom of heaven fujfereth violence, and
the violent take it by force.
Matt, vii. 13. Luke xfli.
24. Strive to esiter i?i at the firait gate• Phil. ii. i 2.
IVork out your falvation with fear and trembling.
Rom.
ii. 7, 10. To them who by patient continuance in well¬
doing, feek for glory, and honour, and immortality, eter¬
nal life.
Glory, honour, and peace, to every ?nan that
worketh good. I Cor. ix. 24. So run that ye may obtain•
2 Tim. ii. 12. If voe fuffer voith him, we Jhall reign
with him. 1 Tim. vi. 12. Fight the good fight of faith,
lay hold on eternal life.
1 Tim. vi. 18, 19. That they
do good works, laying up a good foundation againjt the time
to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life.
Rev.
XXli. 14. Bleffid are they that do his commandments, that
they may have right to the tree of life, and enter in by the
gates into the city.
Matt. xxv. 34, 33, 36. Come ye
blcffed of my Father, inherit, &c. For I was an hungered
and ye, &c.
Luke xi. 28. Biffed are they that hear
the word ofGod, and keep it.
Yea, the efcaping of

hell is a right end of duty to a believer.

Heb. iv. 1.

Let us fear, left a promfe being left us of entering into his
reft, any of you fhould come Jhort of it.
Luke xii. 5'.
Fear him that is able to defiroy both foul and body in hell;
yea, (whatfoever others fay) I fay unto you, far him.
I Cor. ix. 27. I keep under my body, and bring it into
fubjefiion ; left, vohen I have preached to others, I myfelf

Multitudes of fcriptures and
fcripture-arguments might be brought, but thefe may
lufEce to any that believe fcripture.

fhould be a cafl-away.

3. For

12
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3. For thofe that think this reft may be our end,
but not our ultimate end, that muft be God’s glory
only : I will not gainfay them. Only let them con¬
fide r, What God hath joined, man muft not fepar ate.
The glorifying himfelf, and the faving of his people,
(as I judge) are not two ends with God, but one;
to glorify his mercy in their falvation: fo I think
they ftiould be with us together intended : we ftiould
aim at the glory of God (not alone confidered, with¬
out our falvation, but) in our falvation. Therefore
I know no warrant for putting fuch a queftion to ourfelves, as fome do, whether we could be content to
be damned, fo God were glorified? Chrift hath put
no fuch queftions to us, nor bid us put fuch to ourfelves. Chrift had rather that men would enquire af¬
ter theit true willingnefs to be faved than their willingnefs to be damned. Sure I am, Chrift himfelf is
offered to faith, in terms for the moft part refpe&ing
the welfare of the finner, more than his own abftrafted glory. He would be received as a Saviour, medi¬
ator, redeemer, reconciler,, and interceflor. And all
the precepts of fcripture being backed with fo many
promifes and threatenings, every one intended of God,
as a motive to us, imply as much.
a. I call a chriftian’s happinefs, the end of his
courfe, thereby meaning, as Pauly 2 dim. iv. 7. the
whole fcope of his life. For falvation may and muft
be our end; and not only the end of our faith, (though
that principally) but of ail our actions 1 For as what¬
soever we do, muft be done to the glory of God, fo
muft they ali be done to our falvation.
Laftly, I make happinefs to confift in this end ob¬

tained ; for it is not the mere promife of it that imme¬
diately makes perfe&ly happy, nor Chrift'$ mere purchafe/ nor our mere feeking, but the apprehenmng and
obtaining, which fets the crown on the faint's head.
Ci*ixi#
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II.

What this Reji pre-fuppofeth.

F

OR the clearer underdanding the nature of this
red, you muft know,

{1.) There are fome things pre-fuppofed to it.
(2.) Some things contained in it.
(i.j All thefe things are pre-fuppofed to this red.
1. A perfon in motion, feeking red. This is man
here in the way : angels have it already ; and the de¬
vils are pad hope.
2. An end towards which he moveth for reft. This
can be only God. He that taketh any thing elfe for
happinefs, is out of the way the firft ftep. The prin¬
cipal damning fin, is, to make any thing befides God
tmr end or reft. And the firft true faving ad,
is, to
choofe God only for our end and happinefs.
3. A diftance is pre-fuppofed from this end, elfe
there can be no motion towards it. This fad didance
is the cafe of all mankind fmee the fall: it was our
God that we'principally loft, and were ihut out of
his gracious prefence ; and fince are faid to be withcut him in the world: nay, in ail men, at age, here is
fuppofed, not only a didance, but alfo a contrary
motion. When Chrtfi comes with regenerating, hav¬
ing grace, he finds no man fitting dill, but ail poding to eternal ruin; till, by convidion, he firft brings
them to a dand, and by converfion, turns fird their
hearts, and then their lives, to hirafelf.

B

4. Here

:
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4. Here is ppe-fuppofed the knowledge of the true
ultimate .end* and its excellency; and a ferious in*
tending it. For fo the motion of the rational crea¬
ture proceedeth : an unknown end, is no end ; it is a
contradi&ion. We cannot make that our end, which
we know not; nor that our chief end which we know
not, or judge not to be the chief good. Therefore
where this is not known, that God is this end; there
is no obtaining reft in any ordinary way, whatfoever
may be in ways that by God are kept fecret*
5. Here is pre-fuppofed, not only a diftance from
this red, but alfo the true knowledge of this diftance*
It a man have loft his way, and know it not, he feeks
not to return : therefore they that never knew they
were without God, never yet enjoyed him; and they
that never knew they were actually in the way to hell,'
did never yet know the way to heaven : nay, there
will not only be a knowledge of this diftance, and loft
eftate, but affedtions anfwerable.
Can a man find
himfelf on the brink of hell, and not tremble ? Or
find he hath loft his God, and his foul, and not cry
out,

I am mikm !

6. Here is alfo pre-fuppofed, a fuperior moving
caufe, elfe fhould we all ftand ftill, and not move a
ftep forward toward our reft; no more than the infe¬
rior wheels in the watch would ftir, if you take away
the fpring, or the firft mover. This is God. If
God move us not, we cannot move.
Therefore it is
a raoft neceftary part of our chriftian wifdom, to keep
our fubordination to God, and dependance on him;
to be ftill in the path where he walks, and in that way
where his Spirit doth molt ufually move.
7. Here is pre-fuppofed, an internal principle of
life in the perfon. God moves not man like a ftone,
but by enduing him firft with life, (not to enable him
to
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to move without God, but) thereby to qualify him
to move himfelf, in fubordination to God, the firft:
mover.
8. Here is pre-fuppofed alfo, fitch a motion as is
rightly ordered and directed toward the end. Not all
motion or labour brings to reft. Every way leads not
to this end; but he whofe goodnefs hath appointed the
end, hath in his wifdom, and by his iovereign autho¬
rity, appointed the way. Chrft is the door, the only
way to this reft. Some will allow nothing elfe to be
called the way, left it derogate from ChriJ}. 1 he
truth is, Chrft is the only way to the Father: yet
faith is the way to Chrft; and gofpel-obedience, or
faith and works, the way for thofe to walk in, that
are in Chrift.
9. There is fuppoled alfo, a ftrong and conftant
motion, which may reach the end. The lazy world,
that think all too much, will find this to their coft
one day : they that think lefs ado might have ferved,
do but reproach Chrft for making us fo much to do.
They that have been moft holy, watchful, painful to
get to heaven, find, when they come to die, all too
little : we fee daily the belt chriftians, when dying,
repent their negligence: I never knew any then repent
his hoiinefs and diligence. It would grieve a man’s
foul to fee a multitude of miftaken finners Jay out their
care and pains for a thing of nought, and think to
have eternal falvation with a wifh. If the way to
heaven be not far harder than the world imagines,
Chrft and his apcftles knew not the way : for they
have told us, 'That the kingdom of heaven fuffereth vio¬
lence ; that the gate is ft rail y and the way narrow ; and
we mi ft ft rive, if we will enter; for many Jhall feek to

(which implies, the faintnefs of
their feeking, and that they put not ftrength to the
Work;) and that the righteous ihemfelves arefcarccly faved»
B 2
I have
enter, and not be abley

16
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I have feen this dodtrine alfo thrown by with con¬
tempt by others, who fay. What! do yefet us a work¬
ing for heaven ? Doth our duty do any thing ? Hath
not Chrift done all ? Is not this to make him an half
Saviour, and to preach the law r
An/. It is to preach,the law of Chrift ; his fubjedte
are not lawlefs : it is to preach duty to Chrift. None

a more exacff requirer of duty or hater of fin, than
Chrift.
Chrift hath done, and will do, all his work ;
and therefore is a perfect Saviour : but yet leaves us
a work too : he hath paid all the price, and left.us
none to pay: yet he never intended his purchafe
Ihould put us into abfolute title to glory, in point of
law, much lefs into immediate pofifeflion. He hath
purchafed the crown to beffow, only on condition of
believing, denying all for him, fuffering with him,
perfevering and overcoming. He hath purchafed juftification to beftow, only on condition of believing,
yea, repenting and believing: though it is Chrift that
i nableth alfo to perform the condition.
It is not a
Saviour offered, but received alfo, that muff fiave:
it is not the blood of Chrift fined only, but applied
al'o, that muff fully deliver; nor is it applied to the
jnffification or fialvation of a fieepy foul. Nor doth
Chrift carry 11s to heaven in a chair of fecurity.
Our
righteptsfnefs, which the Jaw of works required?, and
by which it is fatisfied, is wholly in Chrift, and not
one grain in ourfelves: nor muff we dare to think of
patching up a legal righteoufnefs of Chrift's and our
own together; that is, that our doings can be the
Hall part of fatisfadlion for our fins. But yet ourfelves
muff perfonally fulfil the conditions or the new cove¬
nant; and fo have the perfect evangelical righteouf¬
nefs, or never be faved by Chrift's righteoufnefs.
Therefore fay not, it is not duty, but Chrift; for it is
Chrift in a way of duty.
As duty cannot do it with¬
out Chrifty fo Chrift will not do it without duty.
And
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And as this motion mnft be ftrong fo muft.» b*
conftaut, or it will fall (bort of reft.
lo begin in the
fnirit, and end in the fleih, will not bring to the end
of the faints. Men as holy as the belt of us, have fal¬
len off. Read but the promtfes, «^.u. and m. lo
him that wcrcometh.
Chrift’s own dtfcip.es mud ^ commanded to continue in his love, and that by keeping his commandments: and to abide m him, anti i
word in them. See John xv. 4, $} 6) 7> 9> IO*

'

C H A P.

HI.

What this Rejl containeth<
"T HERE is contained in this Reft,>
■ 1. A cefifation from motion or adion. Not frorn
all action, but of that which implies the abfence of
the end. When we have obtained the haven, we have
done failing: when we are at our journey’s end, we
have done with the way. Therefore prophefying ceaieth, tongues fail, and knowledge fhall be done away ;
that is, fo far as it was im per fed. There fhall be no
more prayer, becaufe no more neceflity, but the lull
enjoyment of what we prayed for. Neither fhall vve
need to fail, and weep, and watch any more, being
cut of the reach of fin and temptations. Nor will
there be ufe for infir nations and exhortations: preach¬
ing is done : the miniftry of man cealeth : facraments
ufelefs : the labourers called in, becaufe the harveft is
gathered : the unregenerate paid hope, the faints paft
fear, for ever. Much lefs fhall there be any need of
labouring for inferior ends, as here we do; feeing
they fhall all devolve themfelves into the ocean of the
ultimate end, and the idler good be ftvallowed up in
the ere ate it,

'

*

^B3
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—■
n
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r

<•* '

.

2. This

i8
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2, This reft containeth a perfed freedom from all
the^ evils that accompany us through our courfe, and
which neceflarily follow our abfence from the chief
good ; befides our freedom from thofe eternal flames,
which the negleders of Chrift mult endure. There
is no fuch a thing as grief and forrow known there :
nor is there fuch a thing as a pale face, a languid bo¬
dy, feeble joints, unable infancy, decrepit age, pec¬
cant humours, painful ficknefs, griping fears/ confuming care, nor whatfoever deferves the name of evil.
Indeed a gale of groans and flghs, a A ream of tears*
accompanied us to the very gates, and there bid us
farewell for ever. We did weep a?id lament, when the
world did rejoice ; hut our farrow is turned into joy, and
our joy jhall no man keep from us*

3; ^ his re A containeth the higheA degree of per¬

fection, both of foul and body. This qualifies them
to enjoy the glory, and thoroughly to partake the
fvveetnefs of it. Were the glory never fo great, and
themfelves not made capable of it, it would be little
to them. But the more perfect the appetite, the fweeter the food. The more muflcal the ear, the more
pleafant the melody. The more perfed the foul, the
more joyous thofe joys, and the more glorious is that
glory. Nor is it only finful imperfedion that is re¬
moved, . nor only that which is the fruit of fin, but
that which adhered to us in our pure nature. There
is far more procured by Chrifl, than was loA by Adam,
It is the mifery of wicked men here, that all without
them is mercy, but within them an heart full of fin,
fonts the door againA all, and makes them but the
more miferable. When all is well within, then ail is
well indeed. Therefore will God, as a fpecial part
of his faints’ happinefs, perfed themfelves as well as
their condition,
4-. This
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tuous fenfualids whatfoever; fo excellent is all truth.
What then is their delight, who know the God of
truth ? What would I not give, fo that all the uncer¬
tain principles in logic, natural philofophy, metaphyfics, and medicine, were but certain ? And that my
dull, obfcure notions of them, were but quick and
clear ? O what then would I not perform, or part with,
to enjoy a clear and true apprehenfion of the moll true
God ! How noble a faculty of the foul is the underflanding ! It can compafs the earth; it can meafure
the fun, moon, ftars, and heaven ; it can foreknow
each eclipfe to a minute, many years before: yea, but
this is the top of all its excellency, it can know Goa,
who is infinite, who made all thefe; a little here, and
much more hereafter. O the wifdom and goodnefs of
our bleffed Lord ! He bath created the underftandi ng
with a natural bias to truth, and its objedd; and to
the prime truth as its prime objedl: and led we fhould
turn afide to any creature, he hath kept this as his own
divine prerogative, not communicable to any crea«
ture, viz. to be the prime truth.
Didd thou never look fo long upon the Son of God,
till thine eyes were dazzled with his aftoniihing glo¬
ry ? and did not the fplendor of it make all things
below feem black and dark to thee, when thou lookedd down again, efpecially in thy day of fudering
for Chrift (when he ufually appears mod manifedly to
his people r) didd thou never fee ene walking in the
midji of the fiery furnace with thee, like the Son of God?

It thou know him, value him as thy life, and follow
on to know him ; and thou finalt know incomparably
more than this. Or if I do but renew thy grief, to
tell thee what thou once didd feel, but now had lod;
I counfel thee to remember whence thou art fialleny and
repent, and do the firfil works, and be watchful, and
Jlrengthen the things which remain ; and I dare promife

thee, (becaufe God hath promifed) thou flialt fee and
know
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know that which here thine eye could not fee, nor
thy undemanding conceive. Believe me, chriftians,
yea, believe God ; you that have known moft of
God in Chrijl here, it is as nothing to that you fhall
know ; it fcarce, in coraparifon of that, deferves to
be called knowledge. The difference betwixt our
knowledge now, and our knowledge then, will be as
great as that between our flefhly bodies now, and our
fpiritual bodies then. For as thefe bodies, fo that
knowledge mull: ceafe, that a more perfect may fucceed. Our filly childifh thoughts of God, which
now is the higheft we can reach to, mull give place to
a more manly knowledge.
Marvel not, therefore, how it can be life eternal ta
knew God and his Son Jefus Chrift : to enjoy God
and his Chriji is eternal life, and the foul’s enjoying
is in knowing. They that favour only of earth, and
have no way to judge but by fenfe, and never were
acquainted with this knowledge of God, think it a
poor happinefs to know God. Let them have health
and wealth, and worldly delights, and take you the
other. Alas, poor men ! they that have made trial
of both, do not envy your happinefs: O that you
would come near, and take and try as they have done,
and then judge ; then continue in your former mind,
if you can. For our parts we lay with that knowing
- apoftle, (though the fpeech may feem prefumptuous)
I Joh?i v. 19, 20. We know that we are oj God, and

.*

the whole world lieth in wickednefs
and we know that
the /Son of God is come and hath given us an underfund¬
ing that we may know him that is true $ and we are in
him that is true in his Son Jefus Chrift : this is the true
God and eternal life
dThe Son of God is come to be
our head and fountain of life, and hath given us an
underfunding that the foul may be made capable to
know him (God) that is true, the prime truth ; and

,

,

,

.

are brought fo near to this enjoyment, that we

are
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ate in him that is true; we are in him, by being in his
Son Jefus Chrift : this is the true God, and fo the fittefl
objeft for our undemanding, a?id this knowing of
him, and being in him, in Chrift is eternal life

,

,

And doubtlefs the memory will not be idle in this
blefled work. If it be but by looking back, to help
the foul to value its enjoyment. Our knowledge will
be enlarged, not diminilhed ; therefore the know¬
ledge of things pall fhall not be taken away. From
that height the faint can look behind him and before
him : and to compare pall with prefent things, mull
needs raife in the hleifed foul an unconceivable fenfe
of its condition. To Hand on that mount, whence
we can fee the vvildernefs and Canaan both at once;
to Hand in heaven, and look back on earth, and wei gh
them together in the balance, how mull it tranfport
the foul, and make it cry out, Is this the purchafe
that coll fo dear as the blood of God ? O bleffed price,
and thrice bleded love ! Is this the end of believing?
is this the end of the Spirit's workings ? have the
gales of grace blown me into fuch an harbour ? is it
hither that Chrift hath enticed my foul ? O bleded
way, and thrice bleded end ! Is this the glory which
the fcriptures fpoke of, and minifters preached of fo
much ? Now I fee the gofpel indeed is good tidings,
even tidings of great joy to all nations ! Is my mourn¬
ing, my fading, my heavy walking, groanings, com¬
plainings, come to this ? Are all my aftii&ions and
fears, all Satan s temptations and the world’s fcorns,
come to this? O vile nature, that redded fuch a
hleffing! Unworthy foul! is this the place thou earned
fo unwilling to ? was the world too good to lofe ?
didft thou dick at leaving all, denying all, and dif¬
fering any thing for this? O falfe heart! that had
almoft betrayed me to eternal dames, and loft me this
glory ! O bafe flefti! that would needs have been
plcafed, though to the lofs of this felicity! didft thou
make
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make me to queftion the truth of this glory? aidft
thou draw me to diftruft the Lord ? My foul, art
thou not afhamed that ever thou didft queftion that
love that hath brought thee hither? that thou waft
jealous of the faithfulnefs of thy Lord ? that thou
fufpectedft his love, when thou fhoul il have only
fufpedied thyfelf? that thou didft not live continu¬
ally tranfported with thy Saviour's love ? and that
ever thou quenchedft a motion oi his Spirit ? art thou
not afhamed of all thy hard thoughts of fuch a God ?
of all thy naif-interpreting thofe providences, and re¬
pining at thofe ways that have fucla an end ? Now
thou art convinced that the ways thou calledft hard,
and the cup thou calledft bitter, were necefiary : that
thy Lord meant thee belter than thou wouldft be¬
lieve : and that thy Redeemer was faring thee, as
well when he crofted thv defires, as when he granted
them ; as well when he broke thy heart, as when he
bound it up. No thanks to thee, for this crown ; but
to Jehovah and the Lamb for ever.

Thus, as the memory of the wicked will eternally
promote their torment, to look back on the fin com¬
mitted, the grace refufed, Chrifi negledfed, and time
loft : fo will the memory of the faints for ever pro¬
mote their joys.
But O the full, the near, the fvveet enjoyment, is
that of the affedtions, love and joy : it is near, for
love is the eftfence of the foul, and love is the effence
of God. God is love, and he that dvoclleth in love
dvoelleth in God, and God in him.
T he adting of
this affedfion wherefoever carrieth much delight with
it; efpecially when the objedi appears deferring, and
the affedfion is ftrong. But what will it be, when
perfect affedfions fhall have the ftrongeft, perfedf adling upon the moft perfedf objedL? Now the poor foul
complains, O that I could love Chrift morel but I
cannot.
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eannot, alas, I cannot: yea, but then thou canft not
choofe but love him; I had almoft faid, forbear if
thou canft. Now thou knoweft little of his amiablenefs, and therefore loved little: then thine eye will
affeft thy heart, and the continual viewing of that
perfeft beauty, will keep thee in continual ravifhments
of love. Now thy falvation is not perfe&ed, nor all
the mercies purchafed, yet given in; but when the
top ft me is fet on, thou Jhalt nxoith JI: outings cry, grace,
grace.
Chriftians, doth it now dir up your love, to

remember all the experiences of his love; to look
back upon a life of mercies ? doth not kindnefs melt
you? and the fun-fhine of divine goodnefs warm your
frozen hearts ? What will it do then, when you fhall
live in love, and have all in him, who is all ? O the
high delights of love! of this love ! the content that
the heart findeth in it! the fatisfaclion it brings along
with it! furely love is both work and wages.
And if this were all, what a high favour, that Go d
will give us leave to love him ! that he will vouchfafe
to be embraced by fuch arms that have embraced fin
before him ! But this is not all, he returneth love for
love: nay, a thoufand times more, as perfedl as we
fhall be, we cannot reach his meafure of love : chriftian thou wilt then be brimful of love; yet love as
much as thou canfi, thou fhalt be ten thoufand times
more beloved. Doft thou think thou canft over-love
him? what, love more than love itfelf! were the
arms of the Son of God open upon the crofs, and an
open paffage made to his heart by the fpear? and will
not arms and heart be open to thee in glory ? did he
begin to love before thou lovedft, and will he not con¬
tinue now? did he love thee an enemy? thee a firmer?
thee who even loathed: thyfelf ? and own thee when
thou didft difciann thy (elf ? and will he not now unmeafurably love thee a fon ? thee a perfeft faint ? thee
vrho returned love for love? thou wad wont injurioufC
1/
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ly to queftion his love : doubt of it now if thou canft.
As the pains of hell will convince the rebellious finner of God’s wrath, who wrould never before believe
it : fo the joys of heaven will convince thee through¬
ly of that love which thou wouldft fo hardly be perfuaded of. He that in love wept over the old Jerusa¬
lem near her ruins; with what love will he rejoice
over the new Jenfalem in her glory ? Methinks I fee
him groaning and weeping over dead Lazarus, till he
forced the Jews that Hood by to fay. Beheld how he
loved him! Will he not then much more by rejoicing
over us, make all (even the damned, if they fee it)
fay, b chold how he loveth them /
Here is the heaven of heaven! the fruition of God :
in thefe mutual embracements of love, doth it confift.
To love, and be beloved : Thefe are the everlafting
arms that are underneath : his left hand is under their
headsy and with his right hand doth he embrace them•

Stop here, and think a while what a flate this is.
3s it a fmall thing to be beloved of God ?
to be the
fon, the fpoufe, the love, the delight of the King of
glory ? Believe this, and think on it: thou fhalt be
eternally embraced in the arms of that love, which was
from everlafling and will extend to everlafting; of that
love, which brought the Son of God’s love from hea¬
ven to earth, from earth to the crofL from the crofs
to the grave, from the grave to glory; that love,
which was weary, hungry, tempted, fcorned, fcourged, buffeted, fpit upon, crucified, pierced; which
did fail, pray, teach, heal, weep, fweat, bleed, die :
that love will eternally embrace them. When perfedl
created love, and moft perfedl uncreated love meet to¬
gether, O the bJeffed meeting! It will not be like Jofph and his brethren, who lay upon one another’s necks
Weeping : it will break forth into pure joy ; not a mix¬
ture of joy and forrow: it will be loving and rejoicing.

V
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not loving and {arrowing : yet will it make Pharaoh's
(Satan s) court to ring, with the news that Jofeph's
brethren are come ; that the faints are arrived fafe at
the bofom of Chrijl, out of the reach of hell for ever.
And now are we not left in the apoftle’s admiration?
what Jhall we jay to thfle things? infinite love mull
needs be a myftery to a finite capacity. No wonder,
if angels defire to pry into the myftery; and if it be
the ftudy of the faints here, to know the heighth and
breadth y and lengthy and depth of this love9 though it
paffeth knowledge: this is the faints reft in the fruition

of God bv love.
¥

The afFediion of joy hath not the leaf! {hare
in this fruition.
The inconceivable complacency
which the bleffed feel in their feeing, knowing, lov¬
ing, and being beloved of God. The delight of the
fenfes here, cannot be known by expreffions, as they
are felt : how much lefs this joy ? T his is the white
flone 3 which none knoweth but he that receiveth: and it
there be any joy which the it ranger meddleth not with,
then furely this, above all, is it. All Chrfl’s ways
of mercy tend to, and end in the faints joys. lie
wept, forrowed, buffered, that they might rejoice :
he fendeth the fpirit to be their comforter: he multiplieth promifes, he difeovers their future happinefs,
that their joy might be full; he aboundeth to them in
mercies of all forts : he maketh them lie down i?i green
jtafturtSy and leadeth them by the fill waters ; yea, openLaflly,

eih to them the fountain of living waters,

that their joy

may be fully that they may thirft no more, and that it
may fpring up in them to everlafling life: he caufeth

the m to buffer, that he may caufe them to rejoice;
and chafteneth them, that he may give them red ;
and maketh them (as he did himfelf) to drink of
the brook in the way,

Pfaim cx. 7.

that they ?nay lift tip the heady

And left after all this they ihould neC 2
glett
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gLCfc their own comforts, he maketh it their duty,
commanding them to rejoice in him alvoay. And he
never brings them into fo low a condition, wherein
he leaves them not more caufe of joy than of forrow.
And hath the Lord fuch a care for us here; where,
the bridegroom being from us, we muft mourn ? O !
vvhat will that joy be, where, the foul being perfect¬
ly prepared for joy, and joy prepared by Chrifl for
the foul, it diall be our work, our bufmefs eternally
to rejoice ?
And it feems the faints joy fhall be greater than the
damned’s torment: for their torment is the torment
cf creatures prepared for the devil and his angels : but
our joy is the joy of our Lord, even our Lord’s own
joy lhall we enter. And the fame glory njuhich the Fa¬
ther giveth him, djh the Son give them, John xvii. 22.
And to fit down nxiih him ‘tn his throne, even as he is fet
donjon in his Father s throne, Rev. iii. 21.
Thou that

now fpenddl thy days in forrow, who knoweft no
garments but faekcloth, no food but the bread and
water of afflictions, what fayed thou to this great
change? from all forrow to more than all joy ? Thou
poor foul, who prayeft for joy, complained for want
cf joy, then thou fhalt have full joy, as much as thou
cnnft'hold, and more titan ever thou thoughted on, or
thy heart defired.
And in the meantime walk carefully, watch condandy, and then let God meafure out thy times and
degrees of joy. It may be he keeps them till thou
halt more need : thou may ft better lofe thy comfort ,
than thy fafety : as the joy of the hypocrite, fo the
fears of the upright, are but for a moment. Weeping
may a:di re fir a flight, hut joy comeih in the naming.

O bleflcd morning! Poor drooping foul, how would
it fill thee with joy now, if a voice from heaven fhould
sdfure thee of thy part in thefe joys! What then will
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thy j0y be, when thy adlual pofleftion (hall convince
thee of thy title : when the angels (hall bring thee to
Chrift, and when Chrift (hall (as it were) take thee by
the hand, and lead thee into thy purchafed poffeffion !
Wilt thou not be almoft ready to draw back, and to
fay. What I, Lord, I, the unworthy neglefter of thy
grace! I, the unworthy difeiteemer of thy blood, and
lighter of thy love ! Muft 1 have this glory ? Make
me an hired fervant, 1 am no more ^worthy to be called a
Jon : but love will have it fo;

therefore thou muft en-

-ter into his joy.
And it is not thy joy only : it is a mutual joy, as
well as mutual love : is there fuch joy in heaven at
thy converfion, and will there be none at thy glorifica¬
tion ? Will not the angels welcome thee thither, and
congratulate thy fafe arrival? Yea, it is the joy of:
Jefns Chrift: for now he hath the end of his labour,
fuffering, dying, when we have our joys; 'when he is
glorified in his faints, and admired in all them that believe.
We are his feed, and thefruit of his foul’s travail, 'which
*when he feeth, he voill be fatisjied: he will rejoice

over his purchafed inheritance, and his people fhali re¬
joice in him.
Yea, the Father himfelf puts on joy too, in our
joy ; as we grieve his fpirit, and weary him with our
iniquities; fo he is rejoiced in our good. O how quick¬
ly here doth he fpy a returning prodigal, even afar off!
How doth he run and meet him, fall on his neck, and
kifs him!
This is indeed a happy meeting; but no¬
thing to the joy of that laft and great meeting.
And now look back upon all this: I fay to thee as
the angel to John, What haft thou fee?i? Or if yet thou
perceive not, draw nearer, come up higher. Come and
fee : doft thou fear thou haft been all this while in a
dream ? Whyy'Thefe are the truefayings of God, Doft

C 3

thou

3°
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thou fear (as the difciples) that thou haft feen but a
ghoft inftead of Chrft? a fhadow inftead of rdl?
Come near, and feel: a fhadow contains not thofe
fubftantia! bleflings, nor refts upon fuch a fure word
or promife, as you have feen thefe do. Go thy way
now, and te ll the difciples, and tell the drooping fouls
thou meeteft with. That thou haft, in this glafs, feen
heaven.; that the Lord indeed is rifen, and hath here
appeared to thee ; and behold he is gone before us into
reft ; and that he is now preparing a place for them,
and will come again, and take them to himfelf, that
where he is, there they may he alfo.
j.

But alas! my Tearful heart dares fcarce proceed :
methmks I hear the Almighty’s voice, faying to me,
as to Elihu, Job xxxviii. 2. Who is this that darkenetk
counfel by words without knowledge ?

But pardon, O Lord, thy fervant’s fin : I have
not pried into unrevealed things, nor curioufly fearched into thy counfels; but indeed I have difhonoured
thy holinefs, wronged thine excellency, difgraced thy
faints glory, by my difproportionable pourtraying :
I will bewail from my heart that my apprehenfions
are fo dull, my thoughts fo mean, my affections fo
ftupid, and my expreftions fo low. But I have only
heard by the hearing of the ear; O let thy fervant fee
thee, and poflefs thefe joys, and then I fhall have
more fuitable conceivings, and fhall give thee fuller
glory.
I have now uttered that 1 underjlood not;
things too wonderful for me, which I knew ?iGt„
Yet 1
believed, and therefore fpake.
Remember with whom
thou haft to do : what canft thou expedl from duft,
from corruption, but defilement ? Our foul hands
will leave, where they touch, the marks of their uncleannefs; and moft on thofe things that are moft
pure. I know thou wilt be fan Si fed in them that come
nigh thee3 and before all the people thou wilt be glorified :
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and if thy jealoufy excluded from that land of reft*
thy fervants Mofes and Aaron, becaufe they fanaified
thee not in the midft of Ifrael; what then may I ex¬
pea ? But though the weaknefs be the fruit of my
own corruption ; yet the fire is from thine altar, and
the work of thy commanding. I looked not into
thine ark, nor put forth my hand unto it without
thee. O therefore wrafti away thefe ftains alfo in the
blood of the Lamb!

CHAP.

IV.

The four great Preparatives to our Ref.

H

AVING thus {hewed you a fmall glimpfe of that
refemblance of the faints reft, which I had feen
in the gofpel-glafs; it follows, that we proceed to
view a little the blefled properties of this reft. And
why doth my trembling heart draw back ? Surely the
Lord is not now fo inacceflible, nor the way fo block¬
ed up, as when the law and curfe reigned. Wherefore,
finding the flaming fword removed, I {hall look again
into the paradife of our God.
And firft, let us confider the great preparations:
for the porch of this temple is exceeding glorious.
Let us obferve,
i. The moft glorious coming of the Son of God.
2. His raifing our bodies, and uniting them agaiia
with the foul.
M
.

*

'

JpT

3. Hisfolemn proceedings in their judgment, where

they fhali be juftified before all the world, f
v

4* Idis
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4. His enthroning them in glory,

.

i. And well may the coming of Christ be reck¬
oned with thofe ingredients that compound this pre¬
cious reft : for to this end it is intended; and to this
end it is of apparent neceffity. For his people’s fake
he fandlified himfelf to his office: for their fake he
came into the world, fuffered, died, rofe, afeended :
and for their fake it is that he will return. To this
end will Christ come again to receive his people to
himfelf, C1 hat where he is, they may be aljo, John xiv.
3. He that would come to fuffer, will furely come
to triumph: and he that would come to purchafe,
will furely come to poffefs.
But why flayed he not with his people while he
was here ? Why ? muft not the Comforter be fent ?
Was not the w?ork on earth done? Muft he not re¬
ceive the recompenfe of reward, and enter into his
glory ? Muft he not take poffeffion in our behalf ?
Muft he not go to prepare a place for us ? Muft he not
intercede with the Father, and plead his fufferings,
and be filled with the fpirit to fend it forth, and re¬
ceive authority to fubdue his enemies ? Our abode
here is fhort: if he had flayed on earth, what would
it have been to enjoy him for a few days, and then
die ? But he hath more in heaven to dwell among ;
even the fpirits of the juft of many generations, there
made perfeft. O w hat a day wall that be ! when we
who have been kept prifoners by the grave, fhall be
fetched out by the Lord himfelf; when Chriji fhall
eome from heaven to plead with his enemies, and fet
his captives free ? It will not be fuch a coming as his
firft w'as, in meannefs, and poverty, and contempt :
he w’ill not come to be fpit upon, and buffeted, and
fcorned, and crucified again : he will not come, O
carelefs world ! to be flighted by you any more. And
yet that coming which was in infirmity and reproach
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for our fakes, wanted not its glory. If the angels of
heaven muft be the melfengers of that coming, as be¬
ing Tidings of joy to all people : and the heavenly hoft
muft accompany his nativity, and muft praife God
with that folemnity : O with what fhoutings will an¬
gels and faints at that day proclaim. Glory to God,
and peace and good-will towards men ! If the ftars ol
heaven muft lead men to come to worlhip a child in a
manger, how will the glory of his next appearing
conftrain all the world to acknowledge his fovereignty! If when he was in the form of a fervant, they
cry out, What manner of man is this, that both wind
andfea obey him ! What (hall they fay when they (hall
fee him coming in his glory, and the heavens and
earth obey him ? Then /hallappear the fign of the Sort
man in heaven, and then Jhall all the tribes of the
earth mourn, and they Jhall fee the Son of man coming in
the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.

This coming of Chrijl is frequently mentioned in
the prophets, as the great fupport of his people's fpirits
till then. And whenever the apoftles would quicken
to duty, or encourage to patient waiting, they ufual!y do it by mentioning Chrift*s coming. . Why then
do we not ufe more this cordial conftderation, when¬
ever we want fupport and comfort ? Shall the wicked
with inconceivable horror behold him, and cry out.
Yonder is he whofe blood we negle&ed, whofe grace
we refilled, whofe counfeJs we refilled, whofe go¬
vernment we call off! And (hall not the faints, with
inconceivable gladnefs, cry our, Yonder is he whofe
blood redeemed us, whofe fpirit cleanfed usl Yonder
comes he in whom we trufted, and now we fee he hath
not deceived our truft: he for whom we long waited,
and now we fee we have not waited in vain! O how
(hould it then be the chara&er of a chriftian. To
wait for the Son of God from heaven, whom he raijed
from the dead, even Jesus which delivered us from tae
wrath
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wrath to come! i ThefT. i. io. And with all faithful diligence, to prepare to meet our Lord with joy.
And feeing his coming is of purpofe to be glorified in
hu faints, and admired in all them that believe; what
thought fhould glad our hearts more than the thought
of that day ? A little while indeed we have not feen
himt but yet a little while and we Jhall fee him, for he
hath faid, I will not leave you comfortlefs, but will
come unto you. We were comfortlefs fhould he not
come. And while wre daily gaze and look up to hea¬
ven after him, let us remember what the angel faid,
crhis fame Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven,
Jhall fo come in like manner, as ye have feen him go into
heaven. Let every chridian that heareth and readeth,
fay. Come ; and our Lord himfelf faith. Surely I come
quickly, ameny even fo come Lord Jesus.
i

The feccnd dream that leadeth to paradife, is that
great work of Jefus Chrfiy in railing our bodies from
the dud, uniting them again unto the foul. What,
faith the atheid, fhall all thefe fcattered bones and
duft become a man ? Thou fool, doft thou difpute
againft the power of the Almighty ? Deft thou ob¬
ject difficulties to infinite flrength ? Thou blind mole!
thou little piece of creeping, breathing clay ! But
come thy way, let me take thee by the hand, and with
reverence (as Elihu) plead for God ; and for that
power whereby I hope to arife. Seed thou this great
mafly body of the earth ? upon what foundation doth
it dand ? Seed thou this vaft ocean of waters ? what
limits them, and why do they not overflow and drown
the earth ? whence is that conflant ebbing and flow¬
ing of her tides ? wilt thou fay from the moon, or
other planets ? and whence have they that influence ?
Mud thou not come to a caufe of caufes, that can do
all things? And doth not reafen require thee, to con¬
ceive of that caufe as a perfect intelligence, and vo¬
luntary agent, and not fuch a blind worker and empty
notion
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notion as that nothing is, which thou called nature?
What thinkeft thou ? Is not that power able to effeft
thy refurre&ion, which doth all this? Is it not as eafy
to raite the dead, as to make heaven and earth, and
all out of nothing? But if thou be unperfuadable, all
I fay to thee more is as the prophet to the prince of
Samaria, 2 Kings vii. 19. Thou Jhalt fee that day with
thine eyes, but little to thy comfort; for that which is
the day of relief to the faints, {hall be a day oi re¬
venge on thee.
Come then, fellow-chriftians, let us commit thefe
carcafes to the duft: that prifon {hall not long contain
them. Let us lie down in peace and take our reft: it
will not be an everlafting night, or endlefs fleep. What
if we go out of the troubles and ftirs of the w'orld,
and enter into thofe chambers of duft, and the doors
be {hut upon us, and we hide ourfelves, as it were,
for a little moment until the indignation he overpaft ?
Yet, behold the Lord cometh out of his place to punijh
the inhabitants ofythe earth for their iniquity: and then
the earth fhall difelofe us, and the duft {hall hide us
no more. As fure as we awake in the morning, when
we have flept out the night, fo fure (hall we then
awake.
Lay down then cheerfully this lump of corruption :
thou {halt undoubtedly receive it again in incorrup¬
tion. Lay down freely this terreftrial, this natural
body: thou {halt receive it again a celeftial, a fpiritual body. Though thou lay it down with great
dilhonour, thou fnalt receive it in glory: and though
thou art feparated from it through weaknefs, it fhall
be raifed again in mighty power. When the trumpet
of G od {hall found the call. Come away, rife ye deadz
who {hall then ftay behind ? Who can refift the pow¬
erful command of our Lord ? When he {hall call to
the earth and fea, 0 earth, O fea, give up thy dead:

-mm*
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the firft that fhall be called are the faints that fleep 5
and then the faints that are alive fhall be changed.
hor they which are alius, and, remain till the coming of
the Lord, Jhall not preuent them which are ajleep•
For the Lord himjelf Jhall defeend from heauen with a
Jhouty with the uoice of the arch-angel, and with the
trump of God ; and the dead in Chrijl Jhall rife firft.
Then they which are aliue and remain, Jhall be caught
up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord
in the air; and fo Jhall we ever be with the Lord.

Triumph now, Ochriftian! in thefe promifes: thou
ihalt fhortly triumph in their performance : for this is
the day that the Lord will make ; We Jhall be glad
and rejoice therein.
The grave that could not keep our
Lord, cannot keep us: he arofe for us, and by the
fame power will caufe us to arife. For if we belieue
that Jesus died and roje again ; euen Jo them alfo which
Jleep in Jesus, will God bring with him.
Therefore

let our hearts be glad, and our glory rejoice, and our
fiefh alfo reft in hope; for he will not leave us in the
grave, nor fufter us ftill to fee corruption/ Yea,
therefore let us be Jledfaft, unmoueable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, for as much as we know our
labour is not in uain in the Lord.

The third part of this prologue to the faints reft,
is the folemn procefs at their judgment, where they
fhall firft themfelves be juftified ; and then with Chrijl
judge the world. All the world muft there appear,
young and old, of all eftates and nations, that ever
were from the creation to that day. The judgment
fhall be fet, and the books opened, and the book of
life produced : and the dead Jhall be judged out of thofe
things which were written in the books, according to their
works, and whofoeu r is not found written in the book of
life, is caft into the lake of fire,
O terrible ! O joy¬

ful day! Terrible to thofe that have not watched,
but forgot the coming of their Lord ! Joyful to the
faints.

• >.
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Prints, whofe waiting and hope was to fee this day !
Then fhall the world behold the goodnefs and feverity
of the Lord ; on them who perifh, feverity; but to
his chofen, goodnefs. When every one mull give ac¬
count of his ftewardfhip; and every talent of time,
health, wit, mercies, afflidion, means, warnings rnuft
be reckoned for. When the fins of youth, and thofe
which they had forgotten, and their fecret fins fhall be
laid open before angels and men: when they fhall fee
all their friends, wealth, old delights, all their confi¬
dence and falfe hopes forfake them. When they fhall
fee the Lord Jesus whom they negle&ed, whofe word
they difobeyed, whofe minifters they abufed, whofe
fervants they haled, now fitting to judge them: when
their own confciences fhall cry.out again!! them, and
call to their remembrance all their mtifdoings. Re¬
member, at fuch a time fuch or fuch a fin; at fuch a
time Chrifl fued hard for thy converfion; the minifter
prefled it home to thy heart, thou waft touched to the
quick with the word ; thou didft purpofe and promife
returning, and yet thou didft caft off all. O which
way will the wretened fmner look ! O who can con¬
ceive the thoughts of his heart! Now the world can¬
not help him ; his old companions cannot help him;
the faints neither can nor will; only the Lord Jesus
can : ^ but there is the mifery, he will not: nay, with¬
out violating the truth of his word, he cannot: though
other wife, in regard of his abfolute power, he might.
The time was, finner, when Chrifi would, and you
would not ; and now, fain would you, and he will
not. What then remains but to cry to the mountains.
Fall 071 ns ; and the hills cover 74s from the prefence of
Id7n that fits upon the thrme! But all in vain! for thou

haft the Lord of mountains and hills for thine enemy,
whofe voice they will obey, anti not thine. Sinner,
make not light of this ; for as thou lived: (except a
thorough change prevent it) thou fhalt fhortly, to thy
inconceivable horror, fee that day.
D
Poor
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Poor carelefs finner, I did not think here to have
/aid fo much to thee : but if thefe lines fall into thy
hands, 1 charge thee before God, and the Lord Je¬
sus Christ, who J,hall judge the quick and the dead at
his appearing, in his kingdom; that thou make hafte and
get alone, and fet thyfelf fadiy to ponder thefe things.
Aik thy heart, Is this true, or is it not? Is there fuch
a day, and mu ft I fee it ? What do I then ? Is it not
time, full time, that I had made fure of Chrift and
comfort long ago? Should I fit ftill another day, who
have loft fo many ? Friend, I profefs to thee from the
word of the Lord, that of all thy fweet fins, there
will then be nothing left, but the fting in thy confciencc, which will be never out through all eternity.
But why tremhleft thou, O gracious foul! He that
would not overlook one Lot in Sodom; nay, that could
do nothing till he went forth ; will he forget thee, at
that day ? Thy Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly
out of temptation, arid to referve the unjuf to the day of
judgment to he punijhed: he knoweth how to make the
fame day the greateft terror to his foes, and yet the
great eft joy to his people. There is no condemjiation to
them that are in Christ Jesus, who walk' not after
the flfh, but after the fpirit.
And, who fall lay any
thing to the charge of God’s elect ? Shall the law ?
Why, whatfoever the law faith, it faith to them that
are under the law : but we are not under the law, hut
under grace : for the law of the fpirit of life, which is
in Christ j e s u s, hath made us free from the law of
fin and death.
Or (hall confidence ? We were long
ago juflified by faith, and fo have peace with God,
and have our hearts fprinklcd from, an evil confcience :
and the fpirit bearing witnefs with our fpirits, that we
are the children of God. It is God that juftificth, who
(hall condemn?
If our judge condemn us not, who
ihall ? He that faid to the adulterous woman. Hath
kg ?nan condemned thee ? Neither do 1 condemn thee :

Fie
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(more faithfully than Peter to him)

1'Though all men deny thee, or condemn thee, I iwill not.
Thou haft confffed me before men, and I will confjs thee
before my Father and the angels in heaven.

What inexpreffible joy may this afford a believer!
Our dear Lord fhall be our judge. Will a man fear
to be judged by his deareft friend, by a brother, by
a father, or a wife by her own hufband? Did he come
down, and fuffer and weep, and bleed, and die for
thee; and will he now condemn thee ? Was he judg¬
ed and condemned, and executed in thy Head, and
now will he condemn thee ? Hath it coft him fo dear
to fave thee? and will he now deftrov thee? Hath he
done the moft of the work already, in juftifying, preferving and perfecting thee ? and will he now undo
all again ? O what an unreafonable fin is unbelief,
that will charge our Lord with fuch abfurdities!
Well then fellow-chrilhians, let the terror of that day
be never fo great, our Lord can mean no ill to us
in all. Let it make the devils tremble ; and the wick¬
ed tremble; but it fhall make us leap for joy. And
it mult needs affcCt us deeply with the fenfe of our
mercy and happinefs, to behold the contrary condi¬
tion of others. To fee moft of the world tremble
with terror, while we triumph with joy: to fee them
thruft into hell, when we are proclaimed heirs of the
kingdom : to fee our neighbours that lived in the
fame towns, came to the fame congregations, dwelt
in the fame houfes, and were efteemed more honour¬
able in the world than ourfelves; now fo differenced
from us, and by the fearcher of hearts eternally feparated. This, with the great magnificence and dreadfulnefs of the day, doth the apoftle pathetically exprefs, in 2 L7 hef, i. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. It is a righteous thing
with G od to recnmpenfe tribulation to them that trouble
*

you; and to you who are troubled, ref with us, when the

Lord Jesus fhall be revealed from heaven with his
D 2
mighty
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mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them
that know not God, and obey ?iot the go fpet oflour Lord

Jesus Christ; who Jhall be punifhed with everlajiwg definition from the prfence of the Lord, and from,
tfje glory of his power.
And now is not here enough
to make that day a welcome day, and the thoughts
of it delightful to us ? But yet there is more. We
frail be fo far from the dread of that judgment, that
o.urfelves fhall become the judges. Chrifl will take
his people, as it were into commiiiion with him; and
they frail fit and approve his righteous judgment.
Do yon not know that the faints Jhall judge the world ?
I\r> , Know you not that we Jhall pudge angels s' Surely,
w ere it not the word of Chrifl that fpeaks it, this ad¬
vancement would feem incredible, yet even Enoch,
the feventh from Adam, prophefied of this ; faying.
Behold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his faints,
to execute judgment upon all, and convince all that are
ungodly among them, of their^g^godly deeds, which they
have ungodly committed', and'of 'all their hard fpeechts,
waich ungodly flnners have fpoke againfl him.
Jude 14,
&cc.
I hus fhail the faints be honoured, and the righteous have dominion in the morning.
O that the carelefs
world were but wife to confider this, and that they would
remember their latter endl That they would ‘be now of

tile fame mind, as they will he when they fhall fee the
heavens pafs away with a great wife, and the elements
melt with fervent heat; the earth alfo, and the works that
are therein be burnt up! When all fhall be on fire about
their ears, and all earthly glory confumed. For the
heavens, and ihe earth which are now, by the fame word
are kept in ftore, referved unto fire againfl the dry of judg¬
ment, and perdition of ungodly men.
Seeing then all ihefe
things fhall oe diflolvtd, what manner of perf ns ouaht 1 e
to be in all holy converfation and gcdlinfs ; looking fir,
rnl hfiling to the coming of the day of God : wlcnm
ihe heavens being on fire, fhall be dijlived, and ihe el ~
meats m. It with fervent heat.
The
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The fourth antecedent to the faints advancement
is, their folemn coronation, and receiving into the
kingdom. For as Chrift, their head, is anointed both
king and pried:: fo under him are his people made
unto God both kings and prieds : To reign, and to
offer praifes for ever, Rev. v. io. The crown of righte■oufnefsy which was laid up for them, Jhall by the Lord,
the righteous judge, be given them at that day, 2 11111.
iv. 8. They have been faithful to the death, and therefore Jhall receive the crown of life : and according to
the improvement of their talents here, fo fhall tneir
rule and dignity be enlarged. So that they are not
dignified with empty titles, but real dominions. For
Chrift will take them and fet them down with himfclf
in his own throne ; and will give them power over the
nations, even as he received of his Father.
And will
give them the morning far.
The Lord himfelf will

.give them poffeffion with thefe applauding expreffions:
Well done, good and faithful fervant, thou haft been
faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over
many things ; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.
And
with this folemn and bleffed proclamation fhall he en¬
throne them ; Come, ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom preparedfor you from the foundation of the world*
Every word is full of life and joy. [Come] This is

the holding forth of the golden fceptre ; to warrant
our approach unto this glory. Come now as near as
you will: fear not the Bethjhemites judgment: for the
enmity is utterly taken away. T his is not fuch a
Come as we were want to hear, Come take up your crofs,
andfollow me: though that was fweet, yet this is much
more. \Te bleffed] Bleffed indeed, when that mouth
fhall fo pronounce us. For though the world hath
accounted us accurfed, yet certainly thofe that he blcffeth are bleffed : and thofe whom he curfeth only, are
curfed: and his bleffing fhall not be revoked. But
he hath bleffed us, and we fhall be bleffed. [Of my
Father] Bkffed in the Father’s love, as well as the
D 3
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Son’s : for they are one : the Father hath teftified his
Jove, in fending Chrifi and accepting his ranfom; as the
i^on hath alio teftified his. [ InheritJ No longer bondrnen, nor fervants only, nor children under age, who
differ not in poftfeffion, but only in the title from fer¬
vants : but, now we are heirs of the kingdom, co-heirs
with Christ.
[The kingdom] No Jefs than the king¬
dom! Indeed to be King of kings, and Lord of lords,
is our Lord s own title \ but to be kings and reign
with him, is ours: the fruition of this kingdom, is
as the fruition of the light of the fun, each hath the
whole,^ and the reft: never the lefs. [Preparedfir you]
God is the.Alpha, as well as the Omega of our bieffednefs. Eternal love hath laid the foundation. Lie
prepared the kingdom for us, and then prepared us
for the kingdom. This is the preparation of his
counfel: for the execution whereof Chrifi was yet to
make a further preparation. [For you] Not for be¬
lievers only in general, but for you in particular.
[From the foundation of the world] Not only from the
promife after Adams fall, but from eternity.
But a difficulty arifeth in our way. In what fenfe
is our improvement of our talent, our well-doing,
our overcoming, our harbouring, vifiting, feeding
Ckrift in his little ones, alledged as a reafon of our
coronation and glory ? Is it net the purchafed pofleflion, and mere fruit of Chrifi9s blood ? If every man
muft: be judged according to his works, and receive
according to what they have done in the flelh, whe¬
ther good or evil \ if God will render to every man
according to his deeds, Rom. ii. 6, 7. and give eternal
life to all men, if they patiently continue in well do¬
ing; if he will give right to the tree of life. Rev.
xxii. 14. and entrance into the city, to the doers of
his commandments; and if this laft absolving fentence
be the completing of our juftification ; and fo the do¬
ers of the law he jtfiified, Rom, ii* 13. then what is

become
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become of free grace ? or jollification by faith only ?
of the foie righteoufnefs of Chrift to make us accepted ?
I anfwer,
1. Let not the names of men draw thee one away or
other, nor make thee partial in fearchingfor the truth :
diflike the men for their unfound doftrine: but call
not doftrine unfound, becaufe it is theirs; nor found
becaufe of the repute of the writer,
2. Know this, that as an unhumbled foul is far
apter to give too much to duty and pcrfonal righte¬
oufnefs, than to Chrift; fo an humble felf-denying
chriftian is as likely to err on the other hand, in giv¬
ing lefs to duty than Chrift hath given, and laying all
the work from himfelf on Chrift, for fear of robbing
Chrift of the honour; and fo much to look at Chrift
without him, and think he fhould look at nothing in
himfelf 5 but he forgets Chrift within him,
*

3. Our giving to Chrift more of the work than
feripture doth, or rather our aferibing it to him out
of the feripture-way, doth but difhonour, and not
honour him ; and deprefs, but not exalt his free grace:
while we deny the inward fanftifying work of his
fpirit, and extol his free juftification, which are equal
fruits of his merit, we make him an imperfeft Sa¬
viour,
4. But to arrogate to ourfelves any part of Chrift'%
prerogative, is moll defparate of all, and no dodrine
more direftly overthrows the gofpel almoft, than that
of juftification by the merits of our own, or by works
of the law.
And thus we have feen the chriftian fafely landed
in paradife; and conveyed honourably to his reft.
Now let us a little further yiew thofe manfions, con¬
fides
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fider his privileges, and fee whether there be any*
glory like unto this glory.

CHAP.

V.

The Excellencies of our Rejl.

L

ET us fee more immediately from the pure foun¬
tain of the fcriptures, what further excellencies
this reft affordeth. And the Lord hide us in the
clefts of the rock, and cover us with the hands of in¬
dulgent grace, while we approach to take this view”.
And firft, it is a moft lingular honour of the faint’s
reft, to be called the piirchcifedpojfeffion • that it is the
fruit of the blood of the Son of God ; yea, the chief
fruit: yea, the end and perfection of all the fruits of
that blood. Surely love is the moft precious ingredi¬
ent in the whole compofition; and of all the flowers
that grow in the garden of love, can there be brought
one more fweet than this blood ? Greater love than
this there is not, to lay down the life of the lover.
And to have this our Redeemer ever before our eyes,
and the livelieft fenfe and frefheft remembrance of that
dying bleeding love ftill upon our fouls; O how will
it fill our fouls with perpetual ravifhments, to think
that in the ftreams of this blood, wre have fwam thro*
the violence of the world, the fnares of Satan, the feducements of the fkfh, the curfe of the law, the wrath
of an offended God, the accufations of a guilty confid¬
ence, and the doubts and fears of an unbelieving heart,
and are puffed through all, and arrived fafely at the
breaft of God l Now we are ftupified with vile and
fenfelefs hearts, that can hear all the ftory of this love,
and read all the fufferings of love -9 and all with dullnefs.
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Kefs, and unafFe&ednefs.

He cries to us. Behold and
fee, *is it nothing to you, 0 all ye that fta/s hy ? _ Is there
any farrow like unto my farrow ?
And we wiU fcarcc
hear or regard the voice 5 or turn afide to vie.v the
wounds of him who healed our wounds at fo dear a
rate. But oh I then our perfe&ed fouls will feel a*
well as hear, and with feeling apprehenfions flame in
love for love. Now we fet his pifture wounded and
dying before our eyes, but can get it no neater oik
hearts, than if we believed nothing of what vve read.
But then when the obllrudtions between the e\e and
the underftanding are taken away, and the paffagopened between the head and heart, iurely our e}e3
will everlaitingly afredh our heart! And while we view
with one eye our llain revived Lord, and with the
other eye our left recovered fouls, theie views will
eternally pierce us, and warm our very fouls. And
thofe eyes through which folly hath fo often ftolen
into our hearts, °let in the love of our deareft Lord
for ever.
We (hall then leave thefe hearts of ftone and rock
behind us, and the fin that here fo clpfe befets us, and
the fottifh unkindnefs that followed us fo long, fhall
not be aide to follow us into glory. But we (hail be¬
hold, as it were, the wounds of love, with eyes and
hearts of love for ever. Now his heart is open to us,
and ours (hut to him : but when his heart (hall be
open, and our hearts open, oh the bleffed congrefs
that will then be ! What a pafiicnare meeting is there
between our new-rifen Lord, and the fir it (inful wo¬
man that he appears to! How doth love draggle for
expredions! and the (Iraitned fire (hut lip in tne
bread, drive to break forth! Mary! faith Chrift ,*
Mafter! faith Mary: and prefently (he clafps about
his feet, having her heart as near to his heart as her
hands were to his feet. What a meeting of love then
will there be, between the new glorified faint, and
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the glorious Redeemer! But I am here at a lofs, my
apprehenfions tail me, and fall too fhort. Only this
I know, it will be the lingular praife of our inheri¬
tance, that it was bought with the price of that blood;
and the Angular joy of the faints, to behold the purchaier and the price, together with the polfeflion :
neither will the views of the wounds of love renew
our wounds or forrow : he whofe firft words after his
refurredion were to a great finner. Woman, <why
*weepeft thou P knows how to raife Jove and joy by all
thofe views, without railing any cloud of forrow. If
a dying friend deliver but a token of his love, how
carefully do we preferve it ? and Hill remember hint
wnen vve behold it, as il his own name were written
on it ? And wi 11 not then the death and blood of our
Lord everlaflingly fweeten our poHelled glory? Well
then, chrilhans, as you ufe to do in your books, and
on your goods, to write down the price they coft you :
fo on your righteonfnefs, and on your glory; write
down the price, The precious blood of Christ.
Yet underftand this rightly : not that this higheft
glory was in the ftriFieft fenfe purchafed, fo as that
it was the moft immediate effcdf of Chrijf s death ; we
mult take heed that we conceive not of God as a ty¬
rant, who fo delighteth in cruelty, as to exchange
mercies for ftripes. God was never fo pleafed with
the fufFerings of the innocent, much lefs of his Son,
as to fell his mercy properly for their fufFerings. But
the fufFerings of Chrijl were primarily and immediate¬
ly to fatisfy juftice, and to bear what was due to the
finner, and fo to reftore him to the life he loll, and
the happinefs he fell from : but this dignity, which
furpalfeth the firft, is as it were, from the redundancy
of his merit, cr a fecondary fruit of his death. The
work of his redemption fo well pleafed the Father,
that he gave him power to advance his chofen to a
higher dignity than they fell from; and to give them
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the glory which was given to himfelf; and all this
according to the good pleafure of his own will.
2 . The fecond pearl in the faint's diadem > is, that it
is free. This feemeth as Pharaoh's fecond kine, to de¬
vour the former.
But the feeming difcord is but a
pleafing diverfity which conflitutes the melody. ' fhefe
two attributes purchafed and free, are the two chains
of gold, which make up the wreath for the heads of
the pillars in the temple of God, If was dear to
Chrift, but free to us. When Chrift was to buy, filver and gold were nothing worth; prayers and tears
could not fufiice: nor any thing below hit blood;
but when we come to buy, our buying is \ r. receiv¬
ing : we have it freely, without money o> d without
price. Nor do the gofpel-conditions make x the lefs
free; if the gofpel-conditions had been fuch as are
the laws, or payment of the debt required at our
hands; the freenefs then were more queftionable.
Yea, if God had faid to us. Sinners, if 'you'willfaiisfy
my jufice for one of your fins > I will fiorgi ve you all the
refiy it would have been a hard condition on our part,

and the grace of the covenant not fo free, as our dis¬
ability doth require. But if all the condition be our
cordial acceptation, furely we deferve not the name
of purchafers. Thankful accepting of a free acquit¬
tance, is no paying of the debt. If life be offered to
a condemned man, upon condition that he fhall not
refufe the offer, the favour is neverthelefs free. Nay,
though the condition were, that he fhould beg, and
wait before he have his pardon, and take him for his
Lord who had thus redeemed him, this is no fatisfying the joffice of the law : efpecially when the con¬
dition is aifo given by God ; furely then here is all
free: if the Father freely give the Son, and the Son
freely pay the debt; and if God freely accept that
way of payment, when he might have required it of
the principal; and if both Father and Son freely offer
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us the purchafed life upon thofe fair conditions; and if
they alfo freely fend the fpirit to enable us to perform
tnofe conditions, then what is here, that is not free?
O the everMing admiration that mud needs furprife
tne faints to think of this freenefs! What did the
-Lord fee in me, that he fhould judge me meet for
fucn a date ? that I who was but a poor, defpifed
wretch, fhould be clad in the brightnefs of this glory ?
that I, a filly,. creeping worm, fhould be advanced to
this high dignity ? He that durd not lift up his eyes
to heaven, but dood afar off fmiting his bread, and
crying, Lord, be merciful to me a Jinner ! now to be
Jilted up to heaven hirnfelf! He who was wont to
write his name in Bradford’s dyle, the unthankful, the
hard-hearted, the unworthy f rater! and was wont to
admire that patience could bear fo long, and judice
fuffcr him to live : fure he will admire at this altera¬
tion, when he fhad dnd by experience, that unwrorthinefs could not hinder his falvation, which he thought
would have bereaved him of every mercy.
Ah !
chriliian, tnere is no talk of our w^orthinofs or unworthinefs. If worthinefs w^ere our condition for'adrmttance, we might dt dowrn with St. John, and weep,
Becaufe none in heaven or on earth is found worthy. But
the lion of the tribe of Judah is worthy, and hath prevailed; and by that title mujl we hold the inheritance.
Vve {hall offer there the offering that David refilled,
even praife for that which ccjl us nothing. Here our
commiffion runs, freely ye have reamed, freely give.
But Chrift hath dearly received, vet freely ones. Yet

this is not all. If it were only for nothing, and with¬
out our merit, the wonder were great: but it is moreoversgainft our merit, and againd our long endea¬
vouring our own ruin. The broken heart ihat hath
known the defert of fin, doth both underdand and feel
what I fay. W hat an adoniihing thought it will be,
to think of the unmeafureable difference between our
defervings, and our receivings! between the date we

fhould
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Hiould have been in, and the ftate we are in! to look
down upon hell, and fee the vail difference that free
grace hath made betwixt us and them ! to fee the in¬
heritance there, which we were born to, fo different
from that which we are adopted to ! Oh ! what pangs
of love will it caufe within us, to think, yonder was
the place that fin would have brought me to; but this
is it that Chriji hath brought me to! Yonder death
was the wages of my fin; but this eternal life is the
gift of God,

through Jesus

Christ

my

Lord.

Doubtlefs this will be our everlafting admiration,
that fo rich a crown fhould fit the head of fo vile a
finner! that fuch high advancement, and fuch long
unfruitfulnefs and unkindnefs can be the (late of the
fame perfons! and that fuch vile rebellions can con¬
clude in fuch moft precious joys! But no thanks to
us ; nor to any of our duties and labours, much lefs
to our negledls and lazinefs; we know to whom the
praife is due, and muft be given for ever. And in¬
deed to this very end it was, that infinite wifdom did
call the whole defign of man’s falvation into the
mould of PURCHASE and FREENESS, that the
love and joy of man might be perfe&ed, and the ho¬
nour of grace mod highly advanced: that the thought
of merit might neither cloud the one, nor obftruff the
other ; and that on thefe two hinges the gates of hea¬
ven might turn. So then let [DESERVED] be writ¬
ten on the door of hell, but on the door of heaven
and life, [THE FREE GIFT.]
A third comfortable adjunct of this red is, that it
is the fellowfhip of the bleffed faints and angels of
God.
Not fo lingular will the chriftian be, asi^be
folitary. Though it be proper to the faints onlfryct
is it common to ail the faints. For what is it, but
an affociation of bleffed fpirits in God ? A corpora¬
tion of perfected faints, whereof Chrift is the head ?
The communion of faints completed ? For thofe that
E
have
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have prayed and faded, and wept, and watched, and
waited together; now to enjoy, and praife together,
inethinks fhouJd much advance their pleafure. He
who mentioneth the qualifications of our happinefs,
of purpofe that our joy may be full, and rnaketh fo
oft mention of our conjunction in his praifes, fure
doth hereby intimate to us, that this will he fome ad¬
vantage to our joys. Certain I am of this, fellowchriliians, that as we have been together in labour,
duty, danger and diftrefs, fo (hall we be in the great
recompenfe ; and as we have been fcorned and defpifed, fo fhall we be crowned and honoured together; and
we who have gone through the day of fadnefs, (hall
enjoy together that day of gladnefs. And thofe who
have been with us in perfecution and prifon, fhall be
with us alfo in that place of confolation. When 1
look in the faces of the people of God, and believingly think of this day, what a refrefhing thought is
it! Shall we not there remember our fellow fhip in
duty, and in fufferings ? How oft our groans made
as it were one found, our tears but one If ream, and
our defires but one prayer? And now all our praifes
fhall make up one melody ; and all cur churches one
chilrch ; and all ourfelves but one body : for we fhall
be one in Chrijl, even as he and the Father are one.
It is true, we muff be very careful that we look not
for that in the faints, which is alone in Chrijl, and
that we give them not his prerogative; nor expeCt
too great a part of our comfort in the fruition of them :
we are prone enough to this kind of idolatry. But
yet he who commands us fo to love them now, will
give us leave in the fame fubordination to himfelf to
love them then, when himfeif hath made them much
more lovely. And if we nday love them, we fhall
fureiy rejoice in them ; for love cannot ft and without
an anfwerable joy. If the forethought of fitting down
with Abrcjam, Ifaac, Jacob, and all the prophets in
the kingdom of God, may be our lawful joy ; then
how
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how much more that real fight, and a final node (non!
It cannot choofe but be comfortable to me,to think
of that day, when I fhall join with Mofes in his fong,
with David in his pfalms of praiie, and with all the
redeemed in the fong of the Lamb for ever. Vv'hen we
fhall fee Enoch walking with God; Noah enjoying
the end of his finguiarity ; Jofeph of his integrity ;
fob of his patience ; Hezekiah oi his uprightnefs: and
all the faints the end of their faith. O happy day,
when I (hall depart out of this crowd and fink, and go
to that fame council of fouls! I know' that Chriji is
All in All, and that it is the prefence of God that
maketh heaven to be heaven. But yet it much f veeteneth the thoughts of that place to me, to remember
that there are fuch a multitude of my mod dear and
precious friends in Chriji: with whom I took fwut
counfsly and with whom 1 went up to the hofe of God,
who walked with me in the fear of God , and integrity
of their hearts: In the face of whofe coaverfation
there was written the name of Chriji ; whofe fenfibic

mention of his excellencies hath made my heart to
burn within me. To think fuch a friend that died
at fuch a time, and fuch a one at another time, and
that all thefe are entered into reft ; and we fhall furely go to them. It is a queftion with fome. Whether
we fhall know each other in heaven or no ? Surely,
there iliaii no knowledge ceafe which now we have;
but only that which implieth our imperfection. And
what imperfe&ion can this imply ? Nay our prefent
knowledge fhall beincreafed beyond belief: it fhall in¬
deed be done away, but as the light of the ftars is done
away by the riling of the fun ; which is more proper¬
ly doing away of our ignorance than our knowledge ;
indeed we fhall not know each other afrer the flefh
but by the image of Chriji, and fpiritual relation, ■
and former faithfulnefs in improving our talents, be¬
yond doubt, we fhall know and be knbvy-n.•
ls
it only our old acquaintance, but all the hums' of all
E i
ages.
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a£eSl ^°;e ^aces *n
we n^ver faw, whom
wc rail tnere both know and comfortably enjoy.
iea, and angels as well as faints will be our blefled
acquaintance. rl hofe who now are willingly rniniitcrial fpirits for our good, will willingly then be our
companions in joy for the perfecting of our good : and
they who had fucli joy in heaven for our converfion,
will glauly rejoice with us in our glorification. I
t i ir ,
this will be a more honourable alTemy. *ir)an ever you have beheld; and a more happy
lociety than you were ever of before. Then we (hall
truly fay as DavidI am a companion of all them that
fear thee : when we are come to mount Sion, and to the
city of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to

-

an innumerable company of angels ; to the general aff m
oy} and church of thefirf -born which are written in
heaven and to God the judge of ell, and to the fpirits
tf jujl men made perfedl and to Jeius the mediator of the
new covenant.
So then 1 conclude
This is one
lingular excellency of the reft of heaven. That we
are fellow-citizens with the faints and of the houfehold
of God.

,

,

,

:

,

4. Another excellent property of our reft will be,
that the joys of it are immediately from God. We
Jhallfce God face to face : and ftand continually in his
prefence ; and ccnfequemly derive our life and com¬
fort immediately from him.
Whether God will
make ufe of any creatures for our fervice then ; or if
any, of what creatures, and what ufe; is more than
I yet know : but it is certain, that at ieaft, our greateft joys will be immediate, if not all. Now we"have
nothing at all immediately, but at the fecond or third
hand, or how many who knows? From the earth,
from man, from the fun and moon, from the influ¬
ence of the planets, from the miniftration of angels,
and from the fpirit of Chrift; and doubtlefs, the fur¬
ther the dream runs from the fountain, the more im¬
pure
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fiure it is. It gathers fome defilement from every un¬
clean channel it paffeth through. . Though it favours
not in the hand of angels, of the imperfeftion ot finners, yet it doth of the imperfection of creatures; and
as it comes from man, it favours of both. How
quick and piercing is the word in ltfelf. Yet many
times it never enters, being managed by a ieeble arm.
O what weight and worth is there in every pailage ot
the bleffed gofpel! enough, one would think, to en¬
ter and force the dulled foul, and wholly ponds its
thoughts and afFedions: and yet how oft doth H drop
as water upon a (lone ? The things of God which we
handle, are divine : but our manner ot handling la
human : and there is little or none that ever we touch,
but we leave the print of our fingers behind us; but
if God fhould fpeak this word himfelf, it would be
a piercing melting word indeed.
If an angel from heaven fhould preach the gofpd,
yet could he not deliver it according to its glory ;
much lefs we who never faw what they have feen, and
keep this treafure in earthen veffels. The.comforts
that flow through fermons, facraments, reading, con¬
ference, and creatures, are but half comforts; in cornparifon of thofe which the Almighty {hall fpeak with
his own mouth, and reach forth with his own hand.
The chriftian knows by experience now, that his mo(t
immediate joys are his fweeteft joys; which have leal!
of man, and are moft diredly from the fpirit. rl hat
is one reafon, I conceive, why chrilbians who are
much in fecret prayer and meditation, are men of
greateft life; becaufe they are nearer the well-head,
and have all more immediately from God himfelf.
And that I conceive the only reafon, why we are more
indifpofed to thofe fecret duties, and can eafier luring
our hearts to hear and read, than to fecret pr^ver,
felf-examination and meditation ; becaufe in the for¬
mer is more of man, and in thefe we approach the,
E 3
Lor©
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Lord alone and our natures draw back from the
rno.t Iptmual duties. Not that we fliould therefore
catt ott the other, and negleft any ordinance of God :
1° Jive :aoove them while we ufe them, is the way of
» c ri tan. But to live above ordinances, as to live
/V,V: ,^ut tnemJ is to live without the government of
j
ls then we lhaI1 have light without a canz. / a perpetual day without the fun: For the
aiy hath no need of the fun, neither of the moon to
jcinein it : for the glory of God doth lighten it, and
*£f, Lamf 7jsr the lidht thereof Rev. xxi. 23.
Nay,
i here pad be no night there, and they need no candle,
nor light of the fun, for the Lord God giveth them
light, and they pall reign for ever and ever. We (hall

then have reft without fleep, and be kept from cold
^ ^°Ur c^oa^*n£b and need no fig-leaves to hide
our (name : for God will be our reft, and Chrift our
cloatning, and fhame and fin will ceafe together.
We (hall then liave health without phyfic, and ftrength
without the ufe of food 5 for the Lord God will be
our ftrength, and the light of his countenance will be
health to our fouls, and marrow to our bones. We
fhall then (and never till then) have enlightened underftandings. without feripture, and be governed with¬
out a written law. For the Lord will perfect his
law in our hearts, and we fhall be all perfectly taught
of God ; his own will fhall be our law, and his own
face fhall be our light for ever. We fhall then have
communion without facraments, when Chrift fhall
drink with us of the fruit of the vine new, that is, refrefh us with the comforting wine of immediate fru¬
ition in the kingdom of his Father.
A further excellency of this reft: is this; it will
be a fuitable reft:: fuited, 1. to our natures# 2. to
pur defires, 3. to our neceftities#

1. To
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i. To our natures. If fuitablenefs concur not with
excellency, the belt things may be bad to us: for it
is not that which makes things good in themfelves,
to be good to us. In our choice of friends, we oft
pafs by the more excellent, to choofe the more fuitable ; every good agrees not with every nature. The
choiceft dainties which we feed upon ourfelves, would
he to our beads, as an unpleafing, fo an mtumcient
fuftenance.
Now here is fuitablenefs and excellency conjoined*
The new nature of the faints doth fuit their fpirits to
this reft : and indeed their holinefs is nothing elfe but
a fpark taken from this element, and by the fpint of
Chrift kindled in their hearts, the flame whereof, as
mindful of its divine original, doth ever mount aloft,
and tend to the place from whence it comes. Gold and
earthly glory, temporal crowns and kingdoms, could
not make a reft for faints. As they were not redeem*,
ed with fo low a price, fo neither are they endued
with fo low a nature. As God will have from them
a fpiritual worftiip, fuitable to his own fpiritual be¬
ing; fo will he provide them a fpiritual reft, fuitabk
to his people’s fpiritual nature.
A heaven of the knowledge of God, and his Chrifl;

and a delightful complacency in that mutual love, and
everlafting rejoicing in the fruition of our God, a
perpetual flnging of his high praifes: this is a heaven
for a faint: a fpiritual reft, fuitable to a fpiritual na*ture. Then we fhall live in our element. We are
now as the fifli in fome fmall veflel of water, that
hath only fo much as will keep him alive: but what
is that to the full ocean ? We have a little air let into
us to afford us breathing : but what is that to the
fweet and frefh gales upon mount Sion? We have a
beam of the fun to lighten our darknefs, and a warm
ray
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ray to keep us from freezing: but then we fhall live
m its light, and be revived by its heat for ever.
2. It is fui table to the defires of the faints: for
luch as is their nature, fuch are their defires; and
inch as their deiires, fuch will be their reft. Indeed
we have now a mixed nature; and from contrary prin¬
ciples, arife contrary defires. But it is the defires of
nature’ whith this reft is fuited to.
hilft our deiires reinain corrupt and mifguided, it is
a ar greater mercy to deny, yea, to deftroy them,
than to latisfy them : but thofe which are fpiritual,
are of his own planting, and he will furely water
them, and give the increafe. fie (Quickened our hun¬
ger and thirft for righteoufnefs, that he might make
us happy in a full fatisfadion*
xxU,L-,^newej

Chriftian, this is a reft after thjr own heart; it con-*
taineth all that thy heart can wifh, that which thou
longeft for, prayeft for, laboureft for, there thou ihak
ftnd it all. Thou hadft rather have God in Chrift,
than all the world : why there thou (halt have him.*
Deiire what thou canft, and afk what thou wilt, as a
chriftian, and it ihall be given thee ; not only to half
of the kingdom, ^but to the enjoyment of both king¬
dom and king.
1 his is a life of deiire and prayer i
but that is a life of fatisfadion and enjoyment.
3. This reft is fuitable to the faints neceftities alio,
as well as to their natures and defires. It contains
xvhatfoever they truly wanted ; not fupplying them
with grofs created comforts, which, like <Ws ar¬
mour on David3 are more burden than benefit: but
they ihall there have the benefit without the burden;
and the pure fpirits extraded (as it were) ihall make
up their cordial, without the mixture of any drofly
or earthly fubftance. It was Chrift and perfed holinefs, which they moil needed, and with thefe ihall
they be fupplied.
4. Another
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a. Another excellency of our reft will be this, that

it will be abfolutely perfect and complete; and this
both in the ftncerity and univerfahty of it; Vve thall
then have joy without forrow, and reft without wearinefs: as there is no mixture of our corruption with
©ur graces, fo no mixture of fufferings with our iolace: there is none of thofe waves in that harbour,
which now tofs us up and down.
1 o-aay we are
well, to-morrow fick : to-day in efteem, to-morrow
In di fig race : to-day we have friends, to-morrow none :
nay, we have wine and vinegar in the fame cup.
revelation fhould raife us up to the third heaven, the
meffenger of Satan muft prefently buffet us: but tnere
is none of this inconstancy in heaven. If perfect love
caft out fear; then perfect joy muft needs call out forrow, and perfect happinefs exclude all the relicks or
mifery. There will be an univerfal penciling of all
our parts and powers, and an univerfal removal of all
our evils. And though the pofttive part be the fweeteft, and that which draws the other after it, even as
the riling of the fun excludes the darknefs; yet is not
the negative part to be flighted, even our freedom
from fo many and great calamities. Let us therefoie
look over thefe more punctually, and fee what it is we
fhall there reft from.. In general, it is from all evil.
Particularly, Firfi, from flu. Secondly, fullering.
Fhfiy It exeludeth nothing more dire&ly than fin ;

whether original, and of nature ; or aCtual, and of
converfation ; for there entereth nothing that defilet hs
nor that worketh abomination,
nor that maketh a he.
What need Chrift have died, if heaven could have
contained imperfv6f fouls ? For to this end came he i?hO
the world, that he might put away the works of the de¬
vil*
His blood and Ipirit have not done all this, to
leave us after all, defiled, tor what communion kata
light with darknefs? And what fellowfhip hath Christ
with Belial ?

He that hath prepared for fin the tor¬
ments
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merits of hell, will never admit it into the bleflednefs
of heaven. Therefore, chriftian, never fear this: if
thou be once in heaven, thou (halt fin no more. Is
not this glad news to thee, who haft prayed, and
watched, and laboured againft it fo long ? I know,
, 1Vwere, ofrered to thy choice, thou wouldft rather
ci.oole to be freed from fin, than to be made heir of'
me world.
I hou {halt have thy defire : that hard
neart, thofe vile thoughts, which thou couldft no more
leave behind thee, than leave thyfeif behind thee, (hall
v now left behind for ever* If they accompany thee
fo death, they cannot proceed a ftep further. Thy
underfunding fhali never more be troubled with darknets: ignorance and error are inconfiftent with this
Jght. Now thou walked like a man in the twilight,
e^er afraid of being out of the way : but then will
a.l darKncfs be difpelled, and our blind undemanding®
fully opened.
6
O what would we give to know clearly all the profound myftenes in the do&rine of redemption, of iuftification, of the nature of grace, of the divine at¬
tributes ! What would we give to fee all dark feripures
P^in j to fee all feeming contradiaions
reconened . Why, when glory hath taken away the
veil from our eyes, all this will be known in a moment; we fhali then fee clearly into all the controverfies about doarine or difcipline that now perplex
us.
I he pooreft chriftian is prefctttly there a in ore
peifeet divine, than any is here. We are now through
our ignorance fubjea to fuch mutability, that In
points not fundamental, we change as the moon: but
when once our ignorance is perfeftfy healed, then fhali
we be ietried, refolved men; then fhali our reproach
be ta^en from us, and we (hall never change our
judgment more.
Our ignorance now doth lead us
into error, to the grief of our more knowing brethren,
to the difturbing the church’s (juiet, to the fcandalizing
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lizing of others, and weakening ourfelves. How ma¬
ny a faithful foul is feduced into error! Loth they arc
to err, God knows; and therefore read and pray,
and yet err (till. And in lefLer and more difficult
points, how can it be otherwife ?
Can it be expefted, that men void of learning and
(Length of parts, unltudied and untaught, fhould at
the firft onfet know thofe truths, which they are almoft incapable of knowing at all ? When the greateft
divines of cieareft judgment acknowledge fo much
difficulty, that they could almoft find in their hearts,
fometimes to profefs them quite beyond their reach.
But O that happy approaching day, when error fhall
vanifh away for ever, when our underftanding fhall
be filled with God himfelf, wffiofe light will leave no
darknefs in us! His face fhall be the fcripture, where
we fhall read the truth: and himfelf inftead of teach¬
ers and counfellors, to perfeft our underftandings,
and acquaint us with himfelf. KTo more error, no
more fcandal to others, no more difquiet to our own
fpirits, no more miftaken zeal for falfehood. Many
a good man hath here in his miftaken zeal, been a
means to deceive and pervert his brethren ; and when
he fees his own error, cannot again tell how' to unde¬
ceive them: but there we fhall all confpire in one
truth, as being one in him who is the truth.
And as we fhall reft from all the fin of our under¬
ftandings, fo of our wills, affection and converfation.
We fhall no more retain this rebelling principle, which
is ftill withdrawing us from God. We fhall no more
be oppreffed with the power of our corruptions, nor
vexed*with their prefence: no pride, paffion, flothfulnefs, fenfeleflnefs fhall enter with us; no ftrangenefs to God, and things of God ; no cokinds of
affections, nor imperfection in our love; no uneven
walking, nor grieving of the fpirit; no fcandalous
aCtion,
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a&ion, or unholy convention: we fhall reft from all
tiiCie for ever. Tl hen fhall our understandings receive
their light from the face of God, as the full moon
from the open fun : then fhall our wills correfpond to
tile divine will, as face anfwers face in the glafs ,* and
his will fhall be our law and rule, from which we
fhall never fwerve again. I conclude therefore with
the words next my text, Ht that is entered into his reft,
hath ceafedfrom his own works, as God from his.

So

that there is a perfeft reft from fin.
Secondly,

It is a perfect reft from buffering. When
the caufe is gone, the effect ceafeth. Our bufferings
were but the confequents of our finning, and here
they both fhall ceafe together.
i. We fhall reft from all the temptations of Satan.
What a grief is it to a chriftian, though he yield not
to the temptation, yet to he ftill folicited to deny his
Lord ?
That fuch a thought fhould he call into his
heart ? That he can fet about nothing that is good,
but Satan is ftill diffuading him from it, diftradting
him in it, or difcouraging him after.yd, What a torwell as a temptation?!*^*it,' to have fuch
horrid' mfrtio ns. made to TIT foal ? Sometime cruel
thoughts of God ; fometime undervaluing thoughts
of Chrift; fometime unbelieving thoughts, of fcripture;
fometime injurious thoughts of Providence : to be
tempted fometime to turn to prefent things; fome¬
time to play with the bdits of fin ; fometime to ven¬
ture on the delights of the flefh ; and fometime to
Atheifm itfelf ? Efpecially when we know the treache¬
ry of our own hearth, that they are as tinder* ready to
take fire, as foon as one of thefe fparks fhall fall upon
them : but when the day of our deliverance comes,
we fhall fully reft from thefe temptations: Satan is
then bound up, the time of tempting is done; the
time of torment to himfdf, and his conquered cap¬
tives.
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tives, is then come; and the vidorious faints fhall
have triumph from temptation. Now we walk among
his fnares, and are in danger to be circumvented with
his wiles: but then we are quite above his fnares.
He hath power here to tempt us in the wilderne's, but
he entereth not the holy city : he may fet us on the
pinacle of the temple in the earthly Jerufalcm, .but the
new Jerufakm he may not approach. Perhaps he may
bring us to an exceeding high mountain; but the
mount Sion, and city of the living God, he cannot
afcend. Or if he fliould, yet all the kingdoms of the
world, and the glory of them, would be but a poor
bait to the foul which is poffefied of the kingdom of
our Lord.
2. We fhall red from all our temptations which we
now undergo from the world and the flefh, as well as
Satan: and that is a number inexprePible,
O the
hourly dangers that we here walk in! Every fenfe is
a fnare; every member a fnare ; every creature a
fnare; every mercy a fnare; and every duty a fnare
to us. We can fcarce open our eyes but we are in
danger : if we behold them above us, we are in dan¬
ger of envy : if we fee fumptuous buildings, pleafant
habitations, honour and riches, we are in danger to
be drawn away with covetous defires: if the rags and
beggary of others, we are in danger of felf-appiatid¬
ing thoughts or unmercifulnefs: if we fee beauty, it
is a bait to lull; if deformity, to loathing and difdain. We can fcarcely hear i%ord fpoken, but con¬
tains to us matter of temptation!*,» How foon uo flanderous reports, vain jePs, or wanton fpeeches creep
into the heart ? How Prong and prevalent a tempta¬
tion is our appetite ? And how con Pant and Prong a
watch doth it require? Have we comelinefs and beau¬
ty ? what fuel for pride! Are we deformed ? what an
occafion of repining ! Elave we Prength of reafon and
learning ? O how hard is it not to be puffed up ! to
F
hunt
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Iiunt alter applaufe? to defpife our brethren? Are we
i-iiiCarneti, of (hallow heads, and ilender parts ? How
aPj tnen t0 de/Pife what we have not ? And to under,
'laiue that which we do not know ? And to err with
confidence, becaufe of our ignorance? And if concel tedfrefs and pride do but (trike in, to become a
zealous enemy to truth, and a leading troubler of the
church's peace, under pretences of truth? Are we men
of eminency and authority ? How ftrong is our temp¬
tation to (light our brethren ? to abufe our truft ? to
feek ounch es ? to ftand upon our honour and privi¬
leges? to forget ourfelves, our poor brethren, and the
public good ? how hard to devote our power to his
glory, from whom wre have received it? how7 prone
to make our w?ills our law ? Are we inferiors ? how
prone to grudge at others pre-eminence ? and to bring
their addons to the bar of our judgment ? Are w;e
rich, and not too much exalted ? Are we poor, and
nqt difeontented ? Do we fet upon duties? they are
fnares too : either we are ftupid and lazy, or reft in
them, and turn from Chrifi,
Jn a word, not one
word that falls from the mouth of a minifter and chriftian, but is a fnare; nor a place wre come into; not a
ivord that our tongues fpeak, not any mercy we poffefs, nor a bit wre put into our mouths, but they are
fnares; not that God hath made them fo, but through
our own corruption they become fo to us. So that
what a fad cafe are we in ? efpecially they that difcern them not ? For it is almoft impoftible they fhould
efcape them. It w7as not for nothing that our Lord
cried out, IVhat 1 fay to ore, I fay to all, watch. We
are like tne lepers at Samaria y If we go irto the city,
there is nothing hut famine ;
i

if we fit fill, we perf'h,
\

But for ever hlefted be omnipotent Jove, which
faves us out of all thefe, and makes our ftraits but the
advantages of the glory of his grace ! And biffed be
the Lord, who hath not given our fouls for a prey : cur
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'mil is efcaped as a bird cut of the fnare of the fioxh r ;

Now, cur
houfes, our clothes, our lleep, our food, our pbyfic,
our father, mother, wife, children, friends, goods,
lands, are all fo many temptations; and ourfelves the
o-reateft fnare to ourfelves: but in heaven, the danger
and trouble is ever: there is nothing but .what will
advance our joy. Now every companion is beckon¬
ing us to fm, and vve can fcarce tell how to fay to
them, nay : but our red vvill free us (tom an tnefl*
As Satan hath no entrance there, fo neither any thing
to fer.ve bis malice: but ail things there with us ccnfpire the praifes of our great Deliverer.
the/nan*1 is broken and we are efcaped.

And as we reft from temptations, fo aifo from
all abufes and perfections which we differ at the
hands of wicked men. We (hall be fcorned, derided,
imprifoned, banifhed by them no more; the prayers
of the fouls under the altar will then be anfwered, and
God will avenge their blood on thofe that dwell on the
earth.

This is the time for crowning with thorns,
buffeting, {pitting on : that is the time for crowning
with glory. Now the law is decreed on, d hat who-

fever will live godly in Christ Jesus, flail faffer
perfections : then they that ft fired with him, flail be
glorified with him.
Now we mud be hated of all men
for Christ’s name fake : then will Christ be ad*
mired in his faints that were thus hated.
We are here

as the fcorn and off-feeuring of all things; as men
fet ud for a 2azing-dock to ancels and men, even for
fig ns and wonders amongft profefiing chriihans; they
put us out of their fynagogues, and cad out our name
as evil, and feparate us from their company : but wo
lhall then be as much gazed at for our glory, and they
will be (hut out of the church of the faints, and feparated from us, whether they will or no. They now
think it ftrange that vve run not with them to all excefs
of riot; they will then think more ftrange that they
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company, nor any hut thofe who will fm thery ourwfr?
and gladly join heart and voice with you in your
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e“eera ,hem greater riches than the world’s
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matter of joy when ye fall into trihu-
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f?ve. ieen that our God is able to delirci us ; but this is nothing to our final deliverance :

"" JWU. reccmpenfe tribulation to them that trouble you:
and to you that are troubled, rejl with Christ.

4. We fliall then alfo reft from ali our fad divisions
.•i.Kl unchHltian quarrels with one another. As he
wh,° rA’, the earca.es lie together, as if they had
embraced each otner, who had been ilain by each
Tf ln a,l Ue!:

r How 'ovir.gly do they embrace.
«, otL
"!l° peri filed through their mutual
enmity! 60, how lovingly do thoufarids live togemer in heaven, who lived in divifions on earth !
Z ,

’1 T a °feheld how <luiet,y and peaceably
ne bones and duft of mortal enemies did lie together
you did not live together fo peaceably.” So we
may fay of multitudes in heaven now all of one mind
one heart, and one employment, you lived not on
earth in fo fweet familiarity.
There is no contention, becaufe none of this pride, ignorance, or other
corruption: j. aid and Barnabas are now fully reconciled.
rI here

•
■

I
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There they are not every man conceited of his own
underftanding, and in love with the iffue of his own
brain ; but all admiring the divine perfection, and in
love with God, and one another. As old Gryneus
wrote to his friend, “ If I fee you no more on earth,
yet we fnall there meet, where Luther and Zninglius
are now well agreed.”
There is no recording our
brethren’s infirmities; nor raking into the fores which
Chrift died to heal. There is no plotting to ftrengthen
our party ; nor deep defigning againft our brethren.
And is it not a fhame and pity, that our conrfe is
now fo contrary ? Surely, if there be forrow or fharne
in heaven, we fhall then be both forry and afhamed to
look one another in the face: and to remember all
this carriage on earth, even as the brethren of Jofeph
were to behold him, when they remembered their
former unkind ufage. Is it not enough that all the
world is againft us, but we muft alfo be againft ourfelves ? Did I ever think to have heard ehriftians fo
to reproach and icorn ehriftians ? And men profeffing
the fear of God, to make fo little confidence of cenfuring, vilifying, and difgracing one another? O
what hellifh things are ignorance and pride, that can
bring men’s fouls to fuch a cafe as this! Paul knew
what he faid, when he commanded, that a novice
fhould not he a teacher, left being lifted up he fall into
the condemnation of the devil
Tim. iii.
He dif-

, i

6.

cerned that fuch young ehriftians that have got but a
little fmattering knowledge in religion, lie in greateft danger of this pride and condemnation. Who but
Paul could have forefeen that among the very teachers
and governors of fo choice a church as Ephefus, there
were fo me that afterwards fhould be notorious fedmafters ? That op their own felves men Jhould arife,
(pearling perverfe things, to dravj away difciples after
them3 /ids xx. 30, Who then can exped better front
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any fociety now, how knowing and holy foever? To¬
day they may be unanimous, and joined in love; and
perhaps within a few weeks be divided, and at bitter
enmity, through their doating on queftions that tend
not to edify.
5*. We fhall then reft from all which we now un¬
dergo, by participating with our brethren in their
calamities. Alas, if we had nothing upon ourfelves
to trouble us, yet what heart could lay afide forrows,
that lives in the found of the church's fufferings? If
Job had nothing upon his body to difquiet him, yet
the meffage of his children's overthrow muft needs
grieve the moft patient foul. Except we are turned
into fteel or ftone, and have loft both chriftian and
human affedion, there needs no more than the mifelies cf our brethren to fill our hearts with forrows.
The church on earth is a mere hofpital; which way
foever we go, we hear complaining; and into what
corner foever we caft our eyes, we behold objeds of
pity : fome groaning under a dark undemanding,
feme under a fenfelefs heart, fome languifhing under
unfruitful weaknefs, and fome bleeding for mifearriages and wilfulnefs, and fome in a lethargy, that they
are paft complaining ; fome crying out of their pin¬
ing poverty ; fome groaning under pains and infirmi¬
ties, and fome bewailing a whole catalogue of calami¬
ties, efpecially in days of common fufferings; but
our day of reft will free us and them from all this.
!Now we may enter many a poor chriftian's cottage,
and fee poverty poffeiling and filling all: how much
better is that day, when we fhall fee them filled with
Chrifti cloathed with glory, and equal with the
greateft princes ?
But a far greater grief it is to our fpirits, to fee
the fpi-titual miferies of oar brethren : to fee fuch an

one
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©ne, with whom we took fweet counfel, now falling
off to fenfuality, turned drunkard, worldling, ora
perfecutor, and thefe trying times have given us too
large occafion for fuch for rows; to fee our dearelt
friends turned afide from the truth of Chrfi, and con¬
fident in the flefh, continue their negled of Chrifi and
their fouls, and nothing waking them out of their fecurity ; and to think how certainly they fhall be in
hell for ever, if they die in their prefent ftate : and
will it not be a bleffed day, when we (hall reft from
all thefe forrows ? When the people Jhall he all righte¬
ous > euen the uoork of God s ha?idsy the branch of his
planting, that he may he glorified?
Thus fhall we reft

from our participation of our brethren's fufferings.
6. We fhall reft from all our perfonal fufferings.

And though this may feem a fmall thing to thofe that
live in continual eafe, and abound in all kind of pros¬
perity; yet methinks, to the daily afflidfed foul, it
fnould make the fore-thoughts of heaven delightful :
and I think I fhall meet with few of the faints, but
will fay, that this is their own cafe.
Though we are reconciled by the blood of the co¬
venant, and the price is paid for our full deliverance ;
yet our Redeemer fees fit to leave this meafure of mifery upon us, to mind us of what we would elfe for¬
get ; to be ferviceable to his wife and gracious defigns,
and, advantageous to our full and final recovery. As
all our fenfes are the inlets of fin; fo they are the in¬
lets of forrow. Grief creeps in at our eyes, at our
ears, and almoft every where: it feizeth upon our
head, pur hearts, our flefh, our fpirits : and what part
doth efcape it ? fears devour us, and darken our de¬
lights, as the froft nips the buds : cares feed upon our
fpirits, as the fcorching fun doth wither the delicate
flowers. Or, if any hath fortified his inwards againft
thefe, yet he is naked fill without,

7
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What tender pieces are thefe dufty bodies ? What
brittle glafles do we bear about us ? And how many
thouiand dangers are they hurried through ? And how
hardly cured if once cracked ? O the multitude of
llender veins, of tender membranes, nerves, fibres
mufcles, arteries; and all fubjed to oblfruftions, tenijons, contraftions, refolutions, ruptures, or one
thing or other to caufe their grief! Every one is a
fit fubjeft for pain, and fit to communicate that pain
to the vvhole ; butfin, and flefli, and dud, and pain,
will all be left behind together.
O die bleffed tranquillity of that region, where
there is nothing but fweet continued peace! No fucceffion of joy there, becaufe no infermiffion. Our
lives will be but one joy, as our time will be chang¬
ed into one eternity. O healthful place, where none
are lick! O fortunate land, were all are kings! O
place moft holy, where all are priefts! How free a
flate, where none are fervants, fave to their fupreme
monarch ! Our face fnall no more be pale or fad; our
groans and fighs will be done away, and GodJhall
*vjipe away all tears from our eyes.
No more parting
of friends, nor voice of lamentation heard in our
dwellings; no more breaches nor difproportion in our
friendfhip, nor any trouble accompanying our rela¬
tions : no more care of mailers for fervants, or pa¬
rents for children, or magillrates over fubje&s, or
minifters over people. O what room can there be for
any evil, where the whole is perfeftly filled with
God ! Then Jhall the ranjomed of the Lord return and
come to Sion with fangs, and euerlafting fay upon their
heads,
They Jhall obtain joy and gladnefs, and farrow
and faghing Jhall flee away, Ifaiah xxxv. io. Hold
out then a little longer, O my foul; bear with the in¬
firmities of thine earthly tabernacle; endure that fhare
of forrows, that the love of thy Father fhall impofe;
fubmit to his indignation "lfo, becaufe thou hall fin¬
ned
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ned again ft him ; it will be thus but a little while;
the found of thy Redeemer’s feet is even at the door;
and thine own deliverance nearer than many others.
And thou who halt often cried in the language of the
divine poet.
Sorrow was all my foul; I fcarce believed.
Till grief did tell me roundly, that I li ved.

ibalt then feel, that God and joy is all thy foul; the
fruition of whom, with thy freedom from all thefe
forrows, will more fweetly and more feelingly make
thee know, and to his eternal praife acknowledge,
that thou liveft. And thus we fhall reft from all af¬
flictions.
The laft blefled attribute of this reft is, that it is
an eternal reft.
This is the crown of our crown ;
without which all were comparatively nothing. The
very thought of leaving it. would embitter all our
joys; and the more, becaufe of the Angular excellen¬
cies we muft forfake. It would be a hell in heaven
to think of once lofmg heaven : as it would he a kind
of heaven to the damned, had they but hopes of once
efcapini*.
1
o
It makes our prefent life of little value (were it
not for the reference it hath to eternity) to think that
we muft fhortly lay it down. How can we take de¬
light in any thing, when we remember how fhort that
delight will be? But, O blefled eternity! where
our lives are perplexed with no fuch thoughts, nor
our joys interrupted with any fuch fears ? O, what do
I fay when I talk of eternity ? Can my {hallow
thoughts conceive it? To be eternally blefled, and fo
blefled i Surely this, if any thing, is the refemblance
of God : eternity is a piece of iniinitenefs. Then, O
death, where is thy fling? 0 grave, where is thy victory ?
Days,.
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Days, and nights, and years, time and end, and death,
are words which there have no fignification; nor are
nfed, except perhaps to extol eternity; as the mention
of hell, to extol heaven : all the years cf our Lord,
and the years of our life, are fwaliowed up and loft
in this eternity.
While we were fervants, we held by leafe ; and that
but for the term of tranfitory life : But the fon abideth
m the houfe for ever. Our earthly paradife in Eden had
a vvay out, but none, that ever we could find, in
again . but this eternal paradife hath a way in, (a
rnotcy way to us, but a bloody way to Ghriji) but no
way out again i h or they that would pcifs from hence to
you (faith Abraham) cannot: a ftrange phrafe! would
any pafs from fuch a place, if they might ? Could
tney endure to be aufent from God again one hour ?
No : but upon fuppofal they would, yet they could
not. O then, my foul, let go thy dreams of prefent
pleafures: and loofe thy hold of earth and flefh.' Fear
riot to enter that eftate, where thou (halt ever after
ceafe thy fears. Sit down, and fadly once a day be¬
think thyfelf of this eternity : among all the arith¬
metical numbers, ftudy the value of this infinite cy¬
pher, which though it Hand for nothing in the vul¬
gar account, doth vet contain ail our millions, as
much lefs than a firflple unit : lay by the perplexed and
contradifling chronological tables, and fix thine eye
on this eternity ; and the lines which remote theu
couldft not follow, thou (halt fee altogether here con¬
centred. Study lefs thefetedious volumes of hiftory,
which contain but the filpnt narration of dreams, and
are but the piflures of the a&ions of fhadows : and
inftead of all, ftudy frequently, ftudy throughly this
one word [eternityand when thou haft throughly
learned that one word, thou wilt never look on books
again. What! live and never die ! Rejoice, and ever
rejoice! O, what fweet words are thefe! This word
fverlofinf
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[everlafting] contains the accomplifhed perfe&ion of
our glory. O that the wicked finner would but
foundly ftudy this word [everlafting;] methinks it
fliould ftartle him out of his deep deep! O that the
gracious foul would believingly ftudy this word [ever*
lafting;'] methinks it fliould revive him in the deepeft
agony! And muft I, Lord, thus live for ever ?
Then will I alfo love for ever. Mull my joys be im¬
mortal ? And fhall not my thanks be alfo immortal ?
Surely, if I fhall never lofe my glory, I will never al¬
fo ceafe thy praifes. If thou wilt both perfect and
perpetuate me, and my glory; as I fhall be thine,
and not mine own, fo fhall my glory be thy glory;
and as they did take their fpring from thee, fo all
fhall devolve to thee again; and as thy glory was
thine ultimate end in nvy glory, fo fhall it alio be mine
end, when ihou haft crowned me with that glory
which hath no end. And to Thee, O king eternal, im¬
mortal , invifeble, the only wife God, fhall he the honour,
and glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

CHAP.

VI.

The People of God defcribed.

H

AVING thus performed my firll: talk of defcribing the faints reft : it remains that now I pro¬
ceed to the fecond, and fliew you what thefe people of
God are, and why fo called; for whom this blefled
reft remaineth.
Regeneration is the firft and great qualification of
the people of God. To he the people of God with¬
out regeneration, is as impoftible as to he the children
of men without generation; feeing we are born God’s
enemies.

J2
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enemies, we muft be new-born his fons, or clfe re¬
main Ins enemies Hill,
Chrift hath fpoken it with his mouth, That except
a man be born again he cannot enter into the kingdom of

,

0°d
The greateft reformation of life, without this
new life wrought in the foul, may procure our further
delufion, but never our falvation.
Eut by what ads doth this new life difcover itfelf ?
. ^he ^ ]vor^} ca^ convidion, which comprehends
the knowledge of what the fcripture fpeaks a^ainft fm
and fanners ; and that this fcripture which fpeaks fo,
is the word of God himfelf. It comprehends alfo,
iome knowledge of ourfelves, and our own guilt, and
an acknowledgment of the verity of thofe confequences,
which, irom the pradice of fin in us, and threats in
icripture, conclude us miferable.
As there
be convidion, fo alfo fenfibilitv.
works on the heart, as rail as the head : both
were corrupted and out of orderN^The principle of
new hfe doth quicken both. All true ^ritual know¬
ledge doth pafs into the affedions. The great things of
fin, of grace, and drift, and eternity, which are of
weight, one would think to move a rock ; yet fhake
not. the heart of the carnal profeffor, nor pierce his
foul to the quick : though he fhould be a conftant
preacher of them to others, yet they little affed him¬
felf : when he is prefling them upon the hearts of
others, you would little "think how inferable is his
owni ibul • his invention procureth him zealous and
moving cxpreflions, but they cannot procure him anfwerable aifedians.
The things that the foul is thus convinced and ieniiblc of, are efpecially thefe ;
i. The
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1. The evil o( fin. The Tinner is made to know
and feel, that the fin, which was his delight, is a
more loathfome thing than toads or ferpents, and a
greater evil than plague or famine, or any other cala¬
mities : it being a breach of the righteous law of the
inoft high God, difiionourable to him, and deftructive to the finner.
Now the finner reads and hears the reproofs of fin,
as words of courfe; but when you mention his fin, lie
feels you fpeak at his very heart, and yet is contented
you fliould {hew him the work: he was wont to mar¬
vel, what made men keep fuch a'ftir againft fin, what
harm it was for a man to take a little pleafure; he
fzw no fuch heinoufnefs in it. But now the cafe is al¬
tered ; God hath opened his eyes to fee its inexpreflible vilenefs.
2. The foul in this great work is convinced and

fenfible, as of the evil of fin, fo of its own mifery by
rcafon of fin. They who before read the thmts of
God’s law,, as men do the fiories of foreign wars;
now find it is their own ftory, and perceive they read
their own doom, as if they found their names written
in the curfe, or heard the law fay, as Nathan, thou
art the man. The wrath of God feemed to him but
as a fiorm to a.man in a dry houfe : but now he finds
the difeafe is his own, and feels the pains in his own
bowels. In a word, he finds himfeif a condemned
inan, dead and ciamned in point of law, and that no¬
thing is wanting but mere execution to make him abioiutely and irrecoverably miferable.
yhether you will call this a work of the law o
gofpei, it is a work of the Spirit wrought in fome mea
fure m all the regenerate : And though fome judge i
unneceflary bondage, yet it is beyond my conceiving
how he fhouid come to Chrijl for pardon, that firfl
G

founc
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found not himfelf guilty and condemned :

,

The whole

Yet I de¬
ny not, but the difcovery of the remedy as foon as the
mifery, may prevent a great part of the trouble, and
the diftind effed on the foul, to be with much more
difficulty difcerned : nay, the adings of the foul are
fo quick, and oft fo confufed, that the diftind order
of thefe workings may not be apprehended or remem¬
bered at all: and perhaps the joyful apprehenfions of
mercy may make the fenfe of miferj the fooner for¬
gotten.
need not the phyjician

hut they that are Jick.

3. So doth the fpirit alfo convince the foul, of the
creature’s vanity and infufficiency. Every man natu¬
rally is a flat idolater, our hearts were turned from
God in our firft fall; and ever flnce the creature hath
been our God : this is the grand fln of nature: when
we fet up to ourfelves a wrong end, we muft needs
err in all the means. The creature is to every unre¬
generate man his God : he afcribeth to it the divine
prerogatives, and alloweth it the higheft room in his
foul, or if ever he come to be convinced of mifery,
he fleeth to it as his Saviour. Indeed God and his
Chrift have ufually the name; but the real expedation is from the creature, and the work of God is
laid upon it. His pleafure, his profit, and his honour,
is the natural man’s trinity ; and his felf, that is thefe
in unity : indeed, it is that flefli that is the principal
idol; "the other three are deified in their relation to
ourfelves. It was our firft fin, to afpire to be as
gods; and it is the greateft fin that runs in our blood,
and is propagated in our nature from generation to
generation.

When God fhould guide us, we guide ourfelves;
when he fhould be our fovereign, vve rule ourfelves.
The laws which he gives us, we find fault with ; and
if we had had the making of them, we would have
made
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made them otherwife: when he fhould take care of
us, (and mutt, or we perifh) we will care for ourfelves • when we fhould depend on him daily, we had
rathe/keep our flock ourfelves, and have our portion
in our own hands; when we fhould ft and at his diipofal, we would be at our own ; and when we fhould
fubmit to his Providence, we ufually quarrel ^at it;
as if we knew better what is good.for us than he, or
how to difpofe all things more wifely. T his is the
language of a carnal heart, though it doth not alwa\s
fpeak out. When we fhould ftudy God, vye ftudy
ourfelves; when we fhould mind God, we mind ourfelves ; when we fhould love God, we love ourfelves;
when we fhould truft God, we truft ourfelves ; when
we fhould honour God, we honour ourfelves ; when
we fhould afcribe to God, and admire him, we afcribe
to, and admire ourfelves: and inftead of God, wer
would have all men’s eyes and dependence on us, and
ail men’s thanks returned to us, and would gladly be
the only men on earth extolled and admired by all.

This is the great reafon why aftliclion doth fo or¬
dinarily concur in the work of converfion ; thefe real
arguments which fpeak to the quick, will force a
hearing when the mofl powerful words are flighted.,
G 2
When

-fgetr

And thus we are naturally our own idols: but down
falls this Dagony when God does once renew the foui :
it is the great bufinefs of that great work to bring the
heart back to God. He convinced! the finner, r.
That the creature can neither be his God, to make
him ; 2. Nor yet his Chrift, to recover him from his
mifery, to reftore him to God, who is his happinefs.
This God doth not only by preaching, but by Pro¬
vidence alfo; becaufe words will hardly take off the
racing fenfes, therefore doth God make his rod to
fpeakt and continue fpeaking, till the finner hear, and
hath learned this great leffon.
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EHS1''E! fsr°°\stx

cannot he'n him *
’ r ! 3 condmorl «herein they
not ne,‘P mm> °r caufe them to take winns
fl„
f'f ’ uhat a be!P ‘s here to this work of convifticn^
♦
* / P>ilS^ Of mirth, or company nr o-lnf
■ooy or drunkennefs, or clothing, or b’midm-,, '
or vvhatfoever a ranging eve a fllrfn ,- in
^s;
.appetite, or a luftful heart could riefire anVcon
iu ! take thefe from him, or give hS their ftL °d
iu,,i v.nh^ them, and turn them all into gall8and
vormtvocc, w hat a help is here to comiaioif? When
lia!l cau a man 'Dt0 a languilhing licknefs and
rr.fl.a wounds and anguilh on L heaft, and ftir "n
h"h "\°\n confcience» and ‘hen as it were
Ioms him by the hand, and lead him to credit to
IbevP v°fdfar4 *°.5oroPany> to Sports, or what*, ^
' ar'-d:
him, and fay, now trv if thefe
5 T thefe ]Leal th>’ —ded conference?
,,
!l'-f n,3'v fupport thy tottering cottage ? C-n
o.ey keep toy departing foul in thy body! Or fave
t..ve from mine everlalhng wrath? Will they prove,
to thee eternal pleafure ? Or redeem thy foul 'from
toe eternal flames ? Cry aloud to them, and fee now
tvhet.ier thefe will be inftead of God and his Cbri/l
unto thee
O how this works with the iinner! ulum

■fE “;.clfJclVn^w,ed8etb r,he ‘rwh, and even the flefly
is convinced of the creature^s vanity,
feufibdnf^h th,!aS that !l>e foul is convinced and
“•or, is the aofolute neceffity, the full fefficien.
cj , and perfect excellency of Jesus Christ.
i

This convidfion is not by mere argumentation as
a man is convinced ofiome unconcerning confequence
y difpute : but alfo by. the fenfe of our desperate
imlery, as a man in a famine of the nece/Hty of food ;

or
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or a man that had read, or heard his condemnation.
Is convinced of the abfolute neceffity of a pardon.
Now the (inner finds himfelf in another cafe than ever
he was aware of: he feds an infupportable burden
upon him, and fees there is none but Chrift can take
it off: he perceives that he is under the wrath of
God, and that the law proclaims him a rebel and
out-law, and none but Chrift can make his peace : he
is as a man purfued by a lion, that muft perifh if he
End not prefent fan&uary: he feels the curfe doth lie
upon him, and upon all he hath, for his fake, and
Chrift alone can make him bleffed : he is now brought
to this dilemma, either he muft have Chrift to juftify
him, or be eternally condemned ; he muft have Chrift
to fave him, or burn in hell for ever : he muft have
Chrift to bring him again to God, or be (hut out of
his prefence everlaftingly. And no wonder, if he cry,
as the martyr Lamhert, none hut Chrift ; ;none but Chrift.
It is not gold, but bread, that will fatisfy the hungry:
nor any thing but pardon, that will comfort the con¬
demned. All things are no-zu hut droft and dung; and
*what he counted gain, is no<w hut loft in com gar if on of
Chrift : for as the (inner feeth his utter mifery, and
the difability of himfelf, and all things to relieve him ; v
fo he doth perceive, that there is no faving mercy out
of Chrift. There is none found in heaven or on earth
that can open the fealed book fave the Lamb; with¬
out his blood there is no remiffion, and without remifiion there is no falvation. Could the finner now make
any fhlf t without Chrift, or could any thing elfe fupply
his wants, and fave his foul, then might Chrift be difregardcd: but now he is convinced, that there is no
other name, and the neceffity is abfolute.
2. And as the foul is thus convinced of the neceftity of Chrift, fo alfo of his full fufficiency: he fees,
though the creature cannot, and himfelf cannot, ye*
Chrift can. Though the fig-leaves of our own>unG 3
righteous

/o
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rV00 fll0rt t0 C0ver 0ur naki
• * leJ the “ghteoufnefs of Chrijl is large enough •
Ch-a* i Proportionable to the juftice of the law, liut
'

ii a PeS ne']dr° eVeVhde: Ws
be!
i,S f
j Patis,acfion to the law, and all power in
fiwnlv Td ^ beinSS^ to him, he is now able to
Jthat came to hinu

^

^

3. Tne foul is alfo here convinced of the perfeft
1' ,

°/JESVl CHR,ST’ both as he is confider!
’ imfell and as confidered in relation to us;

* a hl‘- *IS °n y.wa>’ t0 li,e Father, and as he is
tne end, being one with the Father. Before he knew
otij s excellency, as a blind man knows the light of
thc iun > but now as one that beholdeth his glory.
And thus doth the Spirit convince the foul.
4- After this fenfible conviaion, the will difeovercth . 0 ltJs cb™ge; and that in regard of ail the fore,
mentioned objects.
.-]*
w^lc^ the undemanding pronounceth
evil, the will doth turn from with abhorrency. Not
that the fenfitive appetite is changed, or any way
; ;aoe to abhor its objeft; but when it would carry us
ro lin againft God; this diforder and evil the will
ii;.uorreth.

r/.2, ^ie mifery alfo which fin hath procured, as he
oncerneth, fo he bewaileth. It is impoffible that the
loul now Jiving, fhould look either on its trefpafs
againd God, or its own felf-procured calamity, with¬
out feme compunftion. He that truly difeerneth,
mat he hath killed Chrijl, and killed himfelf, will
*urcv ia ^orae nieafure be pricked to the heart. If
lie
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te cannot weep, he can heartily groan; and his heart
feels what his underftanding fees.
3. The creature he now renounceth as vain, and
turneth it out of his heart with difdain. Not that her
undervalueth it or difclaimeth its ufe; but its idol¬
atrous abufe, and its unjult ufurpation.
There is a two-fold error very common in the defcriptions of the work of converiion.
1 he one, of
thofe who only mention the tinner’s turning from fin
to God, without mentioning the receiving Chrijl byfaith. The other, of thofe who only mention a tin¬
ner's believing, and then think they have faid all t
nay, they blame them as Legalifts, who make any¬
thing but the bare believing of the love of God in
Chrift to us, to be part of the work ; and would perfuade poor fouls to queftion all their former comforts,
and conclude the work to have been only legal, becaufe they have made their change of heart and turn¬
ing from fm, part of it; and have taken up part of
their comfort from the reviewing of thefe.
Indeed, fhould they take up here without Chrift,
or take fuch a change inftead of Chrft> in whole or
in part, the reprehension were juft. But can Chrift
be the way, where the creature is the end ; is he not
the only way to the Father ? Can we feek to Chrift
to reconcile us to God, while in our hearts we prefer
the creature before him ? In the foul of every unre¬
generate man, the creature is both God and Chrift.
Can Chrift .be believed in, where our own righteoufnels, or any other thing, is trufted as our Saviour ?
The truth is: as turning from the creature to God,
and not by Chrift, is no true turning ; fo believing in
Chrift, while the creature hath our hearts, is no true
believing.
And therefore in the work of felf-examination.

So
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mination,

whoever would find in himfelf a thorough

sincere work, muft find an entire work ; even the one
of thefe as well as the other.
In the review of which entire work,

there is no

fn°hbt bU! hfS r 1Ui! mry take comfort- And it is not
to be made fo light of, as moft do, that fcripture doth
fo ordinarily put repentance before faith, and make
them jointly conditions of the gofpel: which rerent
ance contains thofe adts of the will before

expreffed.

It is true, if we take faith in the largeft fenfe, then
it contains repentance m it: but if we take it ftridlv
no doubt there are feme aft. of it go before repent3nce^ and fome follow after.
4. And as the will is thus averted from the forementioned objedts ; fo at the fame time doth it cleave

*9°® ;he.kfher>. a"d fo Chriji. Its firft adding
confilts efpecially in intending and defiring God fo?
his portion and chief good; having before been con¬
vinced, that nothing elfe can be his happinefs, he now
finds it in God : and therefore looks towards it.
But it is yet rather with defire than hope. For alas,
the finner hath already found himfelf to be a ftranger
and an enemy to God; under the guilt of fin and
curfe of the law, and knows there is no coming to
him in peace till his cafe be altered; and therefore
having before been convinced alfo, that only Cbrill
is able and willing to do this, and having heard this
mercy in the gofpel freely offered; his next att is,
to accept of Chriji as his Saviour and Lord.
Therefore both miflake: they who only mention
our turning to Chriji, and they who only mention our
turning to God, in this work of converfion.
St,
Paul s preaching was repentance towards God
and
faith toward our

Lord Jefus Chrift.

And life eternal
confifts„
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cmjifts, firft in knowing the only true God, and then
Jefus Chrifl whom he hath fent> John xvii. 3.
The

former is the natural part of
Lord only for our God.
natural part to take Chrifl
The former is firlt neceffary,

the covenant, to take the
The latter is the fuperonly for our Redeemer.
and implied in the latter.

Though repentance and good works are required
to our full juftification at judgment, as fubfervient to,
or concurrent with faith; yet is the nature of this
juftifying faith itfelf contained, in accepting of Chrifl
ior Saviour and Lord. I call it accepting, it being
principally an aft of the will ; but yet alfo of the
whole foul.
This accepting being that which the
gofpel prefteth to, and calieth the receiving or ac¬
cepting Chrifl.
I call it an affeftionate accepting,
though love feem diftinft from faith, yet I take it as
eiTential to that faith that juftiftes. To accept Chrifl
without love, is not juftifying faith. Nor doth love
follow as a fruit, but immediately concur; as effentiai
to a true accepting;
It is an accepting him for our Saviour and Lord.
For in both relations will he be received, or not at all.
It is not only to acknowledge his bufferings, and ac¬
cept of pardon and glory, but to acknowledge his fovereignty, and fubruit to his government and way of
faving.
The work (which Chrifl thus accepted of, is to per¬
form) is, to bring the finners to God, that they may
be happy in him ; and this both really by his Spirit,
and relatively in reconciling them, and making them
fons; and to prefent them perfeft before him at laft,
and to pofTefs thetn of the kingdom. The obtaining
of thefe are the ftnner's lawful ends in receiving Chrifl;
and to thefe ufes doth he offer himfelf to us.
5. To

The Saints ILverlaJling "Rejt.J. To this end doth the finner now enter into a coral covenant with Chrift. But he was never ftriftly,
; r- r# ,‘n covenant with Chrift till now. He
CoIfenr lwt0!h Tr™!’ and now doth he cordially
t himfelf j and fo the agreement is fully made/
,bi‘| covenant concurs, a mutual delivery:
delivered, himfelf in all comfortable relations
to the finner, and the finner delivereth up himfelf to
and,rU,Ied b{ Chf‘
Now doth the foul reiolvedit conclude, 1 have been blindly led by the IMh

fohSh

the wor'd, and the devil, too long,

ilmoft "to

my de-’

Lor^
:t 1 u’1 I?°W b,.e wholly at the difpofal of my
ord, who hath bought me with his blood, and will

bung me to his glory. And thus the complete work
of fat ing faith confifteth in this covenanting, or mvftical marriage of the finner to Chrift,
^
. ^b“s you •]ave a naked enumeration of the eflen-

tials of this people of God : not a full portraiture of
them m a.i their excellencies, nor all the notes whereby they be difcerned. _ And though it will be part of
the following application, to put you upon tri a I: yet
becaufe the defer,ption is now before your eyes, ind
thefe evidencing works are frelh in your memory, it
1 no* be unfeafonable, to take an account of your
own eltates, and to view yourfdves exaftly in this
ga s, before you pafs. And I befeech thee, reader,
as thou haft the hope of a chriftian, yea, or the reafon
of a man, to deal throughly, and fearch carefuliv,
and judge thyfelf as one that muft Ihortly be judged
by the righteous God : and faithfully anfwer to thefe
lew queltions.

And fir11, haft thou been thoroughly convinced of
an unnerfal depravation, through thy whole foul?
And an umverfal wxekednefs through thy whole
life ?
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life? and how vile a thing this fin is? and that by the
tenor of that covenant which thou haft tranfgrefled,
the leaft fin deferves eternal death ? Doft thou confent
to this law, that it is true and righteous ? Haft thou
perceived thyfelf fentenced to this death by it, and
been convinced of thy undone condition ? Haft thou
further feen the utter infufficiency of every creature,
either to be itfelf thy happinefs, or the means of cur¬
ing this thy mifery, and making thee happy in
God ? Haft thou been convinced, that thy happinefs
is only in God as the end ? and only in Chrift as the
way to him ? and that thou muft be brought to God
by Chrift y or periih eternally ? Haft thou feen hereup¬
on an abfolute neceffity of enjoying Chrift ? and the
full fufficiency that is in him, to do for thee whatfoever thy cafe requireth, by reafon of the fulnefs of his
fatisfaftion, the greatnefs of his power, the dignity of
his perfon, and the freenefs of his promifes ? Haft
thou difcovered the excellency of this pearl, to be
worth thy felling all to buy it ? Hath all this been
joined with fome fenfibility ? As the convi&lons of a
man that thirfteth, of the worth of drink ? And not
been only a change of opinion produced by reading
and education, as a bare notion in the underftanding ?
Hath it proceeded to an abhorring fin ? Have both
thy fin and mifery been a burden to thy foul ? and if
thou couldft not weep, yet couldft thou groan under
the infupportable weight of both ? Haft thou renoun¬
ced all thine own righteoufnefs ? Haft thou turned
thy idols out of thy heart; fo that the creature hath
no more the fovereignty; but God and Chrift? Doft
thou accept of Chrift as thy only Saviour, and expedf
thy junification, recovery and glory from him alone ?
Doft thou take him alfo for Lord and King ? And are
his laws the mod powerful commanders of thy foul ?
Do they ordinarily prevail againft the commands of
the flefh, of Satan, of the greateft on earth that fhall
countermand ? and againft the intereft of thy credit,
profit.
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a]one^atH^hC°ie"CtheCh'*Sif
ft
1, ? he higheft

room in thy affections? So that ,h

st"T; r rki°* «*““***

£^Sti?*r£

watchful endeavour ',hat thl
care a«d
hi in this covenant’? if thb he U? be/0,'n‘! faithmifeof GoteiPe°Ple °{.God

an™2 fare afthe pro-

Only fee thou abide 't'ctrif reft,remainS for thee*
end - Fry if
j
\n ,an^ continue to the
Jure \in them. ^
& J'ml W/ ^ *« fee-

The

CONCLUSION,

And thus I have explained to vou the fuhiVA ^r
text; and fliewtd you darkly, what this reft i* 5™d
Jo w ;;r0 f* ,hlS Peo!^e°r Goo. O that the
wd <lil nt.vv open your eyes, to difeern, and be affeft
f U : h Me
ory revealed ! That he would take off
fhem wf,hS rm
dcUng hii' deli^> and raviff
^ th h,e, Te-WS °f thefe «verlafting pleafures >
1 hat he would bang you into the ft ate ofhis holv
mainedO^Tt pe°P'e’ f°r whcm aione this reft rl
1 aineth. T eat you would exaftly try yourfelves bv
the fbregotny deffription! That nb foul of you might
bo fo dumnaoly deluded, as to take your natural or
acquired parts lor the characters of a faint! O hapfurh Td tfTlce. bai'Py you, if thefe fermons might have
fuch fuccefs with your fouls, that fo you might die the
d-ath

°f

the

righteous, and your left end be like his !

'

End of the Firfl Part*
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II.

Hebrews

9.

iv.

There remaindh therefore a Re/l to the People of
God.

CHAP.

I.

I

HAVii been uitherfo prefen ting to your underjiandings, the excellency of the Reft of the Saints,
Let your hearts now cheerfully embrace it, and im¬
prove it, and I (hall prefent it to you, in its refpective uies.

I will lay together all thofe ufes that moft concern
the ungodly, and then thofe that are proper to the
godly themfelves.
7he inconceivable mifery of the ungodly in their If of
this Ref,

O
H t/j

And firft, if ims reft be for none but the people ol
,OD/,vvha.1: ticLngs is this to the ungodly world i
1a . eiv is fo muen glory, but none for them : fc
jo)s or the nnnts of God, while they muf
“

confuir.t
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cop_fURlc in perpetual Arrows!

rafirc^Id l'if-rtn ®ranget t0

tV

ft a,.

If thon who read eft

Chr'Jh

and t0 t!le h%

,of lns People, and fhalt Jive and die in

5e n ?" !-h0U art "ow "5 1 am a mefWr of
,‘‘,e ^addeft tidings to thee, that ever yet thy ears did
feat . that thou fhalt never partake of the joys cfhea
en, nor have the lead fade cf the faints^ternal reft
I may fay to thee, as Ehud to E*hn • I l ave a ^Vf '
to thee from God : but it is a*mortal

fe t
®

ZiTa

°f G,°D iSftri!e- thon ^It'netr

la"e ,of, God w*th comfort.

This fentence I

n?ltCTrnred t? P-fS Upon thee! Take it as thou
,
» and efcape it if thou canft. I know, if thy
Uau and life were.throughly changed, thy relation
huft and eternity, would be changed alfo; he
t. ould then acknowledge thee for one of his people
gpef*fee,a Portl™ m the inheritance of his cfioti": !’"r ,f
thy days ill thy prefent condition, „s jure as the heavens are over thy head and the
earth under thy feet; as fore as thou d eft and breach!
eft in this air, fo fure fhalt thou be fhut out of this reft
of the faults and receive thy portion in everlafting
lire. I expea that thou fliouldft in the pride of thy
heart, turn upon me, and fay, and when did God
lliew you the book of life, or tell you who they are
mat (hall be faved, and who fhut out ?

tno.u

1 will not anfwer thee according to thy folly: but
plainly difcover this thy folly to thyfelf, that if there
fie yet any hope, thou mayft recover thy underftand211 S’
rcturn
God and live : Firft, I do not
name thee, nor any other; I only conclude of the
or,regenerate in genera), and of thee conditionally if
thou be fuch an one. Secondly, 1 do not go about to
(■etertnme who fhall repent, and who (hall not, much
t‘10u 0la!t never repent, and come to Chrift.
* hde things are unknown to me ; I had far rather
ftCvV lu-ie vvlnu hopes thou had before thee, if thou

wilt
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wilt not fit Hill and lofe them : and I would far rather
perfuade thee to hearken in time, before the door
is fhut againft thee, that fo thy foul may return and
live, than tell tliee that there is no hope of thy re¬
penting and returning. But if the foregoing cleft ription of the people of God do not agree with the Hate
of thy foul; it is then a hard queifion, whether thou
fhalt ever be faved ? Even as hard a queflion, as whe¬
ther God be true ? Do I need to afeend up into hea¬
ven, to know, That without holinefs none Jhall Jit
God i or, That only the pure in heart Jh all fee God ?
or, That except a man he born again, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God ? Cannot thefe be known
without fearching into God's councils? And yet dolt
thou alk me, how 1 know who Audi be faved ? What
need I go up to heaven to enquire that of Thrift, which
he came down to earth to tell us ? and fent his Spirit
in his prophets and apoHles to tell us ? and hath left
upon record to all the world ? And though I do not
know the fecrets of thy heart, and therefore cannot
tell thee by name, whether it be thy Hate, or no : yet
if thou art but willing or diligent, thou mayil knew
thyfelf, whether thou art an heir of heaven, or not.
And that is the main thing that I defire, that if thou
be yet mlferable, thou mayft difeern it, and efcape it.
But canft thou efcape, if thou neglect Thrift and falvation ? If thou love father mother wife, children

,

,

,

,

houfes lauds, or thine own life better than Thrift ; if
f, than canft not be his dfciple. And confequently cank

never be faved by him. Is it not as impofiible for thee
to be faved, except thou be born again, as it is for the
devils themfelves to be faved ? Nay, God hath more
plainly and frequently fpoken it in the feripture, that
i uch tinners as thou fhalt never be faved, than he hath
done, that the devils fhall never be faved.
And do
not thefe tidings go cold to thy heart ? Methinks, but
that there is yet life and hope before thee, and thou
hail yet time and means to have thy foul recovered,

li 2
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tween thefe wretches and the glorified chriflians, than
there is betwixt a toad and the fun in the firmament.
But the great lofs of the damned, will be their lofs
of God, they fhall have no comfortable relation to
him : nor communion with him. As they did not like
to retain God in their knowledge ; but bid hi in, depart
from us, we defre not the knowledge of thy ways
fo
God will abhor to retain them in his houfehold, or
to give them entertainment in his fellowfhip and glc‘ry. He will never admit them to the inheritance or
his faints, nor endure them to (land among!! them in
his prefence : but bid them, depart from Me, ye work¬
ers of iniquity
know ye not.
Now thefe men dare
bely the Lord, if not blafpheme, in calling him by
the title of their Father ; how boldly and confidently
do they daily approach him with their lips, and indeed
reproach him in their formal prayers, with that appel¬
lation ? As if God would father the devils children;
or, as if the flighters of Chrift, the friends of the world,
the haters of godlinefs, or any that delight in iniquity,
were the offspring of heaven! They are ready now,
to lay confident claims to Chrift, as if they were fincere believers.
But when that time is come, and
Chrift will feparate his followers from his foes, and
his faithful friends from his deceived flatterers, where
then will be their prefumptuous claim ? Then they
fhali find that God is not their father, but their foe,
becaufe they would not be his people. And as they
would not confent that God fhould by his Spirit dwell
in them, fo fhall not thefe evil-doers dwell with him;
the tabernacles of wickednefs fhall have no fellowfhip
with him; nor the wicked inhabit the city of God ;

,*

, /

,

for without are dogs, forcerers, whoremongers, murderers

.

idolaters, and whatfoever l&veth and maketh a lie

God

is firfl enjoyed in part on earth, before he be fully en¬
joyed in heaven. It is only they, that walked with
him here, who fhall live and be haopy with him there.

H3
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companions of tliofe hannv fnirite; l i° ea^ °f bemg
tnofe joyful and triumphing kinas ,hev ?! ft
u
mem hers of the corporation of hell, where they dial!
ave companions of a far different nature! While
they lived on earth, they loathed the faints thevim
prifoned, bamlhed them, and call them out of^their
ccret.es or at lead they would not be their com «
■tons in labour and in fufferings; and therefo eThey
xj
n0t no" be their companions in their <dor7 '
N0Vr ’a0"/16 ftut out of ,hat company, fro? “ S'
you firft fhut out yourfelves j and ire ftparat^d from
them whom you would not be joined with.
You
ould not endure them in your lioufes, nor in your
v.\rn, nor force in the kingdom; you took them as

A hat
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Ahab did Elias,

for the troublers of the land; and as
the apoftles were taken for men that turned the world
upfide down
if any thing fell out amifs, you thought
all was through them. When they were dead or Ira¬
ni (hed, you were glad they were gone; and thought
the country was well rid of them.
1 hey molefted you
with their faithful reproving your fin : their holy converfation troubled you. You fcarce ever heard them
pray or ling praifes in their families, but it was a vex¬
ation to* youj and you envied their liberty of worfhipping God. And is it then any wonder if you be feparated from them hereafter ? The day is near when
they will trouble you no more; betwixt them and you
will be a great gulf fet, that thole that would pafs
from thence to you (if any had a defire to eafe you
with a drop of water) cannot, neither can they pafs to
them, who would go from you.

CHAP.

II.

The Aggravation of the Lofs of Heaven to the

I

KNOW many will be ready to think, if this be all,
they do not much care: what care they for lofing
the perfe&ions above ? What care they for lofing
God, his favour, or his prefence ? They lived mer¬
rily without him on earth, and why Ihould it be fo
grievous to be without him hereafter ? and what care
they for being deprived of that love, and joy, and
praifing of God ? They never tailed Iweetnefs in the
things of that nature; or what care they for being de¬
prived of the fellowfhip of angels and faints ? They
eould fpare their company in this world well enough.

^ Je faints Everlofting Reft.
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Ml eafily believe.

All that error of their mind, which
nade them fet light by God, and abhor his worfhip,
md vilify his people, will then be removed by experi¬
ence ; their knowledge flial 1 be increafed, that their
furrows may be increafed. Dqubtlefs thofe poor fouls
would be comparatively happy, if their underftandings
were wholly taken from them, if they had no more
cnowledge than idiots, or brute beads; or if they
?mew no more in hell, than they did upon earth, their
Lofs and mifery would then lefs trouble them.
How happy would they now think themfelves, if
they did not know there is fuch a place as heaven ?
Now when their knowledge would help to prevent their
mifery, they will not know: but then when their know¬
ledge will but feed their confuming fire, they (hall
know whether they will or no.
2.

The lofs of heaven will more torment them then,
becaufe, as the underftanding will be cleared, fo it
will be more enlarged, and made more capacious, to
conceive of the worth of that glory which they have
loft. The ftrength of their apprehenfions, as well as
the truth of them, will then be increafed.
What
deep apprehenfions of the wrath of God, of the roadnefs of finning, of the mifery of finners, have thefe
fouls that now endure this mifery, in comparifon of
thofe on earth that do but hear of it? What fenfible
apprehenfions of the worth of life, hath the condemn¬
ed man that is going to be executed, in comparifon
of what he was wont to have in the time of his pros¬
perity ? Much more wdll the adinal deprivation of
eternal bleffednefs make the damned exceeding apprehenfive of the greatnefs of their lofs: and as a large
vefifel will hold more water than a fhell, fo will their
more enlarged underftandings contain more matter to
feed their torment, than now their fhallosv capacity
can do.
3. And

JS
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f,.,7^re is n° pe[fllaoinS. men of their mifery til! they
them. * CXCCp£ tne SPirl£of the Almighty perfuade

cf7h7Utr'Vhen th-y fi,nd t!lenife!ves Suddenly in the land
thatXX’ Pe.rc9vt b>' Ihe exe«tion of the fentence
:n‘ V'9 vv?'e lndeed condemned, and fee! themfelves
in the torching flames, and fee that they are fhutcut
fuo hHe:rffCe0f GoD forever’ it will then be no
X dn;icti!t matter to convince them of their mifery:
t-us particular application of Goo’s anger to themfelvca.
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Ives, will then be the eafiefl matter in the world ;
ien they cannot choofe but know and apply it, wheler they will or no.
4. Again, as the underftandings and confluences
f finners will be ftrengthened, fo will their affedions
e more lively and enlarged : as judgment will be no
>neer blinded, nor confcience Aided, fo the afFedins will be no longer ftupified. A hard heart now
lakes heaven and hell feem but trifles: and when we
ave (hewed them everlafting glory and mifery, they
re as men half afleep, they fcarce take notice what
e fay, our words are caft as Hones againfl a hard
'all, which fly back in the face of him that cafteth
lem. We talk of terrible aftonifhing things, but it
to dead men that cannot apprehend it : wre fpeak
) rocks rather than to men; the earth will as foon
‘enable as they. But when thefe dead wretches are
wived, what pafiionate fenfibility ! what working
[fedions! what pangs of horror! what depth of foraw will there then be 1 How violently will they fly
i their own faces! How will they rage againfl their
armer madnefs! The lamentations of the moft pagi¬
nate wife for the lofs of her hufband, or of the tenereft mother for the iofs of her children, will be no¬
ting to theirs for the lofs of heaven. . Oh, the fel fl¬
ee uiing, and felf-tormenting fury of thofe forlorn
wretches! How they will even tear their own hearts,
nd be God’s executioners upon themfelves! I am
erfuaded, as it was none but themfelves that corrtlitted the fin, and themfelves that were the meritorius caufe of their fufFerings, fo themfelves will be the
hief executioners of thofe fufFerings; God will have
t fo for the clearing of his juflice : even Satan himelf, as he was not fo great a caufe of their (inning as
hem (elves, fo will he not be fo great an inftrument
f their torment. How happy would you think yourflves then, if you were turned into rocks, or any
thing
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written on the ports of their doors, on their houfes, on
their hands, and on their hearts: and feeing they re¬
jected this counfel of the Lord, therefore fhali it be
written always before them in the place of their thral¬
dom, that which way foever they look, they may ftill
behold it.
I will briefly lay down fome of thofe confiderati¬
ons, which will thus feed the anguifh of thefe damned
wretches.
1. It will torment them to think of the greatnefs of
the glory which they have loft. Oh if it had been that
which they could have fpared, it had been a final] mat¬
ter : Or, if it had been a lofs reparable with any thing
clfe; if it had been health, or wealth, or friends, or
life, it had been nothing; but to lofe that exceeding
eternal rweight of glory !—:—
2. It will torment them to think of the poffibility
that once they were in of obtaining it. Then they
will remember, the time was, when I was in as fair a
poflibiiity of toe kingdom as others; 1 was fet upon
the ft age of the world ; if I had played my part wifely
.and faithfully, now I might have had poffeflion of the
inneritance; I might have been amongft yonder bleffed faints, who am now tormented with thefe damned
fiends! The Lord did fet before me life and death,
and having chofen death, I deferve to fuller it: the
prize was once held out before me ; if I had run well,
I might have obtained it: if I had driven, I might
have had the maftery : if 1 had fought valiantly, i had
been crowned.
3. It will yet more torment them to remember, not
only the poffibility, but the great probability that
omc they were in, to obtain the crown. It will then
wound them, to think : why, I had once the gales
i

° of

.. .

-s
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of the Spirit ready to hare aflifted me.
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I was f„,,„

t0 hjave been another man, to have cleaved
,and t0 have forfook the world • I was al

molt idolved to have been wholly for God
back

and loft my hold, and broke my promises

l\t
and

to oe a real Chriltian, and yet I conquered thofe wr
fuahcms
What workings were in my heart When
a faithful mimfter prefled home the truth 1 O how
ttWhWe IoftW 0r-fhTleW' / har a!moft had if> and
iereLkindledanin
flints.
d

‘“T-WJ Ihe fpa,ks of defire wbich
’1 had now been bleffed amonS the

4. Yet further, it will much add to their tormen*to temember that God himfelf did condefcend to entreat tf.em : how long he did wait, how freely he did
c.^i. now lovingly he did invite, and how impor-unately he did folicit them! how the Spirit did conanue itnving with their hearts, as if he'were loth to
iuki a oemal: how Chrift flood knocking at the door
of t.ieir hearts, fermon after fermon, and one fabbath
hWr fan?l'h"1 ■Cr>1"g
°Pen> flnner. open thy
w
to.thf ^‘lvlour, and / twill come in and Jut with
.kee and thou <wim me.
Why doft thou thus delay >
G..at do!, thou mean, that thou doft not open to me?
How long foal! it be till thou attain to innocency ?
tong stall thy <vatn thoughts lodge within thee * Wo
f? the.e*
miworthy (inner! Wilt thou not be made
clean ? Wilt thou not be pardoned and fanaified, and
mane, happy ? When (ball it once be? O that thou
wouiciit hearken to my word, and obey my gofpel !
I hen Jhonld thy peace be as the river, and thy riphtcouf.
ttefs as the waves of defect: though thy fins were as red
as crtmpuy l would -make them as white as the fnow : O
that that were 'but wifi to cohfider this ! a,id that 'thou
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fivonldji in time remember thy latter end, before the evil
days come upon thee, and the years draw nigh, when
thou JhaliJay of all thy vain delights, I have no pie ofure
in them! Why (inner! fhall thy Maker thus befpeak

thee in vain ? Shall the God of all the world befeech
thee to be happy, and befeech thee to have pity upon
thine own foul, and wilt thou not regard him ? Why
did he make thy ears but to hear his voice ? Why did
he make thy underftanding, but to confider ? Or thy
heart, but to entertain the Son in love ? Thus faith the
Lord of hojh, confder thy ways.-——

O how all thefe paflionate pleadings of Chrifl. will
paftionately tranfport the damned with felf indigna¬
tion ! That they will be ready to tear out their own
hearts! How frefh will the remembrance of them be
ftiii in their minds, lancing their fouls with renewed
torments! what felf-condemning pangs will it rake
within them, to remember how oft Chrifl would have
gathered them to himfelf even as the hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, but they would not ? 1 hen,
wiil they cry out aga/nft themfelves, how juftly is all
this befallen me ! Muft 1 tire out the patience of
Chrifl ? Muft I make the God of heaven to follow me
in vain, till I had wearied him with crying to me, re¬
pent, return? Muft the Lord of all the world thus
wait upon me, and all in vain ? O how juftly is that
patience now turned into fury, which falls upon my
foul with irreftftible violence! when the Lord cried
out to me in his W'ord, How long will it be before thou
wilt be made clean and holy ? My heart, or at leaft my
pradlice anfvvered, never; I will never be fo precife :
and now when I cry out, how long will it be till T
be freed from this torment, and faved with the faints!
how juftly do I receive the anfwer ! never, never,—*
Oh (inner, 1 befeech thee for thy own fake, think of
this w'hiie the voice of mercy foundeth in thine ears!
Yet patience continued! waiting- imon thee : canil
I 2
thou

1 oo
thou think it will do

at
ff-iii ? v

el.
v / r
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•
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reP- For
^fiile drift hath a callingVoice.
8 'eart and ear*

to thefefTo remember^on utf.b'c°nfiderajion
have efcaped their mifery
If th‘*
ttrn|ls ,t lej mi«hc
remove ioumaYn,to Vcp«. hi 'VOrk had,bee”
lmpoffibiiity would fomewlnt aiTingSe'ra'ojSh*^
feif-accufing conftience. If th^ir condm^r* ‘u™*
ven had been, the ratisfping of
F"r be?*
tranfgreffions, the buffering of all the law did t
’elr
on them, or bearing the burden which Chrf was fafn
to bear; tins were nothing but to buffer heil to efcaoe
Jell. But thetr conditions were of anotherVature
I he yoke was light and the burden was eafy which
hsvs Christ* would have laid upon them
Ws com
mane,merits were not grievous. £ was but to report'
andf.Tf- fm 3S thdr Savi0Url t0 ftudv his tv JJ
that whi^StCe; t0 re!\°unce 811 0(her happinefs, b
!& fittest^ <ot'° "**> L“"

•“ »f -1» u"'<
rneek and gracious government; to forfake the w-ivs
of^our own devifing, and to walk in his holy deliguuul way; to engage ourfelves to this by covenant
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and to continue faithful in that cove¬

.

Thefe were the terms on which they might have en¬
joyed the kingdom. And was there any thing unrea¬
sonable in all this? Was it a hard bargain to have hea¬
ven upon thefe conditions ?
When the poor wretch fhall look back upon thefe
eafy terms which he refufed, and compare the labour
of them with the pains and lofs which he there fuftaineth, it cannot be now conceived how it will rent his
very heart! Ah, thinks he, how juftly do I fufFer all
this, who would not be at fo fmall pains to avoid it ?
Where was my underftanding when I negleded thy
gracious offer; when I called the Lord a hard mafter?
and thought his pleafant fervice to be a bondage, and
the fervice of the devil and my flefli to be the only
freedom ? Was 1 not a thoufand times worfe than mad,
when I cenfured the holy way of God, as needlefs
precifenefs? And cried out on it, as an intolerable
burden? When 1 thought the laws of Chrifl too ftrid;
and all too much, that I did for the life to come ? O,
what had all the trouble of duty been, in comparifon
of the trouble I now fuftain ? Or all the fufferings for
Chrifl and well-doing, in comparifon of thefe fuffer¬
ings that I mu ft undergo for ever? What if 1 had fpent
my days in the ftrideft life ? What if I had lived hill
ppon my knees ? What if I had loft my credit whh
men? and been hated of all men for the fake of Chrifl?
and borne the reproach of the foolifh ? What if I had
been imprifoned, or banifhed, or put to death ? O,
what had all this been to the miferies that I now fuffer!
Would not the heaven which I have loft, have recompenfed all my Ioffes ? and fliould not all my fufferings
have been there forgotten ? What if Chrifl had bid me
do fome great matter? as to live in continual tears and
furrow, to fuffer death a hundred times over ? (which

11
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fCt£SJ7,1”™«»y,> «»"«l>
face, and thy foul /hall l,L ?T‘‘ attdfi™6*: fi‘k m}
myfweel and holy avav tale T!/^
ia
and 1 euiill have thee fl- ft *P
and M™ me,
g** the LZii:/7feihe^rath.°fG^ W/W/
terms' O curfed uTet^h’ tlPr grac!°us offer! ° eafy
to accept them !
h
Would not be perfuaded

onf'to^emember'Ilhlft thevf ,*? T?*1’”* confidera,-ifor.
When thev comlr.?/
,their eternal welfare
tin, with the value nf th
6 Va ue
tbe pleafures of
will the v-P ,i;f.
• c ree°mpence of reward, how
a few p,eafan?Sn?0ort,?n aftoni,hrth^ •' To think of
low delight to the fl-nP W6jf morals, a little ea fe, or
ing glory! Wa ft A ^d t!len tou •««* of everlaftthen appear

1

To rhllf

^ fcetween them will

wretch ' Did [ fet
‘2>lnft h*s folly, O miferable
P'lj ‘ JJld.t fet my foul to fale for fo bafe a price ?

Siln^y God Tot- a little dirtTnd dProft?
hr W r
u Sa'10ur> as fndcts, for a little filver ? O for
Z ?M

7

nmter ave 1 parted with mf happineft
had hut a dream of delight, for my hopeLf hefven :
and now I am awaked, if is all vanilhed : ZhJeTrl
turned’to tr1’5 ‘"t attenda,lce? My morfels are now
, J
S ’ a,ld my CUPS to wormwood. Thev de
1 ghted me no longer than while they were v/fUnl

fel o".S ■" ,hT1T « fo"'«

*r y , /
. u ‘l3t a
exchange did I make J What
f had gamed all the world; and loft my foul ?E

ZcZrn

3 PV f ''J6 lV°r,d ”’as ’•> fot whlh
thmk ofkhP. f T °f £, orY-?,hat tinners would

aft Safel* he rid‘ and honourable!

When fie?

^dftmdn
7-T‘,Unn.g "pon knovvn tranlgre/lion,
«nd finning againft the checks of confcience ' *

7- Yet
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7. Yet much more will it add unto their torment
when they conftder that all this was their own doings,
and that they wilfully procured their own deftruftion :
had they been forced to fin, it would much aoutc the
rage of their confciences, or if they were punifhed,
for another man’s tranfgreffions; or if any other had
been the chief author of their ruin: but to think,
that it was the choice of their own wills, and that
God had fet them in fo free a condition, that none
in the world could have forced them to fin againft:
their wills, this will be a griping thought.
What,
(thinks this wretched creature) had I not enemies
enough in the world, but I muff be an enemy to myfelf? God would neither give the devil, nor the
world, fo much power over me, as to force me to
commit the leaft tranfgreffion.
If I had not confented,
their temptations had been in vain; they could but en¬
tice me, it was myfelf that yielded, and did the evil;
and 1 muft needs lay hands upon my own foul, and
imbrue my hands in my own blood.
Who fhould pi¬
ty me, who pitied not myfelf, and who brought all
this upon mine own head ? Never did God do me
any good, or offer me any for the welfare of my foul*
but 1 refilled him : he hath heaped mercy upon me,
and renewed one deliverance after another, to entice
my heart to him, and yet was I never heartily willing
to ferve him : he hath gently chaftifed me, and made
me groan under the fruit of my difobedience, and yet,
though I promifed largely in my afflidfion, I was ne¬
ver unfeignedly willing to obey him.
Thus will it gnaw the hearts of thefe wretches, to
remember that they were the caufe of their undoing;
and that they wilfully and obftinately perfifted in their
rebellion, and were mere volunteers in the fervice of
the devil. They would venture, they would go on,
they would not hear him that fpoke againft it: God
called to them to hear and flay,

but they would not:
men
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men called confcience called, and faid to them, fas
filate s wife) have nothing to do with that hateful L .
for 1 have /offered many things hecaufe of it;

wou,d not hear;
and their ruin.

but they

their will was their law, their rule
*

8. Laftly, It will yet make the wound in their conlciences much deeper, when they lhall remember
that it was not only their own doing, hut that they
were .t fo much coft and pains for their own damnation. X,hat great undertakings did they engage in
to effect their ruin, to refift God, to conquer the
spirit, to overcome the power of mercies, judgments,
ano the word ltfelf, to filence confcience ? All this
they did take upon them and perform.
What a num¬
ber of fins did they manage at once! What difficulties
did ti.ey fet upon - Even the conquering the power
°f reafon ltfelf. What dangers did they adventure
on! though they walked in continual danger of the
wrath of God, and knew he could lay them in the
dutt in a moment; though they knew they lived in
danger of eternal perdition, yet would they run upon
all this. What did they forfake for the fervice of
.Satan, and the pleafures of fin ? They forfook their
God, their confcience, their heft friends, their hopes
of falvation.
*
Ch the labour that it cofteth poor wretches to be

damned! Sobriety they might have at a cheaper rate,
and a great deal of health and eafe too ; and yet they
will rather have gluttony and drunkennefs, with po¬
verty and (hame and ficknefs, with the out-cries and
lamentations of wife and children, and confcience it(elf. Contentednefs they might have with eafe and
delight; yet will they rather have covetoufnefs and
ambition ; though it coft them ftudy, and cares, and
icars,^ and labour of body and mind, and continual
unquietnefs and diftration of fpirit* Though their
anger
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nger be nothing but a tormenting themfelves, and
evenge and envy confume their fpirits, and keep them
tpon°a continual rack; though uncleannefs deftroy
heir bodies, and eftates, and names; yet will they
lo and fuller all this, rather than fufFer their fouls
o be faved.
O how the reviews of this will feed the flames in
ell! With what rage will thefe damned wretches
urfe themfelves, and fay, was damnation worth all
his coft and pains ? Was it not enough that 1 perifhd through ray negligence, and that I fat hill while
>atan played his game, but 1 mull: feck fo diligently
ny own perdition ? Might I not have been damned
n free coll, but I mull purchafe it fo dearly ? I
bought I could have been faved without fo much ado :
nd could I not have been deftroyed without fo much
do ? How well is all my care, and pains, and viomce now requited ? Mull I work out fo laborioufly
ay own damnation, when God commanded me to
/ork out my falvation ? O if I had done as much
ar heaven as X did for hell, I had furely had it.
I
tied out of the tedious way of godlinefs; and yet X
ould be at more pains for Satan, and for death. If I
ad loved Chriji as llrongly as I did my pleafures, and
Tofits, and honours, and thought on him as often,
nd fought him as painfully, O how happy had I now
een ! But juftly do I fufFer the flames of hell, who
.rnuld rather buy them fo dear, than have heaven
r'hen it was purchafed to my hands.
Thus I have fhewed you fome of thofe thoughts
rhich will aggravate the mifery of thefe wretches for
ver. O that God would perfuade thee, who readelt
hefe words, to take up thefe thoughts now, for the
ireventing that inconceivable calamity, fo that thou
fiayeli not take them up in hell as thy own tormentor.

CHAP.
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CHAP.

]
III.

1 ney Jhall loje all Things that art comjortallt,
as well as Heaven.
you thofe confiderations which
tr A wlJ1 then aggravate their mifery, I am next to
inew you their additional Ioffes, which will aggravate
lt#
*or as godlwe/s hath the promife both of this life,
and that <which is to come ; and as God hath faid, 1 hat
'fj™
kingdo?n and righteoufnefs, all things
eje /ball' be added to us: fo alfo are the ungodly threat-

ened wdth the lofs both of fpiritual and of corporal
blemngs; and becaufe they fought not firft Chrift’s
kingdom and righteoufnefs, therefore fhall they lofe
both it, and that which they did feek, and there fhall
be taKen from them even that little wdiich they have.
If they could but have kept their prefent enjoyments,
tney would not h^e much cared for the lofs of hea¬
ven : but catching at the fftadow for the fubffance,
tney now find they have loft both; and that when
they rejected Chrift, they rejected ail things. If they
had loft and forfaken all for Chrift, they would have
found all again in him; for he would have been all
m ail to them : but now they have forfaken Chrift for
other things,. they fhall lofe Chrift, and that aifo for
which they did forfake him.
But I will particularly open to you fome of their
other foffes.
‘
#
I* 7hey
their prefent conceit of their intereft m God, and of his favour towards them, and
of their part in the merits and fufierings of Chrift.
1ms falfe belief doth now fupport their fpirits, and
defenu them from the terrors that would elfe fdze up¬
on
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in them : but what will eafe their trouble when this
s gone ? When they can believe no longer, they will
>e'quiet no longer. If a man conceit that he is in
afety, his conceit may make him cheerful till his
nifery comes, and then both his conceit and comforts
/anifh.
There is none of this believing in hell; nor any peruafion of pardon or happinefs, nor any boafting of
heir honefty, nor juftifying themfelves. This was but
Qatari s (l rata gem, that, being blindfold, they might
follow him the more boldly ; but then he will uncover
their eyes, and they (hall fee where they are.
2. Another addition to the mifery of the damned
,vilJ be this: that with the lofs of heaven, they (hall
!ofe all their hopes. In this life, though they were
:hreatened with the wrath cf God, yet their hope of
ifcaping it did bear up their hearts. We can now
force fpeak with the vllefl dmnkard, or fvvearer, or
corner, but he hopes to be faved for all this. O haply world ! if faivation were as common as this hope;
wen thofe vvhofe heliifh nature is written in the face
T their converfation, whole tongues plead the caufe
of the devil, and fpeak the language of hell; yet drongly hope for heaven, though the God of heaven hath
told them no fuch (hail ever come there. Nay, fo
ftrong are men’s hopes, that they will difpute the caufe
with Chrifi himfelf at judgment, and plead their eating
and drinking in his prefence, their preaching in his name,
1 nd

cajling out devils, (and thefe are more probable ar¬

guments than our baptifm, and common profeffion,
and name of chrillians) they will ftiffly deny that ever
they negleHed Chrifi in hunger, naked,:if, prifon, till
Chrifi confute them with the fentence of their condem¬
nation. Though the heart of their hopes will be brok¬
en at their death ; yet, it Teems, they would fain plead
for fuch hope at the general judgment.
'"-h.
;
But,

io8
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-But, O the fad date of thefe men, when they mnfl
i).d farewell to all their hopes! when their hopes ftj
ajl penlh with them ! The eyes of the
Lir oope Jhatl be as the giving up of the pho/j

JmbWgfUP °f J'!f gh0ft> is a
b“£ terrible ri
emblance of a wicked man’s giving up Ids hopes.
For hrft, as the foul departeth not from the body
Vuthotn the greateft pain, fo doth the hope of the
' eCkif'^ j-el'art‘ (J tile Pan£s that feize upon the foul
of the firmer at death and judgment, when l,e is
parting with all his hopes 1
13
Secondly, The foul departeth from the body fidden-

j'1, a nl0rnent» which hath there delightfully conwicked depart? ^ 1 J°tt f° d°th the hoPe of d*
ThirdlyThe foul which then departeth, will never

andUTlie°hoVe
Yl in
this itwor]d
a"7 '»ore;
and the hope “'f
of the***■
wicked,
when
departed,
tad
cth an everlafting farewell of his foul. A miracle of
refmreftion ftiall again conjoin the foul and body,
but nere dial be no inch miraculous refurreciion of
the damned s hope.
Methinks it is the mod doleful fpedfccle that this
7 ,
affords, to fee an ungodly perfon dying: his
loul and hopes departing together ! With what a fad
could but fpeak with that hopelefs foul, and aik it,
are you now as conadent of falvation as you were wont
i°Je ‘ ,,
fvv ll0Pe to he fared as form as the
mod gotdy r O what a fad anfwer would he return !
r °th;hV cTe,ef ^mers would bfe-awakened to think
of ti.ia in time. J* thou be one of them, who art
reacmg there lines, i do here, as a friend, ad vile thee,
• &♦
#
that
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hat as thou wouldft not have all thy hopes deceive
he^, when thou haft moil need, thou preiently try
hem, whether they will prove current at the touchtone of the fcripture; and if thou find them unfound,
iet them go, whatfoever forrow they coft thee. ffen.
not till thou can ft give a reafon of ail thy hopes; till
thou canft prove, that they are the hopes which grace,
and not nature, hath wrought; that they are ground¬
ed upon fcripture-proraifes; that they purity thy
heart; that they quicken, and not cool thy endea¬
vours in godlinefs ; that the more thou hopeft, the lets
thou finneft, and the more painful thou art sn follow¬
ing on the work, and not grown more loofe and carele.fs by the increafing of thy hopes; that thou art wil¬
ling to have them tried, and fearful of being deceived;
that they flir up thy defires of enjoying what thou
hopeft for, and the deferring thereof is the trouble of
thy heart.
There is a hope which is a fmgular grace and duty ;
and there is a hope which is a notorious, dangerous
iin : fo consequently there is a defpair which is a griev¬
ous fin ; and there is a defpair which is abfolutely ncceiTary to thy falvation,.
I would not have thee defpair of the fufficiency of
the blood of Chrift to fave thee, if thou believe, and
heartily obey him ; nor of the willingnefs of God to
pardon and fave thee, if thou be fuch a one : nor yet
abfolutely of thy own falvation, becaufe while there is
life and time, there is hope of thy converfion, and fo
of thy falvation ; nor would I draw thee to defpair of
finding Chrift, if thou do but heartily feek him : but
this is the defpair that 1 would per/uade thee to, as
thou loved thy foul4 that thou ckf/air of ever being
favcd, except thou be born again ; or of feeing God,
without holmefs or efca V mg pen tiling, except thou
fuddenly repent; cr of ever Laving part in Chrift, except
K

I Io
cepf fhcu lo.e him above father, mother, or thy own
2/ °r,°,f «« truly loving God, or being his ft"
» htle thou ioveft the world, and ferveft it.
Thefe things I would have thee defpair
whatever elfe Goo hath told thee (hall never
pafs. And when thou haft fadly fearched into
heart, and findeft thvfelfin any of thefe cads
heaven.

^

of md
come «J
thv o« n
I L°u

k ^ °f ddpalr 13 0ne of the firft «eps to

man be qahe out of his way, what
miia be t.ie firft means to bring him in again ? Why
oefpair of ever coming to his journey ?s end in the
-ay tnat he ,s m. If his home be eafiward, and he
b, going wedward, as long as he hopes he is in the
nght, he will go on : and as long as he goes on hoping,

.1

f SceS/Ur!her am,fs- , .Therefore when he meetswifh
1
"body mat adores him that he is clean out of his
v'. ay, and brings him to defpair of coming home exc-ri he tarn back again ; then he will return, and then
ae may hope,
Uh/>, finner> juft to It is with thy foul; thou art
Cut or tne way to heaven, and in that way thou haft
proceeded many a year; yet thou goeft on quietly,
and hoped: to be laved, hecaufe thou art not To bad as
many others. Vvby, I teli thee, except thou throw
away thefe hopes, and fee that thou haft all this while
oeen quite out of the way to heaven : I fay, till thou
>e brought to this, thou wilt never return and be favfCi* . rP°?
turn out of his way while he hopes
be is right ? Remember what I fay; till thou feel
lyQD convincing thee, that the way which thou haft
lived hi will not ferve thy turn, and fo break down
thy former hopes, there is yet no faving work
w reugnt upon thee, how well foever thou mayft hope
of
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>f thyfelf. Yea, thus much more, if any thing keep
hy foul out of heaven, there is nothing in the world
ikelier to do it, than thy falfe hopes of being faved,
vhile thou art out of the way to falvation.
3. Another additional lofs, aggravating their lofs
>f heaven, is this, they {hall loofe all their carnal mirth ;
hey will fay to themfelves (as Solomon doth) of their
aughier, thou art mad; and of their mirth, ewhat didjl
hou? Ecclef. ii« 2.
Their pleafant conceits are then
mded, and their merry tales are all told, their mirth
was but as the crackling of thorns under a pot, Ecclei.

vii. 6. It made a blaze for a while, but it was pieicntly gone, and will return no more. They fcornto entertain any faddening thoughts : the talk of
leath and judgment was irkfome to them, becaufe it
damped their mirth: they could not endure to think
af their {in or danger, becaufe thefe thoughts did fad
their fpirit: they knew not what it was to weep for
[in, or to humble themfelves under the mighty hand
of God : they could laugh away forrovv, and fing
away cares, and drive away thefe melancholy thoughts :
they thought if they fhould meditate, ani pray, and
mourn, as the godly do, their lives would be a con¬
tinual mifery.
Alas, poor fouls! What a mifery then will that
life be, where you fhall have nothing but forrow ;
intense, heart-piercing, multiplied forrow ? When
you fhall have neither the joys of the faints, nor your
own former joys ? Do you think there is one merry
heart in hell? Or one joyful countenance, or jelling
tongue ? You cry now, A little mirth is worth a great
deal of'for roan : but furely a little godly forrow, which
would have ended in eternal joy, had been more
worth than a great deal of your foolifh mirth, which
will end in forrow.
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{,° '''hlr' faIf u-ai,tKe proud ambi»ous man have

Xrot
h,Sfh0D0U?!
As hisdaft
™d of
bone,
■ 1 not h.P>b„ Known
from the dull
and bones
th«
or<fTvcure'farS " f° ***!** wil! his foul be honoured
Of ^he o-enr
yiT°re ^ theirs‘ What a number
cf the ° r ’ n°f U, and Jearned, are now fhut out
of the prefence of (thrift! They are (hot out of their
‘ ^0n‘'i1Vt'dj,10u;<:s’. a,u1 fumptuous buildings; their
beds ynd nrCr£’ WUh cuftI>' haw; their Ml
valiant u-"e«afyti,C?l,Che£-'
lhey ftali not £nd their
f ant w“gs> their curious gardens, with variety of
beauteous from and flowers; their rich paftures and
ind3 herd«meaTh S’ “f, pleat.eous harvert, and flocks
and herds.
their tables will not be fo fpread and
“k-r f0 Pu.nc'iultUr attended and obr
/l;cy ’ave riot their variety of dainty fare,
r h
c?“nes' t0, PIeafe their appetites to the
,
I’f n(dl |fa,n there fareth not delkioufly every
linen

flla“ lle wear there bis purple and fine

O that finners would remember this in the midft
or their jollity, and fay to one another, we muft
Ihortly reckon for this. Will the remembrance of It
then Be comfortable or terrible ? Will thefe delie hts
accompany us to another world? How (hall we look
each other in the face, if we meet in hell ? Will not
tue memorial of tiiem be then our torment ? Come
as we have finned together, let us pray together be1 re V.v~ “!r> *bat God would pardon us, and let ns
enter into a promife with one another that we will do
tnus no more but will meet together in the worfnip
■
ana help one another towards heaven, as
oft
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oft as we have met for our finful merriments, in
helping to deceive and deftroy each other.-This
would be the way to prevent this forrow, and a courfe
that would comfort you, when you look back upon
it hereafter.

CHAP.

IV.

The Greatnefs of the Torments of the Damned
difcovered.

H

AVING thus {hewed you how great their lofs
is, who are fhut out of reft, and how it will be
aggravated by thofe additional Ioffes which vvill ac¬
company it. I fhould next here fhew you the great¬
nefs of thofe pofitive fufterings, which will accompany
this lofs. But I will not meddle with the quality of
thofe fufterings, but only fhew their greatnefs in feme
few difeoveries, left the carelefs finner, while he hears
of no other punifhment but that of lofs, fhould think
he can bear that well enough. That there are, befidcs
the lofs of happinefs, a&ual, fenfible torments for the
damned, is a matter beyond all doubt, and that they
will be exceeding great, may appear by thefe argu¬
ments following.
i. From the principal author of them, which is
God himfelf: as it was no lei's than God whom the
finners had offended, fo it is no lefs than God that will
punifh them for their offences.
He hath prepared
thofe torments for his enemies. His continued anger
vvill ftill be devouring them. His breath of indigna¬
tion will kindle the flames. His wrath will be an
intolerable burden to their fouls. If it were but a
creature that they had to do with, they mi?ht better
K 3
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7 1 e' lila11 *ee* to their forrow

iLlo Go/"*?!! th”,S

in‘° ,he hands of the

SkT
>i WCre no,hln*
comparifon tofhiT
it
u.e weld were againft then,, or if the ftren,'h
nera ,

Sf "'erre n.nited in one to inflla their
t
, la£ a confummg fire is his wrath! If «
f k.t.caed aere, and that hut a little, how do we wuhJ,
Xu re it, as the graft that is cut down before the ful'
How foon doth our fhength decay, and Sn toWSn^J9
our beauty to deformity f rru0 n
\
not fo e'alily riln through the dry ftubble, *, twtaS
tlf-te

1)""' eed Up0n thefe wretches.
Oh, th-y
ny bear a PnPon, or a gibbet, for Chrifl

vourfog fire'

°W Wih they mw fcear thc &■

?r -oafe ofJtorment » purpofely orwork or O n 2 °nf)'lns ?0D’S jniiiee* As all the
glwh;,w T g-Kul -nd w?nderf«l* <b thofe above
, ’ .'•n,c,i are fpecially tntended for the eminent ad. ancing of fome of his attributes. When he wij] ei0o'‘irh<SfPMier’ A ma^eS the WOrlds- The confeiy
Oioer or all, and lingular creatures, declare his wifdom.
Hts providence is Ihewn, in fufiaining all
ta ngs and maintaining order, and attending his ex¬
cellent, ends, amongft the confufed, perverfe, tumultu¬
ous agitations cf a world of wicked, foolilh, felf-deflicying mifereants. When a fpark of his wrath doth
knice upon the earth, the whole world, fave only
eig .t peuons, ‘1rf droun5dj Sodom, Goniorrch, Admah,
»/?,■'
are burnt with fire from heaven to afhes.
i ne fea flmts her mouth upon fome. The earth doth
open jgd fwadow others. The peftilence deftroyeth
ttiem, by thoufands. The prefent deplorable ftate of
tne jews may hilly teihfy this to the world.
And
jet t™*i?.r,I}',ijg ,°f the two great attributes, of mer¬
cy and pace, is intended molt eminently for the life
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to come. As therefore when God will purpofely glorify his mercy, he will do it in a way that is now be¬
yond the comprehenfion of the faints that mutt enjoy
it; fo that the blood of his Son, and the enjoyment
ofhimfelf immediately in glory, fliall not be thought
too high an honour for them : fo alfo, when the time
comes that he will purpofely manifeft his juftice, it
fliall appear to be indeed the juftice of God.
The
everlafting flames of hell will not be thought too hot
for the rebellious; and when they have there burned
through millions of ages, he will not repent him of
the evil which is befallen them. Oh, wo to the foul
that is thus fet up for a butt, for the wrath of the Al¬
mighty to fhoot at! and for a bufti that muft burn in
the flames of his jealoufy, and never be confumedl
3. Conftder who fhall he God’s executioners of
their torment; and that is, firft, Satan.
Secondly,
themfelves. Firft, he that was here fo fuccefsful in
drawing them from Chrift, will then be the inftrument
of their punifhment, for yielding to his temptations.
It was a pityful fight to fee the man poflcfifed, that was
bound with chains, and lived among tombs : and that
other that would be caft: into the fire and into the wa¬
ter ; but alas! that was nothing to the torment that
Satan puts them to in hell: that is the reward he will
give them for all their fervice ; for their reje&ing the
commands of God, and forfaking Chrift, and neglect¬
ing their fouls at his perfuafion. Ah, if they had
ferved Chrift as faithfully as they did Satan, he would
have given them a better reward.
2. And it is moll
juft alfo, that they fhould there be their own torment¬
ors, that they may fee that their whole deftru&ion is
of themfelves; and they who were wilfully the meri¬
torious caufe, fhould alfo be the efficient in their own
fufFerings; and then who can they complain *of but
themfelves ?
.
4. Confidcr
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loft ; and about them will be only devils and damned
fouls: ah! then how fadly will they look back and
{ay, are all our feafts, our games and revels come to
this! Then thofe ears which were wont to be delight¬
ed with mufic, fhall hear the fhrieks and cries of their
damned companions; children crying out againft their
parents* that gave them encouragement and example
In .evil; hulbands crying out upon their wives, and
wives upon their hufbands; mailers and fervants curb¬
ing each other; minifters and people; magift ates and
fubjefts, charging their mifery upon one another,
for difcouraging in duty, conniving at ftn, and being
lilent or formal when they ihould have plainly told
one another of their mifery, and fore-warned them of
their danger. Thus will foul and body be compani¬
ons in calamity.

5. And the greater by far will their torments be,
becaufe they fhall have no comfort left to mitigate
them. In this life when a minifter told them of hell,
or confcience hegan to trouble their peace, they had
comforts enough at hand to relieve them : their carnal
friends were all ready to comfort them, but now they
have not a word of comfort either for him or themfelves. Formerly they had their bufinefs, their com¬
pany, their mirth, to drive away their fears; they
could drink away their borrows, or play them away,
or Deep them away, or at leaft, time did wear them
away; but now all thefe remedies are vanished. They
had a hard, a prefumptuous unbelieving heart, which
. was a wall to defend them againft troubles of mind ;
but now their experience hath banifhed thefe, and left
them naked to the fury of thofe flames. Yea, for¬
merly Satan himfelf was their comforter, and would
unfay all that the minifter faid againft them, as he did
to our firft mother. Hath God faid, Ye Jhall not eat ?
Ye Jhall not furely die.
So doth he now : doth God
tell you that you (ball lie in hell ? it is no fuch mat¬
ter j

,
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They knew it was an everlafting kingdom which they
re fa fed; and therefore what wonder if they be everlaftingly fhut out of it ? It was their immortal fouls
that were guilty of the trefpafs, and therefore mud
immortally fuffer the pains. What happy men would
they think themfelves, if they might have lain {fill in
their graves, or continued duft, or fullered no worfe
than the gnawing of thofe worms! Oh that they might
hut there lie down again! What a mercy now would
it be to die ! And how will they call and cry out for
it ? O death ! whither art thou gone ? Now come and
cut off this doleful life. O that thefe pains would
break my heart, and end my being! O that I might
once ciie at Jail! O that I had never had a being !—•
Thefe groans will the thoughts of eternity wring from
their hearts. They were wont to think the fermon
long, and prayer long; how long then will they think
thefe endlefs torments? What difference is there be¬
twixt the length of their pleafures and cf their pains ?
The one continueth but a moment, the other endureth
through all eternity. Oh that finners would lay this
thought to heart! Remember how time is almoft gone.
Thou art Handing all this while at the door of eterni¬
ty ; and death is waiting to open the door, and put
thee in. Go lleep out but a fe w more nights, and fh’r
up and down on earth a few more days, and then thy
nights and days fhall end ; thy thoughts, and cares,
and pleafures, and all fhall be devoured by eternity;
thou mult enter upon the Hate which fhall never be
changed. As the joys of heaven are beyond our con¬
ceiving, fo alfo are the pains of hell. Everlafting tor¬
ment is inconceivable torment.
But me thinks I perceive the obftinate firmer defperately rdoiving, if I muft be damned, there is no re¬
medy; rather than I will live fo precifely, I will put
it to the venture; I fhall efcape- as well as the reft of
my neighbours, and we will even bear it as well as

■ tm*
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In hell,- Let me fee thee make as light cf convulfive,
gouty, rheumatic pains, when they feize upon thee,
and then the ftrength of thy fpirit will appear. Alas,
how many fuch boafters as thyfelf have I fecn made
to hoop and eat their words! And when God hath but
let out a little of his wrath, that Pharaoh, who before
alked, BPho is the Lord? hath cried, 1 hacuejinncd.
Thirdly, If all this be nothing, go try thy ftrength
by fome corporal torment; as Bilney before he went
to the itake, would firft try his finger in the candle;
fo do thou : hold thy finger awhile in the fire, and
feel there whether thou canft endure the fire of hell.
Anjlin mentioneth a chafte chriftian woman, who be¬
ing tempted to uncieannefs by a lewd ruffian, fhe defirea him for her fake to hold his finger one hour in
the fire ; he anfvvered, it is an tinrea(unable requeft :
how much more unreafonable is it (faid Hie) that I
ihould burn in hell for the fatisfying your luft ? So
fay I to thee; if it be an intolerable thing to fuller
the heat of the fire for a year, or a day, or an hour,
what will it be to fuifer ten thoufand times more for
ever ? What if thou wert to differ Lawrence’s death,
to be roafted upon a grid-iron ; or to be feraped or
pricked to death, as other martyrs were? If thou
couldft not endure fuch things as thefe, how wilt thou
endure the eternal flames ?
Fourthly, If thou be fo fearlefs of that eternal miffi ry; why is the lead foretafte of it fo terrible ? Didft
thou never feel fuch a thing as a tormenting confid¬
ence ? If thou haft not, thou (halt do. Didft thou
never fee and fpeak with a man that lived in defperation, or in fome degree of thefe wounds of fpirit that
was near defpair ? How uncomfortable was their con¬
ference ! How burdenfome their lives! Nothing doth
them good which they poffefs; the fight of friends,
or houfe, or goods, which refreftieth others, is a trouL
ble

l m2,
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Wo to poor finners for their mad fecurity ! Do they
think to find that tolerable to them which was fo hea¬
vy to Chrijl ? Nay, the Son of God is call into a bit¬
ter agony, and bloody fweat, under the curie oi the,
law only ; and yet the feeble, foolilh creature makes
nothing to bear alfo the curfe of the gofpel ; the good
Lord bring thefe men to their right minds by repent¬
ance, lefi they buy their wit at too dear a rate.
And thus I have (hewn you fornewhat of their mifery, who mifs of this reft prepared for the faints.
And now, reader, I demand thy refolution, what ufc
thou unit make of all this ? Shall it all he loft to thee ?
Or wilt thou confider it in good earned ? '1 hou haft
caft by many a warning of God, wilt thou do fo by
this alfo ? Take heed what thou doft, and liovv thou
rcfolveft. God will not always ftand warning and
threatening. The hand of revenge is lifted up; the
blow is coming, and wo to him on whom it lighteth.
Little thinkeft thou how near thou ftandeft to thy
eternal flats, and how near the pit thou art dancingin thy jollity. If thy eyes were but opened, as they
will be fhortly, thou wculdft fee all this that 1 have
fpoken before thine eyes, without ftirring from the
place in which thou ftandeft. Doft thou throw by
the book, and fay, it fpeaks of nothing but hell and
damnation ? Thus thou ufeft alfo to complain of the
minifter; but wouldeft thou not have us tell thee of
thefe things? Should we be guilty of the blood of
thy foul, by keeping filent that which God hath
charged us to make known ? Wouldft thou perifh in
eafe and filence, and alfo have us to perifh with thee,
rather than difpleafe thee, by fpeaking the truth ? If
thou wilt be guilty of fuch inhuman cruelty, God
forbid we ftiould be guilty of fuch fottilh folly!
There are few preachers fo Ample, but they know
that this kind of preaching is the ready way to be
L 2
'
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Oh that fome fon of thunder, who could fpeak as
Taut till the hearers tremble, were now to preach
this doftrine to thee! Alas! as terrible as you think
1 fpeak, yet is it not the thouiandth part of what mult
be felt ’ for what heart can now conceive, or what
tongue’exprefs the pains of thofe fouls that are under
the wrath of God ? Ah, that ever blind iinners ihou.d
wilfully bring themfelves to fuch unfpeakable mifery.
You wiil then be crying to Jesus Christ, Oh mercy.
Gh pity! Why, I do now in the name of the Lord
Jesus cry to thee. Oh have mercy, have pity upon
thine own foul 1 Shall God pity tnee, who wilt not
be entreated to pity thyfelf ? If thy horfe lee but d
pit before him, thou canft fcarcely force him in j and
wilt thou fo obftinately call: thyfelf into hell, when
the danger is foretold thee ! O nvho can ftand before
the Lord\ and <who can abide the fiercenefs of his anger ?

Methinks thou fhouldft need no more words, but prefently caft away thy fins, and deliver up thyfelf to
Chrijh Refolve on it immediately, and let it be done,
that I may fee thy face in reft among the faints. The
Lord perfuade thy heart to it without longer delay :
but if thou he hardened unto death, and there be no
remedy, yet do not lay another day, but that thou waft
faithfully warned, and that thou hadft a friend that
would fain have prevented thy damnation.

CHAP.

V.

The Second JJfe reprehending the general Neglfl
of this Reft, and exciting to Diligence in
Jeeking it%

I

COME now to the fecond ufc. If there be fo cer¬
tain and glorious a reft, why is there no more feek-
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then, or how they (hall live eternally, did never put
them to one hour’s fober confideration.
What riling up early, fitting up late, labouring
and caring year after year, to maintain themfe ves and
children in credit till they die; but what lhall follow
after, that they never think on; and yet theie men
cry to us, may not a man be faved without fo much
ado? How early do they roufe up their fervants to
their labour ? [Up, come away to work, we have this
to do, and that to do;] but how feldom do they call
them [Up, you have your foul to look to, you have
everlafting life to provide for; up to prayer, to the
reading of the fcripture.j
What a gadding up and down the world is here,
like a company of ants upon a hillock, taking incelfant pains to gather a treafure, which death will fpum
abroad, as if it were fuch an excellent thing to die
in the midft of wealth and honours ! Or as if it would
be fuch a comfort to a man in another world, to think
that he was a lord, or a knight, or a gentleman, or a
rich man on earth! What hath this world done for
its lovers and friends, that it is fo eagerly followed*
and painfully fought after, while Chrift and heaven
ftand by, and few regard them ? Or what will the
world do for them for the time to come ? The com¬
mon entrance into it is through anguifli and forrow.
The paflage through it is with continual care and la¬
bour. The paflage out of it is with the greateft fharpnefs and fadnefs of all. What then doth caufe men ib
much to follow and afleft it ? O unreafonable bewitch¬
ed men ! Will mirth and pleafure flick clofe to you ?
Will gold and worldly glory prove faft friends to yon
in the t le of your greateft need ? Will they hear your
cries, in the day of your calamity? If a man ftv.uld
fay to you, as Elias did to Baal's priefts, cry aloud:
Oh riches* or honour, now help us! Will they either

aniwcr
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vel a mile or two to hear abroad, though they will go
many miles to the market for their bodies.
And though they know the fcripture is the law of
God by which they muft be acquitted or condemn¬
ed in’iudement; and that it is the property of every
blefled man to delight in this law, and to meditate in
it day and night, yet will they not be at the pains to
read a chapter once a day, nor to acquaint tneir tamilies with this doftrine of falvation. But if they carry
a bible to church, and let it lie by them all the week,
this is the raoft ufe that they make of it. And though
they are commanded to pray without ceajing ; and to
pray always and not to faint ; to continue in prayer, and
watch in the fame with thankfgiving ; yet will they not
pray con dandy with their families, or in fecret.
You
rnay hear in their houfes two oaths for one prayer.
Or if they do any thing this way, it is ufually but
a running over a few formal words which they have
got on their tongues’ end, as if they came on purpofe
to make a jeft of prayer, and to mock God and their
own fouls.
Alas! he that only reads in a book that he is mi¬
serable, and what: his foul ftands in need of, but never
felt himfelf miferable, or felt his feveral wants, no
wonder if he muft alfo fetch his prayer from Ins book,
only, or at fartheft from the ftrength of his me mory*
Solomons requeft to God was, that what prayer orfupplication fever Jhould he made by any man, or by all the
people, when every man fall know his ownj'ae, and
his own grief, and fhall fpread forth a is hands be foie
God, that God would then hear and forgive, 2 Chron.

vi. 29, 30. If thefe men did thus know and feel
every man the fore, and the grief of his own foul, we
fhould neither need fo much to urge them to prayer,
nor to teach them how to perform it. Whereas now
they invite Goo to be backward in giving, by their
backwardneli

J
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the grounds of religion in fomc catechifm, and they
think it toilfome flavery, fit for fchool-boys. Perfuade them to fan&ify the Lord’s-day, and to fpend
it wholly in hearing the word, and repeating it with
their families, and prayer and meditation, and to for¬
bear all their worldly thoughts and fpeeches; and what
a tedious life do they take this to be ; and how long
may you preach to them, before they will be brought
to it ? As if they thought heaven were not worth all
this ado.
3. The third fort that fall under this reproof, are
thofe felf-cozening, formal, lazy profeffors of religi¬
on, who will be brought to any outward duty, but
to the inward w'ork tiiey will never be perfuaded.
They will preach, or hear, or read, or talk of heaven,
:>r pray cuflomarily or constantly in their families,
and take part with the perfons and caufes that are
^ood, and defire to be efteemed among the godly,
but you can never bring them to the more Spiritual
Julies; as to be conflant and fervent in fecret prayer ;
0 be confcientious in the duty of Pelf-examination, to
)e conflant in meditation, to be heavenly-minded, to
vatch conllantly over their heart, and words and ways,
:o deny their bodily fenfes and their delights, to raorify the flefb, and not make provifion for it, to fulfil
ts lulls; to love and heartily forgive an enemy, and
o prefer their brethren heartily before themfelvcs.
Fhe outfide hypocrites will never be perfuaded to any
>f thefe. Above all other, two forts there are of thefe
lypocrites.
1. The fuperficial, opinionative hypocrite.
2. The worldly hypocrite.
The former entertaineth the dodlrine of the gofpel
^ith joy; but it is only in the furface of his foul.
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he never gives the feed any depth of earth.
He
cnangeth his opinion, and thereupon engacreth for
reJigion, as the right way, but it never melted and
new-moulded his heart, nor fet up Chriji there in full
power and authority : as his religion is but opinion,
io is his ftudy, and conference, and chief bufinefs all
about opinion. He is ufuaily an ignorant, proud,
bold enquirer ana babfer about controverts, rather
than an humble. embracer of the known truth, with
Jove and luojeftion : you may conjefture by his bold
and forward tongue, and conceitednefs in his own
opinions, and flighting the judgments and perfons of
others, and feldom talking of the great things of
Lhriji with fenoulnefs and humility—that his relipion dweileth in the brain, and not in his heart* where
the wind of temptation affaults him, he eafily yielderh, and it carrieth him away as a feather, becaufe his
heart is empty, and not balanced and eftabHfhed with
Chrifi and grace.
If this man’s judgment lead him in
the ceremonious way, then doth he employ his chief
zeal for ceremonies. If his judgment be again!* ce¬
remonies,. then his ftrongeft zeal is employed in fludy¬
ing, talking, difputing again!*: them, and cenfuring
the ufers of them. For, not having the effentials of
chiiihanity, he hath only the mint and cummin the
foaller matters of the law, to lay out his zeal upon,
\ ou fhali never hear any humble and hearty bewailings of his fouks imperfections, or any heart-bleeding
acknowledgments of his unkindnefles to Chriji, of any
panrings, and longings after him, from this man ; but
that he is of fuch a judgment, or fuch a religion, or
fociety, or a member of fuch a church: herein doth
he gather his greateft comforts : but the inward and
fpiritual labours of a chriftian he will not be brought

The like may be faid of the worldly hypocrite,
who choaketh the doctrine of the gofpel with the
thorns
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thorns of worldly cares and defires. His judgment is
convinced that he muft be religious, or he cannot be
faved; and therefore he reads, and hears, and prays,
and forfakes his former company and courfes; but
becaufe his belief of the gofpel-do&rine is but waver¬
ing and fhallow, he refolves to keep his hold of prefent things; and yet to be religious, that fo he may
have heaven, when he can keep the world no longer.
This man’s judgment may fay, God is the chief good,
but his heart and affe&ions never faid fo, but looked
upon God as to be tolerated rather than the flames of
hell, but not defired before the felicity on earth. I11
a word, the world hath more of his affections than
God, and therefore is his god.
This he might eafliy
know and feel, if he would judge impartially, and
were but faithful to himfelf. And though this man
does not gad after novelties in religion, as the former,
yet will he fet his fails to the wind of worldly advan¬
tage. And as a man whofe fpirits are feized on by
fome peftilential malignity, is feeble and feint, and
heartlefs in all that he does; fo this man’s fpirits be¬
ing poffefled by the plague of this malignant, world¬
ly difpofition, how faint is he in fecret prayer! How
fuperftcial in examination and meditation! How fee¬
ble in heart-watchings, and humbling, mortifying en¬
deavours ! How nothing at all in loving and walking
with God, rejoicing in him, or deftring him ! So
that both thefe, and many other forts of lazy hypo¬
crites there are, who though they will trudge on with
you in the eafy outflde of religion, yet will never be
at the pains of inward and fpiritual duties.
4. And even good men themfelves deferve this re¬
proof, for being too lazy feekers of everlafting reft.
Alas, what a disproportion is there between our light
and our heat! our profeflions and profecution ! Who
makes that hafte, as if it were for heaven ? How ft ill
we ftand ! How idly we work! How we talk, and
M ‘
jeft.
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jeft and trifle away our time! How deceitfully we
CIO the work of God ! How we hear, as if we heard
not; and Pra/> as .lf we prayed not; and confer, and
examine, and meditate, and reprove fin, as if we did
it not; and ufe the ordinances, as if we ufed them
net; and enjoy Chrift, as if we enjoyed him not; as
wae, had 11ear,ned to
the things of heaven, as the
apolrle teacheth us to ufe the world ! Who would think
tp.at hood by us, and heard us pray in private or pubJie, that we were praying for no lefs than everlafting
g ory
Should heaven be fought no more earneftly
than thus ? Methinks we are none of us all in good
iadnefs for our fouls. We do but dally with the work
7 yOD>
P?ay wtth Chrift, as children play with
their meat when they fhould eat it; we bang upon or¬
dinances from day to day, but we flir not ourfelvcs to
ieek the Lord.

and

\

I fee a great many very conflant in hearino- and
praying, but they do not hear and pray as if it were
for their lives. Gh, what a frozen ftupidity hath be¬
numbed us ! The plague of Lot’s wife is upon us, as
-if we were changed into lifelefs and immoveable "pil¬
lars : we are dying, and we know it, and yet we ifir
not; we are at the door of eternal happinefs or mifery, and yet we perceive it not : death knocks, and
we hear it not : Chrft calls and knocks, and we hear
not: God cries to us, to-day ifyoit will hear my voice,

.

harden not your hearts
Work while it is day, for the
?:ight cometh when none can work.
Now ply your bu-

finefs, now labour for your lives; now lay out all
your frrength. Now or never; and yet we lfir no more
than it we were half afleep. What hade do death and
judgment make! How fail do they come on! They
are aimed: at us, and yet what little hade make we!
f he ipnr of God is in our fide, we bleed, we groan,
and yet we do not mend our pace. Lord, what a
fenfdefs, fottiih, earthly, hellifh thing is a hard heart!
That

s
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That we will not go roundly and cheerfully toward
heaven without all this ado ? No, nor with it neither ?
Where is the man that is ferious in his chriftianity ?
Methinks men every where make but a trifle of theiv.
eternal date. They look after it but a little by the
by; they
not make it the talk and buflnefs of their

do

lives.

To be plain with you, I think nothing undoe^3 men
fo much as complimenting and jefting in religion.
Oh, if I were not fick myfelf of the fame difeafe,
with what tears fbould 1 mix this ink; and with whatgroans fhould I exprefs thefe fad complaints; and with
what heart’s grief fhould .1 mourn over this universal
deadnefs 1 Do the magiftrates among us ferionfly per¬
form their portion of the work ? are they zealous for
God ? do they build up his houfe ? are they tender
of his honour ? do they fecond the word ? encourage
the good ? relieve the opprefied ? compaflionate the
diftreflfed ? and fly at the face of fin and finners, as
being the difturhers of our peace, and the only caufe
of all our miferies? do they Andy how to do the iitmoft they can for God ? to improve their power and
parts, and wealth and honour, and all their intereft
for the greateft advantage to the kingdom of Chrijl
as men that muft fhortly give an account of their
Aevvardfhip ? or do they build their own houfes, and
feek their advancements, and conteft for their own ho¬
nours, and do no more for Chrift than needs they muft,
or than lies in their way, or than is put by others into
their hands, or than Hands' with the pleafing of their
friends, or with their worldly intereft?

,

And how thin are thofe minifters that are ferious in
their work ! Nay, how mightily do the very beft fail
in this! Do we cry out of men’s difobedience to the
gofpel, in the evidence and power of the Spirit, and
deal with fin, as that which is the fire in our towns
M 2
and
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Do vv'e^oerfi
^ ^CrCe ptd* men out op *^‘s ®re ?
terrors if tvt °Uf K?0^’ as tllofe ‘hat know the '
terrors of the Lord fhoujci do ? Do we prefs Chri«
hdie7eSe^rreed°B,tharld
"t hPIin^, as men thfi
have life M^i onr
W,,thout tllefe the>' ftal1 "ever
the ca-clefs and [he,'ve's.>’ea‘'n ove" the ignorant, and
ii*
, ?
tile °biunate multitude, as men that
heJ.e»e thetr own doflrine ? When we lookXrn in
Hi*, ta^e, do our hearts melt over them unru i j
«ver fee their faces in red > Do we« P /?,? n
weeping, of their flefhly and earthly difShion An”?
teach them publickly, and from houftS hou?e nfehJ
and day with tears ? And do we entreat them as Fit
were indeed for their lives? that when we fJak if
hc
andmtierics of another world, our'people

JP'S

!ieL a" ZfV^°Tdi^y,
perceive that "we
mean as we fpeak ? Or rather, do we not ftudy words >
fmoo h'raV1'1^"! bufi,nffs WCre but
the3next fermon! ^

^

teil them a
*

Oh the formal, frozen, lifelefs fermons which wecad^ hear preached upon the moll weighty, piercing

D f whn ,the T d! „Hr SentIy

d0

*<= iLdle ihol

'
,lJ will handle fo cruelly our people’s fouls!
And how tenderly do we deal with theircareiefs hearts,
not lpeaking to them as men that muft he awakened
cr damned. Vve tell them of heaven and hell in fuch
? lieePy tGnf* and flight way, as if we were hut ading a part in a play; fo that we ufually preach our
peyihe^iileep with thofe fubje&s, which one would
tmnk Ihou.d rather endanger the driving fome befide
themfelves.
°
In a word, our want of ferioufnefs about the-things
of heaven, doth charm the fouls of men into formatty, and hath brought them to this cuftomary, carelefs hearing, which undoes them. The Lord pardon
the
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the great fin of the miniftry in this thing, and, in particular, my own.
And are the people any more ferious than magiftrates and minifters ? How can it be expefted ? Read¬
er, look but to thyfelf, and refolve the queftion. Aik
conference, and fuffer it to tell thee truly. Haft thou
fet thine eternal reft before thine eyes as the great bufinefs, which thou haft to do in this world ? Haft thou
ftudied, and cared, and watched, and laboured with
all thy might, left any ihould take thy crown from
thee ? Haft thou made hafte, left thou fhouldft come
too late, and die before the work be done ? Hath thy
heart been fet upon it, and thy defires and thoughts
run out this way ? Haft thou prefted on through
crowds of oppofition towards the mark for the prize of
the high calling of Gov in Chrif Jefus? When you
have fet your hand to the work of God, have you
done it with all your might ? Can confcience witnefs
your fecret cries, and groans, and tears ? Can your
families witnefs that you have taught them the fear
of the Lord, and warned them all with earneftnefs
and unweariednefs to remember God and their fouls ?
Or that you have done but as much for them, as that
damned glutton would have had Lazarus do for his
brethren on earth, to warn them that they come not
to that place of torment ? Can your minifters witnefs
that they have heard you cry out. What Jhall we do to
be fazied? And that you have followed them with
complaints againft your corruptions, and with earned
enquiries after the Lord ? Can your neighbours about
you witnefs, that you are ftill learning of them that
are able to inftrud you ? And that you plainly and
roundly reprove the ungodly, and take pains for the
faving of your brethren's fouls ? Let all thefe witneffes
judge this day between God and you, whether you.
are in good earned about eternal reft*
M 3
But

,
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But if )et you cannot difcern your ne<de<5is irw
buttoyo urfelves; within you, Without
to tte
.
' 0L1 *1ave done : you cun tell by his work whe
tner your fervant hath loitered, though you did not
% h‘m; 10 }'o« may by yourfeives. Is your love to
Ch,;Ji, your' faith, your zeal, and other graces, ftron?
or weak ? What are your joys ? What is your aZ?
•
3,1 rlght and ftrong, and in order within
you ? Are you ready to die, if this Ihould be the
blefs'
vouV \VI? Sar^°ng1Whrm >’0U have “nverfed,
b,ds >ou
• Why, judge by this, and it will quickly
appear whether you have been labourers or loiterers/

CHAP.

VI.

An Exhortation to Serioufnefs in feeking Reft.
T ?2 ,PE< ,reader* by th!s time thou an fomewhat
J. lenfible, what a defperate thing it is to trifle about
eternal reft; and how deeply thou haft been guilty
ot this thyfelft And I hope alfo, that thou dareft not
now fuffer this convi&ion to die; but art refolved
to be another man for the time to come : What faycfl thou ? Is this thy refolution? If thou wert fick
or fome defperate. difeafe, and the phyfician Ihould
tell thee, if you will obferve but one thing, I doubt
?ctto cure you : wouldft thou not obferve it ? W7by,
if tnou wilt obferve but this one thing for thy fouJ,
I make no doubt of thy falvation; if thou wilt now
nut fhake off thy doth and put to ail thy drench,
and be a downright chriftian, I know not'what can
hinder.thy happmefs. As far as thou art gone from
God, if thou now return and feek him with thy whole
heart, no doubt but thou lhalt find him. As unkind¬
ly as
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ly as thou haft dealt with Jesus Christ, if thou
didft but feel thyfelf fick and dead, and feek him
heartily, and apply thyfelf in good earned to the obe¬
dience of his laws, thy falvation weie as fure as if thou
hadft it already: but as full as the fatisfa&ion of Chrijl
is, as free as the promife is, as large as the mercy ot
• yet if thou do but look on thefe, and talk
of them, when thou fhouldft greedily entertain them,
thou wilt be never the better tor them : and if thou
fhouldft loiter when thou fhouldft labour, thou wilt
lofe the crown. O fall to work then fpeedily, and ferioufly, and blefs God that thou haft yet time to do it;
and though that which is paid cannot be recalled, yet
redeem the time now by doubling thy diligence.
And becaufe thou (halt fee I urge thee not without
eaufe, I will here adjoin a multitude ofconfiderations to move thee: their intent and ufe is, to drive
thee from delaying, and from loitering in feeking
reft.
Whoever thou art therefore, I entreat thee to
roufe up thy fpirit, and give me awhile thy atten¬
tion, and (as Mofes faid to the people) Set thy heart to
all the words that I ieftify to thee this day ; for it is not
a *vain thing but it is for thy life.
Weigh what l here

,

write, with the judgment of a man; and the Lord
open thy heart, and faften his counfel eftedually up¬
on thee.
r. Confider our afFefdions and afdions fhould be
anfwerable to the greatnefs of the ends to which they
are intended* Now the ends of a chriIlian’s deftres
and endeavours are fo great, that no human underftanding on earth can comprehend them ; whether you
refpeft their proper excellency, their exceeding im¬
portance, or their abfolute neceffity.
Thefe ends are, the glorifying of God, the falva¬
tion pf our own and other men’s fouls, in efcaping the
torments

■
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torments of hell, and poffdW the glorv of

« f"" &.T S£ SZtxgrt
ever

ntiX;^0" fuCCeeds not> we ar4undoPne for

purpoie. When it is put to the queftion, whether we
ftali live for ever in heaven or in hell ? and the queft?
on muff be refolved upon our obeying the gofpel or
difobeying it, upon the painful,,efs of the fLhfulnef
of our prefen endeavours; I think it is time for u»
to befur ourfelves, and to leave our trifling- and com
plimenting with Goo.
2 anrt Com"
t,2‘ C?nfider’ °"r diligence fhould be anfwerable to
e greatnefs of the work which we have to do as
well as to the ends of it.
5
Now, the works of a chriftian here are very many
and very great: the foul muff be renewed; many aid
great corruptions mortified ; cuftom, temp'tations and
"Sj, ln,t.efreft
conquered; flelh muft be
mallemd ; life and friem.s, and credit, and all muft be
f'?htedi.COnfcl€ntce *““ft be uP°n good grounds qui¬
eted; affurance of pardon and falvation muft be at¬
tained. And though it is God that muft give us
thefe and that freely, without our own meritl; yet
labour

^ them Vvithout our earneft Peeking and

Befides, there is a deal of knowledge to be got, for
the guiding ourfelves, for defending the truth, for the
direction of others, and a deal oMkill for the right
managing of our parts: many ordinances are to be
uled, and duties to be performed, ordinary and ex¬
traordinary ; every age and year, and day, doth re¬
quire irefn. fucceflzon of duty; every place we come
is,.
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in, every perfon we have to deal with, every change
of our condition, doth ftill require the renewing our
labour, and bringeth duty along with it : wives,
children, fervants, neighbours, friends, enemies, all
of them call for duty from us: and all this of great
importance too ; fo that for the moft, if we mifcarry
in it, it would prove our undoing.
Judge then yourfelves, whether men that have fo
much buftnefs lying upon their hands, fnould not beftir them ? And whether it be their wifdom either to
delay, or to loiter ?
3. Confider, our diligence fliould be quickened, becaufe of the Ihortnefs and uncertainty of the time allot¬
ted us for the performing of all this work, and the
many and great impediments which we meet with.
Yet a few days, and we ihall be here no more. Time
paffeth on: many difeafes are ready to aftault us; we
that now are preaching, and hearing, and talking, and
walking, mull very fhortly be carried, and laid in the
duff, and there left to the worms in darknefs and cor¬
ruption ; we are almoft there already ; it is but a few
days, or months, or years, and what is that when
once they are pad ? We know not whether we lhall
have another Term on, or fabbath, or hour. How then
fhould thofe beltir them for their everlafting reft, who
know they have fo fhort a fpace for fo great a work ?
Befides, every ftep in the way hath its difficulties: the
gate is Jirait, and the <way narro'W : the righteous them/elves are fcarcely faved.
Scandals and difcouragements
will be ftill call before us; and can all thefe be over¬
come by flothful endeavours ?
4. Moreover, our diligence Ihould be anfwerable to
the diligence of our enemies in feeking our deftrudtion. tor if we {it ftill while they are plotting and la¬
bouring j or if we be lazy in 00* defence, while they
*

-•
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are diligent in aflaulting os, you may eafily conceive
how wc are likely to fpced. How diligent is Satan i„
all kinds of temptations! Therefore, be fiber and ml

tant beeaufi your adveifary, the devil, as a roaring fm
nvalketh about, fieeking whom he may devour.
How

diligent are all the rninifters of Satan! Falfe teachers, fcorners at godiinels, malicious perfmitors, all
umveaned ; and our inward corruption the moft bufy
and diligent of all: whatever we are about, it is ftiil
run ing us; depraving our duties, perverting our
thoughts, dulling our affetfions to good, exciting
them to evil: and will a feeble refiftance ferve our
turn i Should we not be more adive for our own orelervation, than our enemies for our ruin ?
S' Our affeftions and endeavours Ihould bear fome

proportion with the talents we have received, and
means we have enjoyed.
r I* n?a^ WC^
cxPe(^e^ that a horfeman fhould go
Waiter than a footman : and he that hath a fwift horfe,
tatter than he that hath a flow one. More work will
be expedted from a found man, than from the fiek •
and from a man at age, than from a child ; and to
whom men commit much, from them they will expedt the more.

Now the talents which we have received are many
and great: the means which we have enjoyed are ve¬
ry many, and very precious. What people breathing
on earth, have had plainer inftrudtions, or more forci*
ble perfuafions, or confiant admonitions, infeafonand
out of feafon ? Sermons, till we have been weary of
them: and fabbaths, till we profaned them! Excel¬
lent books in fuch plenty, that we knew not which
to read ! VI hat people have had Ood fo near them as
we have had ? .Or have feen Chri/i, as it were, cruci¬
fied before their eves, as we have dons ? What people
have
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have had heaven and hell, as it were, opened unto
them, as we? Scarce a day wherein we have not had
fame fpur to put us on. What fpeed then fhould fueh
a people make for heaven ? How fhould they fly that
are thus winged ? And how fwiftly fhould they fail
that have wind and tide to help them ? Believe it,
brethren, God looks for more from England> than
from moft nations in the world ; and for more from
you that enjoy thefe helps, than from the dark un¬
taught congregations of the land. A fmall meafure
of grace befeems not fuch a people ; nor will an ordi¬
nary diligence in the work of God, excufe them.
6. The vigour of our affe&ions and aftions fhould
be anfwerable to the great cofl beftowed upon us, and
to the deep engaging mercies which we have receiv¬
ed from God. Surely we owe more fervice to our
mafler, from whom we have our maintenance, than
we do to a ftranger, to whom we were never be¬
holden.
O the cofl: that God hath been at for our fakes!
The riches of fea and land, of heaven and earth, hath
he poured out unto us. All our lives have been Ailed
up with mercies: we cannot look back upon one hour
of it, or one paflage in it, but we may behold mercy.
We feed upon mercy, we wear mercy upon our backs,
we tread upon mercy; mercy within us, mercy with¬
out us for this life, and for that to come. O the rare
deliverances that we have partaken of, both national
and perfonal! How oft, how feafonably, how fully
have our prayers been heard, and our fears removed !
What large catalogues of particular mercies can every
chriflian rehearfe! To offer to number them w ould be
as endlefs a talk, as to number the flars, or the fands of
die fliore.

If
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If there be any difference betwixt hell, (where we
fhould have been) and earth, (where we now are) yea,
or heaven, (which is offered to us) then certainly we
have received mercy : yea, if the blood of the Son of
God be mercy, ihen are we engaged to God by mer¬
cy ; for fo much did it coft him to recover us to himfeif. And fhould a people of fuch deep engagements
be lazy in their returns ? Shall God think nothing
too much nor too good for us; and (hall we think afl
too much that we do for him ? Thou that art an ob¬
serving fenfble man, who knoweft how much thou
an beholden to God, I appeal to thee, is not a
loitering performance of a few heartlefs duties, an
unworthy requital of fuch admirable kindnefs? For
my own part, w hen I compare my flow' and unprofit¬
able life, with the frequent and wonderful mercies re¬
ceived, it fhames me, it fiienceth me, and leaves me
inexcu fable.
7. Confider, all the relations which we fland in
toward God, call upon us for our utmoft diligence.*
Should not the pet be wholly at the fervke of the
potter, and the creature at the fervice of Iris Creator?
Are we his children, and do we not owe him our
mod tender affections, and dutiful obedience? Are
we the fpoufe of Chnfi, and do we not owe him our
obfervance, and our love ? If he.be. our father, where
is his honour ? ar.d if he be cur wafer, (where is his
fear ? We call him Lord and Mafic), and <we do <11 ell:

but if our induftry be not anfwenable to our relations,
we condemn curie Ives in faying, we are his children,
or his fervants. How will the hard labour and daily
toil that fervants undergo to pleafe their mailers,
judge and condemn thole men who will not labour fo
hard for their great mader ? Surely there is none have
a more honomable mailer than we, nor can expedt
fuch fruit of their labours.
8, How
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8. How clofe fhould they ply their work, who
have fuch attendants as we have !. All the world are our
fervants, that we may be the fervants of God. The
fun, and moon, and ftars, attend us with their light
and influence : the earth, with all its furniture, is at
our fervice; how many thoufand plants, and flowers,
and fruits, and birds, and beads, do all attend us ?
The fea with its inhabitants, the air, the wind, the
fro ft and fnow, the heat and fire, the clouds and rain,
all wait upon us while we do our work : yea, the an¬
gels are mi?iifie ring fpirits for us.
And is it not an in¬
tolerable crime for us to trifle, while all thefe are em¬
ployed to aflift us ? Nay more; the patience of God
doth wait upon us : the Lord Jesus Christ waiteth, in the offers of his blood ; the holy Spirit waiteth, in driving with our backward hearts: befides,
all his fervants, the minifters of his gofpel, who ftudy and wait, and preach and wait, and pray and wait
upon carelefs firjners : and fhall angels and men, yen
the Lord himfelf, (land by and look on, while thou
doft nothing ?
O chriftians, I befeech you, whenever you are on
your knees in prayer, cr reproving the tranfgreffors, or
exhorting the obftinate, or upon any duty, do but re¬
member what attendants you have for this work : and
then judge how it behoves you to perform it.
• 9. How forward and painful fhould we be in that
work, where we are furs we can never do enough ? If
there were any danger of over-doing, then it might
well caufe men to moderate their endeavours,: but we
know, that if 4he could do all, <vj? <were hut unprofitable
fervants; much more when we fail in all.
It is true, a man may poffibly preach too much, or
hear too much, (though I have known few that did
fu) but 3 £1 no man can obe}T or ferve God tuo much :

1^6
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one duty may he faid to be too long, when it fhuts out
another; and then it ceafeth indeed to be a duty. And
all luperftition, or vvorfhip of our own deviling may
be called a righteoufnefs over much ; yet as long as you
keep your fervice to the rule of the word, you never
iKed to fear being righteous over much: for elfe we
ihould reproach the Lord and Lawgiver of the church
as if he commanded us to do too much.
If the world were not mad with maHce, they could
never be fo blind in this point as they are : to think
that diligence for Chrijl, is folly and Angularity : and
that they who fet themfelves wholly to feek eternal life,
are but precife Puritans ! The time is near, when they
will eaflly confefs, that God could not be loved or
ferved too much, and that no man can be too bufy to
fave his foul : for the world you may eafily do too
much, but herein (in God’s way) you cannot.
io. Confider, they that trifle in the way to heaven,
lofe all their labour. If two be running in a race, he
that runs flowed, had as good never run at all : for he
Jofeth the prize and his labour both. Many, who like
Agrippa, are but almojl chrijlians, will find in the end
they fhall be but almoA faved. God hath fet the rate
at which the pearl mult be bought; if you bid a penny
lefs, you had as good bid nothing. As a man that is
lifting^ up fome weighty thing, if he put to almoA
flrength enough, it is as good he put to none at all,
for he doth but lofe all his labour.
O how many profeflbrs of chriftianity will find this
true to their forrow, who have had a mind to the ways
cf God, and have kept up a dull talk of duty, but ne¬
ver came to ferious chritlianity! How many a duty
have they lofl, for want of doing them throughly!
Many Jhall feek to enter and not be. able : who, if they
had driven might have been able, O therefore put to
a little
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a little more diligence and ftrength, that all be not in
vain that you have done already !
11. Furthermore, we have loft a great deal of time
already, and therefore it is reafon that we labour fo
much the harder. If a traveller fteep, or trifle out
moft of the day, he mu ft travel fo much the latter in
the evening, or fall fhort of his journey’s end. With
fome of us our childhood and youth is gone ; with
fome alfo their middle age, and the time before us is
very uncertain. What a deal of time have we flept
away, and talked away, and played away ? What a
deal have we fpent in worldly thoughts and labours,
or in mere idlenefs ? Though in likelihood the moft
of our time is fpent, yet how little of our work is
done? And is it not time to beftir ourfelves in the
evening of our days ? The time which we have loft
can never be recalled • fhould we not then redeem it
by improving the little which remaineth? You may
receive indeed an equal recompenfe voith thoje that have

,

home the burden and heat of the day though you came
not in till the la ft hour; but then you muft be fure to

labour diligently that hour. It is enough fure that
we have loft fo much of our lives. Let us not now
be fo foolilh as to lofe the reft.
12. Conflder the greater are your layings-out, the
greater will be your comings-in. Though you may
feem to lofe your labour at the prefent, yet the hour
cometh when you (hall And it with advantage. The
feed which is buried and dead, will bring forth a plen¬
tiful increafe at the harveft. Whatever you do, and
whatever you fuffer, everl'afting reft will pay for all.
There is no repenting of labours and fufFerings in
heaven; none lays, ‘‘would I had fpared my pains
“ and prayed lefs, or been lefs ftrift, and did as the
“ reft of my neighbours did
there is l^ever fuch a
thought in heaven as thefe. But on the contrary, it

N 2

will
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wiil be their joy to look back upon their labours, and
tcnfiaer how the mighty power of God did bring
them through all. Whoever complained that he came
to heaven at too dear a rate; or that his falvation coil
urn more labour than it was worth ? We may fay of

“;* °uOabours> as iW of his bufferings, l reckon that
Ibefuffermgs (and labours) of thisprefnt time, are not
worthy to to compared with the glory that Jhall be revealeel.
Vve labour but for a moment, but we fhall reft
forever. Who would not put forth all his ftren«th
for one hour, when he may be a prince while he lives ?

.
w,1at :s the duty and bufferings of a ffiort life
an reipedt of end'efs joys with Got. ! Will not allow
tears then be wiped away ? and all the forrows of our
duties forgotten ? But yet the Lord will not forget
t lem : for he is not unjujl, to forget our work and labour
cj- love.
13. Caniider, violence and laborious ftrivino- for
fan at ion, is tne way tr,at the wifdom of God bath
directed us to, as belt, and his fovereign authority
appointed us as neceffary. Who knows the way to
heaven better than the God of heaven ? when men
tell us that we are too flrict, whom do they accufe,
God, or us? If wre do no more than what we are
commanded, nor fo much neither • they may as well
iav, God hath made laws which are too ftridh Sure
if it were a fault, it would lie in him that commands,
and net in us who obey. And dare thefe men think
that they are wifer than God ? Do they know better
than he, what men muft do to be faved ? Thefe are
the men that alk us, whether we are wifer than all
the world befides ? and yet they will pretend to be
wifer than God. What do they lefs, when God bids
us take the moft diligent courfe, and they tell us, it
is more ado than needs ? Mark well the language of
God, and ice how you can reconcile it witb°the°Jan-

guage
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guage of the world :

The kingdom of heaven fuffereth
violence, and the violent take it by force.
Strive to enter
in at the ftrait gate : for many Jhall feek to enter in and
not be able.
Whatfoever thy hand findeth to do, do it
with all thy might; for there is no •work, nor device, nor
knowledge, or wijdom in the grave, whither thou goe/i.
Work out your falvation with fear and trembling.
Give
diligence to make your calling and election fure.
If the
righteous fcarcely be faved, where Jhall the ungodly and
fmner appear I

This is the conftant language of Chrijl: and which
fhali I follow, God or men ; yea, and that the word
and mod wicked men ? Shall I think that e\ery ig¬
norant worldly fot, that can only call a man a Puritan,
knows more than Chrift, or can tell God how to mend
the fcriptures ? Let them bring all the Teeming reafon
they can againft the holy, violent driving of the faints;
and this fufficeth me to confute them all, that God is
of another mind, and he hath commanded me to do
much more than 1 do: and though I could fee no rea¬
fon for it, yet his will is reafon enough to me : I am
fure God is worthy to govern us, if we were better
than we are. Who diould make laws for us, but he
that made us ? And who fhould mark out the way to
heaven, but he that mud bring us thither ? And who
fhould determine on what conditions we fhali be faved,
but he that bedows the gift of falvation ? So that let
the world, or the flefh, or the devil, fpeak againd a
holy laborious courfe, this is my anfwer, God hath
commanded! it.
14. Moreover, it is a courfe that all men in the
world either do, or will approve of.
rI here is not
a man that ever was, or is, or fhali be, but fliall one
day judify the diligence of the faints.
And who
would not go that way, which every man fliall ap¬
plaud ?

Nj
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y/s true> n is now a way every where [token againfb.
'U.d haled; _ hut let me tell you, j. Moft that fpeak
againlt it, in their judgments approve of it; only becatoe the pradice of godlinefs is againft the pleafures
ci the he in, therefore do they, againft their own judg¬
ments, refill it.
] hey have not one word of reafon
againit it, but reproaches and railing are their belf
arguments. 2. i hofe that are now againft it, whether in judgment or paffion, will fhortly be of another
R they come to heaven, their mind rnuft be
changed^ before they come there.
If they go to hell,
tneir judgment will then be altered, whether they will
or no.

if you could fpeak with every foul that furfereth
tnofe torments, and afk, whether it be poftible to be
too di-igent and ferious in feeking falvation, you may
eaiily conjecture what anfwer they would return. Take
t.ie moft bitter derider or perfecutorof godlinefs, even
tliofe that will venture their lives to overthrow it,
if thofe men do not fhortly wifh a thoufand times that
tney had been the moft holy, diligent chriftians on
©arth, then let me bear the lhame of a falfe prophet
for ever.
Remember this, you that will be of the opinion and
way that moft are of: why will you not be of the
opinion then that all will be fhortly of? Why will
you be of a judgment which you are fure you fhall all
fhortly change ? O that you were but as wife in this,
as thofe in heli!
15".. Confider, they that have been the moft feri¬
ous, painful chriftians, when they come to die, ex¬
ceedingly lament their negligence.
Thofe that have
wholly addiCfcd themfelves to the work of God, and
have made it the bufinefs of their lives, and have
flighted the world, and mortified the fleih, and have
been
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been the wonders of the world for their heavenly ctmverfations; yet. when confcience is deeply awakened,
how do their failings wound them ! Even thofe that
are hated and derided by the world for being fo drift,
and are thought to be almoft befide themfelves for their
extraordinary diligence; yet commonly when they lie
a dying, wifh, O that they had been a thoufand times
more holy, more heavenly, more laborious for their
foulsT What a cafe then will the negligent world be
in, when their confciences are awakened, when they
lie dying, and look behind them upon a lazy, negli¬
gent life ; and look before them upon a fevere and ter¬
rible judgment! What an efteem will they have of a
holy life! For my own part, I may fay as Erafmus,
They accufe me for doing too much, but my own
tf confcience accufeth me for doing too little, and be“ ing too flow : and it is far ealier bearing the fcorns
** of the world, than thefcourges of confcience.” The
world fpeaks at a diftance without me, fo that though
I hear their words, I can choofe whether I will feel
them : but my confcience fpeaks within, at the very
heart, fo that every check doth pierce me to the quick*
Confcience, when it reprehends juftly, is the meffenger of God : ungodly revilers are the voice of the
devil.
I had rather be reproached by the devil for
feeking falvation, than reproved of God for neglefting it: I had rather the world fhould call me Puritan
in the devil’s name, than confcience fhould call me
loit erer in God’s name.
As God and confcience are
more ufeful friends than Satan and the world; fo are
they more dreadful, irrefiftibie enemies.
And thus, reader, I have fhewed thee fuficient reafon againft thy flothfulnefs and negligence, if thou he
not a man refolved to fhut thine eyes, and to deftroy
thyfelf.
Yet, left all this fhould not prevail, I will
jtdd fomewhat more, to perfuade thee to be ferious in
thy endeavours for heaven.
1. Confider,

£
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1. Confider, God is in good earneft with you ; and
why then fhould you not he fo with him ? In his com¬
mands, he means as he fpeaks, and will verily require
your real obedience. In his threatenings he is ferious,
and will make them all good againft the rebellious.
In his promifes he is ferious, and will fulfil them to
the obedient, even to the leaft tittle. In his judg¬
ments he is ferious, as he will make his enemies know
to their terror. Was not God in good earneft when
he drowned the world, when he confumed Sodom and
Gomorrah, when he fcattered the Jews? And very
Ihortly he will lay hold on his enemies, particularly man
by man, and make them know that he is in good
earneft : efpecially when it comes to the great reckon¬
ing day. And is it time then for us to dally with
God ?
2. Jesus Christ was ferious in purchafing our re¬
demption. He was ferious in teaching, when he neglefted his ?neat and drink, John iv. 32. He was ferious
in praying, when he continued all night at it. He was
ferious in doing good, when his kindred came and laid
hands on him, thinking he had been bejide himfelf.
He
was ferious in fuffering, when he faftedforty days, was
tempted, betrayed, J'pit on, buffeted, crowned with thorns,
Jweat blood, was crucified, pierced, died.
There was no

jefting in all this: and fttould we not be ferious in
feeking our own falvation ?
3. The Holy Ghoft is ferious in foliciting us for
our happinefs ; his motions are frequent and prefling,
and importunate : he ftriveth with our hearts.
He
is grieved when we refill: him : and fhould not we
then be ferious in obeying his motions, and yielding
to his fuit ?
4. How ferious and diligent are all the creatures
in their fervice to thee ? What hafte makes the fun to
compafs
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eompafs the world ? And how truly doth it return at
its appointed hour? So do the moon and other planets.
The fprings are always flowing for thy ufe ; the rivers
ftill running; the fpring and harveft keep their times.
How hard doth thy ox labour for thee from day to
day ? How painfully and fpeedily doth thy horfe bear
thee in travel ? And fhall all thefe be laborious, and
thou only negligent ? Shall they all be fo ferious in
ferving thee, and yet thou be fo flight in thy fervice
to God ?
5. Confider, the fervants of the world and the de¬
vil are ferious and diligent ; they ply their work con¬
tinually, as if they could never do enough: they make
hafte, and march furioufly, as if they were afraid of
coming to hell too late: they bear down miniflers, and
fermons, and counfel and all before them. And fhall
they do more for the devil, than thou wilt do for
God ? Or be more diligent for damnation, than thou
wilt be for falvation ? Haft not thou a better mafter ?
and Tweeter employment ? and Tweeter encouragement ?
and a better reward ?
6. There is no jefting in heaven, nor in hell. The
faints have a real happinefs, and the damned a real
mifery; the faints are ferious and high in their joy
and praife; and the damned are ferious and deep in
their furrow and complaints. There are no remifs or
fleepy praifes in heaven; nor any remifs or fleepy la¬
mentations in hell: all men there, are in good earneft.
And fnould we not then be ferious now ? J dare pro¬
life thee, the thoughts of thefe things will fhortly be
ferious thoughts with thyfelf. When thou comeft to
oeath or judgment, O what deep heart piercing
thoughts wilt thou have of eternity! Methinks I fore¬
fee thee aiready aftonifhed, to think how thou couklft
poftibly make fo light of thefe things! Methinks I even
hear thee crying out of thy ftupidity and madnefs !
And
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And now having laid thee down thefe undeniable
arguments, I do in the name of God demand thy re¬
solution : What fayeft thou ? Wilt thou yield obedi¬
ence or not ? I am confident thy confcience is con¬
vinced of thy duty. Dareft thou now go on in thy
common carelefs courfe, againft the plain evidence of
reafon and the commands of God, and againft the light
of thy own confcience ? Dareft thou live as loofelv,
and fin as boldly, and pray as Seldom, and as coldly
as before ? Dareft thou now as carnally Spend the fabbath, and flumber over the Service of God as Slight¬
ly* ana think of thine everlafting ftate as carelefsly as
before? Or doft thou not rather refolve to gird up the
loins of thy mind, and to Set thyfelf wholly about the
work of thy Salvation ; and to do it with all thy
might; and to break over all the oppofitions of the
world, and to flight all their Scorns and perfccutions;
to caft off the weight that ha?igeth on thee ; and the ji?i
that doth fo eajily bejet thee $ and to run nxith patie?ice and
fgeed the race that is fet before thee P I hope thefe are

thy full refolutions: if thou art well in thy wits, 1 am
Sure they are.
Yet becaufe I Jcnow the ftrange obftinacy of the
heart of man, and becaufe I would fain leave thefe
perfuafions fattened in thy heart, that fo, if it be poffible, thou mighteft be awakened to thy duty, and thy
foul might live : I Shall proceed with thee yet a little
further; and I once more entreat thee to ftir up thy
attention, and go along with me in the free and Sober
ufe of thy reafon, while I propound thefe following
queftions: and I command thee from God, that thou
refift not conviction, but anfwer them faithfully, and
obey accordingly.
i. Qncft. If you could grow rich by religion, or
get lands and lordfhips thereby; or if you could get
honour or preferment by it in the world; or could be
recovered
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recovered from ficknefs by it, or could live for ever
in profperity on earth; what kind of lives would you '
then lead, and what pains would you take in the fervice of God ? And is not the Reft of the faints a more
excellent happinefs than all this ?
2. Queft. If the law of the land did punifti every
breach of the fabbath, or every omiftion of family-du¬
ties, or fecret duties, or every cold and heartlefs pray¬
er, with death if it were felony or treafon to be neg¬
ligent in worfhip, and loofe in your lives; what man¬
ner of perfons would you then be? and what lives
would you lead ? And is not eternal death more terri¬
ble than temporal ?
if it were God’s ordinary courfe to pumih every fin with fome prefent judgment, fo that eve¬
ry time a man fwears, or is drunk, or fpeaks a lie, or
bac^biteth his neighbour, he Ibould be ftruck dead or
blind, or lame, in the place : if God did punifh every coid prayer, or negleft of duty with fome remarkable plague; what manner of perfons would you be ?
If you ftiould fuddenly fali down dead like Ananias and
•Sapphim with the fin in your hands ; or the plague of
God Ihould feize upon you as upon the Ifradius,
while their fweet morfels were yet in their mouths •
If but a mark Ihould be fet in the forehead of every
one that neglected a duty, or committed a fin; what
kind of lives would you then lead ? And is not eter¬
nal wrath more terrible than all this ?
3*

,4- %*/?• If you had feen the general difTolution of
the world, and all the pomp and glory of it confum.
ed to allies: if you faw all on fire about you, fumph«*aven>11 ah'•Cltle?’ klngdoms> land, water, earth,
,l
’ al. flaming about your ears : if you had feen
all tnat men laboured for, and fold their fouls for,
gone; friends gone; the place of your former abode
gone;
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gone; the hiftory ended, and all come down; what
would fuch a fight as this perfuade you to do ? Why,
fuch a fight thou fhalt certainly fee. I put my qtseftion to thee in the words of the apoftle, 2 Peter iii.
Seeing all thefe things Jhall he diffolved, nvhat manner of
perfons ought you to he in all holy converfation and godlinejs, looking fori Ci7!d hajling unto the corning of the day
of Gods swherein the heavens being on fire Jhall he dif
folvedi and the elements Jhall melt <with fervent heat ?

As if he fhould fay,

we cannot poffibly conceive or
exprefs what manner of perfons we fhould he in all
•holinefs and godlincfs, when we do but think of the
fad den, and certain, and terrible diffolution of all
things below.
5. Sfueft. What if you had feen the procefs of the
judgment of the great day ? If you had feen the judg¬
ment fet, and the books opened, and the molt ftand
trembling on the left hand of the judge, and Chr'ifi
himfelf accufmg them of their rebellions and neg lefts,
and remembering them of all their former fightings of
his grace, and at laft condemning them to perpetual
perdition ? If you had feen the godly {landing on the
right hand, and Jefus Ghrift acknowledging their faith¬
ful obedience, and adjudging them to the poffdfon of
the joy of their Lord ? What manner of perfons
would you have been after fuch a fight as this? Why,
this fight thou fhalt one day fee, as fure as thou lived.
And why then fhould not the foreknowledge of fuch
a day awake thee to thy duty ?
6. Quefl. What if you had once feen hell open,
and all the damned there in their ceafelefs torments,
and had heard them crying out of their flothfulnefs
in the day of their vifitation, and wi fining that they
had but another life to live, and that God would but
try them once again ? one crying out of his negieft
of dutv, and another of his loitering and trifbn-g,
"
when
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when he fhould have been labouring for his Jife ? What
manner of perfons would you have been after fueh a
fight as this ? What if you had feen heaven opened,
as Stephen did, and all the faints there triumphing in
glory, and enjoying the end of their labours and fufferings ? What a life would you lead after fiich a h»ht
as this? Why, you will fee this with your eyes before
it be Jong.

7* Qwft* What if you had lain in hell but one year,
or one day, or hour, and there felt thofe torments that
now you do but hear of? and God fhould turn you
into the world again, and try you with another life¬
time, and fay, I will fee whether thou wilt be yet any
better; what manner of perfons would you be ? If you
were to live a thoufand years, would you not gladly
live as ftnaiy as the precifeft faints, and fpend all thofe
years :n prayer and duty, fo you might but efcape the
torment which you fuffered ? How ferioufly then would
you fpeak of hell! and pray againft it! And hear, and
read, and watch, and obey ! How earneftly would you
admonifh the carelefi to take heed, and look about
them to prevent their ruin! And will not you take
P;rDnSJ?rd for d?e troth Of this, except you feel it ?
it not } our wifdom to do as much now to prevent it
as you would do to remove it when it is too late ? Is it
Lpt more wifdom to fpend this life in labouring for
heaven, while ye have it, than to lie in torment, wiflimg for more time in vain ?
And thus I have faid enough, if not to {K- vn

MtV° 3 ^!oUS Tktn* oyt

falcon! m
udemem rf"r hlm* a-ndleave Winexcufable at the
udgmem. °f tj0Dthou canft, after readme- all
his go on in the fame neglect of God, and thy foul
nd draw out the red nf th,r i;r *
r
Vy i0U *

°
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fufFer thee to forget all this, and to trifle out the reft
of thy time in the bufinefs of the world, when in the
mean while thy falvation is in danger, and the judge
is at the door; I have then no more to fay to thee : it
is as good to fpeak to a rock. Only as we do by our
friends when they are dead; and our words and acti¬
ons can do them no good, yet to teftify our affedions
we weep and mourn for them : fo will I alio do for
thefe fouls. It makes my heart even tremble to think,
how they will ftand trembling before the Lord ! And
how confounded and fpeechlefs they will be, when
Chrift (hall reafon with them concerning their negli¬
gence and Doth ! When he fhall fay, as the Lord doth
in Jer. ii. 5. 9. 11. 15. What iniquity have your fathers
(or you) found in me, that ye are gone far from me, and
have vealked after vanity P Did 1 ever wrong you, or
do you any harm, or ever difcourage you from fol¬
lowing my fervice ? Was my way fo bad that you
could not endure it ? or my fervice fo bafe that
you could not (loop to it ? Did I fioop to the fuel¬
ing of the law for you, and could not you ftoop
to fulfil the eafy conditions of my gofpel ? Was
the world or Satan a better friend to you than I ? Or
had they done for you more than I had done ? Try
now whether they will fave you, or whether they will
recompenfe you for the lofs of heaven ; or whether they
will be as good to you as 1 would have been. O! what
will the wretched flnner anfwer to any of this! But
though man will not hear, yet we may have hope in
fpeak ing to God—Lord, fmite thefe rocks till they
oufli forth waters : though thefe ears are deaf, fay to
them, Ephphatha, be opened : though thefe finners be
dead, let that power fpeak, which fometime faid. Lazarur arife ! We know they will be awakened at the
laft refurreftion ; O, but then it will be only to their
forrow ! O, thou that didft weep and groan over dead
Lazarus, pity thefe fad and fenfelefs fouls, till they are
able to-weep and groan for, and pity themfelves. As
thou
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thou haft hid thy fervants fpeak, fo fpeak now thyfelf;
they will hear thy voice fpeaking to their hearts, that
will not hear mine fpeaking to their ears. Long haft
thou knocked at thefe hearts in vain, now break the
doors, and enter in.
1 Yet I will add a few more words to good men in par¬

ticular, to fhew them why they above all men fhould
be laborious for heaven ; and that there is a great deal
of reafon, that though all the world fit {till, yet they
fhould abhor that lazinefs and negligence, and lay out
all their ftrength on the work of God. To this end,
I defire them alfo to anfwer foberly to thefe few queftions.
i. Queft. What manner of perfons fhould thofe he,
vvho have felt the finartof their negligence, in the new
birtn, in their feveral wounds and trouble of confid¬
ence, in their doubts and fears, in their various afliictions : they that have groaned and cried out fo oft, und^r the fenle and cftedts of their negligence, and are
Lke enough to feel it again, if they do not reform it ?
uk. one woiud think they fhould be flothful no more.
2.
What manner of perfons fhould thofe b
who hav^ bound themfelves to God by fo many cove
nants as we have done, and in fpeciai have covenantee
fo oft to be more painful and faithful in his fervice
At every facrament; on many days of humiliation am
thanksgiving ; in moft of our deep diftrefles and dan
gerous fickneffes : we are dill ready to bewail our ne
gleets, and to engage ourfelves, if God will but try u
and truft us once again, how diligent and laborious w<
lM,i be’ 1anJa how we
improve our time, and re¬
prove offenders, and watch over ourfelves, and plv oui
TSfi ?"?

on 1

^

!nore fervice in a day than we die
Lord pardon our perfidious coveO 2nant-
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riant-breaking; and grant that our engagements may
not condemn us.
J
What manner of men fhould they be in
duty, who have received fo much encouragement, as
xye have done ? Who have tailed fuch fweetnefs in diligeiit obedience, as doth much more than countervail
2h the pains; who have fo oft had experience of the
wide difference between lazy and laborious duty, by
their different iffues; who have found all our lazy du¬
ties unfruitful; and all our flrivings and wreftlings
with God fuccefsful, fo that we were never impor¬
tunate with God in vain ? We who have had fo ma¬
ny deliverances upon urgent feeking; and have re¬
ceived almofl all our folid comforts in a way of clofe
and ccnliant duty: how fhould we above all men ply
cur work ?
4. Queft. What manner of perfons fhould they be
in holinefs, who have fo much of the great work yet
undone? So many fins in fo great ftrength ; graces
weak, fan&ification imperfed, corruption flill work¬
ing, and taking advantage of all our omiffion ? When
we are as a boat-man on the water; let him row ne¬
ver fo hard a month together, yet if he do but flack
his hand, and think to eafe himfelf, his boat goes
fafier down the dream than before it went up : fo do
our fouls, when we think to eafe ourfelves by abating
our pains in duty. Our time is fhort : our enemies
mighty : our hinderances many : God feems yet at a
didance from many of us : our thoughts of him are
dull and unbelieving : our acquaintance and commu¬
nion with Chrift, is linall: and our defires to be with
him are as final], and fhould men in our cafe hand
Hill ?
5* Teeft% Laflly, what manner of perfons fhould
they be, on whom the glory of the great God doth
fo
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fo much depend ? Men will judge of the father by the

children, and of the matter by the fervants. We bear
his image, and therefore men will meafure him bv
his reprefentation.
He is no where in the world fo
lively reprefented, as in his faints : and fhall they fet
him forth as a pattern of idlenefs ? All the world is
not capable of honouring or diflionouring God fo much
as we . and the leaft of his honour is of more worth
than all our lives. Seeing then that all thefe things
are fo, I charge thee that art a chrittian, in my matter's
name, to confider, and refolve the quettion, What
manner of perfons ought we to be in all holy conuerfettion
and go dimefs ? And let thy life anfwer the quettion as

well as thy tongue.
I have been larger upon this ufe, partly becaufe of
the general negleft of heaven, that all forts are guilty
o , part y 1 ecaule nren s faivation depends upon their
prefent driving and feeking; partly becaufe the doc¬
trine of free grace mi funderdood, is lately fo abufed,
to the cherifhing of floth and fecurity: partly becaufe
meA°,f Iate d? j“%. that to work or
labour for life and faivation is mercenary, legal and
dangerous; which doctrine (as I have faid before)
were it by the owners reduced into practice, would
Snof ,yddamn, ^em;. beca.ufe they that feek not,
(hall not find; and they that drive not to enter fhall
be (hut out; and they that labour not, (ball not be

r;,ed; f.panJy hfa,,fe « is

the CUdom!

foithe fifnrng/°r the.klngdom. and contending
for the faith, to drive with each other about uncei?
dantil Tfr-a\d
COntend about the circumdantials of faith; wherein the kingdom of Gon
doth no moreconfid than in meats or drinks, or Pe
nealogies. Sirs, (hall we who are brethren fall out by
the fmayiir°mmattand ^ f<? mUrCh °f
time aWit
vvithi
bm nTS Wh‘
tho,ifa,lds have been faved
without, but never any one faved by them, while
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and our eternal red are almoft forgotten ? The
Loud pardon and heal the folly of his people !
Chrift

CHAP.

VII.

The Third Ufe.
Perfuading all Men to try their
Title to this Rejl; a?id diredling them how to
try, that they may know.

I

NOW proceed to the third ufe ; and becaufe it is
of very great importance, I intreat thee to weigh
it the more ferioufly.

Is there fuch a glorious reft fo near at hand ? And
fhall none enjoy it but the people of God ? What
mean the moft of the world then, to live fo contented¬
ly without the afturance of their intereft in this reft ?
And to negleft the trying of their title to it, when
the Lord hath fo fully opened the bleflednefs of that
kingdom, which none but obedient believers (hall
poflefs, and fo fully expreft thofe torments which all
the reft of the world muft eternally fuffer ? A man
would think now, that they who believe this fhould
never be at any quiet till they were heirs of the king¬
dom. Moft men fay they believe this word of God
to be true: how then can they fit ftill in fucfi an utter
uncertainty, whether ever they (ball live in reft or not ?
Lord what a wonderful madnefs is this, that men
who know they muft prefently enter upon unchangea¬
ble joy or pain, fhould yet live as uncertain what
lhall be their doom, as if they had never heard of
any fuch ftate : yea, and live as quietly, and as merri¬
ly in this uncertainty, as if nothing ailed them* and
there were no danger!
Are
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Are thefe men alive or dead ? Are they waking or
afleep ? What do they think on ? Where are their
hearts ? If they have but a weighty fuit at law, how
careful are they to know whether it will go for them,
or againft them ? If they were to be tried for their
lives, how careful would they be to know whether
they fhould be faved or condemned, efpecially if their
care might furely fave them ? If they be dangeroully
lick, they will enquire of the phyfician ; what think,
you fir, (hall I efcape or no ? But for the bufinefs of
their falvation, they are content to be uncertain. If
you afk molt men a reafon of their hopes to be faved,
they will fay it is becaufe God is merciful, and Chrift
died for finners, and the like general reafons, which
any man in the world may give as well as they ; but
put them to prove their intereft in ChriJi, and the faviog mercy of God, and they can fay nothing at all;
at leaft nothing out of their hearts and experience.
If God fhould afk them for their fouls, as he did
Cain for his brother Abel, they could return but fuch
an anfwer as he did. If God or man fhould fay to
them, what cafe is thy foul in, man ? Is it regene¬
rated, and pardoned or no ? Is it in a Hate of life, or
a Hate of death ? He would be ready to fay, I know
not, am I my foul’s keeper.
I hope well, I truft
God with my foul, I fhall fpeed as well as other men
do, I thank God I never made any doubt of my fal¬
vation.
Thou haft the more caufe to doubt a great
deal, becaufe thou never didft doubt; and yet more
becaufe thou haft been fo carelefs in thy confidence.
What do thefe expreftions difcover, but a wilful negleft
of thy own falvation ? As a fhip-rnafter that fhould
lei his veffel alone, and fay, I will venture it among
the rocks,.and the waves, and winds; I will truft God
with it; it will fpeed as well as other veflels do. In¬
deed as well as other men’s that are as carelefs and idle,
but not fo well as other men’s that are diligent and
watchful.

EyT'ilTiil
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watchful. What horrible abufe of God is this, for
men to pretend they truft God, to cloak their own
wilful negligence! If thou didft truly truft God,' thou
wouldeft alfo be ruled by him, and truft him in that
way which he hath appointed thee. He requires thee
to give all diligence to make thy calling and eleaion fure,
and fo to truft him, 2 Peter i. 10. He hath marked
thee out a way by which thou mayft come to be fure;
and charged thee to fearch and try thyfelf, till thou
certainly know. Were he not a foolifh traveller, that
would go on when he doth not know whether it be
right or wrong ; and fay, I hope I am right; I will
go on and truft God ? Art not thou guilty of this
folly in thy travels to eternity ? Not confidering that
a little ferious enquiry whether the way be right,
might fave thee a great deal of labour which thou be¬
lt o weft ^ in vain, and mult undo again, or elfe thou
wilt mifs of falvation, and undo thyfelf. Did I not
know what a defperate, blind, carnal heart is, I
fhould wonder how thou doft to keep off continual
terrors from thy heart: and efpecialiy in thefe cafes
following :
1. I wonder how thou canft either think or fpeak
of the dreadful God without exceeding terror and
aftonifhment, as long as thou art uncertain whether he
be thy father or thy enemy, and knoweft not but all
his attributes may be employed againft thee. If his
faints muft rejoice before him with tremblings and ferve
him with fear : If they that are fure to receive the im¬
movable kingdom, muft yet ferve God with reve¬
rence and godly fear, becaufe he is a confuming fire : how

terrible fhould the remembrance of him be to them
that know not but this fire may for ever confume
them ?
2. How doft thou think without trembling, upon
Tesus Christ ? when thou knoweft not whether

his

\
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kls blood hath purged thy foul, or not ? And whether

he will condemn thee, or acquit thee in judgment;
nor whether he be the corner-ftone and foundation of
thy happinefs, or a ftone of Gambling to break thee,
and grind thee to powder ?
3. How canft thou open the bible and read a chap*er* t?r heSr 3 ehaPter rcad but lt Should terrify thee ?
Methinks every leaf fliould be to thee as Beljhazzar*
writing on the wall, except only that which draws
taee t0 try and reform : If thou read the promifes,
thou knoweft not whether ever they fhall be fulfilled
to thee, becaufe. thou art uncertain of thy perform¬
ance of the condition. If thou read the threatening,
*or any thing thou knoweft, thou doft read thy own
lentence. I do not wonder if thou art an enemy to
plain preaching, and if thou fay of it, and of the
raimfter and fcripture itfelf, as Ahab of the prophet,
but*X'l*

^ ^ mt Pr0^eJy g°0(t concerning me.

A\ ^,h2t comfort canft thou find in any thine?

whicn thou poftfeffeft ? Methinks, friends, and ho¬
nours, and honfes, and lands, fhould do thee little
gooc, till thou know thou haft the love of God
anlSa t have r<:ft with him when thou leaveft theie. Offer to a prifoner, before he know his
lentence, either mufic, or clothes, or lands or prefer¬
ment, and what cares he for any of thefe, till he
enow how he fhall efcape for his life ? Then he will
look after theie comforts of life, and not before : for

■omZr,
lf,>-e mf
the next da^ if wi,‘ be feal!
-omfort to die rich or honourable. Even when thou
left down to take thy reft, methinks the uncertainty
>f thy fi.lv.tion fhould keep thee waking, or amaze

T!ble th>'
fjouldft
„;f S
fy ,asTrt
Tf m’d
in a fmaller diftrefs
mm. lj,

.
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When I fay,

1 andThou

than thine,
bed Jball comfort me,
my
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my conch Jhall cafe my complaint, then thou fcarcjl me
through dreams, and terrifieft me through wfions*

5. What fhift doft thou make to think of thy dy¬
ing hour ? Thou knoweft it is hard by, and there is
no avoiding it, nor any medicine found out that can
prevent it; thou knoweft it is the king of terror, and
the inlet to thine unchangeable (late, if thou fhouldft:
die this day (and who knows what a day may bring
forth?) thou doft not know whether thou (halt go
ftrait to heaven or hell: And canft thou be merry till
thou art got out of this dangerous ftate ?
6. What fhift doft thou make to preferve thy heart
from horror, when thou remembereft the great judg¬
ment day, and the everlafting flames ? doft thou not
tremble as Felix when thou heareft of it ? and as the
elders of the town trembled when Samuel came to it,
faying, comef thou peaceably ?
So methmks thou
fhouldft do when the minifter comes into the pulpit:
and thy heart, whenever thou meditateft of that day,
fnould meditate terror, and thou fhouldft even be a
terror to thyfelf and all thy friends. Ir the keepers
trembled, and became as dead men, when they did
but fee the angels, Matt, xxviii. 3, 4. how canft thou
think of living in hell with devils, till thou naft got
fome found aflurance that thou (halt efcape it ? Or if
thou feldom think of thefe things, the wonder is as
great, what fhift thou makeft to keep thefe thoughts
from thy heart ? Thy bed is very foft, or thy heart is
very hard, if thou canft fteep founoly in this uncer¬
tain cafe.
I have (hewed thee the danger; let me next proceed
to ftiew thee the remedy.
If this general uncertainty of the world about their
falvation were remedilefs, then muft it be borne as
other
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other unavoidable miseries: but, alas, the common
caufe is wilfulnefs and negligence: men will not be
perfuaded to ufe the remedy, though it be at hand,
prefcribed to them by God himfelf, and all necefiary
helps thereunto provided for them. The great means
to conquer this uncertainty, is felf-examination, or the
ferious and diligent trying of a man's heart and date by
the rule of fcripture. But, alas, either men underftand
not the nature and ufe of this duty, or elfe they will
not be at the pains to try. Go through a congregati¬
on of a thoufand men, and how few of them will you
meet with, that ever bellowed one hour in all their
lives in a clofe examination of their title to heaven ?
Afk thy own confcience, reader, when was the time,
and where was the place, that ever thou folemnly tookedit thy heart to talk, as in the fight of God, and
examined!! it by fcripture, whether it be born again
or not ? Whether it be holy or not ? Whether it be
fet moft on God or on creatures, on heaven or earth :
and didit follow on this examination till thou hadft
difeovered thy condition, and fo pafled fentence on
thyfelf accordingly ?
But becaufe this is a work of So high concernment,
and fo commonly neglefted, I will therefore,
1. Shew you, that it is poffible by trying, to come
to a certainty.
2. Shew you the hinderances that keep men from
trying, and from aiTurance.
to it 1

form :t

^ ^°Wn ^°mC mot*ves t0 Per^ade you

^Ve ^°U ^°mS ^rc<^ons how to per-

5. And

W&:Z

•
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5. And iaftlj'-, I will lay you down fome marks out
of fcripture, by which you may try, and come to an
infallible certainty, whether you are the people of God,
or no.
And 1. I (hall fhew you that a certainty of falvation
may be attained, and ought to belaboured for. Which
I maintain by thefe arguments:
1. Scripture tells 11s we may know, and that the
faints before us have known their jollification, and
falvation, 2 Cor, v. 1. Rom, viii, 36. Job. xxi. 15,
1 Joh, v. 19. and iv. 13. and iii. 14, 24. and ii. 3, 5.
Rom, viii. 14, 19. Eph, iii. 12.
I refer you to the
places for brevity,
2. If we may be certain of the premifes, then may
we alfo be certain of the conclufon. But here we may
be certain of both the premifes.
For, t. That whofoever believeth in Chrift Jhall not perijh, but have everlafting life, is the voice of the gofpel; and therefore
that we may be fure of: that we are fuch believers,
may be known by confcience and internal fenfe.
3. The fcripture would never make fuch a wide
difference between the children of God, and the chil¬
dren of the.devil, and fet forth the happinefs of the
one, and the rnifery of the other, and make this dif¬
ference to run through all the veins of its do&rine,
if a man cannot know which of thefe two Hates he is
in.

*at'

4. Much lefs would the Holy Ghofi bid us give all
diligence to make our calling and clellhon fure, ii it could
not be done, 2 Pei, i. 10.
3. And to what purpofe Ihould we be fo earnefily
urged to examine, and prove, and try ourfelves, whether

r. v/"-..
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tiler we be in the faith, and whether Chriji be in u$
or we be reprobates? i Cor. xi. 28. and 1 Cor, xiii!
Why fhould we fearch for that which cannot he
found ?
6, How can we obey thofe precepts which require
us to rejoice always ? 1 Thef v. 16. to call God our
father, Luke xi. 13. to live in his praifss, Ifal. xlix. 1,
2> 3> 4> 5* an<^
J°ng ^or Chrift'scoming,
xxii.
17* 2o« 2 Thef, i. 10. anti to comfort ourfelves with
the mention of it, 1 Thef. iv. 18. which are all the
confequents of affurance ? Who can do any of thele
heartily, that is not in fome meafure fure that he is a
child of God ?
The 2d thing I promifed, is, to fhew you what are
the lunderances which keep men from examination and
affurance.
I ftiall, 1. Shew what hinders them from
trymg; and 2, What hindereth them from knowing
when they do try, that fo when you fee the impedi¬
ments, you may avoid them.
And, r. Vi/e cannot doubt but Satan will do his part
to hinder us from fuch a neceffary duty as this • if ali
the power he hath can do it, or all the means and inllruments which he can raife up. He is loth the <rodiy mould have that affurance, and advantage a?ainft
corruption, which faithful felf-examination vvould
procure them ; and for the ungodly he knows, if theyfhould once fall clafe to this they would find out his
deceits, and their own danger. If they did but faithtul y perform this duty, he were likely to lofe moil
°i ,ns i.ubJe^s* If the fnare be not hid, the bird will
efcape it: Satan knows how to angle for fouls bet¬
ter than to fhew them the hook or line, and to fright
them away with a noife, or with his own appear¬
ance.
H C£U
P

Therefore
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Therefore he labours to keep them from a fearch~
ing miniftry; or to keep the minifter from helping
them to fearch : or to take off the edge of the word,
that it may not pierce, or to turn away their thoughts,
or poffefs them with prejudice : Satan is acquainted
with all the preparations of the minifter; he knows
when he hath provided a fearching fermon, fitted to
the (fate and neceffity of an hearer ; and therefore he
will keep him away that day, if it be pofiible, or elfe
cafl: him afleep, or fteal away the word by the cares
and talk of the world, or fome way prevent its ope¬
ration.
This is the firfl hinderance.
2. Wicked men alfo are great impediments to poor
fmners when they fhould examine and difcover their
cftates.
1. Their examples hinder much. When an ignorant
firmer feeth all his friends and neighbours do as he
doth, yea, the rich and learned as 'well as others, this
is an exceeding great temptation to proceed in his
fecurity.
2. The merry company and difcourfe^ of thefe
men do take away the thoughts of his fpintual fate,
and make the underltanding drunk : fo
Spirit had before put into them any jealoufy of themfelves, or any purpofe to try themfelves, thefe do fooa
quench all.

3. Alfo their continual difcourfe of matters of the
World, doth damp all thefe purpofes,
4. Their railings alfo, and fcorning at godly perimpediment to multitudes of
fons, is a very great im
m with fuch a prejudi^
fouls, and pofllfleth them
*
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oiflike of the way to heaven, that they fettle in the
way they are in.
# S' Their conftant perfuafions, allurements, threats,
hinder much. God doth fcarce ever open the eyes
ot a poor finner, to fee that his way is wrong, hut
prefently there is a multitude of Satan’s apoflles rea¬
dy to flatter him, and dapb, and deceive, and fettle
him again in the quiet pofTeflion of his former mafter. What, fay they, do you make a doubt of your
falvation, who have lived fo well, and done no body
harm ? God is merciful : and if fuch as you (hall not
be faved, God help a great many : what do you
think is become of all your fore-fathers ? And what
will become of all your friends and neighbours that
live as you do ? Will they all be damned ? Shall none
be faved think you, but a few Uriel ones ? Come,
come, if ye hearken to thefe books or preachers, they
will drive you to defpair, or drive you out of your
wits; thus do they follow the foul that is efcaping
from Satan, with reftlefs cries, till they have brought
him back: Oh, how many thoufands have fuch
charms kept afleep in fecurity, till death and hell have
awakened and better informed them ! The Lop d calls
to the firmer, and tells him. The gate is limit, the
way is narrow, and few find it : try and examine whc~
ther thou be m the faith or no : give all diligence to make
Jure in time.—-And the world cries out clean the con¬

trary, never Gonbt, never trouble yourfelves with theft*
thoughtsI entreat the finner that is in this firait,
o confider, tnat.it is Chrift, and not their fathers,
or mothers, or neighbours, or friends that muff judge
tnem . and if Chrift condemn them, thefe cannot fave
•
the'efore common reafon may tell them,
from the T

r

W°rds of i§norant men, but

g»» **•<■*■»* ^...»
When

.
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When Ahab would enquire among the multitudes
of flattering prophets, it was his death. They can
flatter men into the fnare, but they cannot bring them
our. Oh, take the counfel of the Holy Gholt, Eph.
■v. 6 7. Let no man deceive yen 'with vain words : for
hecaufe of thefe things cometh the wrath of God upon
toe children of difobedience : be not ye therefore pariah*
ers 'with them : but feme yourfelves from this untoward
generation

,

♦

3 But the greateft hintlerances are in men’s own
*

hearts.
t. Some are fo ignorant that they know not what
felf-cxamination is, nor what a minifter means when
he perfuadeth them to try themfelves; or they know
not that there is any neceffity of it : but think every
man is bound to believe that God is his father, and
that his fins are pardoned whether it be true or falfe;
and that it were a great fault to make any quefiion of
it: or they do not think that afiurance can be attain¬
ed : or that there is any fuch great difference betwixt
one man and another : but that we are all chrifHans,
and therefore need not trouble ourfelves any further :
or at lead they know not wherein the difference lies;
nor how to fet upon this fearching of their hearts.
’They have as grofs conceits of that regeneration, which
they muff fearch for, as Nicodemus had; they are iike
thofe in Adis xix. 2. that knew not whether there were
a Holy Ghofl to be received or no.
2. Some are fo pcffeffed with felf-love and pride,
that they will not fo much as fufpedh any danger to
themfelves. Like a proud tradefman who fcorns the
motion when his friends denis aim to call up his
books, hecaufe they are afraid he wifi break.
As
fome fond parents that have an over-weaning conceit
©f their own children, and therefore will not believe

or
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or hear any evil of them : fuch a fond felf-Iove doth
hinder men from fufpe&ing and trying their ftates.
3. Some are fo guilty that they dare not try : they
are fo fearful that they fhould find their eftates unfound, that they dare not fearch into them.
And yet
they dare venture them to a more dreadful trial.
4. Some are fo in love with their fin, and fo in diflike with the way of God, that they dare not fall on
the trial of their ways, left they be forced from the
courfe which they love.
5. Some are fo refolved already never to change
their prefent ftate, that they negleft examination as a
uielefs thing: before they will turn fo precife and
ieek a new way, when they have lived fo lono-, and
gone fo far, they will put their eternal ftate°to the
venture, come of it what will. And when a man is
fully refolved to hold to his way, and not to turn
back, be it right or wrong, to what end Ihould he
enquire whether he be right or no ?

6. Moft men are fo taken up with their worldly af¬
fairs, and are fo bufy in providing for the fleih.'that
they cannot fet themlelves to the trying of their title
to heaven: they have another kind of happinefs in
their eye, which will.not fuffer them to make fure of
heaven.
f ■/,- ®u,f‘he n,oft common impediment is that falfe
has nn
ca led P^mption ; which
s ?P th® h«arts. °f moil of the world, and fo keens
them from fufpeftiug their danger.

ttT

1 has you fee what abundance of difficulties mull be

£sThlfe. *l"ha>“r»»
And
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And if a man break through all thefe impediments*
and fet upon the duty, yet, of thofe few who enquire
after means of alTurance, divers are deceived and mifcarry,_efpecially through thefe following caufes.
i. There is fuch confufion and darknefs in the foul
of man, efpecially of an unregenerate man, that he can
fcarcely tell what he doth, or what is in him. As one
can hardly find any thing in an houfe where nothing
keeps its place, but all is call on an heap together mr
fo is it in the heart where all things are in diforder,
efpecially when darknefs is added to this diforder: fo
that the heart is like an obfcure dungeon, where there
is but a little crevice of light, and a man muft rather
grope than fee, no wonder if men miftake in fetch¬
ing fuch an heart, and fo mifcarry in judging their
oftates.
2. Befides, many are refolved what to judge before
they try : they ufe the duty but to ftrengthen their
prefent conceits of themfelves, and not to find out the
truth of their condition: like a bribed judge, who.
examines each party as if he would judge uprightly,
when he is refolved which way the caufe fhall go be¬
fore-hand. Juft fo do men examine their hearts.
3. Alfo men try themfelves by falfe marks and
rules: not knowing wherein the truth of chriftianity
doth confift : fome looking beyond, and fome fhorfc
of the feripture-ftandard.
Laftly, Men frequently mifcarry in this work, by
fetting on it in their own ftrength. As fome expeft
the Spirit fhould do it without them, fo others at¬
tempt it themfelves without feeking or expecting the
help of the Spirit: both thefe will certainly mifcarry
in heir affuranee.

n
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VIII.

Further Caufes of doubting among Chriflians.

B

ECAUSE the comfort of a chriftian's life doth fo
muchconfift in his alTurance of God's fpecial
love, and 6ecaufe the right way of obtaining it is fo
much controverted, I will here proceed a little further
in opening to you fome other hinderances which keep
us chriftians from comfortable certainty.
1. One great caufe of doubting and uncertainty, is,
the weaknefs of our grace. A little grace is next to
none. Small things are hardly difeerned. Moft con¬
tent themfelves with a fmall meafure of grace, and do
not follow on to fpiritual ftrength and manhood. They
believe fo weakly, and love God fo little, that they
can fcarce find whether they believe and love at all.
Like a man in a fwoon, whofe pulfe and breathing is
fo weak^ that they can hardly be perceived whether
they .move at all, and confequently whether the man
be alive or dead.
The chief remedy for fuch would be, to follow on
their duty,, till their graces be increafed : ply your
work; wait upon God in the ufe of his preferibed
means, and he will undoubtedly blefs you with increafe. O that chriftians would beftow moft of that
time in getting more grace, which they beftow in anxi¬
ous doublings whether they have any or none; and
that.they would lay out thofe ferious affeftions in
praymg, and feeking to Chrifl for more grace, which
they beftow in mmlefs complaints! I befeech thee,
^ke this advice as from God! and then, when thou
be!lev eft ftrongly, and I.oveft fervently, thou canft not
doubt whether thou believe and love or not; no more
than
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than a man that is burning hot can doubt whether he
be warm: or a man that is ftrong and lufty can doubt
whether he be alive.
2. Many a foul lieth long under doubting, through
the imperfection of their very reafon, and exceeding
weaknefs of their natural parts. Grace doth ufually
rather employ our faculties on better objeCts, than add
to the degree of their natural ftrength. Many honed
hearts have fuch weak heads, that they know not how
to perform the work of felf-trial: they are not able to
argue the cafe ; they will acknowledge the premifes,
and yet deny the apparent conclufion. Or if they be
brought to acknowledge the conclufion, yet they do
but (tagger in their concefiion, and hold it fo weakly,
that every affault may take it from them. If God do
not fome other way fupply to thefe men the defeCt of
their reafon, I fee not how they (hould have clear and
fettled peace.
3. Another common caufe of doubting and difcomfort, is, the fecret maintaining fome known (in.
When a man liveth in fome unwarrantable practice,
and God hath oft touched him for it, and yet he continueth it; it is no wonder if this perfon want both
afluranee and comfort. One would think that a foul
that is fo tender as to tremble, (hould be as tender ot
finning : and yet fad experience telleth us that it is
frequently otherwife : 1 have known too many fuch,
that would complain and yet (in, and accufe themfelves, and yet (in (fill, yea and defpair, and yet pro¬
ceed in (inning : and all arguments and means could
not keep them from the wilful committing of that (in
again and again, which yet they themfelves did think
would prove their deftrudion. \ea, fome will be
carried away with thofe fins that feem mod contrary
to their dejeaed temper. I have known them that

V"
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would fill men’s ears with the confiant lamentations of
their miferable ftate, and accufations againit themfelves, as if they had been the mod humble people in
the world • and yet bs as paffionate in the maintaining
their innocency when another aceufeth them, and as
intolerably peevilh* and tender of their reputation in
any thing they are blamed for* as if they were the
proudefi perfons on earth.

This cheriiliing fin doth hinder aflurance thefe four
ways.
1. It doth abate the degree of our graces* and fo
anakes them undifcernabie.
2. It obfcureth that which it defiroyeth not; for it
beareth fuch fway, that grace is not feen to fiir, nor
icarce heard tpeak for the noife of this corruption.
3. It putteth out, or darkeneth the eye of the foul,
and it benumeth and ftupifieth it.
,. 4' But efpecia[Iy it provoketh God to withdraw
ninMelt, his comforts and the afiiftance of the Spirit
without which we may fearch long enough before we
have “fluranee. God hath made a feparation betwixt
,n a,nd Peace. As long as thou doft cherifh thy pnde
lay love of the world, the defires of the flefh, or any
tmchrirtian practice, thou expedeft aflbrance and comon. in vain. God will not encourage thee by his
precious gifts in a courfe of finning. This worm
will be gnawing upon thy confcience : It will be a
devouring canker to thy confolations. Thou mayft:
fteal a fpark of falfe comfort from thy worldly profpertty or delight: or thou mayft hat^ it from Lne
from GodT’ °r-,fr0u,n the de,ufi°ns of Satan; but
u thou wt.t have no comfort. However an
dunmman may tell thee, that thy comforts have no de-

1
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pendance upon thy obedience, nor thy difcomforts up¬
on thy difobedience: and therefore may fpeak peace
to thee in the courfe of thy finning; yet thou (halt
find by experience that God will not. If any man
fet up his idols in his heart, and put the fiumblingblock .of his iniquity before his face, and cometh to
a minifter, or to God, to enquire for afiurance and
comfort, God will anfwer that man by himfelf, and
inftead of comforting him, he will fet his face againft
him, he ‘will anfwer him according to the multitude of his
idols.

5. Another common caufe of want of afiurance and
comfort, is, when man grow lazy in the fpiritual part
of duty. As Dr. Sibbs faith truly, “ it is the lazy
chrifiian commonly that lacketh afiurance.The
way of painful duty, is the wav of fulleft comfort,
Chrift carrieth all our comforts in his hand : if we are
out of that way where Chrift is to be met, we are out
of the way where comfort is to be had.
Thefe two ways doth this lazinefs debar us of our
comforts.
#»

1. By flopping the fountain, and caufing Chrift to
withhold this blefling from us. Parents ufe not to
fmile upon children in their negleds and difobedience.
So far as the Spirit is grieved, he will fufpend hisconfolations. Afiurance and peace are C hr ft's great en¬
couragements to faithfulnefs and obedience : and there¬
fore (though our obedience do not merit them, yet),
they ufually rife and fall with our diligence in duty.
They that have entertained the Antinomian dotage to
cover their idlenefs and vicioufnefs, may talk their
nonfenfe againfl this at pleafure, but the laborious
chriftian knows it by experience. As prayer muft
have faith and fervency to procure its fuccefs, befides
the bloodllied and imeredfion of Chrift, fo mufi all
other

l
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other parts of our obedience. He that will fay to us
in that triumphing day. Well done, good and faithful fer
S'Tthm m‘° !heJ°y °f 'b L°rd; will alio Comiort his fervants in their molt affeftionate and fpiritual
duties, and fay, Well done, good and faithful fervant
feldo^" fTaie °f thj e™r,aP»g j°J- It thou grow
fddom and cuftomary, and cold in duty, efpecialfy in
n
\° G°n> and >'et
abate¬
ment in thy joys, I cannot but fear that thy iovs are
either carnal or diabolical.
7 J >S are
dofh IhfC 8 n10u°f the fouI uPon fuch exeellent objeds
doth naturally bnng confolation with it. The very

• Ct of loving Gon in Chrijl doth bring inexpreffible

S7,trit*1'°d
-The I™1 “w
,en n ls not ln aftion, is like a lufp
1 ftringed and tuned, which while it lieth ftil] doth
niake no more mufic than a common pied of wood
but when it is taken up and handled by a Ikilful Intid
the melody is delightful. Some degree^f S nfo t d ’
lows every good adion, as heat accompanies fire and
true^thatTh
“T" f“e from the fun: which is fo
*
that/he very heathens upon the difcharge of a

able Thts IsT
the reward!

^ C°mf°rt 3nd P^eifwerante
a reward before

As a man therefore that is cold (hould not (land ftlll
Sfr* 1
C0,d that 1 ha'c no mind to labour
but labour till his coldnefs be gone, and heat excited •
fandVT' WAT thTC comfon of a durance, muft not
Lt
i 1 ’ and t&y, I am fo doubtful and uncomforta
We that I have no mind for duty • bur nK hl t
and exercife his graces till i,- c j’.? VV ills duty,
comforts vanifli.S
’
filnds hls doubts a<W dif<

ni any chi rift! a ns e nj ov fo H . pdealT 6 chiefca"r«why fi,
j . o httle alfurance and confolation.
CHAP.

,
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IX.

Containing Directions for Examination,
fome marks of Trial

I

and

.

WILL not ftand here to lay down the dire&sons
necefTary for preparation to this duty, becaufe you
may gather them from what is faid concerning the
hinderances: for the contraries of thofe hinderances
will be the moft neceffary helps. Only before you
fet upon it, I advife you to the obfervation ot thefe
rules.
i. Come not with too peremptory conclufions of
yourfelves before-hand. Do not judge too confidently
before you try.
2. Be fure to be fo well acquainted with the fcripture, as to know what is the tenor of the covenant of
grace, and what are the conditions of jufurication and
glorification, and confequently what are found marks
to try thyfelf by.
3. Be a conftant obferver of the temper and motions
of thy heart: moft of the difficulty of the work doth
lie in true and clear difcerning of it. Be watchful in
obferving the actings both of grace and corruption,
and the circumftances of their atlmgs: as, how fre¬
quent ? how violent ? how ftrong or weak were the
outward incitements ? how great or fmal! toe impedi¬
ments ? what delight, or loathing, or fear, or reluctancy did go with thofe acts?
1. Empty thy mind of all thy other cares and
thoughts, that they do not diftrafl or divide thy mind:
this work will be enough at once of itfelf, without
joining others with it.
^
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fa!l down befor« God» and in hearty prav«r defire the affiftance of his Spirit, to difcover^ thee
she platn truth of thy condition, and to enlighten thee
in the whole progrefs of the work.
'

I will not digrefs to warn you here of the falfe rules
and marks of trial of which you muff beware.
But I
will briefly adjoin fome marks to try your title to this

. • 1V Ev«y /oul that hath a title to this reft, doth place

his foulplnTh-n-U>Kani!lrke ,'tthe l,!timate end of
truth

that 1

confide

S the„firft,mark; '"'inch is fo plain a'

/nlhff <T 5“? r0 pr0ve if*

For this reft

and he that maketh not God his ultimate end is in'
heait a pagan and rile idolater.
’
M

'

^

A.

Lei ■n!re,afk -tIlee tIlen 5 doft (b-Ou truly account if
thy chtef hapjiinefs to enjoy the Lortn'in ylon
C°

* 0U no* ‘

thou fay with David, "The Lord

jJJhTin etfh'TnT/r 1 m W hut th«*
If thou be an

It ZZg&f ft?

£ fta be ?:eapLniinZ

s11" p'efc™“

.r.LrA.’t;

i. Thou makeft him the end of thy deftres and P„
e£why • ,h«fu dXTtoH vehLd bre^of^rf

hath it the chief of thy d»firfandaS T™
ye£.
tWng elfe is defircd tfrpreferred*' ^

2. Thou
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2. Thou wilt think no labour or fullering too
great to obtain it. And though the fleih may fome*.
times fhrink, yet art thou refoived and content to go
through all.
•
3. If thou be an heir of reft, thy valuation of it
will be fo high, and thy afteftion to it fo great that,
thou wouldft not exchange thy title to it, and hopes of
it, for any worldly good whatfoever. If God would
fet before thee an eternity of earthly pleafure on one
hand, and the reft of the faints on the other, and bicl
thee take thy choice ; thou wouldft refufe the world,
and choofe this reft.
But if thou be yet in the ftefh, then it is clean con¬
trary with thee: then doft thou in thy heart prefer thy
worldly happincfs before God ; and though thy tongue
may fay, that God is the chief good, yet thy heart
doth not fo efteem him. For,
1. The world is the chief end of thy deft res and
endeavours; thy very heart is fet upon it; thy greateft care and labour is to maintain thy eftate, or credit,
or fleflilv delights. But the life to come hath little of
thy care or labour. Thou didft never perceive fo
jnuch excellency in the unfeen glory as to draw thy
heart fo after it; but that little pains which thou be¬
ll owe ft that way, it is but in the fecond place. God
hath but the world's leavings, and that time and la¬
bour which thou canft fpare from the world, or thofe
few cold and careiefs thoughts which follow thy conftant, earned, and delightful thoughts of earthly
things: neither wouldft thou do any thing at all for
heaven, if thou kneweft how to keep the world : but
left thou ihouldft lie turned into hell, when thou canft
keep the world no longer, therefore thou wilt do
fornethifig.
z. There-
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ft- Therefore it is that thou thinkeft the way of
God too ftria, and wilt not be perfuaded to the conIfant labour of walking according to the gofpel-rule :
and when it conies to trial, that thou muff forlake
Chriji or thy worldly happinefs, and the wind which
was rn thy back doth turn in thy face, then thou wilt
venture heaven rather than earth, and {as defperate re¬
bels ufe to fay) thon wilt rather truft God’s mercy
tor thy foul, than man’s for thy body; and fo deny
tny obedience to God.
3’ Ar!d certainly if God would but give thee leave

to hve in health and wealth forever on earth, thou
wouldit think it a better Hate than reft : let them feek
th.at w°uM. thou wouldft think this thy
chiefeft happinefs. 1 his is thy cafe if thou be yet an
unregenerate perfon, and haft no title to the feints reft.
The fecond mark which I (hall give thee, to try
whether thou be an heir of reft, is this:
P
As thou takeft God for thv chief good, fo. Thou
ford
aCClPt °f Chrifi f°r ^
> Saviour and
1.ord to bring thee to this reft.
The former rn-uk

^ T' gr,eatrcomnlan‘i of the law *

of'nature

SfffSS “r ft™***, —i-sLwS
le favfT

’klx lT

L°rd Jff“s’ Mdthujbali

wW, r J And 'he Performance of tbefe two is the
whole fum or effence of godlinefs and chriftianiir
Obferve therefore the parts of this mark
rl3-*
but a definition of faith.
markj which 18
, *’

thou find that thou art natur-illv a U „

Andbe 1 i™eahaft^ °.f lhe fir(t covenant?
made a fufficientfedsfealfi "o'",'“"7 d°lha,h
,n

,he

■*

■■ o*

^

unto

* S’4
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unto all, doft thou heartily confent that he alone fhall
be thy Saviour? And no further truft to thy duties
and works, than as conditions required by him, and
means appointed in fubordination to him ? Not look¬
ing at them as in the leaft meafure able to fatisfy the
courfe of the law, or as a legal righteoufnefs, nor any
part of it ? But art content to truft thy falvation on
the redemption made by Chrijl ?
Art thou alfo content to take him for thy only
Lord and King, to govern and guide thee by his laws
and Spirit ? And to obey him even when he commandeth the hardeft duties, and thofe which moil
crofs the defires of the fleih ? Is it thy forrow when
thou breakeft thy refolution herein ? And thy joy
when thou keepcft clofeft in obedience to him ?
Wouldeft thou not change thy Lord and Mafter for
all the world ? Thus it is with every true chriftian.
But if thou be an unbeliever it is far othervvife. Thou
mayft call Chrijl thy Lord and thy Saviour: but thou
never foundeft thyfelf fo loft without him, as to drive
thee to truft him, and lay thy falvation on him alone ;
or at leaft thou didft never heartily confent that he
m; fhould govern thee as thy Lord; nor refign up thy
foul and life to be ruled by him : nor take his word
for the law of thy thoughts and actions. It is like
thou art content to be faved from hell by Chrijl when
thoudieft: but in the mean-time he fhaii command
ihee no further than will ftand with thy credit, or
pleafure, or worldly eftate and ends. And if he would
give thee leave, thou hadft far rather live after the
world and Belli, than after the word and Spirit.. And
though thou mayft now and then have a motion or
purpofe to the contrary; yet this that Ill aye menti¬
oned, is the ordinary defire and choice of thine heart;
and fo thou art no true believer in Chrijl: for though
thou confefs him in words, yet in works thou doft
deny him, being cl Jobe client, and to. every good work a
J
jfitjrcw*
2.
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This is ffw

cafe of thofe that fliail be fhut out of the faints reft.

CHAP.

X.

The Reafon of the Saints AJUdions here.
T ftE-R ufe w£ich we muft make of the pre-

&«S i£ a:*fc-=»
3

defires

\\v

!•,

5

P°\the unreafonablefs of fuch

SWf sitafajtJi a* -

forTem! thtrarfnever Ihemorejfe • °or if r‘fUl

»

«±rft sr t'*“ ■ «&• i«t ft

IS afflidiing us • he <m»rh
it, ftf that our fafon l

r lth u? whcn God
™fons.why we moft
ied, and yet we cry and«mpl2n fl.T”>1-and fat|foa, but eafe that we muft hat 7‘ • “,1S not rea"
aay cure the fpirit’s rmli^r
u" {flntual remedies
ait the flefh. P
ma,adl€Si
that will not con-

iattLTottt?rhrttrvtS’!d,tVe 3n0ther Pablte
on hath given thet thP^d-re ifllJProvidenc« by :
nd therefore I lhall het g!”"*0 t^*'6 the fle^
equity
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equity and mercy therein may appear: and they fhali
be onlyfuch as are drawn from the reference that thefe
afftldticns have to our reft ; which being a chriftian’s
happinefs, and ultimate end, will direct him in judg¬
ing of all efcates and means,

fiy i. Confider then. That labour and trouble are the
common way to reft, both in the courfe of nature and
of grace.
Gan there poftibly be reft without motion
and wearinefs ? Do you not travel and toil ftrft, and
then reft afterwards ? The day for labour goes firft,
and then the night for reft doth follow. Why fhould
we defire the courfe of grace to be perverted, any more
than we would do the courfe of nature ? God did
once dry up the fea to make a pafTage for his people $
and once made the fun in the firmament to ftand ftill:
but mud he do fo always ? Or as oft as we would have
him ? It is his eftablifhed decree, That through many
tribulations vee ?nufi enter into the kingdom of heaven,
A<9:s xiv. 22. And that if voefuffer voith him, vvejhal!
*hjo be glorified vuith him, 2 Tim. ii. 12. And what:
are we, that God’s ftatutes fhculd be reverfed for our
pleafure ? As Bildad faid to Job, Chap, xviii. 4* Shall
the edrth be forfaken for thee ? or the rock be removed
mt of his place ? So, mufi God pervert his efablijhed
tsrder for thee ?

2. Confider alfo. That affti&ions are exceeding ufeful to us, to keep us from miftaking our retting place*
and fo taking up fhort of it, A chriftian s motion
heaven-wards is voluntary, and not conftrained. Tnofe
means therefore are molt profitable to him, which helphis undemanding and will in this profecution. The
moft dangerous miftake that our fouls are capable of,
is, to take the creature for God, and earth for heaven.
And yet, alas, how common is this! Though we are
afhamed to fpeak fo much with our tongues, yet how
$ft do our hearts fay* It is bejl being here! And ho^
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contented are we with an earthly portion l So that I
fear, God would difplcafe molt of us more to afflift
us here, and promife us reft hereafter, than to give us
our heart’s defire on earth, though he had never made
us a proipife of heaven. As if the creature without
God, were better than God without the creature.
Alas, how apt are we, like foolifh children, when we
are bu fy at our fports and worldly employments, to
forget both our father and our home! Therefore it
is a hard thing for a rich man to enter into heaven,
becaufe it is hard for him to value it more than earth,
and not think he is well already.
Come to a man
that hath tire world at will, and tell him. This is not
your happinefs, you have higher things to look IJfter;
and how little will lie regard you ? But when affliction
comes, it fpeaks convincingly, and will be heard when
preachers cannot.
Sometimes a fincere man begins to be lifted up with
-applaufe; and fometimes being in health and profperity, he hath loft his reliih of Chriji, and the joys
above; till God break in upon his riches, and fcatter
them abroad, or upon his children, or upon his eonfcience, or upon the health of his body, and breakdown
his mount which he thought fo ftrong : and then when
he heth in Manaffah's fetters, or is faftened to his bed
with pining ficknefs, O what an opportunity hath the
bpirit to plead with his foul! When the world is worth
nothing, then heaven is worth fomething.
.,y°^ °ft £av,e 1 been ready to think myfelf at home,
till ficknefs hath roundly told me, I was miftaken
And how apt yet to fall into the fame difeafe, which
prevatleth till it be removed by the.fame cure! ]f out
dear Lord did not put thefe thorns into our bed, we
ftould fleep out our lives, and lofe our glory.
3. Conftder,,
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3. Confider, afflidions are God’s raoft effeduaj
means to keep us from ftraggling out of the way to
our reft. L he had not fet a hedge of thorns on the
right hand, and on the left, we fhould hardly keep the
way to heaven : if there be but one gap open without
theie thorns, how ready are we to turn cut at it ? But
w en we cannot go aft ray, but thefe thorns will prick
us, perhaps we will be content to hold the way. When
we grow wanton, or worldly, or proud ; what a nota¬
ble means is ficknefs, or other afflidion, to reduce
us ? It is every chriftian, as wrell as Luther, that may
call afflidion one of his beft fchool-mafters. Many a
one>
weh as David, may fay by experience. Before
1 vjus a fit Sled I veent aft ray, but novo have I kept thy
precepts. Many a thoufand poor recovered finners may
cry, O healthful ficknefs! O comfortable forrows! O
gainful Ioffes! O enriching poverty! O bleffed day,
that ever I was afflided! It is not only the pleafant
ft reams, a?zd the green paftures, but his rod and faff alJo that are our comfort. Though I know it is the word*
and Spirit that do the work; yet certainly the time
of fuffering is fo opportune a feafon, that the fame
word will take them then, which before was fcarce
obferved : it doth fo unbolt the door of the heart, that
2 minifter or a friend may then be heard, and the word
may have eafier entrance to the affedions.
4. Confider, afflidions are God’s mofl effedual
means to make us mend our pace in the way to our
reft. They are his rod, and his fpur: what iluggard
will not awake and ftir when he feeleth them ? It were
well if mere love would prevail with us, and that we
were rather drawn to heaven, than driven : but fee¬
ing our hearts are fo bad, that mercy will not do it;
it is better we be put on with the fharpeft fcourge,
than loiter out our time till the doors axe Ihut.

O what
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, °wha‘ a difffe-nce is there betwixt our prayers in
Health and in ficknefs! betwixt our profperity and adverfity-repentings! Hp that before had not a tear to
lhed, or groan to utter, now can fob, and figh, and
weep: he that was wont to lie like a block in prayer
and fearce minded what he faid to God : now affliftion prelfeth Ium down, how earneftly can he beg! How
doth he mingle his prayers and his tears ! And cry
out, what a perfon he will be, if God will but hear
fPlTrdrde“Veruhlm 1 AIas! if we did not Sometimes
,
the fpur, what a flow pace would mod of us hold
toward heaven!
Seeing then what our vile natures require, why
fliould we be unwilling God (bould do us good by a
Aarp means ? Sure that is the belt dealing for us which
fureft and fooneft doth further us for heaven. I leave
ther\hhnfttan tojudSe by thy own experience, wheIhl,d°ff nf g° more watchfully, and lively,

:,’dn thf ' q ‘n!by,wi,y t0 reft- in thy fufferings,
(kite. h
d°ft
th/ m°re P,eaflng and profperous
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molt precious cordiJs for the time of our greateft faintings
daiwerc.
God is not fo lav.lh of his choice, favours
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fcourgings, and faft in the inner prifon, with their feet
in the flocks. When did Chrift preach fuch comforts
to his difciples, and afliire them of his providing them
manlions with himfelf, as when he was ready to
leave them, and their hearts were forrowful becaufe
of his departure ? When did he appear among them,
and fay, peace be unto you, but when they were fhut up
together for fear of the perfecuting Jews ? When did
Stephen fee heaven opened, but when he was giving*
up his life for the teftimony of Jejus? And though
we be never put to the fuffering of martyrdom, yet
God knoweth that in our natural fufferings we need
fupport.
Seeing then that the time of affliction, is the time
of our moft pure, fpiritual, and heavenly joy, for
the moft part; why fhould a chriflian think it fo bad
a time ? Is not that our beft eftate, wherein we have
moft of God ? Why elfe do we defire to come to
heaven ? Jf we look for a heaven of flefhiy delights,
we {hall find ourfelves miftaken. Conclude then, that
affliction is not fo bad a ftate in our way to reft, as
the flefti would make it. Are we wifer than God \
Doth not he know what is good for us better than
we? Or is he not as careful of our good, as we are
of our own ? Ah wo to us if he were not much more 1
And if he did not love us better than we Jove either
him or ourfelves!
But let us hear a little what it is that we can objeft.

i. Ob, faith one, I could bear any other affliftion
fave this: if God had touched me in any thing elfe,
I could have undergone it patiently ; but it is my deareft friend, or child, or wife, or my health itfelf.
I anfwer, it feemeth God hath hit the right vein,
where thy moft inflamed, diftempered bleed did lie :
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if is his confiant courfe to pull down men’s idols, and
take away that which is dearer to them than himfelf.
i^W VS r 'a,t-hlS je;!IoU^ ls kindled i and there it
is that the foul is mod endangered. If God fhonld
have ta*en from thee that which thou canft Jet eo for
him, and not that which thou canft not j or have aflfed tbee where thou canft bear it, and not where
thou canft not; thy idol would neither have been dif
covered nor removed; this would neither have been
edSim^ldol^ n°raCUre' blU have Confl™-
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it
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Objeft. 3. Oh, but faith another, if'my affliction
did not difable me for duty, I could bear it; but it
maketh me ufelefs and utterly unprofitable.
Anfw. 1. For that duty which tendeth to thy own
benefit, it doth not difable thee; but is the greateft
help that thou canfi expett.f Thou ufefr to complain
of coldnefs, and dulnefs, and worldiinefs, and fecur]-*
ty : if affliftion will not help thee againft all thefe, by
warning, quickening, fouzing thy fpirit, 1 know not
what will. Sure thou wilt repent throughly, arid pray*
fervently, and mind God and heaven more feriouily,
either now or never.
2. As for duty to others, and fervice to the church,
it is not thy duty when.GoD doth difable thee. Her
may call thee out of the vineyard in this refpe^T evetf
before he call thee by death. If he lay thee in the
grave, and put others in thy place, is this any wrong
to thee ? So if he call thee out before thy death, and
fet ethers to do the work, fnouldft thou not be^s well
content ? Muft God do all the work by thee ? Hath
he not many others as dear to him, and as nt for the
employment? .But alas, what deceitfulnefs heth in
thefe hearts! When we have time, and health, ana
opportunity to work, then we loiter and do out
Mailer but poor fervice : but when he: layeth affiidhon upon us, then v/e complain that he dua.neth us for
his work, and yet perhaps we are ftiil negligent in
that part of the work which we can do. bo, wrier*
we are in health and profperity, we forget the public,
and are cairlefs of other men’s mifenes ana wants, and
mind almoft nothing but ourfelves; but v-hen God
affiiaeth us, though he excite us more to duly tor outfelves yet we complain-that he d 1 fable tn us iox oU
duty to others; as if on a fudden we were grown-.ft
charitable, that we regard other men’s fouls.more wan.
our .own ! But is not the hand of flefh m

x^
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from the good, as well as the ungodly, never look to
live a contented or comfortable life, nor ever think,
thou haft truly learned the art of fuffering.
Objeft.
Oh but if I had that confolation, which
you fay God referveth for our fuffering times, I
lhould fuffer more contentedly : but I do not perceive
any fuch thing.
Anfw. i. The more you fuffer for righteoufnefsfake, the more of this blefling you mayexpeft; and
the more you fuffer for your own evil-doing, the
longer you muft look to ftay till that fweetnefs come.
When we have by our folly provoked God to chaliife
us, ihall we prefently look that he fhould fill us with
comfort ? “ That were (as Mr. Paul Bayn_ faith) to
“ make affliction to be no affliction.” What good
would the bitternefs do us, if it be prefently drowned
in that fweetnefs ? It is well in fuch fufferings,. if you
have but fuppcrting grace; and if your fufferings are
fandified to work out your fin.

2. Do you not negleft or refill the comforts which
you defire ? God hath filled precepts and promifes,
and other of his providences, with matter of comtort.
if vou overlook all thefe, and obferve one crofs more
than a thoufand mercies, who maketh you uncomfort¬
able but yourfelves ? If you refoive you will not be
comfortable as long as any thing aileth your fiefh, you
may flay till death before you have comtort.
- Have your affliftions wrought kindly with you
and fitted you for comfort ? Have they humbled you,
and brought you to a faithful confeflion and reforma¬
tion of vour beloved fin ? and made you fet clofe to
your neglefted duties? and weaned jour hearts fro
their former idols ? and brought them unfeigned to
take God for their portion and their reft ? It W-s
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will fpeak of it fomewhat the more largely, and fhew
you, i. Wherein it doth confift. 2. What is the
caufe that it is fo neglefted. 3. Give forne confiderations to perfuade you to the performance of it, and
others to the bearing of it. 4. Apply this more par¬
ticularly to fome perfons whom it doth nearly con¬
cern.
1. I would have you well underfland what is this
work which I am perfuading you to. Know then on
the negative.
1. It is not to Invade the office of the mlniftry, and
every man to turn a public preacher. 1 would not
have you go beyond the bounds of your calling 1 wre
fee by daily experience, what fruits thofe men’s teach¬
ing doth bring forth, who run uncalled of God, and
thru(l themfelves into the place of public teachers,
thinking themfelves the fitteft for the work in the
pride of their hearts, while they had need to be taught
the very principles of religion : how little doth God
blefs the labours of thefe felf-conceitcd intruders, even
if they be ordained 1
2. Neither do I perfuade you to a zealous promoting
of factions and parties, and venting of uncertain opi¬
nions, which men’s ialvation is little concerned in.
Alas, what advantage hath the devil always got in the
church by this impodure ! The time that fhould be
employed in drawing men’s fouls from iin to Chrift, is
employed in drawing them to opinions and parties 1
when men are fallen in love with their own conceits,
and think themfelves the wifefi, how diligently do
they labour to get them followers ? as if to make a
man a profelyte to their opinions, were as happy a
work as to convert him to Chrift! and when they fall
among the lighter, ignorant fort of men, whofe reli¬
gion is all in the brain, and on their tongue, they
®
feldom
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feidom fail of fuccefs. Thcfe men ft all ftortly know
that to bring a man to the knowledge and love of
ybrT' .1S aj10th«r klnd of work than to bring him to
be bapt,zed again, or to be of fuch a church, or ftch
a fide. Unhappy are the fouls that are taken in their
fnare; who when they have fpent their lives in contending for the circumftantials of religion, which
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man’s faults to his face, than thofe that fpeak moft of
them behind his back.
So far am I from perfuading therefore to this prepoftercus courfe, that I would advife you to oppofe it
wherever you meet with it. See that you never hear
a man fpeaking againft his neighbour behind his back
(without fome fpecial caufe or call) but prefently re¬
buke him : aik him, whether he hath fpoke thofe
things in a way of love to his face ? if he hath not,
aik him, how he dare to pervert GoD’s prefcribed or¬
der, who commandeth to rebuke our neighbour plain¬
ly, and to tell him his fault firfl in private, and then
before witnefs, till he fee whether he will be won,
or not ? And how he dare do as he would not be
done by ?
The duty therefore that I would prefs you to is of
another nature, and it confifteth in thefe things fol¬
lowing :
i. That you get your hearts afFe&ed with the milery of your brethren’s fouls : be compaflionate towards
them; yearn after their falvation. If you did earneit]y Ion? after their converiion, and your hearts were
fully fet to do them good, it would fet you on work,
and God would ufually blefs it.
2. Take all opportunities that poilibly you can, to
inftruft and help them to the attaining of falvation.
And left you fhould not know how to manage this
work, let me tell you more particularly what you are
herein to do. i. If it be an ignorant perfon you have
to deal with, who is an utter Granger to the myftenes
of religion, and to the work of regeneration, thet W
thine you have to do, is, to acquaint him with thefe
doftfines: labour to make him underftand wherein
man's chief happinefs doth cocfift j and how f^ be
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was once poffeffed of it; and what law and covenant
buD then made with him; and how he broke it • and
what penalty he incurred, and what mifery he brought
himfelf into thereby : teach him what need men had
ot a Redeemer; and how Chriji in mercy did inter
p°fe, and bear the penalty ; and what covenant now
ne natn made with man; and on what terms only falvation is now to be attained; and what courfe Chrifi
taketh to draw men to himfelf; and what are the
nches and privileges that believers have in him*
’(JIT he und^ands thefe things, he be not mov¬
ed by them; or if you find that the Hop lieth in his
will and affections, and in the hardnefs of his heart
and in the intereft that the flelh and the world have cot
mhim; then ftew him the excellency of ,Rf°
which he negleaeth.and the intolerablenefs ofthfloft
. V ant .t!lc extremity and eternity of the torments of
^ ,d|amned* an.d how certainly they muft endure them*
and how juft ,t is for their wilful refufals of grace and how heinous a fin it is to rejeft fuch free and abun!
covenTnt^ff an<V° tffad lmder foot the bl°od of the
nf Z T
alm the certaint/> nearnefsand terrors
of death and judgment, and the vanity of all thine,
below, which now he is taken m, u,;.h '
. , tilings
tie thev wilt
• , uf. wuh i and how littie tney wih beftead him in that time of his extremis
Shew him that by nature he himfelf is a child of wrath’
an enemy to Go d ; and by aftual fin much more ft
Jnm the vile and heinous nature of fin* 7h° !f r V
Jieceffity he llandeth in of a Saviour; the freenefs of tf6
aatistachon ; his readinefs to receive all that L
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If when he underftandeth all this, you find his foul
enthralled in falfe hopes, perfuading himfelf that he
is a true believer, and pardoned, and reconciled, and
fhall be faved by Chrift, and all this upon falfe grounds,
(which is a common cafe) then urge him hard to exa¬
mine his ftate, (hew him the neceflity of trying; the
danger of being deceived; the commonnefs and eafiliefs of miihaking through the deceitfulnefs of the
heart; the extreme madnefs of putting it to a blind ven¬
ture ; or of refting in negligent or wilful uncertainty :
help him in trying himfelf: produce fome undeniable
evidences from fcripture; aik him, whether thefe be in
him or not ? Whether ever he found fuch workings or
difpofitions in his heart ? Urge him to a rational an¬
swer : do not leave him till you have convinced him
of his mifery; and then feafonably and wifely fhew
him the remedy.
If he produces fome gifts, or duties, or work, know
to what end he doth produce them : if to join with
Chrift in compofing him a righteoufnefs, fhew him
how vain and deftrudive they are: if it be by way of
evidence to prove his title to Chrift; fhew him where¬
in the life of chriftianity doth confift, and how far he
muft cro further, if he will be Chrift s difciple. In the
mean-time, that he be not difcouraged with hearing
of fo high a meafure, fhew him the way by which he
muft attain it: be fure to draw him to the-ufe of all
means: fethim on hearing and reading the word, call¬
ing upon God, accompanying the godly : perfuade
him to leave his adual fin, and to get out of all ways
of temptation ; efpecially to forfake ungodly compa¬
ny; and to wait patiently on God m the ufe of means;
and fhew him the ftrong hopes that in fo doing he may
have a bleffing ; this being the way that God will be

found in.
If
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If you perceive him poffeiTed with any prejudice*
againtt the way of holmefs, (hew him their falfe^
hood, and with wifdom and meeknefs anfwer his objections.
If he be adduced to delay duties he is convinced of
or iasinefs and ftupidity endanger his foul, then lav it
on more powerfully and fet home upon his heart die
molt piercing confutations, and labour to fallen them
Tla]%nt ln,hlS cof(clence, that he may find no eafe or
relt till he change his eifate,
•

®fut beca“fe ;n all works the manner of doing them
f greateft moment, and the right performance doth
much further the fuccefs; I will "here'adjob a few dU
red ons whtch you mud be fure to obferve in thL
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nr * V® 1 or t0 br‘ng men to depend upon thee •
or to get thee many followers : do not as manv m ’
rents and matters will do,
rebuke their chfldren
and fervants for thofe fins that difpleafe them and are
agamft their profit or their humours, as difohedience
unthriftme.s, unmannerlinefs; but never feek in the
nght way that Goo hath appointed to fave tlHr
fouls. But be lure, the main end he to recover them
from nufery, and bring them into the way of eternS

lay2;heIi'r0re„Siedf}'j 35 y°“ WouId not

them de-

turn
You 'am put'lW °“
^ theirignorant neighbour, andi dell with^ch'a f2d“
Iou&
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lous (inner, and yet you have never done it. Alas,
he runs on the (core all this while ; he goes deeper in
debt; wrath is heaping up ; fin taketh rooting : cuftom doth more fatten him ; engagements to (in grow.
ttronger and more numerous ; confcience grows fear¬
ed; the heart grows hardened; while you delay, the
devil rules and rejoiceth ; Chrijl is (hut out; the Spi¬
rit is repulfed ; God is daily diflionoured ; his law
is violated; he is without a fervant, and that fervice
from him which he fhouid have ; time runs on ; the
day of vifitation hafteth ; death and judgment are at
the door : and what if the man die and mifs of hea¬
ven, while you are purpottng to teach him and hejp
him to it? If in cafe of his bodily dittrefs, you mutt
not bid him go and come again to-morrow, when
you have it by you ; how much lefs may you delay
the fuccour of his foul ? if once death fnatch him away
he is then out of the reach of your charity. That
phyttcian is no better than a murderer, that negligent¬
ly delayeth, till his patient be dead or part cure. De¬
lay in duty is a great degree of difobedience, though
you afterwards perform it. It (hews an ill heart that
is indifpofed to the work. O how many a poor finner perifheth or grows rooted, and next to incurable
in fin, while we are purpottng to feek their recovery !
Opportunities 1 aft not always.
When thou heareft
that the (inner is dead, or removed, or grown cbftinate; will not confcience fay to thee, how knoweft
thou but thou mightett have prev ented the damnation
of a foul ? Lay by cxcufes then, and all letter buttnefs,
and obey God’s command, exhort one another daily^
nsohile it is called to-day, lejl any he hardened through the
deceitfulnefs of Jin,

3. Let thy exhortation proceed from compattion
and love, and let the manner of it clearly (hew the
perfon thou dealeft with, that it does. It is not jeer¬
ing, or fcorning, or reproaching a man for his fault,
4 hnt
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that iS a likely way to work his reformation : nor is
it the right way to convert him to Goo to rail ll
him, and vilify him with words of difrrace
Men
will take them for their enemies that thus deal S
them . and the words of an enemy are little perfuad
ing. Lay by your paflion therefore, and go to poor
finners with tears in your eyes, that they nfay k/yZ
ndeed believe them to be rmferable; and that votMm
feignedly pity their cafe : deal with them with earn
eft humble entreatings. Let them fee that your ver^
bowels yearn over them, and that it is the verv defire
tha/vouhhartS l° do,them Sood:

let them perceive

everlafting hlppineft; "JtJaJu is£

»&
Lord, and for fear left you fhould
torments. Say to them7 Whv fin/
is no advantage of my own hi iTek
tothVo°uU; ^ t0

'? etcrnaI
™ *

^ friendlhi^ were to

Isl’cei-^ ‘10thing at yT
that will have thegl/a^id comforf’‘S yourfe!f
to chan, if mef
wicked neighbour thev hn^
J3 i T° 5very ^norant

o *, b,&drfflr;e",d„£;t'!wi,b
wetches rcuie'theiinoorI'rpocrirical
feparate from their conuan?.ne!£,lbours> and
for their focietv befnT 7’ fd Jud8e ti!em unfit

.hi. syt's
know what a prevailingr

?•*

° >'ou little ,

God
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God that muft change men’s hearts; but I know alio
that God worketh by means, and when he meaneth

to prevail with men, he ufually fitteth the means ac¬
cordingly, and itirreth up men to plead with them in
a prevailing way, and fo fetteth in with his grace,
and maketh it fuccefsful. Certainly, thofe that have
tried can tell you by experience, that there is no way
fo prevailing with men, as the way of compaflion and
love. So much of thefe as they difcern in your ex¬
hortation, ufually fo much doth it fucceed with their
hearts : and therefore I befeech thofe that are faith¬
ful, to pracfife this courle. Alas, we fee moft peo¬
ple among us, yea thofe that would feem godly, can¬
not bear a reproof that comes not in meeknefs and
love ! if there be the lead paflion, or relifh of difgrace
in it, they are ready to fpit in your face. Yea, if
you do not fweeten your reproof with fair words,
they cannot digdt it, but their heart will rife up againft you, indead of a thankful fubmiflion and a re¬
formation. O that it were not too evident that the
Pharifee is yet alive in the breads of many thoufands
that feem religious, even in this one point of bear¬
ing plain and fharp reproof! They bind heavy burdens

,

and grievous to be borne and lay them on mens Jhoulder s ;
but they themfelves will not move them with one of their

,

4. So far are they from doing,
in this, as they v/ould be done by.

fingers

Matt, xxiii.

4. Another diredion I would give you, is this : do
it with all poflible plainnefs and faithfulnefs. Do
not dally with men, and hide from them their mifery
or danger, or any part of it. Do not make their (ins
]efs than they are; nor fpeak of them in extenuating
language*
Do not encourage them in a falle hope,
no more than you would difeourage the found hopes
of the righteous. If you fee his cafe dangerous, tell
him plainly of it: Neighbour, 1 am afraid God hath
not yet renewed your foul; and that it is yet a dran-

C]'he Samts E'vsrlafiing ReJ,

2os

fift? f/Tf work of ^generation and fan£lifica
twn . i doubt you are not yet recover^ r
,

;°oug^ cstKst
doubt you have not chofen Chrift above all m " '
your heart upon him, nor unfemnedle,!>
\ •’orkt
your fovereign Lord. If vou hi? r takenblm for
fo eafijy difobey hint • inn n in’ ^urerbou ^t,r^ not
and his wo-rihip in vonr f -<?U ^ j0* bo neS!e<^ hint
could not fo e ,L U"
f T1 y and in Public : yOU
moft no°hing bft theS^ / r0"’ ,and ta,k »f alis feldom mentioned by Vo'j° VfS W°r 1J w^ile Chrift
yon would become 1 nU cr'eatu2° olTrV ^ ^
be paifed away and all tV,;
e’ ,, , things would
you would haTe new tho ,i !1SS
beCttme "«v :
company, and new endjfours^amfa
and ,le'ir
tion : certainly without the^ [ ’
^ a nevv converfayou may think otherwise an/°h, Can’lever be fared:
you will, but your hopes’ will deceive v!" 3S i°!lg as
with you. Alas l it H
*
aeceive you, and perifh

TM

who fhall be fayed, but iHs“
Wi\"or 35 1 W'lU‘
iiath told us, that without h /• r. ° W1 ’
Goi>
and except nve be born ran' ° W^S ?10?le Jhall fee him;
kingdom. And that alfihat ^ °\enter into his
reign over them fh^ll h? h
L
n0t ^aqJe Chrift to

h,m ;

° th«efore look

-n^r^rnSJ to°dod:Lmntofait,lf^ *»
te? "nt
in
^ ^Z
their bodies ™e e t lev ^ T * fjJU,S* as *»
f-t, left it fadden th'm l„T?-:kn,°w their
he>’ ate here agents in -W
1 hlnner tlle cure.
not their n?ife-< i
°7n Cl,re. and if they
■

■now

now how much need'they'have o^a S
it* nor
now not the worft, lhJ '• 6 of a Saviour: if they
;

but Will fit ftill of ioiter tilTt^' T'’ ^ pKvenC
3 r tlU thcy drop into per¬
dition.
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dition, and will trifle out their time till it be too late:.
and therefore fpeak to men, as Chrifl to the Pharifees,
till they knew that he meant them. Deal plainly, or
you do but deceive and deftroy them.
5. And as you mud do it plainly, fo alfo ferioufly,
zealoufly, and effectually. T he exceeding flupidity
and deadnefs of men’s hearts is fuch, that no other
dealing will ordinarily work.
You muft call loud to
awake a man in a fwoon or lethargy. If you fpeak
to the common fort of men, of the evil of their fin,
of their need of Chrifty of the danger of their fouls,
and of the neceflity of regeneration, they will wearily
and unwillingly give you the hearing, and put off all
with a figh, or a few good wifhes, and fay, Gon
pforgme usy ^jue Gre all Jinnersy and there is an end.
If
ever you will do them good therefore, you muft fharpen your exhortation, and fet it home, and follow it,
till you have roufed them up, and made-them begin
to look about them. Let them know that thou fpeakeft not to them of indifferent things, nor about chil¬
dren’s games, or matters of a few days or years con¬
tinuance, nor yet about matters of uncertainty, which
may never come to pafs: but it is about the laving
and damning of their fouls and bodies ; and whether
they {hall be bleffed with Chrift, or tormented with
devils, and that for ever and ever; it is, how to ftand
before God in judgment, and what anfwer to give,
and how they are like to fpeed ; and this judgment
and eternal ftate they fnall very Shortly fee, they are
almoft at it; yet a few more nights and cays, and
they {hall be at that laft day : a few more breaths,
they have to breathe, and they Ihaii breatne
.,
and then as certainly fhal'l they fee that mighty change,
as the heaven is over their heads, and the eartn under
their feet. O labour to make men know, that it >s
mad jelling about falvation or damnation; and that
heaven and hell are not matters to be played with, or
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paffed oyer with a few carclefs thoughts' Tt ;
a
certain that one of thefe davs rhn., o? i I ^ .ls mo^
everlafting, unchangeable j7y 2

^

of death ? 1 it fo itafd to efcL? >7 ^ ^ F "ay
-And that while we fear nnth* ^ t
e,a.^ to m Scarry ?
And yet you fit ft ill anc] t % 5,tJllnli aIJ is well ?
™an ? 4at do you “f„k 1/ T, 7’ "t?*- d° >’0U
?w’ay •• its pleafures are fading •' £ h 7°" ‘ “ pa,ffinS
mg you: its nro fits
g* ts honours afe leavheaven or hell are alittl Pu°re U!11Pr°htabIe to you :
and jealous; hi, threaten f before 3'ou^ God is juft,
of his judgment wiif beS^ T= -the Sreat V
you have loitered font? ■' ' °U are far behind hand :
your fouls ate far 5? in T*. Cafc is dangerous:
Goo : you are hardened'in elil }'°a 3K ftrange to
no aiturance of comfort to fhew • if1°™ j-you ,lave
row, how unready are you » AnH ^
t0"rnor”
Will your fouls go out of vn
Kdi-Wlt,1 What terror
yet loiter? Why S rW?! And do you
while waiting your Ieifure ’h-G°D- ftandeth a!I this
Mice forbeareth Ms m • hls Patle"ce beareth: his
ftandeth offering you his blood^T‘e‘h- y°U : C/jr^
have him fred * >a°nd life
^
fuading : confcien-e ic Q
r
* the SPInt ls perwinders are praying for you^a^d Tir Urg'ng y°u :

&th«“f waiting when mMh" futPo°Fyou:
^

now

your profits or pleafures P^ad^vo" Y6 ,heaven than
tnan repent on earth ? Had vJ U \atae,r i)urn Jn hell,
t ere, than pray day and niph/for^ nowi and roar
ml«,L„

J- fg in G™

life too much for heaven •
y0U thlnk a holy
vent endlefs mifery ? Oh’feil ? de;!r a courfe to pre} ' Git friends, what do you think
of

't,ji*****«A

flf,
~7-.

-*< wSii
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of thefe things ? God hath made you men, and en¬
dued you with reafon : do you renounce your reafon
where you fhould chiefly ufe it ? In this manner you
muft deal roundly and ferioufly with men. Alas ! it
is not a few dull words between jeft and earned, be¬
tween fleep and waking, as it were, that will waken
an ignorant dead-hearted finner. When a dull hearer,
and a dull fpeaker meet together, a dead heart, and
a dead exhortation ; it is unlike to have a lively effedt.
If a man fall down in a fwoon, you will not dand
trifling with him, but lay hands on him prefently,
and fnatch him up, and rub him, and call aloud to
him : if a houfe be on fire, you will not in a cold drain
go to tell your neighbour of it, or make an oration
of the nature and danger of fire ; but you will run out
and cry fire, fire : masters of moment mud be feriouf¬
ly dealt with. To tell a man of his fins fo foftly as
Eli did his fons, or reprove him fo gently as Jehofha
phat did Ahab> Lei not the king fay fo, doth ufuaily as
much harm as good. I am perfuaded the very man¬
ner of fome men’s reproof and exhortation, hath hard¬
ened many a finner in the way ol dedrudlion.
1o
tell them of fin, or of heaven or hell, in a dull, eafy,
carelefs language, doth make men think you are not
in good earned ; butfcarce think yourfelves fuch things
are°true. O firs, deal with fin as fin, and fpeak of hea¬
ven and hell as they are, and not as if you weieinjefl.
1 confefs I have failed much in this myfelf, the Lord
lay it not to my charge ! Lothnefs to difpleafe men,
makes us undo them.

-

6. Yet led you run into extremes, I advife you to
do it with diferetion. Be as ferious as you can ; but
yet with wifdoro. And efpeoally you muft be wife
in thefe things following :
i. In choofing the fitted feafon for your exhortati¬
on •' not to deal with men when they arc in a pailion,
^9

rit
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or where they will take it for a difgrace.
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Men lhould

PhvfiVe’ a Kn unne-rS 3re fitteft t0 hear inftruftions
Piylic muftnot be given at all times, but in feafon
It is an excellent example that PWgiveth us. Gal
"*

1

He communicated the gofpel to them, yet private^
to them of reputation.

Jell he lhould run m vain

with^i" W°U d -ake this t0 be a fmful complying
and blfl f ! CO”uptionJ to yield fo far to their pridf
and bathrulnefs, as to teach them only in privateP he

ino-

thi

t i8-

. the patient, and that in fo do

dilafe hbuP !liC,anp 'S nll 8uihy of favouring the
to cure. 'SSaS the righf way

^"4

S

a'tan^h^n h^is^unde^ate1’ ^ ^

S s T^:rth/y^ °mr
d°th
“ °Ur Wa>’> bl't

to watch for opportunkiel

or

“£is: tr'“"»*=

^°raachs: one man will vomit thaT^

K“«v.ni

At:"5

»«d .f”S
converted, y0u mnftthe affe&ions.

a

°*t

“h“L“d ?°pif
»
If (l0nvinced, but not
a

If thev hl°
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h!v°^
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-
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and plainnefs, and ferioufnefs, take with all: but words
cf terror fome can fcarce bear.
3. You mud be wife alfo in uftng the apteft expreffions.
Many a minifter doth deliver mod excellent
matter in fuch harlh. and unfeeming language, that it
makes the hearers loath the food that they fhould live
by, and laugh at a fermon that might make them.
quake : efpecially if they be men of curious ears, and
carnal hearts, and have more wit and parts than the
fpeaker.
And fo it is in private exhortation as well as
public : if you clothe the moft amiable truth in the
fordid rags of unbefeeming language, you will make
men difdain it, though it be the offspring of God*
and of the higheft nature.

4. Let all your reproofs and exhortations be backed
with the authority of God. Let the fmner be con¬
vinced that you fpeak not from yourfelves or of your
own head. Shew them the very words of fcripture for
what you fay: prefs them with the truth and autho¬
rity of God : afk them, Whether they believe that
this is his word, and that his word is true. So much
of G od as appeareth in our words, fo much will they
take.
The voice of man is contemptible : but the
voice of God is awful and terrible. Be fure therefore
to make them know, that you fpeak nothing but what

God hath fpoken firft.
r. You muft alfo be frequent with men in this du¬
ty of exhortation ; it is not once or twice that ufually
will prevail. If God himfelf muft be conftantly folicited, as if importunity could prevail with him when
nothing elfe can; and therefore requires us always U
■pray and not to faint •* the fame courts, no doubt,
will be moft prevailing with men.
Therefore we
are commanded, to exhort one another daily, and with

nll kvg-foffering; the fire is not always brought out of
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the flint at one Jiroke : nor men’s affections kindled at the
jirji exhortation. And if they were, yet if they be not
followed, they wiil foon grow cold again. Weary
out uliners with your loving and earned entreaties;
follow them, and give them no relt in their (in.
This
is true charity, and this is the way to fave men's foulsand a courfe that will afford you comfort upon a re-

6. Strive to bring all your exhortations to an iffuefuck not in the work done, but look after the fuccefs’
I have long obferved it in minirters and private men
that if they fpeak never fo convincing words, and yet
all their care is over when they have done their fneech
pretending that having done their duty, they leave the
ours. but thofe whofe very heart is fer upon the
work, and that long to fee it take for the hearers con

7

Iv bieffethntl
k ellq'jirf how k fPeedsufualJ> bleffeth their labours, though more weak. Labour
therefore to drive all your fpeeches tothedelired iffae
If >ou are reproving fin, ceafe not till (if it may be?
you have got the finner to promife you to leave it
and to avoid the occafions of n • if
f

C iii/u Z'A u* "r

»»• &7"

.ill to, s™ nbfaibld ,ao" dT,«a/o“1 S,Llf.

oirr Ai0" t0 fal1 cIofeto the Ufeof mea^s5

couSf^l'th al/thek Shbe per[uaded t0 *»Kb
fin. and ilrangers to
^
a,(lav^

*0

ChrfT

your words! ^e[Uthem>tlfeeeXan,pIe e*llort ,as well at

duties you perfuade them^o

itve5 that excellency above the

^
fuadc
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fuade them to in your fpeeches. Let them fee by your
conftant labours for heaven, that you indeed believe
what you would have them believe.
And thus I have opened to you the firft and great
part of this duty, confuting in private exhortation,
for the helping of poor fouls to this reft, that have yet
no title to it; and I have (hewed you alfo the manner
how to perform it. I will now fpeak a little of the
next part.
i. Befides the duty of private admonition, you muft
do your utmoft endeavours to help men to profit by the
public ordinances. And to that end, Firft, do your
endeavours for the procuring of faithful minifters where
they are wanting. This is God’s ordinary means of
converting and having. Ho'w /hall they hear 'without a
preacher? Not only for your own fakes therefore, but
for the poor miferable ones about you, do all you can
to bring this to pafs. Improve all your intereft and
diligence to this end. Ride, and go, and feek, and
make friends till you prevail. Who knoweth how
many fouls may blefs you, who have been converted
by the miniftry which you have procured ? It is an
higher and nobler work of charity, than if you gave
all that you have to relieve their bodies.
How fmall a matter were it (and yet how excellent
a wrork) for every gentleman of means in England, to
cull out fome one or two, or more poor boys in the
country fchools, who are the choiceft wits, and of the
moft pious difpofitions, who are poor and unable to
proceed in learning; and to maintain them till they
are fit for the miniftry ? It were, but keeping a few
fuperfluous attendants the lefs, if they had hearts to
it, it were eafily fpared out of their rich apparel, or
fuperfluous diet; I dare fay, they would not be forry
for it when they come to their reckoning; one fump-

tttOGS
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tuo„s feaft, or one colHy fuit of apparel, would maintain a poor boy a year or two at the univerfitv, who
perhaps might come to have more true worth in him
than many a glittering lord, and to do God more ferviee in his church, than ever they did with all their
estates and power.
z. And when you enjoy the Welling of the gofoel
fouls "pt

ye-yT
Utm°/
to help
fouls to receive
the
fruit
of it.diliSe
To which
end poor
you
“‘A ‘!raw ‘hem conftantly to hear and attend it:
mind them often of what they have heard : draw them
cannobte£ ^e’ ,‘° rcplat U in their families; if that
rcn,m i-’.w'V -aW lhem 10 come to others that do
rcr,.at it, that fo it may not die in the hearing The

very drawing of men into the company and acquaint!
Zrlt8°°d man> !:-fdcS

Slit the! have
by .he r endeavours, is of f.ngular ufe to the recove-

) f t.ieir fouls. It is a means to take off prejudice
by confuting the world’s Handers of the wa
d
» f. G<’°- Ufe therefore often to meet tot!
! t onbefinni

> *

pubrC meetinS in the congfe-

.u d public worlhip; nor yet to feparate from the
churen whereof you are members; but the work which
I would have you meet about, is this, to repeat Tot
tutr the word which you have heard in public •'To
Fefot ?Ur y-°

^°Inf pra/ers for the church and your-

.0 open your fcruples and dlibfs. 3 S,°ISlZl
lS m

Xti>

a

6ach °*her in iove

V -’^

and

heaven!

tore &

hat foul!&vTe r;dvire pou; if
would
laved by the ordinances, labour full to keep

the
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the ordinances and miniftry in efteem. No man will
be much wrought on by that which he defpifeth. I
lhall confirm you herein, not in my own words, hut
in his that I know you dare no* d.fregard, i Thef. v.
II, 12, 13. Wherfi n comfort yncrj lives together, and

,

edify one another even as ye alfo do: aid wt hefeech
you brethren to know them which leb ur among you, and
are over you in the Lord, aiid odmotjh you, and to efieem
them very highly in Love for their works Jake ; and be at
■peace among your)elves.
Obey them that have the rule
over you, and Juumit yourf Ives ; for they watch for your
fouls as th je -hat muji give an account that they may do
it with joy and not with grief: for that is unprofitable

,

,

,

for you, Heb. xiii. 17.

Thus you fee part of your duty for the falvation cf
others.
But where fhall we find the man, that fetteth himfelf t<a it with ail his might, and that hath fet his
heart upon the fouls of his brethren, that they may
be faved ?
Let us here a little enquire, what may be the caufes
of the grofs negleft of this duty, that the hinderances beine cUfcovered, may the more eafiiy he over¬
come.
1. One hinderance, is, men's own finfulnefs and
guiltinefs. They have not been ravifhed themfelves
with the heavenly delights: how then fhould they
draw others to feek them ? They have not felt the
w ci.ednefs of their own nature, nor their loft condit< n, nor their need of Chrifi, nor felt the renew¬
ing work of the Spirit: how then can they diicover
theie to others ? Ah that this were not the cafe of
many a learned preacher in England! And the caufe
why they preach fo frozenly ! Men alfo a^e guilty
r
themfelve*

3 3
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themfelves of the fins they fhould reprove:
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and rhi,

prove!161r m°UthS’ 3nd “aketh them aftamed to reJ: An.other hinderance, is,

a fecret infidelity ore.

believe raenTbifoy ^ ' wf do lot’ by ^ ?°£ fUre

Ilsth?

°,aJ ■»

Kd

“s/s

*

we are among the unregenerare •
ngues when
i,„, ,
„
s “K uiiregencrate : how could we rhnnfibut burft out into tears when we look XI;f

el^’E^Pet<-i^%°when ^they^are our ^ kin rfed^0*
chriftians, .7 yoiX

l"d du*-

°h

neighbour or wife, or hulband, XchikT CldP°°r

ragements, and lie at them cL
°.ff, 3,1 dlfc°uwere perfuaded ? How could ,™, t u'S ' “ theP
or let them alone another day ’if tip ° d y°r r tonSue»
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,f th's w«e foundly hethat are dead, were now in bell °2i°''net'Jr/riends
repentance would get him n„. ’ •
Perfuadmg to
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And why fliould ^ou no^dt aslfmthWmenntohearinS ?
it, while he is in your he-irinn- u
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t0 Prevent
believe God’s word that fperkf’the d ^ j°^do noC
it not for this curfed unbelief"
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the Lev he did by the wounded man) we look on them
and pafs by. O what tender hearts could endure to
look upon a poor, blind, forlorn {inner, wounded by
{in and captivated by Satan, and never once open their
mouths for his recovery! What though he be lilent,
and do not defire thy help ? yet his mifery cries aloud ;
mifery is the moft effeftual fuiter to one that is compaflionate : if God had not heard the cry of our miferies before he heard the cry of our prayers, and been
moved by his own pity, before he was moved by our
importunity, we might have long enough continued
the ftaves of Satan. Alas, what pitiful fights do we
daily fee! The ignorant, the profane, the neglefters
of Chriji and their fouls: their fores are open and visi¬
ble to all : and yet we do not pity them. You will
pray to God for them, in cullomary duties, that God
would open the eyes, and turn the hearts of your
friends and neighbours : and why do you not en¬
deavour their converfion if you dell re it ? and it you
do not defire it, why do you afk it ? Doth not your
negligence convince you of hypocriiy in your prayers,
and of abufmg the moft high God with your deceit¬
ful words? Your neighbours are near you, your
friends are in the houfe with you, you eat and drink,
and work, and walk, and talk with them, and yet you
fay little or nothing to them. Why do you not pray
them to con fide r and return, as well as pray God to
convert and turn them ? Have you as oft begged or
them to think on their ways, and to reform, as you
have taken on you to beg of God that they may fo
do > What if you fhould fee your neighbour fallen
into a pit, and you fhould prefently tall down tut
your knees, and pray God to help him out, but would
neither put forth your hand to help him, nor once
perfuadeor direft him to help hmnelf, wou.o not any
man cenfure you to be cruel and hypocritical ? What the
IloV Ghoft faith of men’s bodily mifenes,
may lay
much more of tbs mifery of their fouls; If any man

1

jeett;
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5. Another common hinderance, is, a finful haflifulnefs. When we fhould labour to make men afhamed of their fins, we are ourfelves afhamed of our du¬
ties. May not thefe finners condemn us, when they
will not blufh to fwear or be drunk, and we blulh to
tell them of it, and perfuade them from it ? Sinners
will boaft of their fins, and fhevv them in the open
ftreets : and (hall not we be as bold in drawing them
from fin ? Not that I would have inferiors forget
their diftance in admonifhing their fuperiors; but do
it with all humility, and fubmiffion, and refpefr. But
vet I would much lei's have them forget their duty to
God and their friends, be they never fo much their
fuperiors : it is a thing that muft be done. Bafhfulnefs is unfeemly in cafes of flat neceflity.
And in¬
deed it is not a work to be afhamed of: to obey God
in perfuading men from their fins to Chrift, and help¬
ing to fave their fouls, is not a bufinefs for a man to
biufh at. Yet, alas, what abundance of fouls have
been neglefted through the prevailing of this fin!
Even the mod: of us are heinoufly guilty in this point.
Reader! is not this thy own cafe ? Hath not thy con¬
fidence told thee of thy duty many a time, and put
thee cn to fpeak to poor finners, left they perifli ?
And yet thou haft been aihamed to open thy mouth
to them, and fo let them alone to fink or fwim ; be¬
lieve me thou wilt ere long be afhamed of this lhame :
O read thofe words of Chriji and tremble : He that is
aihamed

of me and of my words, before this adulterous ge¬

neration,

of him will the Son of Man he afhamed before

his

.

Father and the angels

6. With many alfo pride is a great impediment.
If it were to fpeak to a great man, they would do it,
fo it would not difpleafe him. But to go among a
company of ignorant beggars, or mean perfons and
to fit with them in a fmoaky nafty cottage, and tueie
to exhort them from day to day ; where is tne Ptr^u
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Or mull the child teach the parents, whole duty it is
to teach them?
i. It is fit that hufibands fhould be able to
teach their wives, and parents to teach their children ;
and God expe&eth they fhould be fo, and therefore
commandeth the inferiors to learn of them.
But if
they through their negligence difable themfelves, or
through their wickednefs bring their fouls into fuch
raifery, then it is themfelves, and not you, that break
God’s order, by bringing themfelves into dlfability
and mifery.
I

anf^wer,

Matter of mere orders and manners mufi be difpenfed with in cafes of fiat necefiity. Though it were
pour minifter, you mull teach him in fuch a cafe. It
is the part of parents to provide for their children, and
not children for their parents: and yet it the parents
fall into want, muff not the children relieve them ?
It is the part of the hufband to difpofe of the affairs of
the family and efiate : and yet if he be fick or befide
lmnfelf, mull not the wife do it? The rich fhould
relieve the poor: but if the rich fall into beggary,
they mu ft be relieved themfelves. It is the work of a
j hyfician to look to the health of. others; and, yet
if .he' fall fick, fome body mfft , help Kim. So mu fit
the meanefl fen-ant admonifh his maker, and the child
his parent, and the wife her hufband, and the people
their miniflers, in cafes of necefiity.
\ et fecondiy,
let me give you thefe two cautions hem.
i. That you do not pretend necefiity when there k
none, out of a mere defire of teaching, d neie is fcaice
a more certain difeovery of a proud neart, than to be
more defirous to teach, than to learn; efpecially to¬
ward thofe that are fitter to teach us, 1
2. And.
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call for your advice6 yetdoYt
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well as the phyfician.
And in the fame two caies,
every man mull be a teacher.
Objedf. Some will further objedf, to put off this du¬
ty, that the party is fo ignorant, or flupid, or carelefs,
or rooted in fin, and hath been fo oft exhorted in vain,
that there is no hope.
I anfwer, How know you when there is no hope ?
Cannot God yet cure him ? And have not many as

far gone been cured ? Should not a merciful phyfician
ufe means while there is life ? and is it not inhuman
cruelty in you to give tip your friend to the devil as
hopelefs, upon mere backwardnefs to your duty, or
upon groundlefs difcouragcments ? What if you had
been fo given up ycurfelf when you were ignorant ?
Object. But we muft not ccift pearls before fwine, nor
grve that which is holy to dogs.
I anfwer, That is but a favourable difpenfation of
Chrift for your own fafety. When you are in danger
of being torn in pieces, Chriji would have you for¬

bear; but what is that to you that are in no fuch
danger ? As long as they will hear, you have encou¬
ragement to fpeak, and may not call them off as con¬
temptuous fwine.
Objeft. O but it is a friend that I have all my de¬
pendence on; and by telling him of his fin and mifery ,
I may lofe his love, and fo be undone.
I anfwer,

Sure no man that hath the face of a
chriftian, will for fhame own fuch an objection as
this.
Yet, I doubt, it oft prevaileth in the heart.
]s his love more to be valued than his fafety ? Or thy
CWn benefit by him than the falvation of his foul ?
Or wilt thou connive at his damnation, becaufe he is
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great a matter for to do, to the attaining fuch a bleffed end ? Is not the foul of a hufband, or wife, or
child, or neighbour, worth a few words ? It is worth
this, or it is worth nothing. If they lay dying in the
Itreets, and a few words would fave their lives, would
not every man fay, he was a cruel wretch that would
let them perifh rather than fpeak to them ? Even the
covetous hypocrite, that James reproveth, would give
a few words to the poor, and fay, Go and he ^warmed
cmd he clothed• What a barbarous, unroerciiul wretch
then art thou, that wilt not vouchfafe a few w ords of
ferious, fober admonition, to fave the foul of thy
neighbour or friend ? Cruelty and unmercifulnefs to
men’s bodies, is a molt damnable lin; but to their
fouls much more, as the foul is of greater worth than
the body, and as eternity is of greater moment tnan
this Ihort time.
Alas! you do not fee or feel what cafe their fouls
are in, when they are in hell, for want of your faith¬
ful admonition.
Little know you what many a foul
may now be feeling, who have been your neighbours
and acquaintance, and died in their fins, on whom
you never bellowed one hour’s fober advice^ tor pre¬
venting their unhappinefs. If you knew their mifery,
you would now do more to bring them out of hell:
but, alas! it is too late, you Should have done it
while they were with you ; it is now too late.
As
one faid of phyficians, “ That they were the moft
“happy men, becaufe all their good deeds and cures
“ were feen above ground to their praife, but all their
“ miftakes and neglefls were buried out of fight,
bo
I may fay to you, many a negleft of yours to the fouls
about you, maybe now buried with thofe fouls m
hell out of your fight, and therefore now it doth not
much trouble you; but, alas! they feel it, though you
feel it not. Jeremiah cried out, My bowels, my bow¬
els, l cannot held my peace, becaufe of a temporal de-
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think them worth the breath of^’ ^ ^1! not we
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neighbour in the face; and think with thyfelf, catt
1 find in my heart, through my filence and negligence,
to be guilty of his everlafting burning in hell ? Methinks fuch a thought fhould even untie the tongue of
the dumb.
2.

And as you are guilty of their perifhing, fo are
you of every fin which in the mean time they comvmit, If they were converted, they would break off
their courfe of finning: and if you did your duty,
you know not but they might be converted. As he
that is guilty of a man’s drunkennefs, is guilty of all
the fins which that drunkennefs doth caufe him to
commit: fo he that is guilty of a man’s continuing
unregenerate, is alfo guilty of the lins of his unregeneracy. How many curfes and oaths, and other fins
of a moft heinous nature are many of you guilty of,
that little think of it ? You that take much pains for
your own fouls, and feem fearful of finning, would
take it ill of one that fhould tell you, that you are
guilty of weekly, or daily whoredoms, and drunken¬
nefs, andfwearing, and lying. And yet it is too true,
even beyond all denial, by your negled of helping
thofe who do commit them.
3.

You are guilty alfo of all thofe judgments which
thofe men’s fins bring upon the town or country where
they live. I know you are not fuch atheiils, but
you believe it is God that fendeth ficknefs, and fa¬
mine, and war; and alfo that it is only fin that moveth him to this indignation. What doubt tnen is
there, but you are the caufe of judgments, who do
not ft rive againft thofe fins w;hich caufe them ? God
hath ftaid long in patience, to fee if any would deal
plainly with the Tinners of the times, and fo free their
own fouls from the guilt: but when he feeth that
there is none, hut all become guilty : no wonder then
If he lay the judgment upon all. We have all feen
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the drunkards, and heard the Avearers •
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become of them ? The devil is tempting them day
and night : their inward lulls are ftill working and
withdrawing them : the flefh is ftill pleading tor its
delights and profits: their old companions are ready
to entice them to fin, and to dilgrace God s^ways
and people to them, and to contradict the doctrine of
Chrift that fhould fave them, and to increafe their diflike of holinefs.
Seducing teachers. are exceeding
diligent in fowing tares, and in drawing off the unftabfe from the way to life: and fhall a feducer be
fo unwearied in profelyting poor unguarded fouls to
his fancies ? And fnall not a found chriftian be much
more unwearied in labouring to win men to Chriji and
life ?

6. Confider, The negleCt of this doth very deeply
wound when confcience is awakened. When a man
comes to die, confcience will afk him, VUiat good
haft thou done in thy life-time ? The faving of fouls
is the greateft good j What haft thou done towards
this ? How many haft thou dealt faithfully with ? I
have oft obferved, that the confidences of dying men
very much wound them for this omiftion. For my
own part (to tell you my experience) when ever I
have been near death, my confcience hath accufed me
more for this than for any fin : it would bring every
io-norant, profane neighbour to my remembrance, to
whom I never made known their danger: it would
tell me, thou fhouldft have gone to them in private,
and told them plainly of their defperate danger, with¬
out bafhfulnefs or daubing, though it had been when
thou fhouldft have eaten or flept, ii thou haaft no other
time: confcience would remember me, how at inch
a time, or fuch a time, I was in company with the ig¬
norant, or was riding by the way witn a wilful finner,
and had a fit opportunity to have dealt with him, out
did not; or at leaft did it by halves, and to httie purpofe. The Lord grant I may better obey.confcience
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creafe your glory as well as your grace, both as a du¬
ty which God will reward, (For they that convert ma¬
ny to righteoufnejs JhallJhme as the ftars for ever a?id ever•
Dan. xii. 3.) and alfo as we fhall there behold them in
heaven, and be their affociates in blefiednefs, whom
God made us here the inftruments to convert. 1 hirdiy, however, it will give us much peace of confcience,
whether we fucceed or not, to think that we were
faithful, and did our beft to fave them, and that we
are clear from the blood of all men. Fourthly, be¬
sides, that is a work, that if it fucceed doth exceed¬
ingly rejoice an honeft heart: he that hath any fenfe of
God’s honour, or the lealt affection to the foul of his
brother, muft needs rejoice much at his converlion,
whofoeverbe the inftrument, but efpecially when God
maketh ourfelves the means of fo blefled a work.
For my own part, it is an unfpeakabfe comfort to
me, that God hath made me an inftrument for the
recovering of fo many from bodily difeafes, and
faving their natural lives; but all this is nothing to
the comfort 1 have in the fuccefs of my labours, in the
converlion and confirmation of fouls; it is fo great
a joy to me, that it drowneth the painftilnefs of rny
daily duties, and the trouble of my daily languifliing
and bodily griefs. And maketn all thefe, with all oppofitions and difficulties in my work, to be eafy : and
of all the^perfonal mercies that ever 2 received, next
to his love in Chrift to my foul, I moft joyfully bleis
him for the plenteous fuccefs of my endeavours upon
others: O what fruits then might I have feen, it i
had been more faithful, and plied the work m pri1 ate and public as I ought! 1 know we have need
to be very jealous of our deceitful hearts in this point,
left cur rejoicing fliould come from our pride. Na¬
turally we would every man, be in the place of Ood,
and have the praife of every good work afcribed to
ourfelves: but yet to imitate our Fatter in gopdnefs.
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ing ready to feize them, and if they die unregenerate,
they are loft for ever. Have you hearts of rock, that
eannot pity men in fuch a cafe ? If you believe not the
word of God, how are you chriftians yourfelves ? If
you do but believe it, why do you not beftir you to
help others ? Do you not care who is damned, fo you
be faved ? If fo, you have as much caufe to pity your
ownfelves; for it is a frame of fpirit inconfiftent with
grace : fhould you not rather fay, as the lepers of
Samaria, is it not a day of glad tidings, and we fit
ftill, and hold our peace? Hath God had fo much
mercy on you, and will you have no mercy on your
poor neighbours ? You need not go far to find objects
for your pity : look but into the ftreets, or into the
next houfe to you, and you will probably find fome#
Have you not a neighbour that fets his heart below,
and negle&eth eternity ? What blefifed place do you live
in, where there is none fuch ? If there be not fome
of them in thine own family, it is well; and yet art
thou filent ? Doft thou live clofe by them, or meet
them in the ftreets, or labour with them, or travel with
them, or fit ftill and talk with them, and fay nothing
to them of their fouls, or the life to come ? If their
houfes were on fire, thou wouldft run and help them ;
and wilt thou not help them when their fouls 3/e almoft at the fire of hell ? If thou knoweft but a remedy
for their difeafes thou wouldft tell it them, or elfe thou
wouldft judge thyfelf guilty of their death. Cardan
fpeaks of one that had a receipt that would difiolve the
ftone in the bladder, and he makes no doubt but that
man is in hell, becaufe he never revealed it to any be¬
fore he died : what fhall we fay then of them that
know the remedy for curing fouls, and do not reveal
it; nor perfuade men to make ufe of it ? Is it not hypocrify to pray that God’s name may be hallowed, and
never endeavour to bring men to hallow it ? And can
vou pray. Let thy kingdom come ; and yet never labour
for the coming or increafe of that kingdom ? 1$ it not a
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you never had received them: for they will but further
your condemnation, and be as ufelefs to your own
falvation as they were to others.
2. All thofe efpecially that have familiarity with
feme ungodly men, and that have intereft in them,
God looks for this duty at their hands.
Chriji himfelf did eat and drink with the publicans and finners,
but it was only to be their phyfician, and not their
companion.
God might give you intereft in them
to this end, that you might be a means of their re¬
covery. They that will not regard the words of ano¬
ther, will regard a brother, or fitter, or hulband, or
wife, or near friend : befides that the bond of friend¬
ship doth engage you to more kindnefs and compaffion.
3. Phyficians that are much about dying men, fhould
in a fpecial manner make a confcience of this duty :
they have a treble advantage. Firft, they are at hand.
Secondly, they are with men in ficknefs and dangers*
when the ear is more open, and the heart lefs ftubborn
than in time of health.
He that made a fcorn of
godlinefs before, wall hear counfel then, if ever he
will hear it. Thirdly, befides, they look upon their
phyfician as a man in whofe hand is their life : or whe
at leaft may do much to fave them, and therefore they
will the more regard his advice. Therefore you that
are of this honourable profeflion, do not think this a
work befides your calling, as if it belonged to none
but minifters; except you think it befides your cal¬
ling to be compaffionate, or to be chriftians. Help
to fit your patients for heaven, and whether you fee
they are for life or death, teach them both how to live
and how to die, and give them fome phyfic for their
fouls, as you do for their bodies. Blefied be God that
very many of the chief phyficians of this age have, by
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poor man, as well as if he were a gentleman : and let
men fee that you excel others as much in piety, heavenlinefs, compaffion and diligence in Goa’s work,
as you do in riches and honour,
I confefs you are like to be (ingular if you take
this courfe ; but then remember, you (hall be lingular
in glory, for few greats and mighty, and noble, are
called•

Another fort that have fpecial opportunity to
help others to heaven, are the minifters of the gofpel:
as they have, or Ihould have more ability than others,
fo it is the very work of their calling; and every one
expe&eth it at their hands, and will better fubmit to
their teachers, than to others, I intend not thefe inftruftions fo much to teachers, as to others, and there¬
fore I (hall fay but little to them; and if all, or mod
minifters among us were as faithful and diligent as
fome, I would fay nothing. But becaufe it is otherwife, let me give thefe two or three words of advice
to my brethren in this office,
1, Be fure that the recovering and faving fouls, be
the main end of your ftudies and preaching.
O do
not propound any low and bafe ends to yourfelves.
This is the end of your calling, let it be alfo the end
of your endeavours.
God forbid that you (hould
fpend a week's ftudy to pleafe the people, or to feek
the advancing your own reputations. Dare you appear
in the pulpit on fuch a bu'finefs, and fpeak for yourfelves,
when you are fent and pretend to fpeak for Chriji ?
Set out the work of God as fkilfuUy as you can ;
but ftill let the winning of fouls be your end, and al¬
ways judge that the beft means, that moft conduceth
to the end.
Do not think that God is beft ferved by
a neat, ftarched oration : but that he is the able, (kilful minifter, that is beft (killed in the art of inftrua-
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ties of their feveral relations, and ufe the means to
increafe their abilities. See whether they daily v/orfhip God in their families, and fet them in a way,
and teach them howto do it confer w’ith them about
the doiftrines and praftice of religion, and how they
receive and profit by public teaching, and anfw, r all
their carnal objections: keep in familiarity with them
that you may maintain your intereft in them, and
improve all your intereft for God# ^ee that no fe¬
eders creep in amongft them, or if they do, be dili¬
gent to countermine them, and preferve your people
■from the infection of herefies and fchifnis; or if they
be infeded, be diligent to procure their recovery ;
not with paffton and lordlinefs, but with patience and
condefcenfion: as Mafculus did by the Anabaptifts,
vifitine them in prifon, where the magiftrate had call
them, and there inftruaing and relieving them ; and
though they reviled him when he came, and called
him a falfe prophet and antichnftian feducer that
thirfted for their blood, yet he would not fo leave
them, till at laft by his meeknefs and love he had
overcome thern\ and recovered many to the truth, and
to unity with the church.
If any be weak in the faith, receive him, hut not to
doubtful deputations. If any be too carelefs of their
duties, and too little favour the things of the Spi ,
let them be pitied, and not neglefted; if any walk
fcandaloufly and diforderly, deal with ^mforthe.r
recovery, with all diligence and patience
u fet before them the heinoufnefs and danger of their hn . it
they prove obftinate, after all, then avoid them, and
caft them off: if they be ignorant, it may be your
fault as well as theirs; but however, they are fitter
to be inftrufted than rejefted, except they abfolute y
ref ufe to be taught. Chriji will give yon no.thanks
for keeping, or putting out fuch from his fchoo
»re unlearned,
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And as you muft be plain and ferious, fo labour
to be fkilful and difcreet, that the manner may fomewhat anlvver the excellency of the matter. How oft
have I heard a ftammering tongue, with ridiculous
exprefllons, vain repetitions, tedious circumlocutions,
and unfeemly pronunciation, fpoil moft precious doc¬
trine, and make the hearers either loath it, or laugh
at it! How common are thefe extremes, while one
fpoils the food of life by affeaation, and new-fafhioned mincing, and pedantic toys, either fetting forth a
little and mean matter with a great deal of froth, and
gaudy drefling; or hiding excellent truths in a heap
of vain rhetoric on the other fide! How many by
their flovenly dreffing, make men loath the food of
life, and caft up that which fhould nouriih them !
Such novices are admitted into the facred function,
to the hardening of the wicked, and the difgrace of
the work of the Lord ; and thofe that are not able to
fpeak fenfe or reafon, are made the ambaffadors of the
moft high God.
O therefore let me befpeak you my brethren, in
the name of the Lord, efpecially thofe that are more
young and weak, that you tremble at the greatnefs
of this holy employment, and run not up into a pul¬
pit as boldly as into the market-place: ftudy and pray,
pray and ftudy, till you are become workmen that
need not be afhamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth, that your people may not be afhamed, or wea¬
ry to hear you : but that befides your clear unfolding
the doCtrine of the gofpel, you may alfo be mailers ot
your people’s affections. It is a work that requireth
your moil ferious fearching thoughts : running, hafty,
eafy ftudies, bring forth blind births. When you are
the moft renowned doCtors in the church of God, alas,
how little is it that you know, in comparifon of all
that which you are ignorant of!
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you, I will lay down feveral confiderations for you ferioufly to think on.
1. What plain and prefling commands of God are
there, that require this great duty at your hand!
DeuU vi. 6, 7, 8. And thefe words which I command
thee this day Jhall he in thy heart, and thou Jhalt teach
them diligently to thy children, /peaking of them when
thou fitteft in thy houfe, and when thou walkeft by the
way, and when thou lief down, and when thou rifeft
up.
And how well is God pleafed with this in Abra¬

ham, Gen. xviii. 17, 19.
Shall I hide from Abraham
that thin% which I do ? For I know him, that he will
command his children, and his houfehold after him,. that
they Jhall keep the way of the Lord,
*f rain up a child in the way he fhould go, amtij^pneii he
is old, he will not depart frGm it.
So that you fee it is

a work that the Lord of heaven and earth hath laid
upon you $ and how then dare you neglect it ?
2.

You will elfe be witnefles againfl: your own
fouls: your great care and pains and coft for their
bodies, will condemn you for your negled of their
precious fouls: you can fpend yourfelves in toiling
and caring for their bodies, and even negleft your
own fouls, and venture them fometimes upon unwar¬
rantable courfes, and all to provide for your poflerity .
and have you not as much reafon to provide for then
fouls ? Do you not believe that your children mult he
everlaftingly happy or miferable ? And ftiould not that
be thought of in the firft place ?
3. Conflder,

God hath made your children to ht
your charge ; yea, and you fervants too : every on<
will confefs they are the mimfter’s charge, and what
a dreadful thing is it for them to negleft them, whei
God hath told them, That if they tell not we wick-
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not live in the world but if they be deflitute of thefe
things, they fhall not live in heaven. If the mariner
be not fkilful, he may be drowned ; and if thefoldier
be not fkilful, he may be flain : but they that cannot
do the things above-mentioned, will perifh for ever;
Eor without hdinefs no man Jhall fee God.
O that the
Lord would make all you that are parents fenfible
what a work and charge doth lie upon‘you ! You that
negleft this important work, and talk to your fami¬
lies of nothing but the world, I tell you the blood of
fouls lies on you : make as light of it as you will, if
you repent not and amend, the Lord will fhortly call
you to an account for the guilt of your children’s everJafling undoing.
5. Think with yourfelves, what a world of com¬
fort you may have if you be faithful in this duty ; if
you fhould not fucceed, jet you have freed your own
fouls; and though it be fad, yet you may have peace
In your own confciences: but if you do fucceed, the
comfort is inexpreflible. For, 1. Good children will
be truly loving to their parents; when a little matter
will make ungodly children call off their very natural
affe&ion. 2. Good children will be molt obedient
to you ; they dare not difobey you, becaufe of the
command of God, except you fhould command them
that which is unlawful, and then they mull obey
God rather than men.
3. And if you fhould fall
Into want, they would be mod faithful in relieving
you, as knowing they are tied by a double bend of
nature and of grace. 4. And they will alfo be help¬
ers to your fouls, they will be delighting you with,
holy conference and adions; when wicked children
will be grieving you with curling, and fvvearing, or
drunkennefs, or difobedience. 5. But the greatell
joy will be when }rou fhall iajr. Here cm /, and the,
children thou haft given me.
And are not all thefe com¬
forts enough to perfuadc you to this duty ?
'6. Ccnfidef
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to teach, when they have many years lived among
tnofe that have taught them to think God’s ways to
be foolifh. Doth not the experience of all the world
fhew you the power of education ? What elfe makes
nll^ the children of the Jenvs to be Je*ws ? And all the
children of the 'Turks to be Mahometans ? And of
chriftians to be in profeffion chriftians ? And of each
feci or party in religion to follow their parents ?
Now uhat an advantage have you to ufe all this for
the furtherance of their happinefs!
2. Confider alfo, that you have the affections of
your children more than any others: none in the
world hath that intereft in their hearts as you.
You
will receive that counfel from an undoubted friend,
that you would not do from an enemy, or a ftranger.
Now, your children know you are their friends, and
advife them in love ; and they cannot but love you
again. Nature hath almoft neceflitated them to love
you. O therefore improve this your intereft in them
for their good !
3. You have alfo the greateft authority over them.
You may command them, and they dare not difobey
you, or elfe it is your own fault, for the moft part;
for you can make them obey you in your bufinefs;
yea, you may correct them to enforce obedience.
Your authority alfo is the moft unqueftionable autho¬
rity in the world. The authority of kings and par¬
liaments have been difputed, but yours is paft difpute.
And therefore if you ufe it not to bring them to God,
you are without excufe.

.4. Befides, their dependance is on you for their
maintenance. They know you can either give them,
or deny them what you have, and fo punifh and re¬
ward them at your pleafure.
But on minifters or
neighbours they have no fuch dependance,
6

5. More-
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Objedb 1. We do not fee but thofe children prove
as bad as others, that are taught the fcriptures, and
brought up fo holily; and thofe prove as honed men,
that have none of this ado with them.
Anf. Who art thou, O man, that difputed againft
God ? Hath God charged you to teach your children
diligently his word, /peaking of it as you Jit at home, and
as you walk abroad, as you lie down, and as you rife up ;
and dare you reply, that it is as good to let it alone ?
Why, this is to fet God at defiance ; and as it were
to fpit in his face, and give him the lie. Will you
take it well at your fervants, if when you command
them to do a thing, they fhould return you an anfwer, that they do not fee but it were as good to let it
alone ? Wretched worm! dared thou thus lift up thy
head againd the Lord that made thee, and mud judge
thee ? Is it not he that commandeth thee ? If thou
believe that this is the word of God, how dared thou
fay. It is as good difobey it ? This is devilifh pride
indeed, when fuch fottifh, finful dud fhall think
themfelves wifer than the living God.
2. But what if fome prove bad that are well brought
up ? It is not the generality of them. Will you fay
that Noah’s family was no better than the drowned
world, becaufe there was one Ham in it ? Nor Da<vid’s, becaufe there was one Ab/alom ? Nor Chrift’s9
becaufe there was one Judas ?
3. But what if it were fo ? Have men need of the
lefs teaching, or the more ? You have more wit in
the matters of this world. You will not fay, I fee
many labour hard, and yet are poor, and therefore it
is as good never to labour at all 1 You will not fay,
many that go to fchool learn nothing, and therefore
they may learn as much though they never go; or
many that are great tradefmen break, and therefore
it
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an houfe there muft be many workmen, one to one
part, and another to another, and one muft not leave
their part, and fay it belongs to the other : fo it is here
in the inftrufting of your children ; firft, you muft do
your work, and then the minifter muft do his: you
muft be doing it privately, night and day; the minifter muft do it publicly and privately, as oft as he
can,
2. But as the cafe now (lands with minifters, they
are difabled from doing that which belongs to their
office, and therefore you cannot now caft your work
on them, I will inftance but in two things.
It belongs to their office to govern the
church, and to teach with authority ; and great and
frnall are commanded to obey them, Heb. xiii. 7. 17.
But this is unknown, and hearers look on themfelves
as free-men, that may obey or not, at their own pleafure. People think we have authority to fpeak to them
when they pleafe to hear, and no more. Nay, few
of the godly themfelves underftand the authority that
their teachers have over them from Chrift: they know
how to value a minifter’s gifts, but not how they are
bound to obey him becaufe of his office : not that they
fhould obey him in evil, nor that he (hould be a final
decider of all controverfies, nor (hould excrcife his au¬
thority in things of no moment; but as a fchoolmafter
may command his fcholars when to come to fchool,
and what book to read, and what form to be of, and
as they ought to obey him, and learn of him, and not
to fet their wits againft his, hut to take his word, and
believe him as their teacher, till they underftand as
well as he, and are ready to leave his fchool; juft fo
are the people bound to obey and learn of their teach¬
ers. Now this minifterial authority is unknown, and
lo mmifters are the lefs capable of doing their work,
which comes to pars, 1, From the pride of man’s na¬
ture.
Firji,
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for your children to play, or walk or talk in the
ilreets, but no time to mind the life to come. Methinks you fhould rather fay to your children, I have
no lands to leave you ; you have no hope of great mat¬
ters here; be fure therefore to make the Lord your
portion, that you may be happy hereafter; if you
could get riches, they would fhortly leave you, but the
riches of grace and glory will be everlafting, Methinks you fhould fay as Peter, fiber and gold I have
?io?i e, hut fuch as I have, I give you. The kingdoms
of the world cannot be had by beggars, but the king¬
dom of heaven may.
Owhat a terrible reckoning will many poor men have
when Chrift fhall plead his caufe, and judge them ! May
not he fay, I made the way to worldly honours inacceffible to you, that you might not look after it for
yourfelves, or your children; butheaven I fet open, that
you might have nothing to difeourage you : I confined
riches and honours to a few; but my blood and falvation I offered to all, that none might fay, I was not
invited : I tendered heaven to the poor, as well as the
rich I made no exception againff the meanefl beggar ;
why then did you not come yourfelves, and bring your
children, and teach them the way to the eternal inhe¬
ritance ? Do you fay you were poor ? Why, I did not
fet heaven to fale for money ; I called thofe that had
nothing, to take it freely; only on condition they
would take me for their Saviour and Lord, and give
up themfelves to me in obedience and lov.e.
What can you anfwer Chrift, when lie fhall thus con¬
vince you ? Is it not enough that your children are poor
and miferable here, but you would have them be werfe
for evexlafiing ? If your children were beggars, vet
if they were fuch beggars as Lazarus, they may be con¬
veyed by angels into the prefence of God. But be¬
lieve it, as God will fave no man becaufe he is a gen¬
tleman.
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have fpent in ignorance and neglefh Bethink yourfeives when you are alone; did not God make you,
and fullain you for his fervice ? Should not he have
had the youth and flrength of your fpirits ? Did you
iJVe all this time at the door of eternity ? What if you
had died in ignorance, where had you been ? What a
deal of time have you fpent to little purpofe ? Your
tile is near done, and your work all undone. You
are ready to die, before you have learned to live.
Should not God have had a better (hare of your lives,
and your fouls been more regarded and provided for ?
In the mid It ot thefe thoughts, call down yourfelves
in lorrow, as at the feet of Chrift; bewail your folly,
and beg pardon and recovering grace.
2. Then think as fadly how you have wronged your
children. If an unthrift that hath fold all his lands,
will lament it for his children’s fake, as well as his
own, much more Ihould you.
3. Next fet prefently to work, and learn yourfelves.
If you can read, do; if you cannot, get fome that can;
and be much among thofe that will inftruft you : be
not alhamed to be feen among learners, but be afhamed that you had not learned fooner. God forbid you
Ihould be fo mad, as to fay, I am now too old to learn ;
except you be too old to ferve God, and be faved,
how can you be too old to learn to be faved ? Why
not rather, I am too old to ferve the devil and the world,
I have tried them too long to trull them any more.
What if your parents had not taught you any trade to
live by ? Would not you have fet yourfelves to learn,
when you had come to age ? Remember that you have
fouls to care for, as well as your children, and there¬
fore hrH begin with yourfelves.
4. While you are learning yourfelves, teach your
children what you do know ; and what you cannot
teach
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fay, I learned it of my father or mother: I would not
be in the cafe of thofe parents for all the wo,rld! Alas,
is it a work that is worth the teaching, to undo themfelves for ever ? Or can they not without teaching learn
it too eafily of themfelves ? Do you need to teach a
ferpent to fiing, or a lion to he fierce ? Do you need
to fow weeds in your garden ? Will they not grow of
themfelves?
Io build an houfe requires fkill and
teaching, but a Iittie may ferve to fet a town on fire :
to heal the wounded or the fick, requireth Ikiil ; but
to make a man fick, or to kill him, requireth but lit¬
tle.
You may fooner teach your children to fwear,
than to pray ; and to mock at goaiinefs, than to be
truly godly. Ii thefe parents were fworn enemies to
their children, andfhould itudy fevcn years how to do
them the greateft mifchief, they could not poffibly find
out a furer way, than by drawing them to fin, and
withdrawing them from God,
I fhall therefore conclude with this earnefl requeft
to all chriilian parents that read thefe lines, that they
would have companion on the fouls of their poor chil¬
dren, and be faithful to the great trufi: God hath put
on them. O firs! If you cannot do what you would
do for them, yet do what you can. Both church and
fiate, city and country, groan under the negledl of this
weighty duty ; your children know' not God, nor his
laws; but take his name in vain, and flight his worfhip:
and you do neither inftrudl them, nor corredi them, and
therefore God doth corredl both them and you. You are
lb tender of them, that God is the lefs tender both of them
and you. Wonder not if God make you fmart for your
children’s fins; for you are guilty of all they commit, by
your negledf of doing your duty to reform them ; even
as he that maketh a man drunk, is guilty of all the fin
that he committeth in his drunkennefs. Will you refolve therefore to fet upon this duty, and negledl it
no longer? Remember Eli: your children are like
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5. To keep tender their confciences. 6. To retrain
tneir tongues, and help them to (kill in gracious fpeech;
and to reiorm and watch over their outward converfation.
To thefe ends, 1. Be fure to keep them, at lead,
fo long at fchool, till they can read Ejiglifo, It is a
thoufand pities a reafonable creature fhould look up¬
on a bible, as upon a {tone, or a piece of w^ood.
2.
Get them bibles and good books, and fee that they
read them.
3. Examine them often what they learn.
4. Efpecially fpend the Lord’s day in this work,
and fee that they fpend it not in fports and idlenefs.
5. Shew them the meaning of what they read and
learn. 6. Acquaint them with, and keep them in
company, where they may learn good, and keep them
cut of that company that w’ould teach them evil. 7.
Be fure to caufe them to learn fome catechifm, con¬
taining the chief heads of divinity.
The heads of divinity which you mull teach them
fi'rft, are thefe :

‘

1. That there is one only God, who is a fpirit,
invifible, infinite, eternal, almighty, good, merciful,
true, juft, holy.
2. That this God is one in three.
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
3. That he is the
Maker, Maintainer, and Lord of all. 4^ That man’s
happinefs confifteth in the enjoying of this God, and
not in fiefhly pleafure, profits, or iionours.
y. That
God made the firft man upright and happy, and gave
him a law to keep, with condition, that if he kept
it perfectly, he fhould live happy for ever ; but if he
broke it, he fhould die.
6. That man broke this
law, and fo forfeited his welfare, and became guilty
of death as to himfelf, and all his pofterity. 7. That
Chrift the Son of God did here interpofe, and pre¬
vent the full execution, undertaking to die inftead of
man.
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man, and fo redeem him. 8. That Chrifi hereupon
(ltd make with man a better covenant, which pro
claimed pardon of fin to all that did but repent, and
believe, and obey fincerely. 9. That he revealed this
covenant and mercy to the world by degrees: Firft
in darker promiles, prophefies, and facrifices; then
in many ceremonious types; and then by more plain
of Time'r/ l

prophets.

,o. That in the fuhiefs
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writings to the reft of the fcriptures, and fo to finifti
UP’ and. deliver them to the world as
ihs.infallible word, which none muft dare to alter, and'
which all .muft obferve.
16. That for all his free
grace us offered to the world, yet the heart is by na¬
ture fo defperately wicked, that no man will believe
and entertain Chrift fmcerdy, except by an almighty
^0V?eL; ^e/.c^anSed and bprn again; and therefore
doth thrift fend forth his fpirit with his word, which
worketh holinefs in our hearts, drawing us to God*
kind the Redeemer.
17. That the means by which
Chrijl worketh and preferveth this grace, is the w'ord
read and preached, together with frequent fervent
prayer, meditation, facraments, and gracious confer¬
ence ; and it is much furthered aifo by fpecial provi¬
dences keeping us from temptation ; fitting occurren¬
ces to our advantage, drawing us by mercies, and
driving us by affliftions; and therefore it muft be the
great and daily care of every chriftian to ufe faithful¬
ly all the ordinances, and improve all providences*.
18. That though the new law or covenant be an ea~
fy yoke, and there is nothing grievous in Chrijl’s
commands, yet fo bad are our hearts, and fo ftrqng
our temptations, and fo diligent our enemies, uiat
whofoever will be faved, muft drive, and watch, and
beftow his utmoft care and pains, and deny his flefh,
and forfake. all that would draw him from Chrift, and
herein continue to the end, and overcome: and becaufe this cannot be done without continual fupplies
of grace, whereof Chrift is the only fountain, there-?
fore we muft live in continual dependance on him by
faith, and know that our life is hid with God in him*.
19. That Chrift will thus by his word and fpirit ga¬
ther him a church out of all the world, which is his
body, and fpoufe, and he their head and hufband, and
will be tender of them as the apple of his eyes, and
preferve them from danger, and continue among them
bis prefence and ordinances; and that the members of
f.
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3. And the nature of duties, and the way to perform
them aright. 4. And the right order, that they firft
Jove God, and then their neighbour ; firft feek the
kingdom of God and his rightecufnefs»
Shew them
the excellencies and delights of God’s fervice. 6. And
the flat necefiity. 7. Efpecially labour to get all to
their hearts, and teach them not only to fpeak the
words.
And for fin, fhew them its evil and danger, and
watch over them againft it. Efpecially, 1. The fins
that youth is commonly addicted to. "2. And which
their nature and conftitution moft lead them to. 3.
And which the time and place moft ftrongly tempt to.
4. But efpecially be fure to kill their killing fins,
thofe that all are prone to, and are of all moft dead¬
ly; as pride, worldlinefs, ignorance, profaneneis, and
fkfh-pleaftng.
And for the manner, you muft do all this, 1. Be¬
times, before fin get rooting. 2. Frequently. 3. Seafonably. 4. Seriouily and diligently. 5. AffeCtionately and tenderly. 6. And with authority : compel¬
ling, where commanding will not ferve ; and adding
correction, where inftruCtion is fruftrated.
And thus I have done with the ufe of exhortation,
to do our utmoft for the falvation of others. The
Lord give men compaffionate hearts, that it may be
praCtifed, and then I doubt not but he will fucceed it
to the increafe of his church.

End of the Second Part,
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and God hath ufually the pre-eminence in our tongues
and profeflions : but do we not defire thefe more vi¬
olently when w'e want them, than we do the Lord
himfelf ? Do we not cry out more fenfibly, O my
friend, my goods, ray health ! than, O my God!
Do we not mifs mini dry and means more pafiionately
than wre mifs our God ? Do we not beftir curfelves
more to obtain and enjoy thefe, than we do to reco¬
ver our communion with God ? Do we not delight
more in the pofifeffion of thefe, than w'e do in the fru¬
ition of God himfelf? Nay, are not thofe mercies
and duties more pleafant to 11s, wherein we {land at
the greateil difiance from God ? We can read, and
ftudy, and confer, preach and hear, day after day,
without much wearinefs; becaufe in thefe we have to
do with infiruments and creatures: but in fecret pray¬
er and converfing with God immediately, where no
creature interpofeth, how dull, how heartlefs and
weary are w>e ! And if we lofe creatures or means,
doth it not trouble us more than our lofs of God?
If we lofe but a friend, or health, all the town will
hear of it: but we can mifs our God and fcarce be¬
moan our mifery. Thus it is apparent, we make the
creature our refi. It is not enough, that they are refrefhing helps in our w’ay to heaven; but they mult
alfo be made our heaven itfelf. Pleader, I would as
willingly make thee fenfible of this fin, "as of any fin
in the world ; for the Lord’s greateft quarrel with us
is in this point. Therefore
molt earneftly befeech
thee to prefs upon thine own confcience thefe follow¬
ing confiderations.

1

1. It is grofs idolatry to make any creature or
means our reft : to fettle the foul upon it, and fay,
now' 1 am well, upon the bare enjoyment of the crea¬
ture : what is this, but to make it our God ? Cer¬
tainly, to be the foul’s refi is God’s own prerogative..
And as it is palpable idolatry to place our refi in
riches
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2. Corsfider how thou contradideft the end of Goo
in giving thefe things.
He gave them to help thee
to him, and doft thou take up with them in hh
ilead ? He gave them that they might be refrefhments
in thy journey ; and wouldft thou now dwell in thy
inn, and go no further ? Thou doft not only contra¬
dict God herein, but lofeft that benefit which thou
mighteft receive by them, yea, and makeft them thy
great hurt and hinderance. Surely, it may be faid of
all our comforts and all ordinances, and the bleffedeit
enjoyments in the church on earth, as God faid to
the Ifraelites, of his ark. Numb. x. 33. The ark of the
covenant *went before them, to fearch out for them a refting-place.
So do all God's mercies here. They are
not that reft, (as John profefleth he was not the Chrift)
but they are voices crying in this vvildernefs, to bid
us prepare; for the kingdom of God, our true reft,
is at hand. Therefore to reft here, were to turn all
mercies clean contrary to their own ends, and our own
advantages, and to deftroy ourfelves with that which
fhcukl help us.

3. Confider, whether it be not the moft probable
way, to caufe God, either, firft, to deny thofe mer¬
cies which we defire; or, fecondly, to. take from us
thefe which we enjoy ; or, thirdly, to imbitter them*
or curfe them to us ? Certainly, God is no where fc
jealous as here : if you had a fervant whom your wife
loved better than fhe did yourfelf, would you not take
it ill of fuch a wife, and rid your houfe of fuch a fer
vant ? Why fo, if the Lord fee you begin to fettle li¬
the world, and fay, here I will reft, no wonder if Ik
foon in his jealoufy unfettle you. If he love you, nc
wonder if he take that from you wherewith he feesyoi
about to deftroy yourfelves.

It hath been long my obfervation of many, -thai
when they have attempted great works, and have juf
•
fimftiei

Rejt.
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fimfhed them; or have aimed at great things in the
world and have juft obtained them; or have lived
in much trouble, and juft come to begin with fame
content to iook upon their condition, and reli: in if
triey are near to death and ruin. When a man is
once at this language. Soul take thy eafe ; the next

”TthuTy ‘a- Th‘'f'Jo1; ‘^s.night, or this month,
wh£fhf / f, 'V, be' ° wh«' houfe is there
Whetherh h(°? dwdkta not ? Let Ym 21ld 1 conftder,
.ether this be not our own cafe. Have not I after
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L
Hr not 1
myfelf more
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and you fay, now I am well; that condition you
Kia^e your god, and engage the jealoufy of Goi>
again ft it. Whether you be friends to God or ene¬
mies, you can never expetl that God fhould fuffer
you quietly to enjoy your idols.
4* Conftder, if God fhould fuffer thee thus to take
up thy reft here, it were one of the greateft curfesthat
could befal thee : it were better for thee if thou never
hadft a day of eafe in the world; for then wearinefs
might make thee feek after true reft. But if he iliould
fuffer thee to fit down and reft here, where were thy
reft when this deceives thee ? A reftlefs wretch thou
wouldft be through all eternity. To have their good
things on the earth, is the lot of the moft miferable
peri filing finners. Doth it become chriftians then to
expert fo much here? Our reft is our heaven; and
where we take our reft, there we make our heaven :
and wouldft thou have but fuch a heaven as this ? It
will be but as a handful of waters to a man that is
drowning, which will help to deftroy, but not to
fave him.
5. Confider, thou feekeft reft where it is not to be
found, and fo wilt lofe all thy labour. I think I
fhall eafily evince this by thefe clear demonftrations
following-:
Firft, Our reft is only in the full obtaining our ulti¬

mate end ; but that is not to be expected in this life.
Is God to be enjoyed in the beft reformed church
here, as he is in heaven ? You confefs he is not; how
little of God, (not only) the multitude of the blind
world, but fometimes the faints themfelves enjoy l
And how poor comforters are the beft ordinances and
enjoyments without God ! Should a traveller take up
his reft in the way ? No, becaufe his home is his jour¬
ney’s end. When you have all that creatures and means
can
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can afford have you that you fought for ? Have you
that you believe, pray, fuffer for? I think vou <Lr
not fay fo.
Why then do we once dream of reftine

™'o!C ar£ lik/ 'I'?16 children ftra>'ed fVom horaef

and God is now fetching us home; and we are ready
to turn into any houfe, Hay and play with every thinfr
in our way, and fit down on every green bank, and
much ado there is to get us home.
Seamdly>

As we have not yet obtained our end

fo

therWC ln t‘n- miCj^ of ^abours and dangers; and is
there any retting here? What painful work doth lie
ijpoii our hands! Look to our brethren, to our fouls
of Sc°fe ;dad IWh.at/ deal ?f WOrk in refpccf of eaih
Hbours ? t
!? befofe US' And can we reft in our
our troubled 'Veray-eafe 0,,rfe!ves Sometimes in
our troub.es; but that ls not the reft we are now
,f “o“J
them mfeanh ^g”^ defired t0 turn in, and "reft
°" earth’ Gen. xvm. 4. They would have been
J/rL °haveVefe«fedn| 'P 'if-
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work, look to thy danger, hold on to the end ; win
the field, and come off the ground, before you think
of fettling to reft. I read that Ckrift, when he was on
the crofs, comforted the converted thief with this,
LJ his day /halt then be with me in paradife: but if he
had only comforted him with telling him, that he
fhould reft there on the crofs, would he not hare taken
it for a derifion ? Methinks it fhould be ill reding in
the midft of ficknefles and pains, perfecution and diftreffe;; one would think it fhould be no contented
dwelling for lambs among wolves, I fay therefore to
every one that thinketh of reft on earth, Arife je, de¬

,

part

this is not your rtji.

6. Confult with experience, both other men's and
your own ; many thoufands have made trial, but did
ever one of thefe find a fufficient reft for his foul on
earth ? Delights I deny not but they have found ; but
reft and fatisfadtion they never found : and fhall we
think to find that which never man could find before
us ? Ahab’s kingdom is nothing to him, except he had
alfo Naboth's vineyard, and did that fatisfy him when
he had obtained it ? If we had conquered the whole
world, we fhould perhaps do as Alexatider, fit down
and weep, becaufe there was never another world to
conquer. Go afk honour, is there reft here ? Why
you may as well reft on the top of the tempeftuous
mountains, or in Etna's flames. Afk riches, is there
reft here ? Even fuch as is in a bed of thorns. Enquire
of worldly pleafure and eafe, can they give you any
tidings of true reft ? Even fuch as the fifh in fwallowing the bait; when the pleafure is fweeteft, death is
the neareft. Such is the reft that all worldly pleafures
afford. Go to learning, to the pureft, plentifulleft,
powerfulleft ordinances, or compafs fea and land to
find out the moft perfedl church; and enquire whether
there your foul may reft ? You might haply receive
from thefe an olive branch of hope, as they are means
to
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to your reft, and have relation to eternity; but in re¬
gard of any fatisfaftion in themfelves, you would re¬
main as reftlefs as ever. O how well might all thefh
anfwer us, as Jacob did Rachel, Am 1 injhad of God?
bo may the higheft perfeftions on earth fay, are we
indead of God ? Go take a view of all eftates of men
in. the world, and fee whether any of them have found
this reft. Go to the hufbandman, behold his endlefs
labours, his continual care and toil, and wearinefs
and you will eafily fee, that there is no reft: go to
lie tradefman, and you fhall find the like: ifllhould
?o to°the°naeirV [°U •'T'd ju<%e >'our labour loft:
g to the painful mimiter, and there you will yet
more eafily be fatisfied ; for though his fpending, endht are
ar° his
hrrrrefteX
her in
‘lgreference yet
h ispeople’s
not hecaufe
tney
reft, but
to his
and
his own eternal reft: if you would afeend m magifacy, and enquire at the throne, you would find tlfere
is no condition fo reftlefs. Doubtlefs neither court
nor country, towns or cities, (hops or fields treafnrip/
i iraries, folitarinefs, fociety, ftudies, or p’ulpits can
afford any fuch thing as this reft. If you could e~
afWhV^ dea,J °f 3,1 8enerations, or if you could
alk the living through all dominions, they would all
ten you here is no reft; and all mankind mayfav
All our days are forroiv, and our labour is orief Ly Y>
hearts take no reft, Ecclef. ii. 25.
&ruJ‘ an« our

takefa°GewTyourPm.ienCCr m°Ve y°U not’ do bot
tate that did fully fatisfv v’0u >” o™Jemember, ,he e<it prove a laltum- ftat-' /pL
'
you cou,d’ will
through feveraTIates nf hf

Y nT part’ 1 have «n

whS ii 1;
did I never find n
*
lieve we may all £
Ifit aooere l Z % ,

r" h*d
occanon diicontent, yet
my fou' > and I be' ** PWcfo^ hopes,

M

If thS £Azzre
ucr lcnptureJ orofallrn
reafon, or the
experience
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experience of ourfelves, and all the world will fatisfy
ns, we may fee there is no refting here.
And yet
how guilty are the generality of us of this fin! How
many halts and flops do we make, before we will
make the Lord our reft! How muft God even drive
us, and fire us out ot every condition, left we fhould
fit down and reft there ! If he give us profperity,
riches, or honour, we do in our hearts dance before
them, as the Ifraelites before their calf, and fay, Thefe
are tky gods, and conclude it is good being here.
If
he imbitter all thefe to us by croffes, how do we ftrive
to have the crofs removed, and are reftlefs till our
condition be fweetened to us, that we may fit down
again and reft where we were ? If the Lord, feeing
our perverfenefs, fliall now proceed in the cure, and
take the creature quite away, then how do we labour,
and care, and cry, and pray, that God would reftore
it, that we may make it our reft again!
And while
we are deprived of its enjoyment, and have not our
former idol, yet rather than come to God, we de¬
light ourfelves in our hopes of recovering our form^
er ftate ; and as long as there is the lead likelihood of
obtaining it. we make thofe very hopes our reft : if
the poor by labouring all their days, have but hopes
of a fuller eftate when they are old (though an hun¬
dred to one they die before they have obtained it) yet
do they reft themfelves on thofe expe&ations. Or if
God doth take away both prefent enjoyments, and
all hopes of recovering them, how do we fearch about
from creature to creature, to find out fomething to
fnpply the room, and to fettle upon inftead thereof!
Yea, if we can find no fepply, but are Lire we fball
live in poverty, in ficknefs, in difgrace, while we
are on earth, yet will we rather fettle in this roifery,
and make a reft of a wretched being, than we will
leave all and come to God,

nil ill

|S| !||

iff: 1 f J:
;fl f

f if |i

A

mat
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, A man would think, that a multitude of poor
people, who beg their bread, or can fcarce with their
harded labour have fuftenance for their lives, fhould
lnfl-7rbt, dnVef ftT reftlng here« and willingly
l°ok to heaven for reft ; and the lick, who have f
a day of eafe, or any hope of recovery left them
But O the curfed averfenels of our fouls from Goo ■*
e will rather account our mifery our happinefs vea
Jatwhtch we dai'y groan unde/as intoSwJ tlfan
w 11 take up our happinefs in God. If anv place
in hell were tolerable, the foul would rather take nn
!1S.*he«, than come to God. Yea when he s
,r‘nglnS us °'Yr to h>m. and hath convinced us of
«ii i“",

.1e,"I' “ d'“« of

k.d ,0 him, and ,h,fc

flkTfYim’
«"»

prove Sfolj; ”,“h f S”f inh “l

S“d°L7co, S‘i>f!r :dn!

«« ~,i3

«f

not the increafe of tlfofe'helps'duTth’r' -But d?th
fieaven ? I know the* ™
JPS ?uI1 % longings after
and valued

and he th

■Wo* ~m\ha , i

“f, gTC muft beloved

.

'v°":"r

fesi ^

“s jswb

¥ profperity: this is a fad mSake! ^ °f °Ur earth*

■h’,
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So far rejoice in the creature as it comes from God,
or leads to him, or brings thee fome report of his
love : fo far let thy foul take comfort in ordinances
as God doth accompany them, or gives himfelf unto
thy foul by them : ft ill remembering, when thou haft
even what thou doft moft defire, yet this is not hea¬
ven; yet thefe are but the firft fruits. It is not enough
that God alloweth us ail the comfort of travellers,
and accordingly to rejoice in all his mercies, but we
muft fet up our ftaff as if we were at home. While
we are prefent in the body, we are abfent from the
Lord ; and while we are abfent from him, we are
abfent from our reft. If God were as willing to be
abfent from us, as we from him, and if he were as
loth to be our reft, as we are loth to reft in him, we
ibould be left to an eternal reftlefs reparation. In a
word, as you are fenfible of the fintulnefs of your
earthly difcontents, fo be you alfo of your irregular
contents, and pray God to pardon them much more*
And above all the plagues and judgments of God on
this fide hell, fee that you watch and pray againflf
this [of fettling any where fhort of heaven, or repofing your fouls on any thing below God.]
Or die*
when the bough which you tread on breaks, and the
things which you reft upon deceive you, you will
perceive your labour all loft, and your higheft hopes
will make you afhamcd. Try if you can perfuade
Satan to leave tempting, and the world to ceafe trou¬
bling and feducing; if you can bring toe glory ct
God from above, or remove the court from heaven
to earth, and fecure the continuance of this through
eternity, then fettle yourfelves below, and fay, ^oui,
take thy reft here; but till then admit not iuch a
thought.

CHAP.
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II.
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Motives to Heavenly.mindednefs.
TXT’E have now by the guidance of the word of
V V the Lord, and by the abidance of his Spirit
ftewed you the nature of the reft of the faints- and
acquainted you with fome duties in relation thereto •
We come now to the rJnfe nf oil +
r
neret0 *
a,bjS.Which 1 ^ ^ntended *when'T begun

WhT; p aVfu’r
sre no. our hearts continually there ? Whv dwell
^
pot there in conftant contemplation / AUu We
in good earned What is
c r
:Vour ^earts
Hatl, the eternal God
,h” ^ >

fromifedI to take us upPt0 dwell wi^Wmlfp5 \ ,
is not this worth the thinking on > «
,! ’ And
ftrongeft defires of our hearts bf afte'r it and thed^
ly delights Of our fouls be there ? n
’
r he dai~
neglea it ? What is the matter ? Will not
3nd
«S leave to approach this liohf ? m
-n / C OD &lve
our fouls to tafte and fee
The * T 1 ne not fuffer
earneft invitations ? Why dot he ft c T" 3,1 hfs

earthly.mindednefs. and

uf to fetT °V

forbidden fruits, perhaps we t UK °r g,0r>’ we«
unto them. Sure PJ am »il& r-d H fooner drawn
us to place our thoughts’ and
°a°r
forbi<iclen

^ath

“ 4 enough to dfaw th m ° Vh^'w’ thhbe, it
the world, n°or the thLs of‘rh/
n^’ We not
cn it neverthelefs
°* 1
.WorH we doat upof, vanity, and L afe da^r?^ Cd" we ^inl

A"d« ».£.?«“' st Sr
freely
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freely and how frequently can we think of our ple?fures, our friends, our labours, our flefh, our ftudies,
our news ; yea, our very miferies, our wrongs, our
fufferings, and our fears! But where is the chriftian
whofe heart is on this reft ? What is the matter ? WThy
are we not taken up with the views of glory, and
our fouls more accuftomed to thefe delightful medita¬
tions ? Are we fo full of joy that we need no more ;
or is there no matter in heaven for our joyous thoughts ;
or rather, are not our hearts carnal and blockifti ?
Earth will tend to earth. Had we more fpirit, it
would be otherwife with us. As St. Auguftin call by
Cicero's writings, becaufe they contained not the name
of Jefus; fo let us humble and call down thefe fenfuai hearts, that have in them no more of Chrift and
glory. As we fhould not own our duties any further
than fomewhat of Chrift is in them, fo fhould we no
further own our hearts : and as we fhould delight in
the creatures no longer than they have reference to
Chrift and eternity, fo no further fhould we approve
of our own hearts.
Why did Chrift pronounce his
difciples eyes and ears bleffed, but as they were the
doors to let in Chrift by his works and words into
their heart ? Bleffed are the eyes that fo fee, and the
ears that fo hear, that the heart is thereby raifed to
this heavenly frame. Sirs, fo much of your hearts as
is empty of Chrift and heaven, let it be filed with
ihame and forrow, and not with eafe.
But let me turn my reprehenfion to exhortation,
that you would turn this conviction into reformation.
And I have the more hope, becaufe I here add refs
mvfelf to men oi conscience, that dare not wilfully
difobey God ; yea, becaufe to men whofe portion is
there, whofe hopes are there, and who have forfaken
all that they may enjoy this glory ; and Shall I be difcouraged from perfuading fuch to be heavenly-minyed t If you will not hear and obey, who will ? Who-
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ever thou art therefore that readeff th r t*
quire thee, as thou tendered: thine Jit'1™3’ 1 re"
God of heaven, as ever thou W a ? &lance to the
g ory, that thou prefen tly take t! f°? 3 part in this
ch'de it for its wilful liraneenefs
G ^ fo talk;
thought from the purfuit ofvan ite
ftudp eternity; habituate thvfeif7/
tionsj and Jet not thofe fhm^ i
u°
P°ty,. but fettle upt them gH‘S *
foul in heaven’s dehVhts! h
'

f°?turn th/
tby foaI to
£nci C0ntempla,fddo“ and curhere, bathe thy

£ef? nvers of pleafure •’ and^tff'T apaio,ls in
begin to flag, and thv’th*. i
thy backward foul
them back, _ hold them* to^rir VV*7 abroad« caI1
^ear not with their Jazinef*
Put ^eni on,
once tried this work, andfolL*^ When thou baft
got acquainted with t
Jf
ed on tiU (bou haft
‘by thoughts till Z \rlickZ 3 S,ofe ^uard upon
tfilt then And thvfelf in ,t r ,
ed t0 obey, thou
as it were in a new wor'd • th lu'Urt:* of beaven, and
there is fweetnefs in thework^%
' then find that
that the life of ,ehriftSin L a liiof7-^ G°D’ a"d
meet with thofe abundant3f, °f ioy = thou wilt
hafl prayed, and panted
T/ ^ which thou
^bich ft, feW chr; P ans d* “d groaned after, and
not the way to them, or elfe mV'eCaufe the>’ know
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ei!e make riot coafcience of

‘bat I would fainpfrfuade
7011 : th;s> this is
fPeak your confciences in T *° Praftife : let na be!
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«™e of Chrij%
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the temptations , and hinderances will be many and
great, and therefore I fear all thefe perfuafions are lit¬
tle enough: fay not, We are unable to fet our own
hearts on heaven, this muft be the work of God ;
therefore all your exhortation is in vain* I teil you,
though God be the chief difpofer of your hearts, yet
next under him you have the greateft command of
them yourfelves, and a great power in the ordering
of your own thoughts, and determining your own
wills: though without Chrift you can do nothing,
yet under him you may do much, and muft do much,
or elfe you will be undone through your negled: do
your own parts, and you have no caufe to diftruft
whether Chrift will do his.

I w ill here lay down fome confiderations, which if
you will but deliberately weigh with an impartial
judgment, I doubt not will prove effeduai with your
hearts, and make you refolve upon this excellent duty*
Confider, a heart fet upon lieaven, will be one
ef the moil: unqueftionable evidences of a true work
- •
of ftving*
grace _
upon thy foul. Would
Would vnn
you have
have a
a
~

lion
noi uum
£g„ intailioie,
infallible, not
from me,
me
any man, hut from the mouth of Jefus Chrtfl himfelf,
which all the enemies of the ufe of mar.ss can .ay no
exceptions againft ? Why here is fuch a one Matt.
vj. 21. Where your treaftire is, there wll your heart be
alto
Know once affuredly where your heart is, and
fr: rZ. eafily know that your treafurc is there.

-God is 'the fcfnts treafure and happinels: heaven is
the place where they fully enjoy him : a heart tneieSePfet upon heaven, is no more but a heart fet upon
God
deli ring this full enjoyment: and furely a
heart fet upon God throughv Chrift, is the trueft evidence of faving grace.
External afttons are the
If,eft difeovered8; but thofe of the heart are the fureft
evidences. When thy learning will be no good proo
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thvth£i£“*-ii r-,e\thy knLowIedSe> % duties,
> gifts w 11 fail thee, when arguments from
tongue and thy hand may lie confuted ; then will
argument from the bent of thy heart ’prove E
%
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warm in comforts, hut their frequent accefs fo near
to God ? When the fun in the fpring draws near our
part of the earth, how do all things congratulate its
approach! The earth looks green and cafteth off her
mourning habit; the trees fhoot forth; the plants
revive; the birds fing; the face of all things fmiles
upon us, and all the creatures below rejoice. If we
would but keep thefe hearts above, what a fpring
would be within us; and ail our graces be frefh and
green ! How would the face of our fouls be changed,
and all that is within us rejoice ! How Ihould we
forget our winter-forrows, and withdraw our fouls
from our fad retirements! How early ihould we rife
{as thefe birds in the fpring) to fing the praife of our
great Creator! O chriftian ! get above; believe it,
that region is warmer than this below. Thofe that
have been there have found it fo, and thofe that have
come thence have told us fo; and I doubt not but
thou haft fometimes tried it thyfelf. I dare appeal to
thy own experience : when is it that you have largeft
comforts ? Is it not after fuch an exercife as this,
when thou haft got up thy heart, and converfed with
God, and talked with the inhabitants of the higher
world, and viewed the manfions of the faints and an¬
gels, and filled thy foul with the fore-thoughts of
glory ? If thou knoweft by experience what this prac¬
tice is, I dare fay thou knoweft what fpiritual joy is.
If it be the countenance of God that fills us with joy,
then they that moft behold it, muft be fulleft of thefe
joys. If you never tried this, nor lived this life of
heavenly contemplation, I never wonder that you
walk uncomfortably, and know not what the joy of
the faints means: can you have comforts from God,
and never think of him ? Can heaven rejoice you
when you do not remember it? Doth any thing in
the world glad you, when you think not on it ?
Whom fhould we blame then, that we are fo void of
ccnfolation, but our own negligent unfldlful hearts \
Goa
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place of our comforts. As you would delight a covetous man by (hewing him money, or a voluptuous
man with flefhly delights; fo God ufeth to delight
his people, by taking them as it were by the hand,
and leading them into heaven, and (hewing them
bimfelf, and their reft with him. God ufeth not to
caft in our joys while we are idle, or taken up with
other things. It is true, he fometimes doth it fuddenly, but ufually in the aforefaid order : and his
fometimes fudden, extraordinary- calling of comfort¬
ing thoughts in our hearts, fhould be fo far from hin¬
dering endeavours in a meditating way, that it fhould
be a (ingular motive to quicken us to it; even as a
tafte given us of fome cordial, will make us defire and
feek the reft.
God feedeth not faints as birds do
their young, bringing it to them, and putting it in
their mouth, while they lie (till in the neft, and onlygape to receive it: but as he giveth to man the fruits
of the earth, the increafe of our land in com and
wine, while we plough and fow, and weed, and wa¬
ter, and dung, and drefs, and then with patience expe<ft his blcfling; fo doth he give the joys of the foul.
Yet I deny not, that if any (hould think to work out
his own comforts by meditation, fo as to attempt the
work in his own ftrength, the work would prove to
be like the workman, and the comfort he would ga¬
ther would be like both ; even mere vanity; events
the hu(bandman's labour without the fun, and rain,
and blefting of God,
So then you may eafily fee, that clofe meditation
on the matter and caufe of your joy, is God's way
to procure folid joy. for my part, if I (hould find
my joy of another kind, I (hould be very prone to
doubt of its fincerity. If I find a great deal of com¬
fort, and know not how it came, nor upon what, ra¬
tional ground it was raifed, nor what confiderations
feed and continue it, I (hould be ready to queftion

whether
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no, be bbe H», of feed
'X Z2*£g
know not why.
I think a chriftian’s joy
ihould.be rational joy, and not to rejoice and know
not why. In fome extraordinary cafe, God may end
in Inch an extraordinary kind of joy; yet it is not hi!
ufnal way. And if yon obferve the fniri ofmoftu
eonifortabie chnftians, you will find the mi:! / i
their expedition of fuch kind of ?yt and ae!„^ ^
ly are their fpirits varioully tolled and inmnil nf'
tempered : when they meet with fuch joys the 1'/ ^
are cheerful and lifted up ; bur becaufi heV,
^

s
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nell.
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r
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and down, but dill in extremes; whereas alL 'c "P
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courfe for fetching in our comfort from Lfl n/ht
our comforts would be mnrp
A°m j e*e*
though not always the fame. Whoever thou art^30^
fore that readed thefe lines, I entreat ?hee in Z
of the Lord, and as thou valued thflife of
a™

fyX an,d thy good confidence which is a coni
feaft, that thou wouldft ferioufly fet uD0„ rh?. T1
and learn the art of heavpnli/
a
thls Work,
fhalt find the increafe an hundred fold
abundantly exceed thy labour.
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hope that his motions fhould take ? Let him entice
to any forbidden courfe, the foul will return NeheTniah s anfwer, I am doing a great njuork, and cannot
come, Neh. vi. 3. Several ways will this preferve us
againfl temptation.
Firft, By keeping the heart em¬
ployed^ Secondly, By clearing the undemanding, and
confirming the will.
Thirdly, By pre-poffefiing the
affe&ions.
Fourthly, By keeping us in the way of
God's bleffing.
Firft, By keeping the heart employed: when we
are idle, we tempt the devil to tempt us; as it is an
encouragement to a thief, to fee your doors open, and
nobody within; and as we ufe to fay,
Carelefs per*( foils make thieves;"
fo it will encourage Satan, to
find your hearts idle ; but when the heart is taken up
with God, it cannot have time to hearken to tempta¬
tions ; it cannot have time to be luftful and wanton,
ambitious or worldly.
If you were but bulled in your lawful callings, you
would not be fo ready to hearken to temptations:
much lefs if you were bufied above with God : will
you leave your plough and harveft in the field ? Or
leave the quenching of a fire in your houfes, to run;
hunting of butterflies ? Would a judge rife, when he
is fitting upon life and death, to go and play among
the boys in the ftreets ? No more will a chriftian,
when he is bufy with God, give ear to the alluring
charms of Satan. The love of God is never idle; it
worketh great things where it truly is; and when it
will not work, it is not love. Therefore being ftill
thus working, it is Hill preferving.
Secondly, A heavenly mind is freed: from fin, becaufe it is of cleared: underftanding in fpiritual mat¬
ters. A man that is much in converfing above, hath
truer and livelier apprehenfions of things concerning
God
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the bleffed provifion of his family in heaven, doth
make me (with the prodigal) to come to myfelf again.
Surely, when a chriftian withdraws himfelf from his
earthly thoughts, and begins to converfe with God
in heaven, he is as Nebuchadnezzar, taken from the
beafts of the field to the throne, and his understanding
returneth to him again. O when a chriftian hath had
hut a gliropfe of eternity, and then looks down on the
world again, how doth he fay to his laughter, Thou
art mad ! And to his vain mirth. What doji thou ? How
could he even tear his flefh, and take revenge on himfelf for his folly ! How verily doth he think that there
is no man in Bedlam fo mad, as wilful fmners, and lazy
betrayers of their own fouls, and unworthy flighters
of Chrifi and glory !
Do you not think (except men are ftark devils) that
it would be a harder matter to entice a man to fin,
when he lies a dying, than it was before ? If the de¬
vil, or his inftruments, fhould then tell him of a cup
of fack, of merry company, or of a ftage-play, do you
think he wrould then be fo taken with the motion ? If
he fhould then tell him of riches, or honours, or fhew
him cards, or dice, or a whore, would the tempta¬
tion (think you) be as ftrong as before ? Would he
not anfwer, Alas! what is all this to me, who muft
prefently appear before God, and give account of all
my life, and ftraightways be in another world ? Why,
if the apprehenfion of the nearnefs of eternity will
work fuch ftrange effe&s upon the ungodly, and make
them wifer than to be deceived fo eafily, as they were
wont to be in time of health; w hat effects would it
work in thee, if thou couldft always dwell in the views
of God, and in lively thoughts of thine everiafting
ft ate ? Surely, a believer, if he improve his faith, may
have truer apprehenfions of the life to come, in the
time of his health, than an unbeliever hath at the hour
efhisdeath,
. Jf
Thirdly,
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Thirdly, a heavenly mind is fortified againft temutahons, becaufe the affeftions are pre-poffeifed with
the dehghts of another world. When the foul is not
affeded with good, though the undemanding never fo
clearly apprehend the truth, it is eafy for Satan to en
tice that foul. Mere fpeculations (be they never fo
true) which fink not into the affedions, are poor preforva fives agatnft temptations. He that loves mod
donsnoff.enthThnOW-S moft>, wi“.^fift the mo-’
tions ot nn. There is in a chriftiar. a kind of foiritu.
al tafte, ^whereby he knows thefe things, befides his
niere rea.onmg power: the will doth as fweetly relilh
goodneis, as the undemanding doth truth • and here
p“eT,h °J ? ‘b*”'1 ftreTh- If you Ihoultl d £
pure with a Ample man, and labour to perfuade him
that fugar is not fweet, or that wormwood is not b
ter; perhaps you might by fophiftry ove~ his'
hkf rraf0n’ )UtyCty°U COuId not Pelade him!gainft
his fonfe_; whereas a man that has loft his tafte Is ea.
ier deceived for all his reafon. So it is here * Whe "
thou haft had a frelh delightful tafte of heaven thou
wilt not be fo ealily perfuaded from it: you cannot
perfuade a very child to part with hisannl/ f u-i nn?t
tafte of its fweetnefs is ylt in its mouth^1, ^ **
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been where he was, and had but feen what he there
faw, perhaps they would not fo eafily have finned. O
if we could keep our fouls continually delighted with
the fweetnefs above, with what difdain fhould we fpit
out the baits of fin!
Fourthly, WhiJft the heart is fet on heaven, a man
is under God’s protection; and therefore if Satan
then aflault him, God is more engaged for his de¬
fence.
Let me entreat thee then, if thou be a man that is
haunted with temptation (as doubtlefs thou art, if
thou be a man) if thou perceive thy danger, and
wouldft fain efcape it; ufe much this powerful reme¬
dy, keep clofe with God by a heavenly mind; and
when the Temptation comes, go ftraight to heaven, and
turn thy thoughts to higher things; thou fhalt find this
a furer help than any other.
Follow your bufmefs
above with Chrifty and keep your thoughts to their
heavenly employment, and you fooner will this way
vanquilh the temptation, than if you argued or talked
it out with the tempter.
4. Confider, the diligent keeping of your hearts on
heaven, will preferve the vigour of all your graces,
and put life into your duties.
It is the heavenly
chriftian, that is the lively chriftian : it is our ftrangenefs to heaven that makes us fo dull: it is the end that
quickens all the means; and the more frequently and
clearly this end is beheld, the more vigorous will all
our motions be. Flow doth it make men unweari¬
ed!)7 labour, and fearlefsly venture, when they do but
think of the gainful prize ! How will the foldier ha¬
zard his life, and the mariner pafs through dorms and
waves! How cheerfully do they compafs fea and lane,
when they think of an uncertain perilling treasure!
O what life then would it put into a chriftian’s en¬
deavours.
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thou dulleft thine own heart; thou denied thyfelf that
life which thou talked of. Is not thy life hid with
Chriji in God? Whither mud thou go but to Chrift
for it ? And whither is that, hut to heaven where
he is ? Thou wilt not come to Chriji that then may eft have
life.
If thou wouldd have light and heat, w'hy art
thou then no more in the funihine ? It thou wouldd
have more of that grace which Rows from 'Chriji > why
art thou no more with Chriji for it ? Thy drength is
In heaven, and thy life in heaven, and there thou mud
-daily fetch it, if thou wilt have it. For want of this
iscourfe to heaven, thy foul is as a candle that is not
lighted, and thy duties as. a facriflce which hath no Are.
Fetch one coal daily from this altar, and fee if thy of¬
fering will not burn. Light thy candle at this flame,
and feed it daily with oil from hence, and fee if it will
not glorioufly fliine : keep clofe to this reviving Are,
and fee if thy affedions will not be warm. Thou bewaiJeft thy want of love to God (and well thou mayeft,
for it is a heinous crime, a killing An) why, lift up
thy eye of faith to heaven, behold his beauty, con¬
template his excellencies, and fee whether his amia¬
ble nefs will not fire thy affedions, and his goodnefs
7-avifh thy heart. As the eye doth incenfe the fenfua\ affedions, by gazing on alluring objeds; fo doth
?he eye of faith in meditation inflame our aiiv.di.ot-a
towards our Lord, by gazing on that higheft beauty;
Whoever thou art, that art a ftranger to this employ¬
ment, be thy parts and profeflion ever fo great, let
me tell thee, thou fpendeft thy life but in trifling or
idlenefs; thou feemeft to live, but thou art dead . I
may fav of thee, as Seneca of idle Facia, Sas latere,
viLre nefcb; thou knoweft how to lurk in idlenels,
but how to live thou knoweft not. Ana as the fame
■Seneca would fay, when he palled by that fluggard s
dwelling, Ibijhus eft Facia; fo it may be faul ot
tyee there lies fuch a one, but not there lives fuert
* pne, for thou fpendeft thy days hker to the
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this way to heaven, and derives it daily from the pure
fountain, fhall have his foul revived with the water
of life, and enjoy that quickening which is the faint’s
peculiar: by this faith thou may ft offer Abel’s facrifice, more excellent than that of common men, and
by it obtain witnefs that thou art righteous, God
teflitying of thy gifts, Heh, xi. 4. When others are
ready, as Baal’s priefts, to beat themfelves, and cut
their flefh, becaufe their facrifices will not burn : then
if thou canft get but the fpirit of Elia?> and in the
chariot of contemplation foar aloft, till thou ap¬
proached near to the quickening fpirit, thy foul and
facriflce will glorloufly flame, though the flefh and the
world fhould cad upon them the water of all their en¬
mity* Say not now, how fhall we get fo high ? Or
how can mortals afcend to heaven ? for faith hath
wings, and meditation is its chariot j its oiEce is to
make abfent things as pjrefent. 33o you not fee how
si little piece of glafs, if it do but rightly face the
fun, will fo contract its beams and heat, as to fet cm
fire that which is behind it, which without it would
have received but little warmth ? Why thy faith is as
the burning-glafs to thy facrifice, and meditation fets
it to face the fun; only take it not away too foon,
but hold it there a while, and thy foul will feel the
happy efteft.
If we could get into the holy of holies, and bring
thence the name and image of God, and get it dol¬
ed up in our hearts, this would enable us to work
wonders; every duty we performed would be a won¬
der; and they that heard would be re^ayto iay, Ne¬
ver man fpake as this man fpeaketh.
The Spirit w ornd
poflfefs us, as thofe flaming tongues, and make us eve¬
ry one fpeak (not in the variety of the confounded
languages, but) in the primitive pure language 0
Cmiaan, the wonderful works of God. We fhoulc
then be in every duty, whether prayer, exportation.
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never a friend to thy foul. If God had fet thee on
fome grievous work, (houldd thou not have done it for
the life of thy foul ? How much more when he doth
but invite thee to himfelf?
5. Confider, the frequent believing views of gloryare the mod precious cordial in all afflictions. 1. To
faftain our fpirits, and make our fufferings far more
eafy.
2. To day us from repining.
And 3. To
drengthen our refolutions, that we forfake not Chrifi
for fear of trouble. A man will more quietly endure
the lancing of his fores, when he thinks on the cafe
that will follow. What then will not a believer en¬
dure, when he thinks of the red to which it tendeth ?
What if the way be never fo rough, can it be tedious
if it lead to heaven ? O fweet dcknefs, fweet reproach¬
es, imprifonments, or death, which is accompanied
with thefe tades of our future red! Believe it, thou
wilt fuffer heavily, thou wilt die mod fadly, if thou
bad not at hand 'the foretades of this red. Therefore
as tllou wilt then be ready with David to pray. Be not
far from me, for trouble is near : fo let it be thy chief
care not to be far from God and heaven, when trou¬
ble is near, and thou wit find him a very frejcnt help
in trouble♦

All fufferings are nothing to us, fo far as we have
the* forefight of this falvation. No bolts, nor bars,
r.or diftance of place can Ihut out thefe fupporting
levs, becaufe they cannot confine our faith'and
thoughts, although they may confine our flelh. Chnjt
and faith are fpiritual, and therefore pnfons and baniihments cannot hinder their intercourfe. Even when
perfecution and fear hath ihut the doors, Chrji can
come in, and Hand in the midft, and fay. Peace be
unto you. It is not the place that gives the reft, but
the prefence and beholding of Cm-ift in it. If tne So
of God will walk with us in it, we may walk iam

-

r
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in the midft of thofe flames, which fliail devour thnfo
thatcaftu'in: why then keep thy foul IZ 2
Urnjl; be as ltttle as may be out of his company and
then all conditions will be alike to thee. Wha^ made
Mo/es choofe affliBion with the people of God, rather than
enjoy the pleafures of ftn for a feafon ? He had refhea -o
the recompenfe of reward.
Yea, our Lord himfidf did

fetch ins encouragements to fufferings from the fore
ight of his glory : for to this end he both died and rofe
and revived, that he might he Lord both of the dead and
living, Rem. xiv. 9. Even fefus, the author and fini/hi
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l^f ftret of God was upon his tabernacle > and when the
Almighty was yet with him : then the ear that heard hint,
did blefs him ; and the eye that Jaw him, gave witnefs to
him. Job Xxix. 3, 4,. 3, n. Happy the people that

have an heavenly minifter: happy the children and ferTants that have an heavenly father* or mafter; happy
the man that hath heavenly aifociates \ if they have
but hearts to know their happinefs. This is the com¬
panion, who will watch over thy ways, who will
ftrengthen thee when thou art weak ; who will cheer
thee when thou art drooping, and comfort thee with
the fame comforts, wherewith he hath been fo often
comforted himfelf. Th is is he that will be blowing
the fpark of thy fpiritual life* and always drawing thy
foul to God, and will be faying to thee, as the Sama¬
ritan woman. Come andfee one that hath told me all that
ever I did, one that hath ravifhed my heart with his
beauty, one that hath loved our fouls to the death:
is not this the Chrift ? Is not the knowledge of God
and him eternal life ? Is it not the glory of the faints
to fee his glory ? If thou travel with this man on the
way, he will be directing and quickening thee in thy
journey to heaven : if thou be buying or felling, or
trading with him in the world, he will be counfelling
thee to lay out for the ineftimable treafure: if thou
wrong him, he can pardon thee, remembering that
Chrift hath not only pardoned great offences to him,
but will alfo give him this invaluable portion. This
is the chriflian of the right damp; this is the fervant
that is like his Lord ; thefe be the innocent that fave
the ifland, and all about them are the better where
they dwell. I fear the men I have defcribed are very
rare; but were it not for our fhameful negligence,
fuch men might we all be 1

tHAP,
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III.
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all take notice of. If this^thy^af!" Id’
heaven and thv fnnl
caie, I dare fay,
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comfort from heaven, who taketh fo much pleafure
in the lufts of the flefh ? Every wilful fin will be to
thy comforts as water to fire; when thou thinkeft to
quicken them, this will quench them; when thy
heart begins to draw near to God, this will prefently fill thee with doubting. Befidcs it doth utterly indifpofe thee, and difable thee for this work ; when
thou fhouldft wind up thy heart to heaven, it is biaffed another* way; it is entangled, and can no more
afcend in divine meditation, than the bird can fly
whofe wings are dipt, or that is taken in the fnare.
Sin doth cut the very finews of the foul; therefore I
fay of this heavenly life, as Mr. Bolton faith of pray¬
er, “ Either it will make thee leave finning, or fin
t( wiil make thee leave it,” and that quickly toot
for thefe cannot continue together.
If heaven and
hell can meet together, then mayfl thou live in thy
fin, and in the taftes of glory. If therefore thou find
thyfclf guilty, never doubt but this is the caufe that
eflrangeth thee from heaven: and take heed left it
keep out thee, as it keeps out thy heart. Yea, if
thou be a man that hitherto haft efcaped, and knoweft no reigning fin in thy foul, yet let this warning
move thee to prevention, and ftir up a dread of this
danger in thy fpirit, efpecially refolve to keep from
the occafions of fin, and, zi much as pefftble, out of
the way of temptations.
2. A fecond hinderance carefully to be avoided,
an earthly mind : for you may eafily conceive, that
this cannot fland with an heavenly mind. God and
mammon, earth and heaven, cannot both have the
delight of thy heart. rl his makes thee like Anfelm s
bird, with a ftone tied to the foot, which as oft as
file took flight, did pluck her to the earth again. If
thou be a man that haft fancied to thyfelf, fome happinefs to be found on earth, and beginneft to tafte a
f wcetnefs in gain, and to afpire after an higher
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and art driving on thy delign; believe it ,h
marching with thy back upon Chritl
apace from this heavenly Jife. Hath n *t portln£
that from thee, which God hath f
^ ^ Wor^
When he is Welling faimfelf i„ G* °“d^
?
h°pe of the glory to come; then’thou art We# ^
thyfelf in thy profperity.
1 bJd?*Dg
It may be thou holdcd on thv cnnrfe
a
prayed as oft as thou didft before W f d /’ ?nd
keeped in with good miniders anH '• ^ be tbou
and feemed as forward in rei; ’
d Wltb 8ood men,
is all this to the purn fe tP'V “ Cv": but *ha
^ Goo wil^r ^cSk^thf^
may coniid with thv cnm™
a ■
le earthly mind
confid with this heavenly d^y/lTeLbut “ «»*
this, if thou wouldd npt be a tnit n0t r,e tbee

iS'cXir&K ir “r -■

ftsttssf "eri"“

and tell thw^Ilinly^X'I V'!ly-C°nl"Cie',Ce flir '10B'.

”»"l q k=.^‘ i 1 yh,L! “ ;V cnfe t hear it’
manner when thou wouldd V f n“t T' U in mother
madnefs of many St ^ ^ v ° the curfed
^hrud themfelves into the muhljf T8'°U1! who
and think they can never have r e °r emP,0ymfnts,
tney are fo loaded with laboure^’^ ,Cp90«b’* till
o?res, that their fouls are as unlit n ' ^ with
Goo, as a man to walk with ,UD lt to.com'erfe with
And when all is dore anri ,i 3 "j1001’'3111 on his back.
they might have had ’upon earth Tlf loil,that bea'en
rotten arguments to prove Ir L ’/
takc “P a few
think that they have faked Jt T? 3nd.;hen th^
picafures of this heavenly Jife ‘if #ey nn{\ »°t the
/ mq, u they can but quiet
their
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their confidences, while they fallen upon lower arid
bafer pleafures: *
.

f

•

-

•

-

- *

For thee, O chrifiian! who haft tailed of thefe
pleafures, I advife thee, as thou valueft thei r enjoy¬
ment, as ever thou would!! tafte of them any more,
take heed of this gulph of an earthly mind : For if
once thou cornel! to this, that thou wilt he rich, thou
fallefi into temptations, and a fnare, and into divers fcolijh and hurtful lufts.
Keep thefe things as thy upper
garments Hill Ioofe about thee, that thou may eft lay
them by whenever there is caufe: • but let God and
glory be next thy heart, yea, as the very blood and
fpirit by which thou liveft: Hill remember that of
the Spirit,* Fhe friendffip of the world is enmity with
God: whofoever therefore will be a friend of the world,
is the enemy of God.
And, love not the world, nor the
things in 'the world: if any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him.
This is plain dealing; and
happy he that faithfully receives it,
%

V

•

-

*

3. A third hinderance which I mull advife thee to
beware of, is, the company of ungodly and fenfual men.
Not that I would diffuade thee from neceflary converfe, or from doing them any office of love : not
would I have* thee conclude them to be dogs and
fwine, that fo thou m aye ft evade the duty of reproof;
nor yet to judge them fuch at all, before thou art cer¬
tain they are fuch indeed.

But it is the unneceflary fociety of ungodly, men,
and familiarity with unprofitable companions,' though
they be not fo apparently ungodly, that 1 diftuade
you from.
It is not only the open profane, the
fwearer, the drunkard, that will prove hurtful to us,:
but dead-hearted formalifts, or-perfons merely civil
and moral, or vvhofe conference is empty,- unfavoury,
and barren, mav much divert our thoughts from heaven.
As
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As mere idlenefs, and foreettinn fi™
... ,
foul as certainly from heaven
°
W1,! keep a
«e<% «fe, fo alfo
ane* Mentions,
keep our hearts from heaven
^
as r“tely
more diffolute and profane ’ All comPan>' of men
backwardnefs is fuch1 that
' ou,r du,nef> and
conflant and powerful helps • a *),e.IIeed of t,le moft
J,.« °n
earth, is as prone t„
r °r ,3 ftone that
air* as our hearts are to moVe
"‘r fd H-v in the
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fufficient that you do not hyg T *° the &ies5 it is
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from flying aloft, though the '"“'f ea‘,!P he kept
W.nb the leaft impedimenf. O7,! ”JerrAo?M. meet
choree of yourcomoanv
p
hmk of this in the
help to lift them up, but as the n°Ur *P,r'ts need no
ways mounting upward
an I
^aPes» you are althat is i„ yo* ^a? then v
tti‘h you all
careful of /our company" C tT ^ be
therein.
As it is reported’of
i
hen be careful
•ieath, and the doftor that praved rd,ba* wa« near his

htany. For all ^omen llbolrt

read over

M perfom, and young children T-/®' M ell
endtempefl; fnm p}*
> &c- from lightning
battle and murder, aidfrom hddl’j a,‘( famine i from

he, what is this to mef who muft
c ' ^as! faith
.mayft thou fay 0f fuch
,
uf* Prefently die ? So
willh-S

me> who muft (horthfbren-Cej 3,as! v hat

W il Jt advantage thee to a Ufr
I ^ reft ? What
^here the fair g fuch a da/ ,‘f!,VVuh ,G«». to hear
orwhatweather it is, or {s,jikeh?W,the market goes,
moon changed, or what new t I
’ 3°r wbe» the
u“"d.uc? t0 the tailing th, heartC ^ ? What "«'U
that this is an able miniflei , art,''J°d-«ard> t0 hear
or that this was an excellent f ^
abIe ohriftian
excellent book; to hear a av feri!,on> °r that is n’
remomes, ,fce order of (w/T 6 of baptifms,' ceoontrovernes of great difficulty' Sr °r °ther f"cb
c c' d ^ lrnPortance ?
Yet
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Yet tliis, for the moil part, is the fvveetell difcourfe
that you are likely to have of a formal dead-hearted
profeifor.
If thou hadft newly been warming thy
heart with the joys above, would not this difcourfe
quickly freeze it again ? I appeal to the judgment of
any man that hath tried it, and maketh obfervalions
on the frame of his fpirit.
* 4. A fourth hinderance to heavenly converfation,
is, difputes about leifer truths, and efpeeially when a
man’s religion lies only in his opinions; a fare fign
of an unfandtifled foul. If fad examples be regarded,
I need fay the lefs upon this. It is legibly written
in the faces of thoufands ; it is vifible in the com¬
plexion of our deeeafed nation. They are men lead
acquainted with a heavenly life, who are the violent
difputers about the circumilantials of religion : he
whofe religion is all in his opinions, will be moll
frequently and zealoufly fpeaking his opinions: and
he whofe religion lies in the knowledge and love
of God in Chrift, of that time when he fliall enjoy
God and Chrijl. As the body doth languilh in confuming fevers, when the native heat abates within,
and an unnatural heat inflaming the external parts
fucceeds ; fo when the zeal of a chriflian doth leave
the internals of religion, and fly to externals, or in¬
ferior things, the foul mull need confume and janiruifh. Yea, though you were fure your opinions
were true., yet when the chief of your zeal is turned
thither, and the chief of your confeience theie laid
out, the life of grace decays within.
Therefore let me advife you that afpire after this
i yous life, fpend not your thoughts, your time, your
tf-po] or your fpeeches upon Quarrels that lefs concern
our louls: but when others are Kceding on hulks
r (hells, or on this heated food whic h will burn their
tar focner than warm ano ilrengithen their hearts;
then

'
- -■
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could

w!lh
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er to defend thyfelf and maintain thine innoeency, than
to acctife thyfelf, or confefs thy fault ? Canft thou
i ^ear ? cj°^e reprooft or plain-dealing without
difficulty and diftafte ? Art thou readier in thy dif^ourfe to teach than to learn; and to dilate to others,
than to hearken to their inftrudions ? Art thou bold
2nd confident of thy own opinions, and little fufpicious of the weaknefs of thy undemanding? but a
llighter of the judgment of all that are againft thee >
Js thy fpirit more difpofed to command than to obey ?
Art thou ready to cenfure the dodfrinc of thy teachers*
the actions of thy rulers,, and the perfons of thy bretnren ? And to think, if thou wert a judge, thou
wouldft be more juft; or if thou wert a minifter, thou
wonldll be more fruitful and more faithful ? If thefe
fymptoms be .in thy heart*, beyond doubt thou art a
proud perfon. Thou art abominably proud ; there is
too much of hell abiding in thee, for thee to have any
acquaintance at heaven : thy foul is too like the devil,
to have any familiarity with God.
I entreat you be very jealous of your fouls in this
}X)int: there is nothing will more eftrange you from
God : I fpeak the more of it, becaufe it is the m©ft
common and dangerous fin, and raoft promoting the
great fin of infidelity : you would little think what
bumble carriage, what exclaiming againfi pride, what
fdf-accufing may ftand with this devilifti fin of pride.
O chriftian, if thou wouldft live continually in the
prefence of thy Lord, and lie in the duft, he would
thence take thee up; defcend firft with him into the
grave, and thence thou mayft afcend with him to glo¬
ry. Learn of him to be meek and lowly, and thea
thou mayft tafte of this reft to thy foul. Thy foul
dfe will be as the troubledfea, <vohkh cannot reft : and
inftcad of thefe fWeet delights in God, thy pride will
fill thee with perpetual difquietnefs,
6. Anothei
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knowing men, there is notMnghindeJs more ,‘f'"S
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Canft thou get thal earthh
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hill, and looking toward he foX"^ ‘t foot o{ ^
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and keep them to a heavenly contemplation one half
hour together! Confider here, reader, as before the
Lord, whether this he not thine own cafe.
Thou had
known that heaven is all thy hopes; thou knoweft
thou mu ft fhortly be turned hence, and that nothing
below can yield thee reft: thou knoweft alfo that a
ft range heart, a feldom and careiefs thinking of
heaven, can fetch but little comfort thence: and doft
thou yet for all this let flip thy opportunities, when
thou fliouldft walk above, and live with God ? Doft
thou commend the fweetnefs of an heavenly life, and
yet didft never once try it thyfelf ? But as the fluggard
that ftretched himfelf on his bed, and cried, O that
this were working! So doft thou live at thy eafe, and
fay, O that I could get my heart to heaven! How
many read books, and hear fermons, in expectation to
hear of fome eafy courfe, or to meet with a fliorter
cut to comforts, than ever they are like to find? And
if they can hear of none from the preachers of truth,
they will fnatch it with rejoicing from the teachers of
falsehood; and prefently applaud the excellency of the
do&rine, becaufe it hath fitted their lazy temper ; and
think there is no other do&rine will comfort the foul,
becaufe it will not comfort it w ith hearing and look¬
ing on. And while they pretend enmity only to the
law, they oppofe the cafler conditions of the gofpel,
and call off the burden which all muft bear that find
reft to their fouls: the Lord of light, and fpirit of
comfort, fhew thefe men in time, a furer way for Ming comfort: It was an eftablifhed law among the Argi, That if a man were perceived to be idle and lazy,
he muft give an account before the magiftrate, how he
came by his vi&uals and maintenance : and fure when
I fee thefe men Jazy in the ufe of God’s appoint¬
ed means for comfort, I cannot but queftion how
they come by their comforts: I would they would ex¬
amine it throughly therafelves; for God will re¬
quire an account of it from them, Idlenefs, and not
improving
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improving the truth in painful dutv ;«»>,.
eaufe of men’s feeking comfort from err
conlmon'
the people of Ifiael, when they had n 01" rVen as
anfvver from Goo, becaufe of their own fin and
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c • •
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and thou muft tak/Jenanndh,sl?urden, though
K taKe n UP> or thou wilt never
find
God inftead of Lender’01n*1" PA
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find ref! to thy foul. I know fo far as you are fpiritual, you need not all this driving and violence, but
that is but in part, and in part you are carnal; and as
long as it is fo, there is no talk of eafe. It was the
Parthian s' suborn, that none muff give their children
any meat in the morning, before they faw the fweat
on their faces; and you (hall find this to be God's
mol! ufual courfe, not to give his children the talfe
of his delights, till they begin to fweat in feeking af¬
ter them. Therefore lay them both together, and
judge whether an heavenly life, or thy cafe be bet¬
ter ; and make the choice accordingly. Yet this let
me fay, thou needeft not expend thy thoughts more
than now thou doll; it is but only to employ them
better: I prefs thee not to bufy thy' mind much more
than thou dofl; but to bufy it upon better and more
pleafant objeds. Employ but fo many ferious thoughts
every day, upon the excellent glory of the life to
come, as thou now employe!! on the affairs in the
world
nay, as thou daily lofeff on vanities, and thy
heart will be at heaven in a fhort /pace.
7. It is alfo a dangerous hinderance, to content
ourfelves with the mere preparatives to this heavenlylife, while we are Grangers to the life itfelf: when
vve take up with the mere ftudies of heavenly 'things*
and the notions and thoughts of them in our brain*
or the talking of them with one another, as if this
were all that makes us heavenly people. There is
none in more danger of this fnare, than thofe that are
much in public duty, efpecially preachers of the gofpel. O how eafily may they be deceived here, while
they do nothing more than read of heaven, and fludy
of heaven, and preach of heaven, and pray, and talk'
of heaven ! What, is not this the heavenly life? O
that God would reveal to our hearts the danger of
this fnare ! Alas, all this is but mere preparation :
this is net the life we fpeak of, though it is a help
thereto.
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thou read them ferioufly, and avoid them faithfully, or
elfe thy labour will be all in vain ; thou doft but go
about to reconcile light and darkne's, Chrift and Belial,
heaven and hell in thy fpirit; 1 muft tell thee alfo, that
I expeCf thy promife, faithfully to fet upon the heips
which I prefcribe thee; ?yid that the reading of them
will not bring heaven into thy heart, but in their conftant practice the Spirit will do it.
As thou valuelf then thefe foretaftes of heaven, make
confciencc of performing thefe following duties :
1. Know heaven to be the only treafure, and la¬
bour to know what a treafure it is; be convinced
that thou haft no other happinefs, and be convinced
w hat happinefs is there ; if thou doft not foundly be¬
lieve it to be the chief good, thou wilt never fet thy
heart upon it; and this conviction mu ft fink into thy
affections: for if it be only a notion, it will have little
operation.
2. Labour as to know heaven to be the only hap¬
pinefs, fo alfo to be thy happinefs.
Though the
knowledge of excellency and fuitablenefs may ftir up
that love which worketh by defire, yet there muft be
the knowledge of cur intereft or propriety, to the
fet ting at work our love of complacency. We may
confoll heaven to be the be ft condition, though we
defpair of enjoying it; and we may defire and feek
it, if we fee the obtainment to be hik probable ; but
we can never delightfully rejoice in it, till we are
perfuaded of our title to it. What comfort is it to a
man that is naked, to fee the rich attire of others?
Or, to a man that hath not a bit to put in his mouth*
to fee a feaft which he muft not tafte of? What de¬
light hath a man that hath not a hotrfe to put bis head
in, to fee the fumptuous buildings of others ? Would
not all this rather increafe his anguifh, and make him
;
more
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before I am aware. While thou art reading this, it
pofteth on, and thy life will be gone as a tale that is
told. Mayft thou not eafily forefee thy dying time,
and look upon thyfelf as ready to depart ? It is but a
few days till thy friends fhall lay thee in the grave,
and others do the like for them. If you verily believ¬
ed you fhould die to-morrow, how ferioufiy would
you think of heaven to-night! The true apprehenfions
of the nearnefs of-eternity, doth make men’s thoughts
of it quick and piercing ; put life into their fears and
forrows, if they be unfit: and into their defires and
joys, if they have afifurance of its glory.

4. Another help to this is, to be much in ferious
difcourfing of it, efpecially with thofe that can fpeak
from their hearts. It is pity (faith Mr. Bolton) that
chriftians fhould ever meet together, without fome
talk of their meeting in heaven : it is pity fo much
precious time is fpent in vain difcourfes and ufelefs
difputes, and not a fober word of heaven. Methinks
we fhould meet together on purpofe to warm our
fpirits with difcourfing of our reft. To hear a minifter or private chriftian fet forth that glorious ftate,
with power and life from the promifes of the gofpel,
methinks fhould make us fay, as the two difciples,

Did not our hearts burn 'within us, *while he 'was opening
to us the fcripture
While he was opening to us the

f

windows of heaven ? Get then together feilow-chriftians, and talk of the affairs of your country and king¬
dom, and comfort one another with fuch words. This
may make our hearts revive within us, as it did Jacob"j
to hear the meffage that called him to Gojhen, and to
fee the chariots that fhould bring him to Jojiph. O
that we were furnifhed with fkill and refolution to
turn the ftream of men’s common difcourfe to thefe
more fublime and precious things! And when men be¬
gin to talk of things unprofitable, that we could tel!
how to put in a wQtd for heaven,
1
5. Another
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God would put fome divine meffage into his mouth
which may leave an heavenly relifh on thy fpirit.
If tnefe were our ends, and this our courfe when
we fet to duty, we fhould not be fo ftrange as we are
to heaven.

6. Another help is this: make an advantage of
every object thou feed, and of every paffage of Divine
Providence, and of every thing that befals thee in thy
labour and calling, to mind thy foul of its approach¬
ing reft. As all providences and creatures are means
to our reft, fo do they point us to that as their end.
Every creature hath the name of God and of our final
reft written upon it, which a confiderate believer may
as truly difcern, as he can read upon a hand in a crofsway the name of the town or city it points to. 1 his
fpiyitual ufe of creatures and providences is God's
great end in beftowing them on man; and he that over¬
looks this end, muft needs rob God of his chief praife,
and deny him the greateft part of his thanks. This
relation that our prefent mercies have to our. great
eternal mercies, is the very quinteffence and fpirit of
all thefe mercies; therefore do they lole the very fpi¬
rit of all their mercies, and take nothing but the hulks,
who overlook this relation, and draw not forth the
fwe'etriefs of it in their contemplations.
God's fweeteft dealings with us would not be half fo fweet as they
are, if they did not intimate fome further fweetnefs.
As ourfelves have a flefhiy and fpiritual fuhftance, fc
have our mercies a flefhiy and fpirituai ufe, and ate
fitted to the nourifhing of both our parts.
He that
receives the carnal part and no more, ^ may have his
body comforted by them, but not his foul. O there¬
fore that chriftians were (killed in this art ! \ou can
open your bibles, and read there of God and of glory:
O jearn to open the creatures, and the feveral paiiages
of Providence, to read of God and glory there. Pf'
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that the work of praifingGoo, being the mod heaven¬
ly work, is likely to raife us to the me ft heavenly
temper. T his is the work of thofe faints and angels,
and this will be our own everlafting work : if we were
more taken up in this employment now, we fhould be
liker to what we fnafl be then- When Arifotle was
alked what he thought of mufic, he anfwers Jovetn
fteque canere, tieque c it harem pulfare ; that Jupiter did
neither ling, nor play on the harp ^ thinking it an un¬
profitable art to men, which was no more delightful
to Gob. But chriftians may better argue from the
like ground, that finging of praife is a mod profitable
duty, becaufe it is as it were fo delightful to God
himfelf, that he hath made it his pec?ple’s eternal work;
for they Jhall Jing the Jong of Mofes, and the Jong of the
Lamb.
As defire, and faith, and hope, are of fhorter
continuance than love and joy ; fo alfo preaching, and
prayer, and facrainents, and all means tor confirma¬
tion, and exprefiion of faith and hope, fhali ceafe,
when our thanks and praife, and triumphant expreffiens of love and joy fhali abide for ever. The livelier
emblem of heaven that I know upon earth is, when
the people of God in the deep fenfe of his excellency
and bounty, from hearts abounding with love and joy,
join together both in heart and voice, in the cheerful
and melodious finging of his praife. Thofe that de¬
ny the ufe of finging, difclofe their unheavenly unex¬
perienced hearts, as well as their ignorant underftsndings.
Had they felt the heavenly delights that many
of iheir brethren in fuch duties have felt, they would
have been of another mind! And whereas they are^
wont to queftion, whether fuch delights be genuine,
or any better than carnal or delufive ? Surely the ve¬
ry relifh of God and heaven that is in them, the ex¬
ample of the faints in feripture, whofe fpirits have
Veen raifed by the fame duty, and the command of
feripture for the ufe of this means, one would think
Should quickly deftroy the controverfy. And a man
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tvafie their days in complaints and groans, and fa
make themfelves unfit for this fweet and heavenly
work ! that when they fhould join with the people of
God in bis praife, and delight their fouls.in tinging
to his name, they are fhidying their miferies, and fo
rob God of his praife, and themfelves of their folace,
Lut the greateft de&royer of our comfort in this duty
is our flicking in the tune and melody, and fufFering
the heart to be all the while idle, which fhould pet^
form the chief part of the work,
8, Another thing T will advife you to is this: be
a careful obferver of the drawings of the Spirit, and
fearful of quenching its motions, of refilling its work¬
ings : if ever thy foul get above this earth, and get
acquainted with this living in heaven, the Spirit cf
God mull be to thee as the chariot to Elijah ; yea,
the very living principle by which thou muft move
and afeend to heaven* O then grieve not thy guide*
quench not thy life : if thou doll, no wonder if thy
foul be at a lofs;, you little think how much the life
of all your graces depends upon your ready and cor¬
dial obedience to the Spirit; when the Spirit urgeth
thee to fecret prayer,, and thou refufeft obedience;,
when he forbids thee a known trangreflion, and yet
thou wilt go on ; when he telleth thee which is the
way, 2nd which not, and thou wilt not regard, no
wonder if heaven and thy foul be flrange: if thou
wilt not follow the Spirit while it would draw thee
to Chrift, and to duty; how fhould it lead thee to
heaven, and bring thy heart into the prefence of God ?
O what bold accefs fhall that foul find in its approach¬
es to the Almighty, that is accufiomed to a conflant
obeying of the Spirit! And how backward, how dull,
smd flrange, and afhamed will he be to thefe add re ffes, who hath long ufed to break away from the Spi¬
rit that would have guided him ! I befeeefe thee learn
'U’dl this leifon, and try this courfe ; let not the mo¬
tions
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thee my advice; only try it throughly, and thea
judge : if in the faithful following of this courfe thou
doft not find an increafe of all thy graces, and art not
inade more ferviceable in thy place; if thy foul en¬
joy not more fellowfnip with God, and thy life be
not fuller of pleafure, and thou have not comfort rea¬
dier by thee at a dying hour, and when thou hall
greateft need; then throw thefe directions back in my
face, and exclaim againft me as a deceiver for ever I
except God ihould leave thee uncomfortable for a
little feafon, for the more glorious manifeftation o£
his attributes, and thy integrity; and fingle thee out
as he did Job, for an example of conftancy and pati¬
ence, which would be but a preparative for thy ful¬
ler comfort. Certainly God will not forfake this his
own ordinance, but will be found of thofe that thus
diligently feek him.
God hath, as it were, appoint¬
ed to meet thee in this way : do not thou fail to give
him the meeting, and thou fhalt find by experience
that he will not fail.
The duty which I prefs upon thee fo earneftly, I
fhall now defcrihe : it is the fet and folemn acting of
all the powers of the foul upon this molt perfect ob¬
ject (reft) by meditation.
I will a little more fully explain the meaning of
this description, that fo the duty may lie plain before
thee.
t. The general title that I give this duty is
(meditation) : not as it is precifely diftinguifhed from
cogitation, conlideration, and contemplation; but as
it is tiken in the larger and ufual fenfe for cogitation
on things fpiritual, and fo comprehending confiderati@n and contemplation.
That meditation is a duty of God’s ordaining, not
only in his written law, but alfo in nature itfelf, I

never met with the man that would deny :

but that

it
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But becanfe meditation is a general wor;', and it is
not all meditation that I here intend, I (hall therefore
lay down the difference whereby this I am urging is
diicerned from all other forts of meditation. And
the difference is taken from the a<5t, and from the ob¬
ject of it.
From the act, which 1 call the fet and folemn act¬
ing of all the powers of the foul.
1. I call it the a&ing of them, for it is a&ion that
we are diredfing you in now, and not, difpofitions; yet
thefe alfo are neceffarily prefuppofed: it mult be a foul
that is qualified for the work, by the fupernaturai
grace of the Spirit, which mu ft be able to perform this
heavenly exercife. It is a work of the living, and not
of the dead : it is a work of all other the moft fpiritual, and therefore not to be well performed by a heart
that is merely carnal.
2. I call this meditation the affing of the powers
of the foul, meaning the foul as rational.
It is the
work of the foul ^ for bodily exercife doth here pro¬
fit but little. The foul hath its labour and its eafe* its
bufinefs and its idlenefs, as well as the body; and di¬
ligent fludents are ufually as fenfible of the labour and
wearinefs of their fpirits, as they are of that of the
members of the body. This afHon of the foul is it I
perfuade thee to.
3. I call it the a&ing of all the powers of the foul,
to difference it from the common meditation of ftudents, which is ufually the mere employment of the
brain. It is not a bare thinking that I mean, nor the
mere ufe of invention or memory, but a bufinefs of a
higher and more excellent nature.
The

I
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bad ’n tbe goodfeftions of Jove and ioy TlMbeen whho^ the afJotng delighted in Ihai goodneft 7° ^ ?/abic of
ftrength or fweetnefs canft thon -pp : ?° 3 i(J} w^at
tions °n eternity, while thon J JfUe by thy meditai- 1
«fFedi;ions which are the fenre<? f in°r Qxerci^Q thofe
receive this
^

buGnefs fthey hale

1 .deceiv'f;d chriftians in this

the bare thinking on trufhs* "ft^1'°" is.nothing but
,ln tac “nderftanding and memory ' f roIilnS °f them
boy can do this.
y ‘ when erery fchool-

Therefore rhfQ
is 'he work that I vvoufdTt f “ band’ aad this
t‘Uths from thy head to tllv i.t ,ee on; t0 get theft
®ons which thou haft heard f'f ' tbat a!i the fer1Cafd of beaven, and all the
notions
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notions thou haft conceived of this reft, may be turn¬
ed into the blood and fpirit of affection, and thou
may ft feel them revive thee, and warm thee at the
heart, and mayft fo think of heaven, as heaven fhould
be thought on.
If thou (houldft fludy nothing but heaven while

thou liveft, and (houldft have thy thoughts at com¬
mand, to turn them thither en every occafion, and yet
(houldft proceed no further than this; this were not
the meditation that I intended : as it is thy whole
foul that muft poftefs God hereafter, fo muft the whole
in a lower manner, poftefs him here. 1 have (hewn
you in the beginning of this treatife, bow the foul
muft enjoy the Lord in glory, to wit, by knowing,
by loving, by joying in him: why, the very fame
way muft thou begin thy enjoyment here.
So much as thy underftanding and afte&ions are
Sneerely scled upon God, fo much doft thou enjoy
him : and this is the happy work of this meditation.
So that you fee here is fomewhat more to be done,
than barely to remember and think of heaven : as run¬
ning, and fnch like labours, do not only ftir a hand or
foot, but ft rain and exercife the whole body ; fo doth
meditation the whole foul.
As the whole was filled with fin before, fo the
whole muft be filled with God now ; as St. I'ciul faith
of knowledge, and gifts, and faith to remove moun¬
tains, that if thou haft all thefe without love, tnon
art but ns a founding brnfs, or ns a tinkling cymbal, fo
I may fay of the exercife o( thefe, if in this work 01
meditation, thou exercife knowledge, ana gifts, and
faith of miracles, and not love and joy, thou doft no¬
thing ; if thy meditation tends to fill thy note-book
with notions and good fayings concerning Goo, and
not thy heart with longings after him. and delight a»
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^

asTho£r 3Ught 1 kn0''V ^ b00k i* ^ much a chrillian

« from that wh?chais0ocSf5onf| Ua™’, t0 d!ffer«[’fe
J-hich is folemn, when we fet ou> f3 the/e is
»
doty ; and prayer which is f.fed^ ^j' l.0 7 t0 r,le
monfy cailed ejaculations whl
‘1nd ^‘Grt) ccmm other bufinafs, doth fend m r 3 m,an. !n '’,e midil

Go®= fo alfo there t rnejirLf0™6, ,ricf

to

*Pply ourfejves only >o that wi t f°k?n' whsn lvs
dotation which is fhort and curforv \ l
-er? is me~
?f our buhnefs we have feme ~7'a Thei1 111 t!le midil
in our minds. And a- fei. 6 S°od droughts of Goa

when a chrirlian obfervin„ has alf ’• Cit!’er firft f«i
b,°oLLpnr:t'itJor-frcS

«<r0k at a

*■*» -traordi^rS^^'

-f^ht mirdU wi?hryourey°U f° that medi-

til'

^

^

but that you would make it ^ 'Vlcb * here inten 1;
as you do hearing and ,
• nftant Handing duty
■cripture, and that you wcnflcNblf ’
readinff the
abGut «. and make it for that tiJ,™Y fct 7° “Selves
a-nd intermix: other matte™ * 1 Lne four whole work
would do wife prayTng Clr 0^%" ’ ^
fre. what kind of medL.; ° - .dutles-

tha°
Thus you .

fo*j
all Ih3'
fpeak of*
i°ul. the fet and ro,cmn ailing
& of
01 all the powers of the

objeit, which iTl^ *|’e. ’‘,!fference is drawn from fts
- his everlafting enjoyment ofG
p-tadon hath a large held to walk fe
!?''?• Me*
jg c
* aru^ Wh as mg-
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ny objects to work upon, as there are matters, and
lines, and words in the fcriptures, as there are known
creatures in the whole creation, and as there are par¬
ticular difcernable paffages of Providence in the go¬
vernment of perfons and actions through the world :
but the meditation that I now diredl you in, is only
of the end of all thefe, and of thefe as they refer to
that end : it is not a walk from mountains to vallies,
from fea to land, from kingdom to kingdom, from
planet to planet; but it is a walk from mountains and
valiies to .the holy mount Sion; from fea and land to
the land of the living ; from the kingdoms of this
world, to the kingdom of faints; from earth to hea¬
ven; from time to eternity. It is a walking upon the
fun, and moon, and liars; it is a waik in the garden and
paradife of God. It may feem far off ; but fpirits are
quick : whether in the body, or out of the body, their
motion is fwift; they are not fo heavy or dull as thefe
earthlv lumps, nor fo flow of motion as thefe clods of
flefh. I would not have you call off your other me¬
ditations; but furely as heaven hath the pre-eminence
in perfection, fo fbould it have the pre-eminence alfo
in our meditation : that which will make us moll hap¬
py when we pofTefs it, will make us moll joy fid when
we meditate upon it; especially when that meditation
is a degree of pofMon, if it be fuch affeding medi¬
tation as I here defcribe.
You need not here be troubled with fear, left ftutYinz To much on thefe high matters fbould make you
mad
If ! fet you
meditate as much on fin and
vorat'll, and to ftudy nothing but judgment and damnation, then you might fear fuch an dm-* but it is
heaven, and not hell, that 1 womd penuade you to
walk in ; it is joy, arid not forrow, that I perfuade
you to exercife. 1 would urge you to look on no de¬
formed objeft, but only upon the ravifhtng glory of
£,;nts and the unfpeakable excellencies of the bon
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or glory, and the beams that flream from the fac’ of
ms Son- , .Are .thefe fad thoughts ? Will it diitraft ,
man to think of his happinels ? Will it diSIhe
inferable to think of mercy ? Or the camive or
prifoner, to forefee deliverance ? Neither do Iperfuade
}_our thoughts to matters of great difficult/'or to

your inventions that muft he ufed in this heaven! v™

ivea upon.
1 he refurredion of the bodv
toe life everlafting, are articles of your creed

a d

not nicer controverlies.
Methinks it fltould be’liker
to make a man mad, to think of living „ a j/m
of wo, to think of abiding among- th- ,|L „f ■ ,ld
meSsthifn 'Yhin!c

°riiviDS^ithC&ft

in blife-

eT£aau, ?n^n0t,mada!read^ »fc°»!d foci -'
to feethp
il
hear ,‘he rfmPells and roaring Wv=,

&%£££

lift jgy ,w-

t "S“;:

»«„=.

that do approve it.
Truth lofeth more bV'jooffi
friends, than by the ffiarpeft enemies.
}
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VI.

Thefdtejl Time and Place for this Contemplati¬
on, and the Preparation cf the Heart unto it.

T

HUS I have opened to you the nature of this du*
ty) I proceed to direct you in the work; where
I (bally firft, lliew you how you mud fet upon it; Jh
condly, how you mud behave in it; and thirdly, hoW
you (hall fhut it up. I acivife thee, i. Somewhat
concerning the time. 2. Somewhat concerning the
place. ^ And 3. Somewhat concerning the frame of
thy fpirit.
And 5.*for the time, I advrfe thee that as much as
may be,f4< be ft and conftant. Proportion out fuel
a part of thy time to the work.

?! 4

V 11

ii 1'

Stick not at their fcruple, who quedion the datine
of times as fuperftitious : if thou fuit out thy time tc
the advantage of the work, and place no religion ir
the time itfelf; thou needed: net to fear led this b<
oerdition. As a workman in his
(boiiid^te if,
_
„ fo a chridian
.
(bould
have a fet time for every ordinary duty, or elfe vvher
lie fhould pradife it, it is ten to one-but he will bs
put by it. Stated time is a hedge to duty, and de«
fends it againd many temptations to omiilion. God
hath dated none but the Lord’s day himfelf; but he
hath left it to be dated by ourfelves, according tc
every man’s condition and occaiions, Jed otherwid
his law (bould have been a burden or a fnare. Yei
hath he left us general rules, which by the ufe of rea*
(on, and chridian prudence* may help us to determine
the fitted times.

It

t
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,J‘ is/s. rW''cuJous a queftion of them that aft „„

?=«As

w

■

SSnirrt cl":rd,f“d

•^SST.T.t

Scr^T^S

time.
If God
the work than the
and tel! me not !n LT! f° !"uch :nonc>' or wealth,
man muff hare nor [ pcure ,hn"' ““eh fitch a poor
much in clothes ' j°7 muCl1 "’f/amiiy> nor how
not lawful yea and f 17 raucLh ln Spences: is it
foil my lei f ^ard alW^^’u f,at1 make tlx diviif Go^lS0|;0intomeach;hedue
so
and give me fuch and f i ° a
or wfc^ °* time,
and tell me not how much I'fhall aH
tIds t!ms’
. certainly I muft make t!^ n--J a
*° eacl> work J
portion it wifely and J
^ myfcI1’ and P'dhath not told S a” J
t0°- .Though God
moraine, or at wh?"t h‘at,.hour y°u, ftaIi fife in the
>’et your own reafon
'V°U
eat and drink;
that ordinarily you L M ex,p®nence will tell you.
Neither Irt he
?f ?i°bfcr-Vef 8 ftated time!
deter yOU from & of «ft°mannefs and formality
* W.
ter,
or once CSta.
a ,7ior
, .once
, “«3Tt“
to once b,°“8'"
a quarwith too many of’lare “ hatn brought family duties
^k, or onc/a moS:

tW,CC 3 day t0

a

low this 5ufy1 foted°tT;e,f aDdI!b'h0U mY*t0 r,!'

duty; feme have not thsm.WA and •h°'? -eVery a,an’s
f ! :
E e 3

a

“Aeir tiaae at com¬
mand*
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roand, and therefore cannot fet their hours; fuch are,
mcit fervants, and many children of poor parents; and
many are fo poor, that the neceftity of their families
will deny them this freedom. I do not think it the
duty of fuch to leave their labours for this work juft
at certain fet times, no nor for prayer. Of two du¬
ties we mull choofe the greater, though of two fins
we muft choofe neither. I think fuch perfons were
beft to be watchful, to redeem time as much as they
can, and take their vacant opportunities as they fall,
and efpecialiy to join meditation and prayer, as much
as they can, with the labours of their callings. There
is no fuch enmity between labouring, and meditating
or praying in the fpirit, but that both may be done
together; yet I fay, as Paul in another cafe, if thou
canft be free, life it rather.
Thofe that have more
fpare time, I ftill advife, that they keep this duty to
a ftated time. And indeed it were no ill hufbandry,
nor point of folly, if we did fo by all other duties;
if we confidered the ordinary works of the day, and
fuited out a fit fea-fon and proportion of time to every
work, and fixed this in our memory and refolution,
or wrote it in a table, and kept it in our clofets, and
never broke it but upon unexpected and extraordinary
caufes: if every work of the day had thus its appoint¬
ed time, we fhould be better fkilled> both in redeem¬
ing time, and performing duty.

2. I advife thee alfo, concerning thy time for this
duty, -that as it be ftated, fo it be frequent: juft how
oft it fhould be, I cannot determine, hecaufe men’s
conditions may vary it : but in general, that, it be
frequent, the feripture requireth, when it mentioneth
meditating continually, and day and night, Circumftances of our condition, may much vary the cireumftance of our duties. It may be one man’s duty to
jfeear or pray oftener than another, and fo it may be
in this of meditation ; but for thofe that can conve¬
niently
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silently omit other bufinefs, I advife, that it be once a
day at Jeaft.
I hough fcripture tells us not how oft in
a day we flioulu eat or drink; yet prudence and expenence will direct us twice or thrice a day.
*
Thofe that think they Ihould not tie themfelves to
oroer and number of duties; but fiiould then only medilate or pray, when they find the Spirit provokin'*
tnem to it, go upon uncertain and unchriftian grounds*
I am fure, the fcripture provokes us to frequency, and
our neceffity fecondeth the voice of fcripture; ’and if
through my own negleft, or refilling the Spirit, I do
not find it fo excite me, I dare not therefore difobey
fn 1 fcnPt“re> ,n°r neg'eft the neceflities of my own
foul.
I Ihould fufpeft that fpirit which would turn
my foul from conftaney in duty : if the Spirit in fcripture bid me meditate or pray, 1 dare not forbear it
liecaufe I find not the fpirit within me to fecond the*
command: if f find not incitation to duty before
ammaaLid oft

WhiIe

1

vet

Wak in P^™a„ce/ |

am afraid of laying my corruptions upon the Spirit
or blaming the want of the Spirit's affiftance, when
I fhould blame the backwardnefs of my own heart
nor dare I make one corruption a plea for anothp*!
aor urge the inward rebellion of m/nature a a "
fon for the outward difobedience of my life’ and f
the healing of my nature's backwardnefs I 2,
f
pefl that the Spirit of drift ihould dolt’ in Zlv of
u.y, than in a way of difobedience and ne<d»a of
duty. _ Men that fall on duty according to thefa^
of their fp.nt only, are like our ignorant vul var who
tmnk their appetite Ihould be the only7uleof\b •

S; -

ZZ So”
Three
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Three reafons efpecially fhould perfuade thee to
frequency in this meditation on heaven.
IT
converfing with him will breed
a ftrangenefs betwixt thy foul and God : frequent lbciety breeds familiarity, and familiarity increafeth
3o\e and delight, and maketh us bold and confident in
cur addreffes. This is the main end of this duty, that
thou may ft have acquaintance and fellowlhip with
God therein; therefore if thou come but feldom to
it, thou wilt keep thyfelf a ftranger ftill, and fo mifs
of the end of the work.
2. Scidomnefs will make thee unfkilful in the work,
and ftrange to the duty,. as well as to God. How
clumfily do men fet their hands to a work they are
feldom employed in ! whereas, frequency will habituate thy heart to the work, and thou wilt better know
the way in which thou daily walkefr, yea, and it
will be more eafy and delightful alfo : the hill which
made thee pant and blow at the firft going up, thou
mayft run up eafily when thou art once accuftomed
to it.
5. And laftly, Thou wilt lofe that heat and life by
Ion g in ter millions, which with much ado thou didft
obtain in duty.
Jf thou eat but a meal in two or
three days, thou wilt lofe thy ftrength as faft as thou
getteft it: if in holy meditation thou get near to Chrift\
and warm thy heart with the fire of love, if thou then
ftern away, and come but feldom, thou wilt foon rec¬
tum to thy former coldnefs.
It is true, the intermixed cfe of other duties may
do much to the keeping thy heart above, efpecially
fecrct prayer : but meditation is the life of moft
other duties; and the view of heaven is the life of
meditation.
3, Concerning :
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3. Concerning the time of this duty, I advife thee
{hat thou choofe the moil feafonable time. All things

1 tb,eall'!ful, m. th.el^ feafo"-

Unfeafonablenefs ma°y

anl 'd !ieffiU1L°f ^ ^; 5t ma>'raife diflurl^I
ances and difficulties in the work; yea, it may turn
r the fc.afonablel’^
a duty doth
en 1 ‘7’ d, h remove impediments, doth embold¬
en us to the undertaking, and ripen its fruit.
orTllfrS/0m
Gf thi,,.duty are eithcr* F¥, ordinary;
or,
Secondly, extraordinary.
ance ^arlnt l
^ fe,af?n of >'our
G,® f,
,i ,be Pft!cu|arly determined,

c indhir of

ftemper
£ /’

performotherwife

i( 111 his word.

Men’*

are fn P!?yroenu’ a‘,ld feedcm- and b°<%
,are *° various, that the fame may be a fea

hTfr,.t0 T’ WLlich maf be unfcafonabl/ to
that tho„ i, i '3U b? a f*"»nt, or an hard labourer
take £ fear
‘Y tme at command, thou muft
•either^as tEit^ ^ '™finefs wil1 beft affbri :
tti
>!
h-icu in the fhop at thv work or as.

STS V’" the Waf* or as ?hou licit wak’in/ in
i'K-n ivllit, ne 'navtnn© fg/t feT-' l«* y.»n t?m?
for d : but for thofe whofe nfo i‘?der.h,m « the
f° cl°fe» but that they mw
leoeffiries tie them nox
*y they will, mv
.what »me of the
fidly obferve the temper of theh? T thar the-v «remark when they findPtheir fnlrir^a"*1 mind’ and
for contemplation, and pitdf',
m°ft ad-ive and fit
ti'o.e. Some men are freeft fl PT ■>m as the lifted
faftmg, and f
eySf for duties when they am
"tan is the meeteft
of all. Every
have always found filtctt f/l' b?}Ff- The time I
fr >m fun-fetting to the
^ ^ Is’ the evening,
“«ht when it if wafm and 18

5 and fom~‘

'
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The Lord’s day is a time exceeding feafonable for
this exercife. When fhould we more feafonably com*
template on reft, than on that day which doth typify
it to us? Neither do 1 think that typifying ufe is
ccaied, becaufe the antitype is not fully come. How¬
ever it being a day appropriated to worship and fpiritual duties, we fhould never exclude this duty,
which is fo eminently fpiritual. I think verily this
is the chief work of a chriftian fabbath, and'moft
agreeable to the intent of its' pofilive inftitution.
Wnat litter time to converfe with our Lord, than ca
that day which he hath appropriated to fuch employ¬
ment, and therefore called it the LoRDVday ? What
fitter day to afcend to heaven, than that on which
our Lord did arife from earth, and fully triumph
over death and hell, and take poiTeffion of heaven
before us ?
Two forts of cbriftians I would entreat to take no¬
tice of this efpecially*
i. Thofe that fpend the Lord’s*day only in ouhSc worfnip; either through the neglcd of medita-

lie, allowing no time to private duty : tnough there
be few that offend in this kind; yet foment he re are,
and a hurtful miftake to the foul it is.
/hey will
grow but in gifts, if they exercife but their gifts m
outward performances*

2. Thofe that have time on the LoRD’s-day for
idlenefs and vain difcourle, and hnd t
cay .onger
than they know how well to fpend: were thefe but
acquainted with this duty of contemplation they
would need no other recreatton; they would think
the iongeft day lhort enough, and be furry that tne
night had Ihortened their pleafure.
"{

Secondly?
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Secondly,

For the extraordinary performance th r
following are feafonable times. 7P
’ thefe
• r" Sien ®0D
extraordinarily revive th,, r •
nt. When Goo hath enkindled th/fcTrk whh t
fom above it is that it may monnf aSm" ffe
iy. it is a choice part of a chriilian’s {kill
ur
the temper of his own fpirit and tn„Kf ’ !°,obferve
of grace, and how the Spirit of Chrifi d
^ ^aIeS
on his. Withm.i ru a **
r ,m°ve up-

tie labour will feYthv hf^ Wle" hc comcs-

JSS

A Jit-

»"«®S6 »1ii p“:

falftri^gs^Hor fear^or caJre^0or°r,b^eSr0^,n*n^’ througb
feafonable to add’refs thy elf roYlYY115’ tflen u is
lhould we take our cordiafs L 1
d.0*’ cWhen
ing ? When is it more f' >
,.ln °ur tlmes of feintthan when we know nnr
to wa^ to heaven,
live with comfort ? Or ^,cn
“rth to
cotert;i;ht.ovvhr ****"*

the meffengers oYGopYummonTsTo'YeYYh
Y’en
our togrey
hairs
or nnr 1
-n.,
e>
when
either
/ tmiib, or our iangu!fhin<* hodJ^o
fuch fore-runners of death
‘ ? D°Jle ’ or
not be far off- when ft™ m
US that.Gurchange canon our fouls with rhp
:
, frequently tweeti‘p
i
tilp Delievi>r)P' f hnnfc va f
i
ilfe, than when we find <-w ,i •
f£\';s oi another
When flefh is railing, fe.tsaud ‘terrors ®sl
3nd
hare greater need of frnnr rf:
•
‘
^Uie^f no men
»<*

*

it
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It now fallows that I fpeak a word of the fitted
place. Though God is every where to be found, yet
ibrne places are more convenient than others.

i. As this is a private and fpiritual duty, fo it is
Tnoft convenient that thou retire to fome private place;
our fpirits have need of every help, and to be freed
from every hinderance in the work. Fox occafional
meditation I give thee not this advice; but for fet and
f6lemn duty, I advife, that thou withdraw thyfelf
from all feciety, that thou may ft awhile enjoy the fociety of Chrift•
t

■

*

.

' And as I advife thee to a place of retirednefs; fo
alfo that thou obferve more particularly, what place
or pofture beft agreeth with thy fpirit; whether with¬
in door, or without;
? 'her fitting ftill, or walking.
I‘believe Ijaac\> exantq ie in this alfo, will direct us to
the place and ooftn e which will beft fait with moft,
as ir doth
th me, <viz. His swalking forth to medi¬
tate in tie field at the even-tide.
4nd Chnfi’s own ex¬
ample gives us ihe like d*'region. Chrift was ufed to
a*f<ditarv garden ; and tlvugh he took his difciples
thither with him, yet did he feparate hivnfelf from
them for more fecret devotions.
I am next to advife thee fomewhat concerning the
preparations of thy heart. The fuccefs of the work
doth much depend on the frame of thy heart. When
man’s heart had nothing in it that might grieve the
Spirit, then was it the delightful habitation of his
Maker. Gob did not quit his refidence there, till
man did repel him by unworthy provocations. There
grew no ftrangeneft,’ till the heart grew finful, and
too loathfeme a dungeon for God to delight in. And
were this foul reftored to its former innoceney. Gob
would quickly return to his former habitation : yea,
fo far as it is renewed and repaired by the Spirit, the

• ■*

*

Lord

3 jy
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«* .nJ *££*' ”d t5rf«".«fe j! /•»
for converging with Gon
r * ^ foul ts qualified

joy him.

Tlierefore ^£‘3 » -

fir from thence ere the jfaes of l,fc.

i; Get* thyflhearth’

“

<M’gence,

len ft!lou fo«eft on this duty

can!?:; wholly lav bv ,! e^ frT tIle worJd a* thorn
thy t oubk /of th Jen
°“ghtS °f ,h>’
of

that may t ke up }a, vJ^oen -’ \Bd <>f ^ery thing
be the more capable of
£mCi
• •
f *9 *t may
a work that will r
■ ? ,
W1‘h God. It /,
they were a thoufand time! 1,Powers .°f ‘V fool, if
than they are, and therefor
^ c'aP«-ious and active

££* *"■*-* +* &z?ztsib
2

fkrttVt] %$?££££

’g** g^f“

h.m. Thefe fpiritual du£ arP P
thf dfaw near
tf we mifearry i„ them, ofrfj
TV
da"8eroa*.
vance the foul, being well ofed the
tile>’ ad‘

bei^ “fed unfaithfully

ed are the word.

as’,he h?re

’ ’ a ,l!e

dcrtr<;f

meats corrupt-

teft on tl!ist!work^C/yre/ ^ |'e ('-r‘°us when thou f-tapprehettfions of the pre^’rce o°f 0*° have,the d-<-'peft

comprehenfible ar-atneA ^ f u Gp°’ and of themapproached. Think with Jhai'L™^' ,Which t!*«
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his mouth ; that upholds the earth as in the palm of his
hand that keeps the fun, a?td moon, and heaven in their
courfes ; that bounds the raging fea with the fands and
faith. Hitherto go, and no further: thou art going to

,*

,

converfe with him, before whom the earth will quake,
and devils tremble; before whofe bar thou mud fhortly (land, and all the world with thee, to receive their
doom. O think, I (hall then have lively apprehenfions of his majefty : my drowfy fpirits will then be
wakened : why fhould I not now be roufed with the
fsnfe of his greatnefs, and the dread of his name poflefs
my foul.
Secondly, Labour to apprehend the greatnefs of the

work which thou attempteft, and to be deeply fenfible
Loth of its weight and height. If thou wert pleading
for thy life at the bar of a judge, thou wouldft be ferious ;• and yet that were but a trifle to this: if thovi
were engaged in fuch a work as David was againft
Goliah, whereon the kingdom’s deliverance depended,
in itfelf considered, it were nothing to this. Suppefe
thou wert going to fuch a wreftling as Jacob’s', lup■ ofe thou wert going to fee the fight which the three
cifciplesfaw in the mount ; how ferioufly, how reve¬
rently wouldft thou both approach and behold! If
•fame angel from heaven Should but appoint to meet
thee, at "the time and place of thy contemplation, how
spprehenfively wouldft thou go to meet him ! Why,
, on fide r then "with what a fpirit thou fhpuldft meet the
Lord, and with what ferioufnefs and dread thou
faouldlt daily converfe with him.
Confider alfo
Succeed, it will
face of God,
earth; a means
other men, and

the hleflfed iflue of the work. If it
be an admiffion of thee into the pre¬
a beginning of thy eternal^ glory on
to make thee live above the rate ot
admit thee into the next room to the
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bo* joyfully ami bluMy , f ”£
fo Sreat> thy preparation Ihould be anfwerable.
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2. When you have fetched from your memory th?
matter of your meditation, your next work is to prefent it to your judgment: open there the cafe aa
iully as thou canft, fet forth the feveral ornaments oi
the crown, the feveral dignities belonging to the
kingdom, as they are partly laid open in the begin¬
ning of this book : let judgment deliberately view
them over, and take as exacf a furvey as it can ; then
put the queftion, and require a determination. Is
there haypinefs in all this, or not ? Is not here enough
to make me bleffed ? Can he want any thing, who
fully pcflefTeth God? Is there any thing higher foi
a creature to attain ? Thus urge thy judgment to pafs
an upright fentenee, and compel it to fubferibe to the
perfe&ion of thy cddlial happinefs, and to leave this
fentenee as under its hand upon record.
Thus exercife thy judgment in the contemplation
cj thy reft; thus magnify and advance the Lord in
thy heart, till an holy admiration hath pefleffed thy
foul.
3- But the great work, which you may either pre-

mile, or fubjoin to this as you pleafe, is, to exercife
thy belief of the truth of thy reify and that both in
refped of the truth of the promife, and aIfo the truth
of thy ow n intereff and title. As unbelief doth caufe
the Janguifhing of all our graces; fo faith would do
much to revive and aduate them, if it were but re¬
vived aad a&uated itfelf.
If we did foundly believe that there is Aich a glo¬
ry, that within a few days our eyes (hail behold it: O
what paffions would it raife within us 1 Were we tho¬
roughly perfuaded, that every word in the feiipture
concerning the inconceivable joys of the kingdom, and
the inexprehible bleffed nefs of the life to come, were
the very word of the living God, and fhould certain¬
ty

rhe
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Jy be performed to the fmallelt tittle O u-w a
ing apprehenfions of that life wo dd ;! iT,f°nt,lhwould it attuate everv afivcddnn t u
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degree which thou defireft, yet deny not that degreewhich thou finrieft. Remember what difcoveries ot
thy hate then haft made formerly in the work of fellexamination.
Remember all the former telHrftonies
of the Spirit; and all the f»veet feelings of the fa¬
vour of God : and all the prayers that he hath heard
and granted; and all the preservations and deliver¬
ances : and all the progrefs of his Spirit, in his work¬
ings on thy foul, and the difpofals of Providence*
conducing to thy good; and vouchfafmg of means,
the directing thee to them, the direding of minifters
to meet with thy (fate, the reflraint of thofe fins that
thy nature was mod prone to. Lay thefe all together,
and then think with thyfelf, whether all thefe do not
teftify the good will of the Lord concerning thy falvation ? And whether thou mayff not conclude with
Sampfons mother, when her hufband thought they
fhould furely die. If the lord were pleafed to kill usy

,
,

he would not have received an offering at our hands
neither would he have Jhewed us all thefe things ; nor
would as at this time> have told us fuch things as thefe

,

Judges xiii. 22, 23.
2. When the meditation hath thus proceeded about

the truth of thy happinefs, the next part of the work
is to meditate of its goodnefs; that when the judgment
hath determined, and faith hath apprehended, it may
then pafs on to raife the affe&ions*
The firfl affedlion to be a<5led,. is love; the objedf of it is goodnefs: here then, is the reviving
part of thy work: go to thy memory, thy judgment,
and thy faith ; and from them produce the excellen¬
cies of thy red; take out a copy of the record of the
Spirit in feripture, and another of the fentence' re¬
ndered in thy fpirit, whereby the tranfeendant glory
of the faints is declared : prefen t thefe to thy a deft ion®f love y open to it the cabinet that contains the
T.
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pearl ; fhew it the nromifc, and that which it affureth •
hou needeft not look on heaven through a maltinlving gjafs: open but one cafement, that love maV
Gnkn
5 ,guVe “ • "'/ glimt>fe of the back parts of
?ofd-af,hfUrnft mt lbyff,f Prefent'y in another
r ° ‘,
dr° “ut <P«ak out, and love tan hear; do hut
eveal these t,nngs and love can fee ; it is the brutilb
iovne of the world that is blind; divine love is eS
talfftr [i'1Icb-bghted.
Let thy faith, as it were
take thy heart by the hand, and Ihew it the fumntn’
«us buildings ef thy eternal habitation, and hff
nous ornaments of thy Father’s houfe • fhew it .hlt

X i,ta,?eiir,rof;he ki"8‘i"a,!

tion ° whofiLf d0Wf thC ear<h’
bounderh the raver

Wh0

>««m

ru]eth the «*-

Sreat waters, and

therun
w4r^Kth1^*r“,V\h0,rUlreth
to
jrs
4
/
3 snd caufeth tlie furs

eourfcsj ,4\ V

1“V‘ “ k“» •!>*

fdul; who brought thee forth
^
J-gbt, and ranked thee whh fte chief dfl' ^ rf
creaturejf; who endnM
-l ,
°*
earthlr
and beautified thee With his n If!’ th>' un<lerdanding,.
thee with life and h‘llh
gf' ; -who niaifuaineth
thee thy prefer^
h ^ Mort* = «h. gave
honours, and differenced f
th<* with thy
and vileft of men
Here %hom the ^ miferahfc
thy love ; here thou msls 1 rre 'S, an °bjeft worthy

too much ; this -s the ?
6

°

lU'-e *^fu can^ not i°ve

<s the Losd that hath bleffed thee

with
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wllh his benefits, that hath fpread thy table in the
%ht of thine enemies, and caufed thy cup to over¬
flow.
T his is he that angels and faints praile, and
the hoft of heaven muff magnify for ever.
Thus do thou expatiate in the praifes of God,
and open his excellencies to thine own heart, till thou
feel the life begin to ftjr, and the fire in thy bread:
begin to kindle : as gazing upon the dufty beauty of
flefh doth kindle the fire of carnal love ; fo this gazing
on the glory and goodnefs of the Lord will kindle
fpiritual love.
What though thy heart be rock and
flint, this often ftriking may bring forth the fire;
but if yet thou feeletf not thy love to work, lead thy
heart further, and (hew it yet more; fhew it the Son
of the living God, whofe name is Wonderful, Coun¬

,.

sellor, the mighty God
the everlafting Father, the
Prince of Peace: fhew it the King of faints on the
throne of his glory, who is, and was, and is to come ,*
nvho liveth and was dead', and behold, he lives for
evermore
who hath made thy peace by the blood of his
' crofs
and hath prepared thee with himfelf an habita¬
tion of peace ; his office is to be the great peace-maker ;

,

,

,

his kingdom is a kingdom of peace; his gofpel is
the tidings of peace; his voice to thee now is the
voice of peace : draw near and behold him : doll: thou
not hear his voice ? He that called Thomas to come
near, and to fee the print of the nails, and to put
his finger into his wounds, he it is that calls to thee,
come near and view the Lord thy Saviour, and be
not faithlefs, but believing; Peace be unto thee, fear
not, it is I; he that calleth, behold me, behold me,
to a rebellious people that called not on his name,
doth call out to thee a believer to behold him ; he that
calls to them who pafs by, to behold the forrow in the
day of his humiliation, doth call now to thee to be¬
hold his glory in the day of his exaltation : look wrell
upon him ; doft thou not know him ? Why, it is he

V
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that brought thee up from the pit of hell • h
l
tmt reverfed the fentence of & SmnSiL
f6
bore the curfe which thou fhouldft hffw’
ha5
reftored thee to the bleffing that tftou hadifforfo-3'f
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when he
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Or do not the tears of thy love bedew thefe lines ? Go
then, for the held of love is large, it will yield thee
irefh contents for ever, and be thine eternal work to
behold and love; thou needeft not then want work for
thy prefent meditation.
Haft thou forgotten the time when thou waft weep¬
ing, and he wiped the tears from thine eyes ? when
thou waft bleeding, and he wiped the blood from thy
foul ? when pricking cares and fears did grieve thee,
and he did refrefh thee and draw out the thorns ? Haft
thou forgotten when thy folly wounded thy foul, and
the venomous guilt feized upon thy heart ? when he
fucked forth the mortal poifon from thy foul, though
therewith he drew it into his own ?
I remember it is written of good MdanBhon, thafy
when his child was removed from him, it pierced his
heart to remember, how he once fat weeping with the
infant on his knee, and how lovingly it wiped the tears
from the father’s eyes: how then fhould it pierce thy
heart to think how lovingly Chrift hath wiped away
thine ! O how oft hath he found thee fitting weeping,
like Ha gar, while thou gaveft up thy ftate, thy friends,
thy life, yea, thy foul for loft j and he opened to thee
a well of confolation, and opened thine eyes alfo that
thou mayft fee it ? How oft hath he found thee in the
polture of Elias, fitting under the tree forlorn and fo¬
il tary, and defiring rather to die than to live; and he
hath fpread thee a table from heaven, and fent thee
away refrefhed, and encouraged? How oft hath he
found thee as the fervant cf Elias, crying out, Alas !
ntohat Jhall nye do, an hojt doth compafs the city ? And
he hath opened thine eyes to fee more for thee than
ag3inft thee,, both in regard of the enemies of thy foul
and thy body. How oft hath he found thee in fuch
a paflion as Jonas, in thy peevifn frenzy, weary of
thy life | and he hath not anfwered paflion with paffioiy
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,

mh mildly reafoned thee out of thy madnefs^fd fakf
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hft hand ‘was tinder, thy heady and with his right hand
he did embrace thee? And doft thou not yet cry out.
Stay me comfort me9 for I am fck of love? Thus I

,

would have thee deal with thy heart; thus hold forththe goodnefs of Chrift, to thy aftedtions ; plead thus
the cafe with thy frozen foul* till thou fay as David in
another cafe. My heart was hot •within me,
.If thefe arguments will notroufe up thy love, thou
haft more of this nature at hand : thou haft all Chrift's
perfonal excellencies to ftudy ; thou haft all his parti¬
cular mercies to thyfelf; thou haft all his fweet and
near relations to thee, and thou haft the happinefs of
thy perpetual abode with him hereafter.
All* thefe
offer themfelves to thy meditation, with all their feveral branches. Only follow them clofe to thy heart,
ply the work, and let it not cool: deal with thy
heart, as Chrift did with Peter, when he afked thrice
over, Loveft thou me? till he was grieved, and anfwers, Lord, thou knoweft that 1 love thee. So fay to
thy heart, loveft thou the Lord ? and afk it the fecond time, and urge it the third time, loveft thou
the Lord ? till thou grieve ir, and fharne it out of
its ftupidity, and it can truly fay, thou knoweft that I
love him.
.2- The next affeffion to be excited is defire.
The
objedl of it is goodnefs not yet attained. This being
fo neceffary an attendant of love, and being excited
much by the fame confiderations, I fuppofe you need
the lefs direction, and therefore I (hall touch but
briefly on this; if love be hot, defire will not be
cold.
When thou haft thus viewed the goodnefs of the
Lord, and confidered the pkafures that are at his
right-hand, then proceed on thy meditation thus:
think with thyfelf, where have I been ? what have l
fee a i
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ing, I would go and hide myfelf in the deferts, and
fpend my days in fruitlefs wifhes: but feeing it is the
promifed land, the ftate I muft be advanced to myfelf,
and my foul draws near, and is almoft at it, I will
live and long; I will look and defire: I will breathe
out. How long. Lord, how long! How long. Lord,
holy and true, wilt thou fufFer this foul to pant and
groan ! and wilt not open and let him in, who wraits
and longs to be with thee!
Thus, reader, let thy thoughts afpire: thus whet
the defires of thy foul by meditation; till thy foul long
(as David’s for the waters of Bethlehem) and lay, O
that one would give me to drink of the wells offalvatrm !
and till thou eanft fay as he, 1 have longed for tlx faU
vatic?/, O Lord!
3.

The next affietftion to be a&ed, is hope. This is
of fingular ufe to the foul. It helpeth exceedingly to
fupport it in fufferings; it encourageth it to adventure
upon the greateft difficulties; it firmly eftablifhe.th it
in the moil fhaking trials, and it mightily enlivens
the foul in duties.
Let faith then {hew thee the truth of the promife,
and judgment the g©odnefs of the thing promifed j
and what then is wanting for the railing thy hope ?
Shew thy foul from the word jnd from the mercies,
and from the nature of God, what poffibility, yea,
v. hat probability, yea, what certainty thou hafl of
poffieffing the crown. T hink thus, and reafon thus
with thy own heart: why fhould I not. confidently
2nd comfortably hope,, when my foul is m the can s
of fo compaffionate a Saviour, and when the kingdom
is at the difpofal of fo bounteous a God ? Dio he
ever manifeft any backwardnefs to my good, or all¬
-over the leak inclination to my ruin ? Hath ne not
jwern to the-contrary to me in his word, that he de«
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.
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Here take-thy heart once again as it were bv the
hand ; bring it to the top of the higheft mount; {hew
it the kingdom ofChrif and the glory of it: fa y to if.
All this <will tby Lord befow upon thee who hafi hi lieved

,

,

in him, and been a worjhipper of him. It is the Father i
good plea fare to give thee this kingdom.
Seed thou this

artonifhing glory above thee ? Why all this is thy own
inheritance. This crown is thine, thefe pleafures are
thine, becaufe thou art ChriJIs, and Chrift is thine;
when thou wert married to him, thou hadft ail this
with him.
Thus take thy heart into the land of promife; {hew
it the pleafant hills and fruitful vallies; {hew it the
clutters of grapes which thou haft gathered, and by thole
convince it that it is a Wetted land, flowing with better
than milk and honey : enter the gates of the holy city,
walk through the ftreets of the New Jtrufalem, walk
about Sim, go round about her, tell the towers there¬
of, mark well her bulwarks, conflder her palaces, that
thou may ft tell it to thy foul : The foundation is garnifhed with precious fanes ; the twelve gates are twleve
pearls ; thefireet of the city is pure gold as it were trarfparent glafs; there is no temple in if, for the Lord God
Almighty and the Lamb are the temple of it.
It hath no
need of fun or moon to Jhine in it, for the glory of God doth
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, and the na¬
tions of them which are faved jhall walk in the light of
it.
This is thy reft, O my foul, and this muft be the
place of thy everlafting habitation : Let all the fans of
Sion then rejoice, and the daughters of Jerusalem be giad,
for great is the Lord, a?id greatly is he praifed in the city
our God: beautiful for ftuation, the joy of the whole
earth is mount Sion ; God is known in her palaces for a re-

,

f»ge*

Yet proceed: the foul (faith Aufiin) that loves,
afeends frequently, and runs familiarly through the
^
'
ftreets
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fo to have more need of exciting : or thou mayft find
one ftirring more than the reft, and To think it more
feafonable to help it forward ; or if thy time be fhort,
thou mayft work upon one affe&ion one day, and up¬
on another the next, as thou findeft caufe; ail this I
leave to thy own prudence.

\

C H A P.

VIII.

Some Advantages and Helps y for raifng the
Soul by Meditation.

T

H E next part of this dire&ory, is to fhew you
what advantages you fhould take, and what
helps you fhould ufe, to make your meditations of
heaven more quickening, and to make you tafte the
fweetnefs that is therein.
For this is the main work,
that you may not ftick in a bare thinking, but may
have the lively fenfe of all upon your hearts: and this
you will find to be the moft difficult part of the work.
It is eafier to think of heaven a whole day, than to be
lively and affe&ionate in thofe thoughts one quarter of
an hour. Therefore let us yet a little further confider
what may be done, to make your thoughts of heaven
piercing, afFeding thoughts.

It will be a point of fpiritual prudence, and a lin¬
gular help to the furthering of faith, to call in our
ienfes to its afliftancc: if we can make us friends of
thofe ufual enemies, and make them inftruments of
Tailing us to Gop, which are tne ufual means of
drawing us from Gop, we fhall perform a very ex*
ccllent work. Sure it is both poiiible and lawful to
do fomething in this kind ; for God would not have
given us either fenfes themfelves, or their ufual ob-
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jefls, if they might not have been ferviceable to his
own pra.fe, and helps to raife us to the apprehenfion of
H t Vi^ ! l2nd « “ v,ery. c°nfiderable, how the
Holy Oho it doth condefcend, in the phrafe of fcrip.
ture, in bringing things down to the reach of fenfehow he fets forth the excellencies of fpiritual things in
words that are borrowed from the objefts of fenfe.
Doubtiefs, if fuch expreflions had not been bell, and
to us neceffary, the Holy Ghoft would not have fo ft-,
quently nfed them : he that will fpeak to man’s under“ftanding muft_ fpeak in man’s language, and fpeak
that Wxiich he is capable to conceive*
t0 t!lcn1’> whe“ *J«od fetteft tbyfelf to rnedt.
‘ate °n the joys above, think on them boldly as fcrip.
ture hath expreffed them : bring down thy conceiving
to the reach ot fenfe. Excellency without familiar!!
t>. doth more amaxe than delight us; but love and
joy are promoted by familiar acquaintance: when we
go about to think of God and glory without thefe
fpeftacles, we are loft, and have nothing to fix our
thoughts upon ; we fet God and heaven fo far from
us, that our thoughts are ftrange, and we look it
-beT0nd .°Qr reach’ and a« ready to
3 ’ that wrh£h 1S atl0ve is notiung to us: to conceive
no more of God and glory, but That we cannot con!
ee, ve them; and to apprehend no more, but that they
are paft apprehenfion, will produce no more love bi
tms, to acknowledge that they are fo far above us
that we cannot love them, and no more joy bu! thi
that they are above our rejoicing. And therefore pm
no further from you, than he hath put himfelf
ofC/,% 'V1-He nature be a"aln inacceftible.
Think
T',
f.as ,n °ur own nature glorified; think of oir

SSirrrv*v'?®td!1 •“rffc

atT as “e SPlnt hath expreffed it, only with
camion. Suppofe thou wert now beholdin® this city
God, and that thou hadft been a coimiionwi^
John
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John in liis furvey of its glory,

and hadft feen the
throne?, the majefty, the heavenly bofts, the Alining
fpiendor w hich he faw: draw as ftrong fuppofitions
as may be from thy fenfe for the helping of thy af¬
fections: it is lawful to fuppofe wc did fee for the
prefent, that which God hath in prophefies revealed,
and which, we muft really fee in more unfpeakabje*
brightnefs before long. Suppofe therefore with thyfelf thou hadft been that apoiiie’s fellow-traveller into
the celeftial kingdom, and that thou hadft feen all the
faints in their white robes, with palms in their hands;
fuppofe thou hacift heard thofe fcngs cf Mfes, and of
the Lamb] or didft even now hear them praifmg and
glorifying the living God : if thou hadft feen thefe
things indeed, in what a rapture wouldft thou have
been! And the more ferioufly thou putteft this fuppofition to thyfelf, the more will the meditation ele¬
vate thy heart.
I would not have .thee, as the Papijls, draw them
in pifiures, nor ufe fuch ways to rcprefent them.
This, as it is a courfe forbidden by God, fo it
would but feduce and draw down thy heart : but get
the livelieft pi&ure of them in thy mind that poflibly
thou cant!meditate on them, as if thou vvert all the
while beholding them, and as if thou wert even hear¬
ing the hallelujahs; till thou canft fay, methinks I
fee a.glimpfe of the glory! Methinks I hear the
fhouts of joy and praife! Methinks I even ftand by
Abraham and David, Peter and Paul, and more Gf
thefe triumphing fouls! Methinks I fee the Son of
God appearing in the clouds, and the world ftanding
at his bar to receive their doom! Methinks I hear
him fay. Come ye blejfed of my Father; 2nd fee them
go rejoicing into the joy of their Lord ! My very dreams
of thefe things have deeply affetted me; and fhould
not thefe juft fuppofitions afteft me much more ? What
if I had feen with Paul thofe unutterable things."
fhould
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Aou,id \ not ha','f
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exalted (and that perhaps above

room*of
St J
if 1opened,
had ftood
the
room or Stephen,
and feen^
heaven
and in
Chrift
littmg at the right hand of God? Surely that ore
fignt was worth the differing his ftorm of ftones. O
that I might but fee what he did fee, though I alfo fuffered what he did fuller! What if I had feen fuch a
fight as Mkhaiah faw ? The Lord, fitting upon his throne
anJhal‘, fe hoA*°f heaven ftanding on his right hand and

G°Dthan
di<1 fee
A,ch
thil>gsJ
nd I (hall Ihortly. feemr"
far°f
more
ever
they
faw
till they were ioofed from the fldh, as I mud be!
l fkt ytr!“ih°W t,1e htmiliar conceiving of the

f l'\tl hlcflednefs, as the Spirit hath in a condefcending language expreffed it, and our ftrong fiippofitions

&V&P&JZZ& JJJjr
and if f 6 “bjS rS rf fe"fe WIth the obJe,fis of faith ;
and 10 loreing fenfe to afford us that medium from

SrvV6 ma-y Cr,ude the tranfeendent wo’rth Of

fiT’ }k arSmn£

fenfitive delights as from the

Mi h.e[e/0r

furtherTffift-

r"“ ",h f™' °f
'
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And i. You muft (Irongly argue with your henm
Jom the corrupt delights of Lifal men
ThlnSen

ioys^bo.lrfd-VeSVW!ien r°? would be fcnfibleofthb
God Alt)" V* T be deJiShtf’ul indeed to live with

2rPiSr,h if™*-"1 f“" *%■»«• »p. i
lights with Goo i If ^
" ‘ ’T !,here are hiSh de‘
tfleafur~ wf»at a * U
1e
to
can afford fuch
P
j wnat are the pleafures of the faints in heav en ?
2. Com-
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r 2* i 0rT1Pare a^° *lle delights above, with the law-

hi] delights of fenle. Think with thyfelf, how fweet
is food to my take when I am hungry ! Especially, as
Jjaac laid, that, which iny foul loveth.
What delight
-hath the talle in fome pleafant fruits, in feme well r^lifned meats.1 O what delight then mull my foul have
in feeding upon. Chrijl the living bread ! and in eat¬
ing with him at his table in his kingdom ! How pleafant is drink in the extremity of third ! Then how
delightful will it he to my foul to drink of that foun¬
tain of living water, which whefo drinks Jhall thirp
no more

/

3

*,. * Compare alfo the dclight3 above with the de¬
lights that are found in natural knowledge : This is*
far beyond the delights of fenfe, and the delights o£
heaven are further beyond it. Think then, can apt
Archimedes be fo taken up with his mathematical in¬
vention, that the threats of death cannot take him
off? Should I not much more betaken up with the de¬
lights of glory, and die with the/e contemplations
frtfh upon my foul; efpecially when my death will
.perfect my delights ? But thofe of Archimedes die with
him. What a pleafure is it to dive into the fecrets of
nature ! to find out the myfteries of arts and fciences !
If we make but any new difeoverv in one of theft*
what fingular pleafure do we find therein Think thejr
what high delights there are in the knowledge of God
and Chrijl ! If the face of human learning be fo beau¬
tiful, that fenfual pleafares are to it but bafe and brutifh ; how beautiful then is the face of God ! When
we light on fome choice and learned book, how are we
taken with it! we could read and fiudy it day and
night; we can leave meat, and drink, and fleep to
read it : what delights then are there at God’s right
hand, where we fhali know in a,moment more than
any mortal can know!

1

4. Com-

f
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^SQ

fl ComPare a,r° tfle delights above, with the dWhat delight had many fober heathens in the^rl^ce
of moral duties; fo that they took him „ni 'c
iioneft man who did well through the Im-e- /
ara
and not only for fear of pdfi : yea fo
did they value virtue, that they thought tbJctiof
hzppmefs ot man confuted in it
Think
u *

ffiSfr i?“ S

whether to children, to parent- in

“' "S;'

[ "f.T3

love;

one difciple whom he efpecialiv loved ’-rn- ,he ,had
>f the delights of cordial friendih!pfcfo
dengnrs (hall we have in the friendlhfp o^the M -t
High : and in our mutual amitv with ‘r /•
!T
and m the deareft Jove onr!
r V
- Je/us Cnrifl?-Surely this will be a clofer Ld S 7'’ ^ .faints
ever was betwixt any friends on »
than
be more lovely and defirable fri
’ ’ and 'lefe 'viu
the fun beheld and b th m,r t 1 • than an? th* ever
and our
will be fuch a, h;re we ffiInJ aff#,?n t0 «•
far more powerful than fl»fh V
3S PPlr-ts
fo
ft-y an hU, fo alfo^^ a^fT ^ V de"'

love us many\h0l fanTtim
will there be in this mutual 1

^ °f,ioVe ;
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5.

Compare alfo the excellencies of heaven with
thofe glorious works of the creation which our eyes
bow beheld.
What a deal of wifdom, and power,
and goodnefs appeareth in and through them to a wife
obferver ! What a deal of the majefty of the great
Creator doth fhinc in the face of this fabric of the
world! Surely his works are great and admirable,
fought out of them that have pleafure therein. This
makes the ftudy of natural philofophy fo pleafant, becaufe the works of God are fo excellent: what rare
workmanfmp is in the body of a man ! yea, in the
body of every beaft ! which makes the anatomical fludies fo delightful. What excellency in every plant we
fee ! in the beauty of flowers! in the nature, diverfity
and ufe of herbs! in fruits, in roots, in minerals, and
whatnot! But efpeciaily, if we look to the greater
work ; if we conflder the whole body of this earth,
and its creatures, and inhabitants; the ocean of wa¬
ters, with its motions and dimenfions, the variation
ef the feafens, and of the face of the earth ; the intercourfe of frring and fall, of fummei and winter; what
wonderful excellency do thtfe contain! Why, then
think if thefe things which are but Ten ants to flnful
man, are yet fo full of myflerious worth; what is
that place where God himfelf doth dwell, prepared
for tjfd juft w ho are perfected with Ckrjfl !
When thou walkefl forth in the evening, look up¬
on the ftars, in what number they befpangle the fir¬
mament ; if in the da}' time, look up to the glorious
fun ; view the wdde-expanded heavens, and fay to
thyfelf, what glory is in the Ieaft of yonder ftars!
What a vaft, w hat a refplendent body hath yonder
moon, and every planet!
What an inconceivable
glory hath the fun ! Why, all this is nothing to the
•dory of heaven. Yonder fun mull there be laid afide
as ufelefs; for it would not be feen for the bnghmds
of God.’ 1 {hall live above ail yonder, glory : yon¬
der
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■dor fun, is but darknefs to the Iuftre of mv Father’*
wufe; 1 thall be as glorious as that fun myfclf.
^ So think of the reft of the creatures. This whole
earth is but my Father’s footftool: this thunder i,
notmng to his dreadful voice; ihefe winds arc no
thing to the breath of his,mouth : fo much wfdom
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all for us, and not againft us ? If we could have
drought or rain at our prayers, as Elias; or if we
could call down fire from heaven, to deftroy our ene¬
mies; or raife the dead to life, as Elijha; or cure the
difealed, and fpeak lirange languages, as the apoflles ;
a’as, thefc are nothing to the wonders which we fhall
ice and poflefs with God, and all thofc wonders of
goodnefs and love ! We fhall poffefs that pearl and
power itfeif, through whole virtue all thefe works were
done; we fhall ourfelves be the fubjedls of more won¬
derful mercies than any of thefe. Jonas was railed but
from a three day's burial, from the belly of the whale
in the deep ocean ; but we fhall be raifed from many
years rottennefs and dud, and that duft exalted to a
iun-like glory, and that glory perpetuated to all eter¬
nity. What fay ft thou ? Is not this the greateft of
miracles cr wonders ? Surely, if we obferve but com¬
mon providences, the motions of the fun, the tides
of the lea, the (landing of the earth, the warming it,
the watering it with rain as a garden, the keeping in
order a wicked confufed world, with multitudes of the
like ; they are all very admirable, but then to think
of the Sion of God, of the viiion of the divine Majefty, of the comely order of the heavenly hoft ; what
an admirable fight muft that needs be ! O what rare
and mighty works have we feen ! wfhat clear difeoveries of an almighty arm! what magnifying of vveaknefs! what calling down of ftrength! what wonders
w rought by moft improbable means! what turning of
tears and fears into fafety and joy ? fuch hearing of
earneft prayers, as if God could have denied us no¬
thing ! Ail thefe are wonderful u?orks: but what
are thefe to our full deliverance ! to our final conqueft!
to our eternal triumph ! and to that great day of great
things!
Compare alfo the mercies which thou lha.lt have •
shove,, with thefe particular providences which thou
haft
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,
many favours upon record ; the very remen/
brance and rehearfal of them is (Wet • i,„
7 ,
em‘
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S. Compare the joy which thou (halt have in hea¬
ven, with that which the faints of God have found
in the way to it, and in the foretades of it : when
thou feed a heavenly man rejoice, think what it is
that fo affedhs him.
It is the property of fools to re¬
joice in toys; but the people of God are wifer, they
know what it is that makes them glad. When did
God reveal himfelf to any of his faints, but the joy
of th eir hearts was anfwerable to the revelation ?
When Mofes had been talking with God in the
mount, it made his vifage fo fhining and glorious,
that the people could not endure to behold it; but he
was lain to put a veil upon it : no wonder then if the
lace of God mud be veiled, till we come to that date
where we fhali be capable of beholding him, when
the ‘veil Jhall be taken away, and we all beholding him
with open face, Jhall be cha?iged into the fame i?nage
from glory to glory.
Alas, what are the back parts

which Mofes law from the clefts of the rock, to that
open face which we fhali behold hereafter! What is
that revelation to John in Patmo;, to this revelation
which we fhali have in heaven! How fhort doth
Paul's vifion come of the faints' vifion above with
God ! How fmall a part of the glory which we mud
fee, was that which fo tranfported Peter in the mount!
I confefs thefe were all extraordinary foretades; but
little to the full, beatifical vifion. When David fore¬
saw the refurrection of Chriji and of himfelf, how
did it make him break forth and fay. Therefore my
heart was glad, and my glory rejoketh, ?ny flefh alfo Jhall
reft in hope.
Think then, if the forefight can raife
fuch ravi filing joy, what will the a<dual pofieffion do ?
How oft have we read and heard of the dying faints,
who when they had fcarce drength and life to exprefs
them, have been as full of joy as their hearts could
hold ? And when their bodies have been under the
extremities of their ficknefs, yea, ready to feel the
panes of death, have yet had fo much of heaven in
4
13
their
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hold his majefty in his kingdom, will fay, 'There was
never glory like this glory. If when his enemies come
to apprehend him, the word of his mouth doth caft
them all to the ground; if when he is dying, the
earth muft tremble, the veil of the temple rend, the
fun in the firmament hide its face, and the dead bo*
dies of the faints arife : O what a day will it be,
when he will once more fhake, not the earth only,
but the heavens alfo, and remove the things that are
fhaken ! when this fun fhall be taken out of the fir¬
mament, and be everlaftingly darkened with the
brightnefs of his glory ! when the dead muft all rife
and hand before hirn ; and all Jhall acknowledge him
to he the Son of God, and every tongue confefs him to be
Lord and King! If when he rife th again, the grave

and death have loft their power, and the angels of hea¬
ven muft roll away the ftone, and aftonifh the watch¬
men till they are as dead men, and fend the tidings to
his deje&ed difeiples; if the bolted doors cannot keep
him out; if the fea be as firm ground for him to walk
on; if he can afcend to heaven in the light of his
difeiples, and fend the angels to forbid them gazing
after him : O what power, and dominion, and glory
then is he now poftefted of! and muft we ever poflefs
with him!
Yet think further, are his very fervants enabled to
do fuch miracles when he is gone from them ? Can a
few poor fifiiermen, and tent-makers, cure the lame,
and blind, and fick ? open prifons, deftroy the difobedient, and raife the dead ? O then what a world
will that be, where every one can do greater works
than thefe! It were much to have the devils fubjeft
to us; but more to have our names written in the
book of life. If the very preaching of the gofpcl be
accompanied with fuch power, that it will pierce the
heart, and difeover its fecrets, bring down the proud,

and make the ftony Tinner tremble, if it can make
men
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biemifh. Is the defire of heaven fo precious a thing!
what then is the thing itfelf? is love fo excellent!
what then is the beloved ? Is our jov in forefeeing
and believing fo fweet! what will be the joy in the
full poffeffion ? O the delight that a chriftian hath in
the lively exercife of fome of thefe affe&ions! What
good doth it to his very heart, when he can feelingly
fay, he loves his Lord ! Yea, even thofe troubling
paftions of forrow and fear, are yet delightful, when
they are rightly exercifed : how glad is a poor chrif¬
tian when he feeleth his heart melt, and when the
thoughts of linful unkindnefs will diffolve it! Even
this forrow doth yield him matter of joy : O what
will it then.be, when we (hall do nothing but know
God, and love, and rejoice, and praife, and all this
in the higheft perfe&ion! What a comfort is it to
my doubting foul, when I have a little affurance of
the ftncerity of my graces ! How much more will it
comfort me, to find that the Spirit hath fafely con¬
ducted me, and left me in the arms of Jesus ! What
a change was it that the Spirit made upon my foul,,
when he fir ft turned me from darknefs to light, and from
the power of Satan unto God ! To be taken from that
horrid ftate of nature, wherein myfelf and my ani¬
ons were loathfome to God, and the fentence of
death was pafted upon me, and the Almighty took
me for his utter enemy; and to be prefently number¬
ed among his faints, and called his friend, his fervant, his fon, and the fentence revoked which was
gone forth 5 O what a change was this! *1 o be taken
from that ftate wherein I was born, and bad lived fo
many years, and if 1 had fo died I had been damned
for ever; and to be juftified from all thefe crimes,
and freed from all thefe plagues, and put into the ti¬
tle of an heir of heaven, O what an aftoniftiing change
was this!
How much greater will that glorious
change then be ! beyond expreffing ! beyond conceiv¬
ing! How oft, when I have thought of this change
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to manage and watch over the Heart
through the whole Work.

H E Jaft part of this direftorv
tn „ •,
tn managing your he-irtc rL^’ f’/.0 Sulde yon
to fhew you wherein vou Pa ! ,rouSb tbls work, and
watchful/ I have &&&*%» be ?W*
with your hearts in ,™„
’
mull be done
and in your fetting upon it^r^p®ratlons t0 tbe work,
m refpeft of the tfme of the'perform''0'11’ ^7 “ you’
work wili here he tn dir
rmance*
Qur ddef
that will direct you to the°remed y°Vhe dan&er* and
acquaint you before-hand tl F {' Let me therefore
fhis heavenly emJLymtt you
T fet UP™
hearts your greateftfhinderer ar^ V’"11 )'?,ur own
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y win interrupt the work, by their frequern
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quent excurfions, and turning afide to every objedl;
or they will fpoil the work by cutting it ftiort, and
be gone before you have done any good at it. There¬
fore I forewarn you, as you value the invaluable com¬
fort of this work, faithfully refill thefe four danger¬
ous evils.
i. Thou {bait find thy heart as backward to this, as
to any
O what excufes it will
¥ work in the world.
make! what evafions it will find out! and what de¬
lays, when it is never fo much convinced! Either it
will qudlion, whether it be a duty or not j or, if it
be fo to others, yet whether it be fo to thee ? It will
take up any thing like reafon to plead againft it; or,
if thy heart have nothing againft the work, then it
will trifle away the time in delays, and promife this
day and the next, but {till keep oft'; or laftly, if thou
wilt not be fo baftled with excufes or delays, thy
heart will give thee a fiat denial, and oppofe its own
unwillingnefs to thy reafon ; thou (halt find it draw
back with all the ftrength it hath. I fpeak all this
of the heart fo far as it is carnal; for fo far as it is
fpiritual, it wall judge this work the fweeteft in the
world.
But take up the authority which God hath given
thee, command thy heart; if it rebel, ufe violence
with it; if thou be too weak, call in the Spirit oiChrifl
to thine afiiflance ; he is never backward to lo good a
work, nor will deny his help in fo juft a caufe: God
will be ready to help thee, if thou be not unwilling
to help thyfelf. Say unto him, “ Lord, thou gaveft
my reafon the command of my thoughts andaftecticiis; the authority I have received over them, is from
thee, and now, behold they refufe to obey tnine autho¬
rity ; thou commanded me to fet them to the work
of heavenly meditation, but they rebel and ftubbornly
refufe the duty; wilt thou not aifift me to execute
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natures; nor that their finful undifpofednefs will not
fufpend the commands of God ; nor one fin excufe
another; efpecially they little know the way of God
to excite their affections; and that the love which
fhould compel them, muft itfeif be firfb compelled, in
the fame fenfe as it is faid to compel : love I know is
a moft precious grace, and fhould have the chief intereft in all our duties; but there are means appointed
by God to procure this love; and fhall I not ufe thofe
means, till l ean ufe them from love ? that were to
negleft the means, till I have the end. Muft I not
feek to procure love, till I have it already ? There-are
means alfo for the increafing of love where it is be¬
gun, and means for exciting it where it lieth dull;
and muft I not ufe thefe means, till it is increafed and
excited ? Fall upon the work, till thou art conftrained to love ; and then love will conftrain thee to fur¬
ther duty.
3. As thy heart will be loitering, fo will it be di¬
verting. It will be turning alide like a carelefs fer¬
vent, to talk with every one that paffeth by : when
there fhould be nothing in thy mind, but the work
in hand ; it will he thinking of thy calling, or of thy
aifii&ions, or of every bird, or tree, or place thou feed,
or of any impertinency, rather than of heaven. The
cure here is the fame with that before ; to ufe watchfulnefs and violence with your own imaginations,
and as foon as they ftep out, to chide them in. Drive
away thefe birds of prey from thy facnfree, and Itricc1 y keep thy heart to the work thou art upon.
4.. Laftly, Be fure alfo to look to thy heart in this,
that it cut not off the work before the time, and run
not away through wearinefs, before it have jeave.
Thou (halt find" it exceeding prone, to this.,
i hou
mayft eafily perceive it in other duties: li in ^eciet
thou fet t-hyfclf to pray, is not thy heart urging thee
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work be done. Stick to the*work tiliTh^’ ^ t|’e
afted, thy afleftions raifed and th • C h>i grbe
tvtth the delights above- 0? if ,h ‘ } ^ ra(rc(lle<!
tbefe ends at once nlv’lr
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to
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fee ret
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fecret place, and fet thyfelf wholly to the following
v, o k : if ihou canft, take Ifaac s time and place, who
n,uc?it forth into the field in the evening to meditate : but
if thou be a fervant or poor man that cannot have
that leifure, take the fitteft time and place that thou
can#, though it be when thou art private about thy
labours.
When thou fetteft to the work, look up toward
heaven, let thine eye lead thee as near as it can ; re¬
member that there is thine everlafting reft ; ftudy its
excellency, ftudy its reality, till thy unbelief be filenced, and thy faith prevail: if thy judgment be
not yet drawn to admiration, ufe thofe fenhble helps
and advantages which were even now laid dowa,
Compare thy heavenly joys with the choiceft on earth,
and fo rife up from fenfe to faith; if this mere con¬
sideration prevail not, then plead the cafe with thy '
lieart : preach upon this text of heaven to thyfelf;
convince, inform, confute, inftrudf, reprove, examine,
admonifh, encourage, and comfort thy own foul from
this celeftial doftrine ; draw forth thofe feveral confiderations of thy reft, on which thy feveral afteftions
may work, efpecially that aiFediion or grace which
thou intendeft to aft. If it be love which thou wouldft
act, fhew it the lovelinefs of heaven, and how fuita-b!e it is to thy condition i it it be dsnre, conuder
thy abfence from this lovely objedi i if it be hope,
confider the pofiibility and probability of obtaining
it : if it be courage, confider the lingular aMance
and encouragements which thou may ft receive from
God, the weaknefs of the enemy, and the necefluy
of prevailing ; if it be joy, confider its excellent, ravi thing glory, thy intereft in it, and its certainty,
and the nearnefs of the time when thou mayft poftefs
it
Ur^e thefe confiderations home to thy heart ;
,whet them with all pcffible ferioufnefs upon each affedtion ; if tby heart draw back, force it to the work;
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methinks I feel it digeft as it proceeds, and increase
my native heat and moifture, and lying as a reviving
cordial at my heart, from thence doth fend forth
lively fpirits, which heat through all the pulfes of my
ioul. Reft! not as the ftone that refts on the earth, not
as thefe clods of flefh fhall reft in the grave; fo our
beafts muft reft as well as we; nor is it the fatisfvinvy
of our flefhly lufts, nor fuch a reft as the carnal world
defireth : no, no we have another kind of reft than
thefe : reft we ftiall from our labours, which were but
the way and means to reft: but yet that is the frnallcft part: O Hefted reft, where we fhall never reft day
nor night, crying. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabbaoth ! where we fnall reft from fin, but not from woriliip ! from fuftering and forrow, but not from folace !
O bleftfed day, when I ftiall reft with God l when J
fhall reft in the arms and bofom of my Lord ! when
I fhall reft in knowing, loving, rejoicing, and praifmgl
when my perfedi foul and body together, ftiall in thefe
perfect adlings perfectly enjoy the moft perfeff God !'
when God alfo, who is love itfelf, fhall perfectly love
me ! and rejoice over ine with joy and fmging, as f
ftiall rejoice in him! How near is that moft bleftfed
joyful day! it comes apace; even he that comes‘will
come, and will not tarry : though my Lord feem to
delay his coming, yet a little while and he will be
here : what are a few hundred years when they are over ?
How furely will his fign appear! and how fuddenly
will he feize upon the carelefs world! Even as the
lightning that fhines from eaft to weft in a moment#
lie who°is gone hence, will even fo return : methinks
hear the voice of his foregoers! Methinks fee him
in the clouds, with the attendance of his angels in maiefty and glory ! O poor fccure finners, what will you
now do ? where will you hide yourfelves ? or what
fhall cover you ? Mountains are gone, the earth and
heavens that were, are pafled away, the devouring
ftre hath confumed all, except yourfelves, who muft

1
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he did then die, that I might now live. This weep*
ing^ wounded Lord, fhali I behold ; this bleeding
Saviour fhali I fee, and live in him that died for me.
O free mercy that can exalt fo vile a wretch! free to
me, though dear to Chrijl! here muff I live with all
thefe faints! O comfortable meeting of my old ac¬
quaintance, with whom I prayed, and wept, and buf¬
fered ; with whom I fpake of this day and place ! I
fee the grave could not contain you, the fea and earth
mu ft give up their dead ; the fame love hath redeemed
and faved vou alfo : this is not like our cottages of
clay, our prifbns, our earthly dwellings: this voice cf
joy is not like our old complainings, our groans, our
fighs, our impatient moans; nor this melodious praife
like our feorns and revilings, nor like the oaths and
curfes which we heard on earth : this body is not like
the body we had, nor this foul like the foul we had^
nor this life like the life that then we lived ; we have
changed our place, we have changed our ftate, our
clothes, our thoughts, our looks, our language; we
have changed our company for the greater part, and
the reft of our company is changed itfelf; before wre
were weak and defpifed, but now how glorious! Where
are now our different judgments, our divided fpirits ?
Now we are all of one judgment, of one name, of one
heart, of one houfe, and of one glory.
O fweet re¬
concilement ! O happy union! which makes us full
to be one wbth Chrift, and then one with ourfelves !
Now our differences fhali be dafhed in our teeth no
more, nor the gofpel reproached througn our folly.
O my foul, thou fhalt no more lament the bufferings
of the faints; never more condole the church s ruins*;
never bewail thy buffering friends, nor lie wailing
over their death-beds, or their graves: thou fhalt ne¬
ver buffer thy old temptations from Satan, the world,
or thy ow n flefli; thy body will no more be fuen a
burden to thee; thy pains and fickneffes are all now
cured 3 thou fhali be troubled with weakness and vveu-

'
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rinefs no more;

thy head is not now an aching h-ad

tTirft'17 h?rt,n10W f.,achillS h«>rt; thy hunger and
thirft, and cold and deep, thy labour and ftddv •?
all gone. O what a mighty change is this ! from the
dunghid to the throne; from a body as vile as tlie err.
non in the ditch, to a body as bright as the fun in the
firmament. from ail my doubts and fears, to this p0f
r'?n. tj'hich hath put me out of doubt! from all mv
jarful thoughtsof death, to this molt blefled joyful l™/)
O what a change is this ! farewell fin and Cuffednit;
ever: now welcome moft holy, heavenly nature- which
fo L TtUf b'e
r behok,ing £ face Of Go
him. o'ho
° aIone>, lighted tn nothing but
f ‘ t-i
vf,n 9ueibon the love which he doth f
KVtV 0rn0Ubt °f that Which ** ftch joy £
7 tar^w,e,i repentance, confeffion and fuppltca
non; farewell hope and faith; and welcome In?/ , I
joy, and praife. I ftall no/ have mv harvet /.tf
bo rPo°f?h?’? °f f0winSl »y wine iifhounte £
promife, even all from t/e face of God himfelfw?/

s? <2*f’ ;mi c"“ <■«>• s-ts.! t a
P-e^y in^he

f»j

hli/ traife^“-n' M/face'wfu not wdnkle^nor m"’

w/V*

Ztht

«p in 'viglory .- O denth , ^ * thy JiLlVo ft™4,

but one eternity.

O bWPrj f

AZ

?n hf00(, i and all this

^ “Si','"’ ^ rf

Ah-
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Ah droufy, earthly, blockifh heart, how cooly doll
thou think of this reviving day ! Deft thou deep when
thou tbinkeft of eternal reft ? art thou hanging earth¬
ward, when heaven is before thee ? Hadii thou rather
fit thee down in dung, than walk in the court of the
prefence of God ? Doft thou now remember thy world¬
ly hufmefs r Art thou thinking of thy delights ?
Wretched heart! is it better to be here, than above
with God ? is the company better ? are the pleafures
greater ? come away, make no excufe, make no delay;
God commands, and I command thee, come away ;
gird up thy loins; afeend the mount, and look about
thee with ferioufnefs and with faith. Lock thou not
back upon the way of the wildernefs, except it be
when thine eyes are dazzled with the glory, or when
thou wouldft compare the kingdom with that howling
defert, that thou mayeft more fenfibly perceive the
mighty difference.
Fix thine eye upon the fun itfelf,
and look not down to earth as long as thou art able
to behold it; except it be to difeern more eafily the
brightnefs of the one by the darknefs of the other.
Yonder is thy Father’s glory : yonder muft thou dwell
when thou leaveft this earth ; yonder muft thou re¬
move, O my foul, when thou departed: from this bo¬
dy; and when the powrer of thy Lord hath raifed it
again, and joined thee to it, yonder muft thou live
with God for ever.
There is the glorious ne<w Jerufalem, the gates of pearl, the foundations of pearly the
fireefs and pavements of tmnfparent gold.
Seeft thou
“"that fun which lighteth all the world? Why, it muft
be taken down as ufclefs there, or the glory of hea¬
ven will darken it, and put it out; even ihvieii mall
be as bright as yonder fhining fun ; God 'will be the
fun, and Chrift the light, and in his light/halt thou have
light.

O wretched heart! hath God made thee a promife
of reft, and wilt thou come ihort of it, and fhut out
*
thy fen

,g,
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thy/eif through unbelief? Thine eves mav f,;i ,v
toy ears deceive thee, and all thy fenfes prove deluff’
on£, looner than a promife of God can delude thee

sss asfj; irtefF?

£" ftSndeftof? An ,?* P
thtne eyes fee the fun ? As fore bTthVZVZ Z
a.nts, as ture ihail 1 be higher than yonder fta-s nl

meatVhVcar° then>

*'bat

they fo neelett f w.-i u '
know what it is
yet afleeo f n ' ,,Dld,the>’ e^r hear of it ? or are they

;,'hat >ou would once confider what you hazard
blelfed for 'ever be chat f™"
this mad bewitching darkne’fs l**
(tro“S

te'nPtinS baits- O
“e fVom

? “Z w,

bring forth ,h,

fe 4, b,,;,;' 4“7,4; *;»»°* «p°» ■ o
lovely? Is not all^rho I
/• Is it not exceeding
here ? Is not l! of
iT'7 “ 'he world eontrafted
^ou need to b
to “ ?
feu ft fnr eu:
e Perluac^a now to love ? Her^ i<
Ibul : doft thou^ifeed

^

Pe°Wers of thX

Canil thou love a little .,e.‘lt.rcateb f° feed upon it?

love a walking
a piece"
piece otf ch'v?
clay ? And canftCa?ft
thou thou
.not
lOYS
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love that God, that Cbrifl, that glory, which is fo
truly and unmeafurably lonely ? Thou cand love thy
friend becaufe he loves thee : and is the love of friends
like the love of Chrjji ? Their weeping or bleeding
for thee doth not eafe thee nor day the courfe of thy
tears or blood : but the tears and blood that fell from
ihy Lord, have all a fovereign, healing virtue, and
are waters of life, and balfam to thy fainting fores.
G my foul ! if love deferve, and fhould procure love,
what incomprehenfible love is here before thee 1 Pour
out all the ftore of thy affections here ; and all is too
little. O that it were morel Let him be firft ferved,
that ferved thee firft: let him have the ftrength of thy
love, who parted with drength and life in love to
thee : if thou had any to fpare when he hath his part,
let it be imparted then to danders by. See what a
fea of love is here before thee : cad thyfeli into this
ocean of his love : fear not though it feem a furnace
of fire, and the hotted that was ever kindled upos
earrh, yet it is the fire of love and not of wrath ; a
fire mod effeCiual to extinguifh fire; never intended
to confume, but to glorify thee : venture into it then
in thy believing meditations, and walk in thefe flames*
with the Son of God : when thou art once in, thou
wilt be forrv to come forth again. O rey foul! what
wanted thou here to provoke thy love r Dod thou.
Io ve for excellency ? Why thou ice ft nothing below
but bafenefs, except as they relate to toy enjoyments
above. Yonder is the Go/ben, the region of light;
this is a land of palpable darknefs. Yonder ftars, tost
tuning moon, the radiant fun, are all but as the lanthorns hanged out at thy Father’s houfe to light thee
while then walked in the dark ffreets^ of the earth .
but little dod thou know the glory that is within .
Dod thou love for fuitablenefs ? W hy what perfon
more fuitable than Chrifi ? his godhead, his mamioo
his fulnefs, his freenefs, his willlngnefs, his con-ansy; do ail proclaim him thy mod fuitable friend.
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What (late more fuitable to thv mercv ,1,
u
*n?rcy ? Or to thy finfulnefs and bafenef? fh *l,atI.of
of honour and perfection > What ,0,
’ than tha£
to thee than heaven ? ^hou haft hS a JTf this world : doft thou find t a^ wSS“‘
ss;4™"““”r :'',f
Ofdoft thou love for inr.r.ft *
’ fu,t,We

e,,,
to thee?

4

non ? Where haft thou better interelt h ' ncar re!a°r where haft thou nearer „i„, * an ln heaven ?

thou love for acquaintance andV'r '-"V Do[l
though thine eye^ have never fon ^ Tanty ? Wl^
,s nover the further from th-e
If ,h /-Lo“‘ -m he
yet he would love thee hi Lt!
' f°n Were Wind,
very heart, thou haft received hi* K
c °ht0 th/
Jlyed in his bofom and Irtthof benefits ; thou haft
with him ? It is he tbit hr
l” "0l let ac<juainted
iafely into the world: itis^e 'tli
fea*?“abIy ai>d
toy tender infancy, and helped thee h™1?*3 thee ln
not help thy (elf: he taugReefo^*7 7™
read, to underftand : he tauaht rh“ g, ' , ° fpeak’ t<J
and him ; he opened thee tint firft ^ in°W thyfe!f
thou faweft into heaven f haft ,
W'fdow whereby
th/ heart was carelefs and hp h*!?U ^gojtea fince
make it yield ? When it is
q,"cken ic> and
trouole it ? And broken till h
a‘)d he <J1 >1
ifaft thou forgotten the time, nav ’^h'^ “ again ?
wnen he found thee in fecret ’a1!
tbe many times
heard thy fighs and groans and' le'fr ^t?''3 5 w!,en be
comfort thee? When he camel
fta!it0 come and
thee up as it were in his arms and°?fked7' 3ml t0o!c
foul, what aileth thee ? Doft rhJ
ftcd i,ee> P°or
-ept fo much? Be of good *0^1’ ^ lMe
favmg, and not deadly. J,
r tl ', thf wo»uds are
who mean thee no hurt • , ,i , ,have made 'hem,
I mil not Jet out thy1 life. th°Bsh 1 ,et ®« thy blood,'

Methi UKS

/
WMi

.
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Methinks I remember yet bis voice, and feel thofc
arms that took me up : how gently did he handle
me! How carefully did he drefs my wounds, and
bind them up ! Methinks I hear him dill faying,
though thou baft dealt unkindly with me, yet will
not I do fo by thee; though thou haft fet light by
me and all my mercies; yet both 1 and a 1 are thine ;
what wouideft thou have, that I cannot give thee ?
and what doft thou want, that I cannot give thee ? If
any thing in heaven and earth will make thee happy^
it is all thine own: wouideft thou have pardon ? thou
fhalt have it, 1 freely forgive thee all the debt:
wouideft thou have graee and peace ? thou ftialt have
them both : wouideft thou have myftif ? behold I
am thine, thy friend, thy Lord, thy hulband, and
thy head : wouideft thou have the Fstner ? I will
brin'y thee to him ; and thou fhalt have him in 2nd
by me.—Thefe were my Lord's reviving w?ords;
thefe were the melting, healing, quickening paffages
of love. After all this, when 1 was douotful Oi his
love, methinks I yet remember his convincing ar¬
guments.—Have I done fo much to teftify my love,
and yet doft thou doubt ? Have I made thy believing
it the condition of enjoying it, and yet doft thou
d-uht > Have I offered thee my fell fo long, and yet
doft thou queftion my willingnefs to be thine ? What
could I have done more than I have done ? At what
dearer rate Ihould I tell thee that I love thee ? Read
the ftory of my bitter paffion, wilt thou not. believe
that it proceeded from love ? Did I evet gne t ec
caufe to be fo jealous of me ? or to think io hardly
of me, as thou doft ? Have I made my fell m the go!pel a lion to thine enemies, and a lamb to thee ; ana
doft thou fo overlook my lamb-uke nature . Havel
fet mine arms and heart there open to thee, and wut
thou not believe but tncy are ftiutH I had1 lee"
willing to let thee perifti, I could have done a at a
cto? rate : what "need I fellow thee wah fo long
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ft,

patience, and entreating ? Wfnr rV.n
„
thy wants; have I not^ough forme2"^? ™ °[
I had not died, if man'had Lt tned’- ??
wert not a finner, thou wert not for me •’ if ,1
wert worthy thyfelf, what Ihouldft thou™' with °“
worthtnefs? Did I ever invite ri.„
my
teous ? or did I ever fave or juflify fuch^oris ftf'1'
any fuel, on earth ? Haft thou nothing > 'ar° ho, "t?
and miferahle? art thou hplnL»/*c „ r 'f , th?u

come, thou haft won my hear, ,‘i ’ •
■ '‘?ft overif fri „ heart c pl,2 gAW
make it as thou wouldtt have it."
' *
cannot»
Thus, O my foul, mayft thou remember the f
,
familiarity thou baft had with cj 1
^

of ficknefs, that hath ci'olet'thy heaftdtft ‘f*

?•«%

s„"£ Jr“

«™b,

bee in
C ^ in Pdvate ’ he fia"h been fou'dof
be" Tn thelifT'tb’ i0 thy h0t'fe> in lhf chamJ“ ,hy w;|king nights, i„Thvad2peftWdaft
bounty and companion be an
^gers. if
uhmcafurably then am I bolU'" t\ ? e,° ?ve» how
i. Dound to love him 1 AH the
K k:

mercfes
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mercies that have filled up my life tell me this; all the
places that ever I did abide in, every condition of life
that 1 have pafted through, all my employments,
and all my relations, every change that hath befallen
me, all tell me, that the fountain is overflowing eood. nels.
Lord, what a fum of love am I indebted to thee,

and how doth my debt continually increafe! How
faould I love again for fo much love ! But what! fhali
1 dare to think of making thee requital, or cf recomT cniing a1! thy love with mine ? Will my mite requite
thee for thy golden mines ? or mine, which is nothing,
or net mine, for thine which is infinite and thine own ?
bh'ail I dare to contend in love with thee ? or fet my
borrowed fpark againft the fun of love ? Can I love
as high, as deep, as broad, as long as love itfelf; as
much as he that made me, and that made me live, that
gave me all that little which I have ? Both the heart,
the Are, the fuel, and all were his: as 1 cannot
match thee in the wrorks of thy power, nor make, nor
preferve, nor guide the world; fo why fhould I think
any more of matching thee in Jove ? no. Lord, I
vieid, I am overcome; O bieflfed conqueft! go on
vidloricufly, and ftill prevail, and triumph in thy love;
the captive of love fhali proclaim thy victory, when
thou leadeft me in triumph from earth to heaven, from
death to life, from the tribunal to the throne, myfelf,
and all that fee it, fhali acknowledge that thou haft
prevailed, and all fhali fay. Behold how he loved
him !—Yet let me love thee, in fubjection to thy love
as thy redeemed captive, though 1 cannot reach thy
nicafure.
O, my foul, begin it here; be flek of love now,
that thou may ft be well with love there; Keep thy [if
now in the love of God, and let neither life nor death,
nor any thing feparate thee from it, and thou (halt be
;
"
kept
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kept in the fulnefs of love for ever,
,1 t
prepared a city of love n n?
f 9, or 1 le ^ORD hath
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earthly thoughts; and coniine thyfelf to drooping and
dulnefs ?
Come forth, O my drooping foul, and lay afide thy
winter, mourning robes; let it he feen in thy believing joys and praife, that the day is appearing, and the
fpring is come; and as now thou feed thy comforts
green, theu fhalt fhortly fee them white and ripe for
harved; and then thou, who art now called forth to
fee and tade, (halt be called forth to reap, and gather,
and take pcdedion. Shall I fufpend and delay my joys
tin then ? Should not the joys of the fpring go before
the joys of harved ? Is the heir in no better a date than
the Have ? My Lord hath taught me to rejoice in the
hope 01 his glory, and to fee it through the bars of a
priiou, and even when I am fierfectiied for righteoufnefsfakey when I am reviled, and all mamier of evil faid
againfl me for his fake, then he hath commanded me to
rejoice and be exceeding glad, becaufe of this my great re¬
ward in heaven.
How judly is an unbelieving heart

pollened by lorrow, and made a prey to cares and fears,'
when itfelf doth create them, and thrud away its of¬
fered peace and joy 1 I know it is the pleafure of my
bounteous Lord, that none of his family ihould want
comfort, nor live fuch a poor and miferable life, nor
look with fuch a famidled deje&ed face. I know he
would have my joys exceed my farrows; and as much
as he delights in the humble and contrite, yet doth he
more delight in the foul as it delighteth in him. Hath
my Lord fpread me a table in this wiklernefs, and furnifhed it with promifes of everlading glory, and fet be¬
fore me angels' food, and broached for me the fide of
his beloved Son, that I might have a better wine than
the blood of the grape? Doth he fo importunately
invite me to fit down, and draw forth my faith, and
feed, and fpare not ? Nay, hath he furnifhed me to
that end with reafon and faith, and a rejoicing difpofition ? And yet is it polfible that he ihould be unwil-

V
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ES™00? rejo!ceJ Nrer ‘Wnk it, O my imhefnrt bf? 1
r0r (,:Ire cilar£e him with thy uncor,.
fortable heavinefs, who offereth tliee the foretaftes of
the higheit delight that heaven can afford, and Go
can bcftow. Doth he not hid thee delight thyfdfm the
frfh ,and i,rn'lnfe ^ give thee the dejbes of,hjheart?
ath he not charged thee to rejoice evermore f Yea 19
Jivg aloud, and Jhout for joy ?

*

Away you cares and fears! away you importune
The way is ftrange to me, but not to Chrifi
There was the eternal dwelling of his glorious Deitv"
and thither hath he alfo brought his^lotified fleft,'
It was his work to purchafe it; it is his work to prepare it, and to prepare me for it, and to bring me to
Kit.

mifeTlin"
°f ,truth hath given me his pronule, his Teal, and his oath to afTure mp thof- / /• •
“ l»/peedilr „«ov„l, „{<, fC
y hortly follow. And can iny tongue far that 7
fha.l fbortly and furely live with Goo, and’ vet mv
heart not leap within me? Can I fay it believing/
and not rejoicingly? Ah faith! how do I perce vethv’
weaknefs? ah unbelief! if 1 had never k
^n 7try d° 1 T Perceive tify'mahcioLs

r °t,k whar abundance
m/ hear
L r h • l§ht. °f heaven wouId ^ine into
a/earth/
d 1
£ht be as famlllar ‘here as I am:
Come away my foul then,

fond not lookintr on

r readir:hy

but lift up thy head and looV ? I f
be W,ped 01U :
infouaions in thofe W flat'^
'/>'
than thofe eyes can fee into th
Uglier
i^andeth fjiri „ ? r
,
t0 tllat foundation which
^ nd fee thy name written in the book
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of life.
What if an angel fhould come from heaven
and tell thee, that there is a manfion prepared for theej
that it fhall certainly be thine own, and thou lhaltpoC*
fefs it for ever; would not fuck a meffage make thee
glad ? and doll thou make light of the infallible word
of promifes which were delivered by the Spirit, and
by the Lord himfelf ?
What delight have I found in my private fludies,
efpecially when they have profpered to the increafe of
knowledge ! Methinks I could bid the world fare?
well, and immure royfelf among my books, and look
forth no more (were it a lawful courfe) but Ihut the
door upon me, and among thofe divine fouls employ
myfelf in fweet content, and pity the rich and great
ones that know not happinefs. Sure then it is a high
delight indeed, which in the lap of eternity is eajoyed!
If the queen of Sheba came from JEthiopia to hear
the wifdom of Solomon, and fee his glory ; O how:
gladly fhould I pafs from earth to heaven, to fee the
glory of that eternal majefty ; and to attain myfelf
that height of wifdom, in comparifon of which the
moft learned on earth are but fools and idiots! If the
heaven of glafs which the Ferjiaii emperor framed,
were fo glorious a piece, and the heaven of filver
which the emperor Ferdinand fent to the great Turk>
becaufe of their rare artificial reprefentations and mo¬
tions, what will the heaven of heavens be, which is
not formed by the art of man, nor beautified like
thefe childifh toys, but it is the matchlefs palace of
the great King, built by himfeJf for the refidcnce of
his glory, and the perpetual entertainment of his be¬
loved faints!
I cannot here enjoy my parents, or my beloved
friers without fome delight; what will it then be to
live
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live in the perpetual love of Goo 1 For brethren here
to live together in unity, how good and pleafant «
thing is 11! To fee a family live in love; huftands
wives, parents children, fcrvants, doing all in love
to one another! O then, what a bleffed fociety will be
the family 0f heaven, and thofe peaceable inhabitants
of the ««, Jerufalem! Where is no divifion, norS
edion, nor ftrangenefs, nor deceitful friendlhip • ne
ter an angry thought or look, never an unkind exp ref
'CfJ&tLlZ

wi'1

lheFa,h":

S-T-AK i/ftsK ft St
nof th/S n°f r'iCry u roke to drlve thee hence ? and is
not the voice like that to Elijah, <vohat doff thoulere?
T Dt°ft th0U f°V ‘hat fure predSfon

by lone «P;nJ rf
frnall foretafte; hut the nerfp^
^ a; ^ac a
which till it be enjoyed cannot be cleTrly Jndwftood.’

in m/fleT;Li?tRi^enIgrfavLtYnmmrbones

^

of'love'^oth^raw^^and^all't1^^'^’
-d
fuch a heart be worth thy having "S"
and then it is thine • take it"S,i s c
U,fo’ Lord>
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thee: l am too low • and if ic *
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what to give: to depart and be with thee, is bef?*
but yet to be in the ftefh feems needful. Thou knoweft 1 am not weary of thy work ; I am willing to ftay
while thou wilt here employ me, and to difpatch the
work which thou haft put in my hands: but I befcech thee ftay no longer when this is done; and
while I muft be here, let me be ftill amending and
afeending; make me ftill better, and take me at the
beft. 1 dare not be fo impatient of living, as to im¬
portune thee to cut off my time, and urge thee to
fnatch me hence : nor yet would I ftay when my
work is done; and remain under thy feet, while they
are in thy bofom ; I am thy child as well as they ;
Chrift is my head as well as theirs; why is there then
fo great a diftance ? I acknowledge the equity of thy
ways; though we are all children, yet I am the pro¬
digal, and therefore meeter in this remote country to
feed on hulks, while they are always with thee, and
poflefs thy glory : but they were once in my condi¬
tion, and I ftiall fhortly be in theirs: they wrere of
the loweft form* before they came to the higheft;
they fuffered before they reigned; they came out of
great tribulation,* who now are Handing before thy
throne: and fhall not I be content to come to the
crown as they did ? and to drink of their cup before
I fit with them in the kingdom ? I am contented, O
my Lord, to ftay thy time, and go thy w ay, fo thou
wilt exalt me alfo in thy feafon, and take me into thv
barn when thou feeft me ripe. In the mean-time I
may defire, though I am not to repine; I may be¬
lieve and wilh, though not make finful hafte ; I am
content to w-'ait, but not to lofe thee: and when thou
feeft me too contented with thine abfence, quicken
then my dull defires, and blow up the dying fpark of
love; and leave me not till I am able unfeignedly to
cry out. As the hart panteth after the brooks, and the
dry land thirfteth for <waterf reams, fo thirfitth my foul
after thee, Q God: when Jhall I come and appear befope

^
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*t !zfs Gf', Wh.at [ntere.ft hath this empty world

in me ? and what is there in it that mat- feem fo
lovely, as to entice my defires and delight from the*
or to make me loth to come away > ] Liw forth
’
foul to thyfelf by the fecret powe/of Sy^
fun-ibine in the fpnng draws forth the creatures from
heir winter-cells; meet it half way, and entice k
cloudTthar hM fadft°ne d°th the iron : difpel the
feales that h;^6
me th>' Iove* or remove the
r,nl„ tI K nde" mine e>’es from beholding thee • for

of V^111" ftream,from
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d‘ nnu let thy fervant depart in peace.
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and none (hall difobey; when the fea and earth IhaB
yield up their hoftages, and all that deep in the grave
{hall awake, and the dead in Chrifi fhall firft arife :
when the feed that thou fowedft corruptible, fnall
come forth incorruptible; and graves that received
but rottennefs, and retained but dud, fnall return thee
glorious dars and funs: therefore dare I lay down my
car cafe in the dud, entruding it, not to a grave, but
to thee, and therefore my defh fhall red in hope, till
thou raife it to the everlafting red. Return, O Lord,
how long! O let thy kingdom come! thy defolate
bride faith come ,* for thy Spirit within her faith come,
who teacheth her thus to pray with groanings which
cannot be expreffed : the whole creation faith come,
waiting to be delivered from the bondage of corrup¬
tion into the glorious liberty of the fons of God :
thytelf hath faid. Surely I come, amen, even fo come,
Lord Jefas,

The

CONCLUSION.

T

HUS, reader, I have given thee my bed advice
for the attaining and maintaining an heavenly
converfation.
The manner is imperfect, and. too
much my own ; but for the main matter, I received
it from God. From him I deliver it thee, and his
charge I lay upon thee, that thou entertain and practife it. If thou cand net clo it fully, do it as thou
cand; only be fure thou do it ferioudy and frequent¬
ly. If thou wilt believe a man that hath made fome
fmall trial of it, thou fhaft find it will make thee
another man, and elevate thy foul, and clear thy underdanding, and leave a pleafant favour upon thy
heart; fo that thy own experience will make thee

confefs* that one hour thus fpent wifi more effectually

revive
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(51. ? doft thou not look every day, when one diieafe
or other will let out thy foul ? doth not the bser hand
ready to carry thee to the grave ? and the worms wait
to feed upon thy face and heart
what if thy pulfe
muft beat a few ftrokes more ? and what if thou halt a
few more breaths to fetch, before thou breathe thy
laft ? and what if thou haft a few more nights to leep,
before thou deep in the daft ? Alas what will this
be, when it is gone ? _ and is it not almoft gone alrea¬
dy ? Shortly thou wilt fee thy glafs run out, and fay
thyfelf, my life is done! my time is gone. there is
nothing now, but heaven or hed : where then fhould
thy heart be now, but in heaven ? Didft thou bu
know what a dreadful thing it is to have a doubt
of heaven, when a man lies dying, it would roufe thee
Up.
O what a life might men live

if they were but
•n:np- and diligent! God would have our jo>s to be
fo moSre than ofr forrows; yea, he would have us to
have no forrow, but what tendeth to joy • and
more than our fins have made needfary for our good.

How much do thofe chriftians wrong God and themfelves that either make their thoughts of God the
•iff tiipir forrows, or let thele offered joys lie by,
111 6 °i /ted or forgotten! Some there be that fay, it
?s nCt worth fo much time and trouble, to think of the

fully make their own
And yet if
delights that
^Vmatter j if it were but
tins were all, u 've‘c
,,
t.fav much : but fee

It.
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of thefe heavenly delights.
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Sixthly, Tt will make them fearful and unwilling to

die : lor who would go to a God, or a place that he
hath no delight in ? Or who would leave his pleafure
here, except it were to go to better ? But if men take
delight in God whilft they live, they will not trem^
ble at the tidings of death.
.
If God would perfuade you now to make confcience of this duty, and help you in it;Jgtihe bjeffed influence of his Spirit, you would hot change
your lives with the greateft prince on earth. But I
am afraid, if I may judge of your hearts by the backwardnefs of my own, that it will prove a hard thing
to perfuade you to the work. Pardon my jealoufy ;
it is railed upon too many and fad experiments.
What fay you ? Do you refolve on this heavenly
courfe or no ? Will you let go all your {inful pleafurcs, and daily feek thefe higher delights ? I pray
thee, reader, confider of it, and refolve on the work
before thou goeft further. Let thy family perceive,
let thy neighbours perceive, let thy confcience per¬
ceive, yea, let God perceive it, that thou art a man
that haft thy converfation in heaven. God hath now
offered to be thy daily delight; thy neglect is thy refufal. Take heed what thou doft: refufe this, and re¬
fute all: thou muft have heavenly delights, or none
that are lading. God is willing thou fhouldft daily
walk with him, and fetch in confolation from the ever*
laftino- fountain : if thou be unwilling, bear the lofs;
and when thou lieft dying, then feek for comfort
where thou canft. O how is the unfeen God neglect¬
ed, and the unfeen glory forgotten ! and alHor want
cf that faith which is the fubftance of things poped Jor,

.

and the evidence of things that are not feen

Put for you whofe hearts God hath weaned from all
things here below, I hope you will fetch one walk
daily in the new Jenfahm! God is your love, and

t
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CL0RY be *9 good-will
f°? it *{* higheji: on earth peace .
towards men.
£
FINIS,
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